
TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

Sandy Dorn
Michelle Maxwell
Becky Bunkers
Colleen Lommel
Maureen Opitz
Connie Koeck
|ill Rudnitski
Peg Murphy
Linda Fuchs-Johnson
Vicki Glenn
Gina Stender
C. Schleppenbach
Ann Waletzko
Shawn Donovan
Jenny Brill
Jason Cross
Patty Wetterling

MEMO

Jane Haugen
Cheryl ]ones
Kim Luzier
Unda Ruhland
Dwight Herrdricks
Kathy Jackson
Donna Matthews
Mrs. Lu
Willene Mangham
Tom Cross
Ann Fredericks
Kris Ludwick
Pam Fasching
Alisha Wells
Aimee Steck
Dejah Czech
Nancy Evans

/;:?,:{:l:, DlB74

Max Maxwell
Heidi tVagner
Vicki Casey
Linda Pilling
Kay Wolsborn
Iudy Bettendorf
]ane Kuebelbeck
Telan Hu
Terri johnson
S. ]anelle
Ienny Gasner
Anne Reinbold
Susan Wesely
Andrea Kubesh
Shelly h,Iillis
Jean Matzke

Dave Glenn/Connie Cross/Tony Sjogren/Conrde Netter.

October 17,1989

Millsneam Arts Festival Oriental Dinner

In appreciation for,all your help with the Millsueam Arts Festival, there will be an
oriental dinner at Dave Glenn's home on Sunday, october 22 at7 p.*. We have
enclosed a map with directions to Dave's.

You may bring your spouse and it's a ByOB.

}V9 y1":9 really appreciate it if you would call us at the $pecial Evenrs Office at
3!3-587P by Thursday and t91,1 us i{ you plan on aitending. This will help us in
determining the amount of food to prepare.

wl?9



Address

Offense

' llcrrnel,in ()ourrty l^lrcrilf'r l)clnrtnrerrt

FOLLOw.uP REPORT a cose No. 8g-2ga
rrome offfi[*n, Wetterltn

St. Joseoh Tornm , SEearns County, MinnesoEa

Oote t0/25l89 Tjme- 1330

one caII fron Inspector Miehael postle,
that FBI Special Agent Terry hryl1ie,
tlng my assl,stance iu the investigatlon
golng ro St. Cloud was to be f; the

other manner j_nvolving forensic investigation

ts Detectlve Steven Mund, r.re proceeded. tot roadway, marked 91st Avenue, whieh runshe lntersectlon of I34 and St.earns Go. Rd.ea, with a graveJ- driveway (prlvate) running
west side, with a grove of trees behind it.t runs down and turns into 95th St. Also,s. The first is Kale Court and then Kiwi)u travel from the intersection of 134 south,rf the roadway. you go over one dip, down andon toP of another, then the east slde of trre roai u..ornu" a rural area with an open fie16.The right sidei has two homes and then an ope' portr.on and a wooded area.

j"J""r". T":r"-r,T1-3"-.^1::ttt_*g:"r^1.,,^1..:.,r^:= Counry, and speci_al Agent in charge, Jeffrey
i13:1" jfL, y1"::ll"^1j":-,.1._. 

_on_ 
Lot22/8e, ;;-;;;;";;;.;;i;-;i,i"io.,.='] ;fi;=1":".0'.Iilkidnapped bv an u1|norm male subjec!, in " i".".-'.;;;il;;i"1;.;'J;LJr"""rlt."":::"f:

and
and not.j-t]-ed Stearns County.

were with hlm at the time of the abductlon and ran home

:1,.*" l",""ll,"l.t:1,y."," tle dltch. area on the west si.de of 9tst, there was sril1 red
I*lor:.-::1-'"^u, rl.:lt|"^:"p1, ind.J_caring " "rrr"-;;.;- *r"";i;; il;i=";il";'l;;.r;;

r.l""i i"e il' ;^; ;^ri'. 
" 
lil ";n 

"' il'" tu'iin fha tr6. ^' -^^-1^ --i-!Lrin the area or people visiting.

At 1400 hours, I put together the necessaryarrlving there at about 1520 hoursr at the 1aw

That evening, early, I spoke again with Sheriffthe asslstauce of a nounted po-sse of personnel
an expanded search of the area. Shertff Grafft
(contlnued on back)

HC 6197 (6-74t

equlpuent and proceeded to Stearns County,
enforcement center, downtown St. Cloud.

of the abduction, Detective Mund sEated, he
essLons and. a shoewear imprint, both locatedt of abductlon. There were other thJ-ngs such

another area. photographs and rneasuiements
ed by Stearns County authorlties and asslsted

After reviewlng the scerte and gettlng an ldea of what had taken p1ace, we returned to the1ar,r enforcement center in downt6r^,n St. Cloud.

_Grafft and Special Agent Jamar regardlng
from varlous Sheriffts Departments to do
asked if I would rnake the necessary calls

DEPL'TY'S SIGNATURE, DIVISION. AND BAOGE IIUME'F

D,q,b



and set up a location for the following day.

I contacted the Dakota County Sherlff, Rod Boyd and his wlfe, Beverly, for assistance ln
brlnglng mounted Sheriffrs personnel ln to the scene the followlng day. I also contacted
Forest -I,Itrlpperling, Sherlfi of Goodhue CounEy, Shertff A1 Wa11ln, Carver County and

Sherlff '1/anderhyde, Dodge County, I explalned to them of the neecl of seachlng a large
area. by horseback and they stated they woulil make the necessary arrangements to get
personnel there the followlng mornlng. We set 1IO0 hours as Ehe tlme to meet at the DeI
fulr, f"lL.oom, whJ-ch ls located just south of the lntersecEion of Stearns Co. Rd. 75 and

I34, 1n the area where Jacob was abducted.

I also contacted B11l- Coleman, Salvatlon Army Mobile Cant,een Un1t, Mlnneapolis, requestlng
that the canteen be brought to the search area, to assist in the feeding of the personnel
lnvolved 1n the search. Mr. Colernan statecl the unit would be there and would arrlve at
1100 hours the following day.

I also requested of Special Agent Jamar that tire lmpresslons be taken of all the
responding fire department personnel who drove vehicles Eo the scene of the kldnapping
on the evening of l}l22l89. ArrangemenEs woul-d be made through Detective Mund to have

the necessary vehlcles avai-Iab1e for my lnspection aE a later date.

At 2120 hours, a Chevrolet vehicle, bearing lllnnesota ]-lcense NWE 570, Z-doatt gray
in col-or, serlal {l*127V97248605, had irnpressions taken of the ttres. Wlth the asslstance
of SEearns County Sherlffrs Detective Ralph Becker, inked inpressLons were made of'the
tire and then rolled onEo cl$an, white bond paper. As this was done, an examination of
the tread/ wear design was conducted, agalnst the plaster cast impressions made on

lyl22l8g. They were iound to be an entirely different type of treatl design ana wear and

were eliml-nated as a possible vehicle in this kidnapping.

A,t. 2L45 hours, I made arrangements with Stearns County Sheriff Grafft and Detective Becker
to place a car with its Ilghts off on the gravel road just east of the kidnapplng slte
and then drive both illrections (north and south) on 91st, to see lf a vehicle could be

seen at that tlure of the evenJ-ng. Thls was completed and the Sheriffrs unmarked vehicle
was unable to be located through the use of headllghts Ln the normal driving on 91st' \Ie

then cleared from the detaLl ^t 2255 hours. e



, ' Ilrnntpin (iounty Sherillts Delorrnrcnt

FoLLow.uP REPORTo cose No. uQuo
Wetterl

Vlctlm
Nome oftonplutnmt

Addres s

Offense Kldnapp1ne (Armed\ pols 10/26199 t;r" 0g30

Stearns l{innesota

At Oti3O hours, I arrlved at the Stearns County 1aw enforcement center and met wlth StearnsCounty Sheriff Charlie Grafft and Sheriff's Lieutenant CharlLe Brlgham. Lt. Brighau lsthe supervisor of the patrol dlvision for Stearns County Sheriff,s De-partrnent.

Lt. Brlgham and L obtained copLes of the townships wlthin stearns County anil from thlswe deteruined what areas needed to be covered in a search. Lt. Brlgham drore to the St.Joseph area and surrounding areas, noting aband.oned buildings, farm sites, constructlonsites, the Sauk River and other areas wnich we d,eened to be prtoritized for a search. At1045 hourse r're Proceeded to the De1 Wln Ballroom, St. Joseph, Minnesota, and met thefollowing Sheriffrs Departmentts mounted, possest. They were represented by the Carver
County Sheriffts Department, Dakota County Sheriffrs Department, Goodhue County Sheriffrs
Department, Steele Gounty Sherlffrs Department, and Waseca CounEy Shertffts iepartment.After getting the command vehlcle brought 1n from Stearns county 

"r,a "tl p"r"o.r.i checkedin at the command cent,er, we found that we had 42 members to asslst us 1n the search area.Lt' Brlgham and I then moved the search pattern to a construction si-te approximately onemile east of the kidnapping site, whlch was surrounded by a heavy wood.ed ar"., "r"rp areaand also the Sauk River runs adjacent to thls property. A clothlng descriptJ-or, ,r""'shownto the mounted rlders and ir$truetions were given- thal. lf they rouia anything, ttrey wouihstopr notlfy the command cender and either I t. Brighan or L would come out to check theevtdence and evaluate it for further investigation.

The search r'ras conducted north and south of the Sauk River, north and south of StearnsCounty Hr'ry. 75. One artl-cle of clothing was foundr which was later examined and found.to be of no value.

Durlng the search, I"ICco channel 4's helicopter and channel-
availabl-e to us for viewing the search area from the air and
locattons withln the search area, shourd that be necessary.

We uade a thorough of the area of St. Joseph Torrnship, primarily in the areas vhere accesswould be dlfflcult by foot. Numerous ltems were found, but nothing of value to theinvestigatlon. Later in the afternoon, we moved the search pat,tern to the college areaaround St. Johnts Unlverslty. This location vas just northr+est of the interseclion ofstearns county Ilwy 75 and r-94. We then moved on to SEearns County 159 and st. l^lendellTownshlp and searched the entire area north of the freeway and bouialed by a lake withinthis area. AgaLn the search was conducted until the hours of darkness. No items ofvalue were located.

At 1930 hours, we returned to the Stearns County law enforcement centerwlth the FBI task force. At 2200 hours I cleared trom the 1aw enforcement

11ts helicopter were made
also taking up Eo various

for a briefing
cerlter.



"T;;.lffi:il[;l';;T'i
cor" No. 89-2o

Lrome or C+ti.,**" Jacob Wetterllng

Addres s

O{{ense

St. Jose Townshlp, Stearns Coun Minneso

Kldnappins . (Armed) Dorc L0127 /89 Tlms_ 0800

At 0800 hours, L arrlved at Sherlff Grafft's offlce for a brieflng. At 0910 hours, a
meeting was held rslth the Minnesota Department'of Public Safety paui Tschida, Bureau ofCrlmlnal Apprehension Superlntendent Mark Shields, Colonel Leo Haseman, DlrecEor of Law
Enforcement Servl-ces, Department of Natural Resources, Lt. Colonel Ronald Deppa, IvlilitaryAdvisor to the Governor, Captaln Ken Karnmen, Mlnnesota State patrol .nd 

- 
Sup"rvisory

Speclal Agent A1 Garber, Minneap.olis FBI.

The meeting t'Ias cond'ucted ln the Law enforcement center. Lt was decided that the NaEional
Guard would send I00 cornbat personnel to the Del }lin Ba]-lroom, which would be the cornmand
center and the Department of Natural Resources would send approximately 50-100 personnel,
both consenratlon officers and forestry personnel. The State patrol woulil have their
hellcopter aval1ab1e antl also a conmunlcations van.

We would use the Stearns County rural road atlas as the basis for our search pattern and
we would extend the search pattern. The meetlng conclud.ed at 1200 hours.

At 1230 hours, I contacted Lt. Br5.gham and informeil hLrn of the activlties that had r.akenpLace at the meetln8. Durinq this tlme, Lt. Brlghan had been direct.ing the mounted posse
to further their search, as addlt.ional personnel had arrived on the scene.

At 1400 hours, the scene was revisited by air, with Lt. Colonel Deppa. I showed him thearea of the kidnap site and also the area that had been searched, so he could beEter
deploy hl-s personnel in the morning.

At 1500 hours, I met with Lt. Brlgham, southeast of Stearns Go. Rd. 2 and I-94, where the
mounted Posse had extended their search. Again, I briefed hlm on our aetlvities. Nothingof value had been found during the search that could be of assistance ln the
1nvestlgatLon.

At 1700 hours, I returned to the law enforcement, center for a task force briefing.
cleared at 2200 hours.

Lt. Chrlstlanson - 1112
DEPTITY'S SIGNATURE, OIVISION, ANO EADGE tiUMEER
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"Til.I;ilillffi;b
Cose No. tr-lo

VlctlmrJcme of Gc"riloirro'nt Jacob Wetterllne.

Address St. Joseph Tor+nship, St.earns Cou.nty, Ml_nnesota

Offense Kidnappins (Armed) Dore lOl28l89 Time 0800

At 0b0O hours, we met at, the fleld just arljacent to the Del Hln Ba11room, where we set
uP the corunand center. The command center included the Natl-onal Guard, Stearns County
ancl Hennepi-n Gounty. There were 100 Natioual Guard personnel asslgned to the scene, 105
DePartment of Natural Resources personnel, plus personnel from the Anoka County Sherlffrs
Reserve Unit, Hennepln County Sheriffrs Eurergency Squad and St,earns County authoritles.

It was decided that, using the SL. Joseph Townshlp, that the NationaL Guartl personnel
would take sector 13, which was directly east of the abiluction s1te. ThLs included the.
Sauk River and a large constructi.on area and a heavy woodecl area. The Department of
Natural Resources personnel would start ax the Tom Thunb store and eontlnue south dom
to 290th and then come back along the west side of 91st, thus takiug i-n sections 14 and
15 of St. Joseph Township. Lt. Brigham and 1, along wlth Colonel Deppa, would be the
command personnel anil aII search personnel were on Minnesota statewlde radio chaunel 4.

Instructlons were given to all personnel that if any item was found, they would stop and
the commanrl center woukl be notifled and a team sent out to evaluate Ehe evldence.

At 1015 hours, I was contactQd by the St. Joseph Flre Department, thar all the vehilles
were at their site that had'respondecl to the scene the evening of the kidnapping. I
personally examlned all the vehLcles and found the tread wear nott-o.beevensiuiil-a:to Ehat
of the cast iupressions made by Detective Mund on l0l22l\9. ThLs information was then
relayed back to the 1aw enforcement center.

At, 1120 hours, I was notifled of a white sock that was located near the scene of the
abduction. Thls sock was found south of the gravel road which l-eads east from the
abductlon site, at approxLmately 200r in an open field and 50r east of 91st Avenue. Thls
sock was examiued and found to be very clean, turned inside-out and contained dark colored
stains whlch appeared to possibly be feces. This area then was blocked off and the
locatlon was marked with a wooden stake, photographed, and the task rforce notlfied to
bring a bloodhountl/tracking type dog from the tllnneapolis ?ollce Depertment to see lf it
could be of value. L then cont,acted members of the Anoka County Reserve Unit to maintaln
security of the scene

AL 1215 hours, I rpas notified that Mlnneapolls Officer Greg ZLpay was enroute wlth hls
tracking dog. At 1345 hours he arrlved at the scene. He checked over the evldence,
requested that I place the sock ln a plain plastl-e bag to maintai-n the scent and re-
reguest that a blood,hound be brought up from Mlnneapolis. The commanal center was notified
and the approprlate call" was maile. At 1530 hours, a Minneapolis officer arrived with a
bloodhound by the name of Amos and ln three at,tempts, startlng from the sock, the
bloodhound returned to the edge of the roadway of 91st Avenue ancl stopped.

rt was the opinion of the dog handler and myserf that the person who dropped the sockln the area had driven a motor vehlcle to the "1g. "t the roadwayr got out and warked lnto
to the vehlcle. In speakLng with

hed the day after the abduction and I anat tLmer 1t would have been located. It 1safter the search was conducted. on lOl2Z arrd

(contlnued on back).
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Lt. ChrlstLanson - 1I12
DEPUTY'S SIGNATURE. DIVISION. AND ETAOGE NUMB=IT
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After searches r^lere contl-nued ln the St. Joseph Township area by Natlonal Guard personnel,
Department of Natural Resources and other personnel, no Ltems of evidence were fouud that
were of any value to the invest,lgatlon. The search contlnued untll darkness hail set ln.

I then continued to the Law enforcement center at St. Cloud. Ar 1900 hours, the whLte
6ock, seaLed Ln an evldence envelope, was turned over to FBI SpecLal Agent Al-bert L.
Catal'J-o, for the purpose of submlttLng the sock to the FBI Laboratory ln Hashington for
analysls.

I stayed at the law enforcement center for the task force brleflng at 2100 hours and
cleared at 2200 hours.

vs,-7



llenneJriu (lounty Sherifl's l)ellartmenl

FOLLOW-UP REPORTO cose No. 89-294
Victim

"ome of €s,ry}'ainonr Jaeob Wetterl-lng

St. Joseph Townshlp, Stearns County, MlnnesotaAddress

Oflen se Kldnaopl-ns (Armed) Dol,e tolzglBg .Time 0800

At 0800 hours' I-arrlved at the'DeI Wln Ballroom co$nand center and met vlth CoLonel
Deppa, Lt. Srlghan. We agal-n coordlnated instguctions for the search for that day. 0n
this date, I00 addltlonal Nattonal Guard personnel lrere authorlzed by Governor Perplch.
They arrived at the scene, along with 100* DNR personnel and alr support in the form
of hellcopters frour the Natlonal Guard and the State Patrol. Instructlons were given
to a1l personnel of the areas to be searched.

The bulk of the search was an expanslon of St, Joseph Townshl-p, for the record, it l-s
36 square miles in the entlre tgwnship.

Throughout the day' numerous flndings of clothlng and other artlcles were locateil. They
were exaurined by the command team and found to be of no value to this Lnvestigation.

The search continued

Lt. Brigharn durlng
townshlps adjacent

to the hours of darkness.

thl.s titne took eharge of the
to St,. Joseph township. Refer

mounted posse
to his report

found.

searched other
their findings,

and
for

n
At thls tJ.me, no itens of evldehtiary value have been

At 1800 hours we returned to the 1aw enforcement certer for a task force briefJ.ng. I
learecl the center at 22OO hours.

Lt. Chrlstlanson - 1112.
DEPUIY'S SIGNATURE, DIVISION, ANO BADCE

HC 6!97 (6-7{t
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"Til.1;;.illilrilT"f
Cose No. eqea

Victlm.,ome of€oifiifi,iinf Jacob Wetterling

Address_ St. Joseph Township, Stearns County, Mlnnesota

Oflense ,, Kldnapplng (Arned) po1" 10/30/89 Time 0800

Again, we met at the Del }ltn command centert a freld adJacent. to
tLme we had L25 Natlonal Guard personnel and approxlmately
Instructious were glven of the areas to be searched, which waioriglnal search area.

the ballroom. Thts
50 DNR personnel.

an expaas5-on of the

Items were agalu located ln the search pattern and found to be of ao vaLue.

Air suPPort was glven for checking throughout the area and expanslon of the area.

The seareh was courpleted at 1700 hours, with nothing belng located.

At 1800 hours lte returnetl to the 1aw enforcement center. I{e attendeal the task forcebriefing and later I was enroute to llennepin County at 2030 hours. AE 2100 hours I
met with Inspector Postle in Monticello and gave hirn an update on the investlgatlonof the case.

Lt. Chrlstlanson - 11f2

OEPUTY'S SIGNATUFE.

bs-q
O VIS ON, AND

HC 5r97 {6-74}
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llcnnepin County Shcrill's l)cportolcnl.

FOLLOW-UP REPoRro cose No. 89-2o
Vlctlm

'rqme o[ Coflrpkinont Jacob Wetterl-lns

St. Joseph Townshlp, Stearns Count.y, Mtnnesot.aAddres s

Olfense KldnappLns (Arned) Dore 10/31/89 Time-Q.E!0---

At OdO0 hours, agal-n we met wlth the courmand vehlcle at the DeI Wln Ballroour locatLon
vlth 30 DNR conservatlon officers and Sherl-ffrs personnel. We expanded the search
to lnclude all roads, fleld roads ancl any ac,cess roads leadj-ng off the maln county
road6 ln St. Joseph Township. The followlng townships rrere searched ustng thls
methotl: I{endell- Townshlp, LeSauk, Brochway, St. C1oud, St. Joseph, Col1egevllle and
part of Brochvllle. Again, aLr support r,ras glven by the National Guard personnel.

Throughout. the day ltems were found, examined
lnvestigation. The search contlnued to the
cleared the conmand post and returned to the
At 2100 hours we attended a task force brieflng

and found to be of no value to thls
hours of darkness, at which time we
law enforceuent- center at 1800 hours.
and agaln cleared aE 22OO hours.

I-t- Chr{stlanson - 1112
DEPUTYIS SIGNATUREI OIVISION, AND BAOGE IJUMEFN

HC 6197 {6-74}
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"1il.1;il.H'[#il"b
Victlrn

"rme of Gornploirtent

cose No. eglz,
Wetter

Address

Offense KldnappLne (Amed) Dore tll1l89 Time 0800

We Lgain met at the
County. Durlag this
to go lnto St. Cloud
uet vlth Lt. Brlgham,
Shertff rs personnel- for

Again, throughout the day, searches were made
areas that hail not been searched prevJ.ously.
value to the l.nvestLgatlon were located.

s

DEPUTY'S SIGNATURE, OIVISION, AND BADGE NUMEST.

De1 Win co'nmand site, wlth
time I encountered mechanLcal
for repalrs. At 0930 hours,

the conmand vehlele from Stearns
problens with rny vehlcle and had

I returned to Ehe conmand post anil
to DNR conservation offtcers andwhere assignments lrere given

various areas to search.

of abandoned buildlngs, and other wood.ed
No ltems of evidence that were of any

We cleared the command site at 1700 hours, returning to the 1aw enforcement centerat L72o hours. r then cleared from the command ceDter at lgo0 hours.

Lt. Chrl-stlanson - 1112

HC 6t97 15-74)



"T;,-lH:il'x'#;.;"b
Cose No. tr-}

Vl-ctlm
Nome oI ecnrplei*ont Jacob tletterllnq

Address St. Joseph TownshJ.p, Stearns County, l-Ilnnesota

offense Kldnapplng (Armed) g,t," Lllzl9g t;6e 0g00

At bAOO hours, Lt. Brlgham and I agaln set up the command post at chd Del WlnBaLl-room. Assl-gnments were gtven to the DNR conservatlon offlcers and Sherlfftspersonnel to expand' our search uslng 4-whee1 drlve vehlcles and all terraln vehicles.
Abandoned sltes had been brought to our attentlon by a realty of homes for sale thatwere not PresentLy occupied and also abandoned sites throughout the county. This
tnformatlon was gl-ven to various personnel of the search team and they would report
back when completion of a slte lras accompllshed.

We contLnueil to search untlI approxLmately 1700 hours.. At 1730 hours we returned tothe law enforcement center for the task force briefing and cleared.at 2100 hours.

Lt. _Gbrl-stlanson - l1l2
DEPUTY.S SIGNATUFtE, DIVISIoN. AND BAoGE NUMBEF
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Ilrnnsl,;, (irrrrrtl. Slorillrs Dr

FOLLOW.UP REPO;;",I Cose No.Vlctftn
" rne o[ €.o,nrphoinorrt

8e-21

Addres s

Offense . Klilnapoing. (Armed) Dore ll/3/g9 .,. Time 0900

We met at the law enforcement conmand
this point, I poLnt two bicycles and
chLldren and the nelghbor boy at the
were processed and no latent prlnts
blcycles or the scooter.

Lt. Brlghan and I' then later checked wtth the
housed and unoccupled houses, r.rith r1o success.
the county, checking abandoned farm sites,
recelved from varlous ftre departments within

City of St. Joseph
We then extended our

old buildlngs, etc.,
the -couaty.

Thls search was continued wlth the assistance of
approximateLy 1700 hours, at'whlch tl,me we cleared due ro

At 1730 houre, lre returned to the law enforeement center for the task force bri.eflng
and. cleared at 1930 hours.

t
ANDENDIJM:

The search in the st._ Joseph Townshlp and surrounding townships wereevenl'g hours of r.Ll3lg9. 'hlp and surrounding townships were concluded on the

The reason for this ls the following
season rras scheduled to start in
conservation officers and other DNR
having personnel search the area at
personnel. It was the decislon to
if new evldence should be reported

r't should be noted that on 10/31/s9, the state of Minnesota Departnent of NaturalResources, Offlce of the comnissioner, seng out a letter to all deer hunters in thestearns County area, asking for their asslstance ln this lnvestigatlon. shouldanything uuusual be noted, they should call the various numbers 11sted on the letter.
The
Char special task force team, headed by Lt.
air shlp (we searched tts entirety, both byrerr ,";"ut'31#"r,"'io'Jl; 

tJr:T"i.lii";:L:ffi:' 
(:lland ground seareh, mounted horse patrol, 4-wheel drive and all terrain vehicleslcollegevllle TownshLps (air, mounted posse, foot, all terraln and 4-wheel drivevehicles; Avon Township (alr, mounted ho: se patrol, a1l terraln and A-wheel drlvevehlclesl Holdlng Township (alr, 4-whee1 drlve and all terrain vehicles); BrockLngTownshlp (alr, 4-wheel drlve and all terrain vehlcles); LeSauk Township, (alr, 4-wheeidrive and all terrain vehicles, mounted horse patrol)! St. Ctoua iownshlp (alr, footeuounted horse patrol, 4-wheel- drive and al-l tlrrain vehl-cIes); st. Augusta Tor+nship(alr, 4-wheel <trlve and all terraln vehlcles); Rockvllle Townshlp (ai-r, mounted horsepatrol, A-wheel drlve and all terraln vrhlcles); Lakefleld TownshLp (alre mountedhorse patrol, 4-wheel drlve and all terrain vehtcies) i

(contlnued on back)

HC 6197 l6-74t

center for a brleflng of the lnvestl.gatlon. Ata scooter that had been used by the l,letterll-ng
tlme of the abducrlon on L0/Z2lB9. The vehl_clei
of evidenttary value were developed on the two

for all abandoned
search throughout
from lnformatlon

conservatLon offlcers untLl
darkness.

days of 11/4 and 11/5, the Minnesota deer hunting
the Stearns County area. In speaking wlth

personnel, we felt that the safety factor of
this time could not be afforded to law enforcement

halt the search at this tlme anrl later resume it
to the task force.

DEPUTY'S SIGNATURE. DI\,ISION. ANO BADGE NUMEE'1
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For the record, the following counties furnlshed speclallzed horse personnel to asslst1n thls lnvest{gatLon: carver county sherlffrs bepartnent, Dakota county SheriffrsDepartmeut, Dodge county sheriff's Department, Doujlas county Sherlffr= -p"p"it*""t,
Goodhue County Shertffrs DePartment, Crow Wtng county streriffrs Department, Ilubbardcounty sherlffrs Department, rsanti county lheriff-'s oefart.entr' Lesueur countySherlffrs Department, Renville County shertifrs Department, Steele Count.y sheriffrsDepartment and Waseca County Sherlffts Departnent.

A11 the lnformation regarding the search hai been forwarded to the task foree and acopy of the SEearns County road atlas, depictlng all areas of the search, was leftat the task force headquarters at the larr enforiement center, St. C1oud, for. the1ruse and lnformation aL a later date.

At approxlmately 1200 hours this date, I went up with the National Guard helicopterfor the PurPose of taklng color aerial photographs of the general area of thektdnapping and showing the relatioushlp of ihe af,auction polnt to Jacobts residence.Also taken were photographs frou a southerly cllrection looktng toward Hwy 75, tolnclude the Tom Thuurb store and from the oo.1h looking south stowing the Tom Thumbstore ln relatlonshlp to 9lst'tAvenue, and then photographs ln a 360o uranner of thearea of the abductlon.

This fl1m then was glven Co
rs developed in the Clry of

onldrgements were then made

the law enforcement task force in St. Cloud. The fi1rn
St. Cloud and retained by the task force members.

of the photographs for investigatlve purposes.



' FOLLoW-UP REPoRTo
Victlm

Nome o{ €+rtp}oiae* Jacob Wetterllng

,rd dre s s St. Joseoh Townshl Stearns County, Ml.nnesota

0ffense KldnaPping (armed) Dor" 11/ 7 /89 Tinre 1240

At th'b above time and date, I received a telephone call from Supervisory Agent AI Garber,FBI, attached to the St. Cloud task force, concerning the Jacob Wetterling kianapping. He
lnformed me of a possJ.ble federal search warrant to be executed. aE 607 70th Avenue North,
Apartment 124' Brooklyn Center, Minnesota. He asked if the Sherlffrs Crlme Laboratory Unit
could assist egents ln executing a search warrant. I informed him that we would Lssist
them in thls matter.

At 1305 hours, L notified Captain Running, Comrnander of the Investlgative Division of the
Hennepin County Sheriffrs Department, regarding the search varrant and he informed me that
the contact Person at the Minneapolls office was Special Agent Rlch Waldie, 339-7861.

At 1420 hours a call was received to stand by for a search warrant, as it r^ras being typed
per Captatn Running. At 1500 hours, I notlfied both the clay and rniddle shift of the crime
laboratory unlt Eo be on stand by for execution of a search warrant.

At 1630 hours, Speeial Agent Rich Waldie contacted me and stated that the search warrant
had been courpleted and was enroute to St. PauI- to be signed by a federal magLstrate. At
1635 hours I notified Inspectar }lichael PostLe of the status of the search warrant.

At 1640 hours, I contacted Captaln Running wlth an update as to the status of the search
warrant. At 1645 hours I contacted the FBI offlce and gave them my pager nunber in the
event I would not be in the laboratory. At 1708 hours, I received a telephone call that
c,he search hrarrant had been signed and we were asked to meeE the agents at 6tth.Avenue North
and HumboLdt, Brooklyn Center.

1 contacted Radlo to contact the crime laboratory technicians by telephone to meet at the
above address at approximately 1730 hours.

I arrived at about 1730 hours ancl met with Sheriffts Crine Laboratory Teehnicians Donahue
and Kasbohm. We then uret Special Agents of the tr'BI, Dag Solberg anil Robert Roman, who
showed us a sl-gnetl search warrant for the address listed on 70th Avenue NorEh.

I then contacted Brooklyn Center Police by telephone, requesting a uniforured offieer to meet
us at the Location. Shortly after, Brooklyn Center Police Offl.cer David Grass met us at
the lntersecttor of 69th antl Humboldt.

We explained to him the contents of the search rrrarrant and asked him to accompany us to that
location,

We went to Ehe aPartment. complex, whlch runs in a uest/east direction, wlth the northernpart of the complex facing the south slde of 70th and Hwy 252 rlirectly at the east end of
the complex' .Offlcer Grass and I !^rent to the resident managerrs office, explai-ned that we
urere executl"ng a federal search warrant and requested a pass key. That was given Eo us and
we then met the a8ents and technlcians from the laboratory and went, to the west end of the
apartment complex, lower level.

Hlth the use of the pass key, we opened the Locked apartment, which was observed from theoutside wlth no ll-luminatlon, announced ourselves as police offlcers with a search warrant
and conducted a thorough search of the apartment, finding no-one.

Lt. Christlanson - 1112
(contlnued on back)

HC 6197 16-74,
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TechnlcLans Donahue and Kasbohn photographed the interlor of the apartment, as well as
rnaking a scale dlagram. VarLous lteus were selzed ln the apartment, rllatlog to homosexualact,lvltles, wrltten. descrlptlon of homosexual activlt.les, publlshed books and varlous sexual
type devices lrdre taken lnto custody and retalned by the FBr.

I{e then cleared the aparEmenE and left at approxlmately 1930 hours.

R
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Date Beported

Lrr;EOLs polrcE DEpARTMENT oFFENsE O*,
10-25-89

Odd.us,

Cu.lrlui,runtt plrorre

Addrcss:

Timc of Incident: Bctrveenf,ixi(f--.------nr. 10-25-89 arra m. 10-26-89

Rcportcd l,r: Frjc 0degaard FBI 1,1r.,,ro

(

Location:

Dctails of Incident: Dcfcndlrnt/Witnesses/A<lcltcsscs etc.
Confi denti al

1S0O Assist Other'r'lnrc classilication Aoehcv
Law Enforcement

r Dntc, tTirr:r''l ( Diltc r

OI[iccrs Assigncd: KOA S fe, Koc.rer?- .--

Agent Odegaard and an investigator from Sherburne County stopped at the
L'ittle Falls Police Department at 1500 hours on 0ctober 25, 1989 and

l,letterling abduction in St. Joseph, Minnesota.

assistance in fol'!!uug on one of severar hundred reads

A vehicle had been towed on October 23, 1989 at 0215 hours by the Morrison

Joseph, Minnesota. The county had learned that Frank Hamilton had sold the
vehicle to his son, Gordon. who had sold the vehicle to his brother, Donald.

Police were involved in
eveninq,0ctober 19, lg8g arding a theft.

requested
they had in the Jacob

an iTcident regarding Don {qmilton on Thursday

e,
license number L39 DEE.

and I visited Gordon and Don

e

r his name.

ast in St. Joseph and he stated
approximateJy one month aqo.

Receit'etl I3y: Captain KopsteHorv Re1>orred: In perSOn Writer: QaDtdin KOeStef ,aNervslrclease: p'ess( ) Radio( ) Nopubiiertv( ) Juvenirc( l 
N_L5)

o

c
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.O= FALLS poLrcE DE'ARTME* O
SI'PPLEMEIVTARY OFTENSE REPORT

s1s6N6. 89.00 1515 Two

,. ..or.r..o l^FIj|?.rr. 'u.*..denied any involvement in the Wetter'ting case but said we would have to get a

Search Warrant to look around.

not be] that either of the Hamiltons are involved in the
nq abduction- It is believed are involved in other criminal activi
druqs or stolen r0
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o
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Cathol i c

2755

LITTLE FALLS POLICE DEPARTMENT

CRIATINAL I.IISTORY

I,1}i..esrus!--to-l!:! s I ender

Dqlool ! ^ -^o'-,i -- I-J-DZsu lll-.--_...__._ . _._

lfif, St Ctoud, Mn.

Co hr
Rrcd ord Yes

i:llflt'-franj< Hanilton- ____Ad&€,.__BEASL !g-p!, Mn.

il*I Theresa Hamilton As the above

Olhot Nesot

Mcntr qndffi:;-:- Tatioo (H.) on jop of right wrisr

oI

NeqorlOther
oI KI

T.heft (under $zso.o-
u,-e",--.Smpering with. a Motor Vehicl€ Found

._._..._Gullry
Tarm oI
Sentcnco.-_.__._yrr _Moe,____._..-Ddy!_..________flrred E_

Dololh o( See Offense Report 89 00'1489
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$tevE tlund is the of the kidnapping +f
tlletterli in St. Joseph I'IN on 10/22/89. He requests that we checP. err a pcssib.Ie

s,'jspect ra the Vernon Center area.

Asaroiated Fteport*
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.- Picture:
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1 1-07-89

0n 10-27-89 I received a calJ from STEVE MUND, the fnvestigator 'in charge
of the investigation of the kidnapping of JAC0B hIETTERLING in *ct. Joseph,

r-lN. He asked that t^te check on a possibie suspect in our area, LEE vAN

TOLLEFS0N, DOB 10-16-46. He indicates that Lee Van Tol'tefson has been

mentioned as a suspect.

It seems as though Ch'icago Northwestern Rai'lroad ca'l'led to report, that on

Sunday, 10-22-89, they had received a faxed sick day r-equest from Lee Van

To'llefson jndicating that he would not be coming to vrork because of a job
nelated i'l'iness. These people from the railroad have tried continuously to
contact him since the day i,hat he reported in sick and have not been able
to do so.

Mr, Mund also requested that we check t0 see if there wEre any prior
convictions for sex offenses in our area for this individual.

I began by checking our files and found that Lee Van Tollefson had heen

involved in severa'l sex related charges in this area. His record shows a

disorderly conduct charge on 05-01-59. 0n 08-25-69 it shows another
disorderl,y conduct charge and cn 09-23-75 it shows probahle cause, indecent

liberties arrest. In checking the files on these, it appears that most of
these were window peeking and exposure type offenses. There wds one

incident that occumed at Gage center at the coltege in which Lee Van

To'llefson was suspected of going into a coed's room and threatening her

with a knife and making sexual advances,

0n 10-27-89 I went to the Van Tollefson residence at the request of Steye

t'{und and interviewed Lee van To]'lefson. I initia'l'ly tola h1m that the
railroad had called
they were concerned

He was very evasive,

ind'icated that he had

had not bsen working.

Reporting Officer

and they had not been ab]e to contact him, thereforen
about him and had contacted an agency to check on hjm.

Cleared By Arrer-t 
- 

lnv. Continuing 
-E*Cgdticnally Clesred 

- 
Unfounded 

-
Approving

(DAM) 1 1*07-89

ORT

seemed quite uncomfortable with rny presence and he

been home aIl day and evidently his answering machine



(nnnt)

Reporting Officer

Approving Supervisor

rvls

11.-07-89

s-t-i'ppLrrfi -eru"rAL'RL?ORT

I 1-C7^89

I reported back to Steve Mund as r0 my findings and he requested that
interv'iew hirn further.

J re*corrtacted Lee Tollefson by te'lephone and indicated that Sterns County

had requested that I interview him. He asked me why i wanted to
interview him and I'indicated that they had had an incident on Stev'ns

County on 10-22-89 and ti was'important that he estabJish his whereabouts

on thai date, He indicated to me that he had left for Bloomington,

Illinois between 1700 and 1800 hours that day. He was rnoving his new wife,
ALPHENA up to Vernorr Center and that they had gone t0 Bloomington, Iilinois
to obtain some of her personal be)ongings, I'hls seemed to be supported by

the fact that when I intervjewed him at hjs residence initially he was

unloading boxes out of the back end of h'is pickup t,ruck into a storage shed

on the properiy,

I., later in the day, stopped at his residence to interview him fui^ther but

he was not at home. I talked with a ne'ighbor, who is a friend of mine, and

he lndicated ihat he did realize that Lee Van Tollefson had recently gotten

married and that his y+ife was fronr Bloomington, Illinois and thai they had

been in the moving process.

0n Saturday, 10-28-89, the neighbor called me again and said that he had

seen a )arge moving van pull jnto the To'llefson residence and unload iiems

of lurniture and personal efFects, This seems to support Lee Van

Tol'lefson's claims that he was, .in fact, moving fronr B'!oontington, Illinois
back to Vernon Center on the date in guestion.

cJ ro:n

Cleersd gy Artest 
- 

lnv, Continuing 
-Exceptionally cleared 

- 
Unlounded 

-Gleared 

- 
lnactive 

-
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CASE FILE:

DATE OF REPORT:

INCIDENT:

DATE OF' INCIDENT:

TIME OT ]NCEDENT:

LOCATION OF INCIDENT:

SUSPECT:

INVESTIGATING OEFICER:

DETAILS:

Dl 4b
89006817

1027 089

Suspect in Chil"d. Abductj-on

L0-22-89

2115

St Joseph, Mn.

,James Charles Jones
DOB:3-25-50
Rt 3 Box t64AA
Milaca, I4n. 56353
No Phone

Itlichael J. Swed.in
Investigator
Mille Lacs County Sheriffs Dept.

Tom DeZieI
Undersheriff
Mill-e Lacs County Sheriffs Dept.
9 8 3-515 4
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6
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8
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10
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l3
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15
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l7

l8

t9

20

2t

22

Z3

24
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(\14,41
_ \Jl, t_t,on 10-25-89, Mil1e Lacs county undersheriff tom oezief and

myserf went to the residence of Jarnes charles Jones, DoB:3-25-50
located at Rt 3 Box 154-AA, I4iraca in page Township, Mirre Lacs

County. The residence is described as a two room cabin, approximat

ery 16'xr6" located in a wooded area. I{e were met at the door

by Jones who we had woke up as J.ones works nights. we asked to
come inside to tark #ith him. rnside, r exprained to Jones that
due to the'fact that he had been drooping homosexuar pornographic

pictures near young boys this past sr:rnmer and also d.rives a small

red car, he was a possible suspect in the abduction near St Joseph,

r asked. Jones if he co:rrd te11 us his wherea-bouts on Lo-22-89.

Jones stated he worked at Smith Systems in Princeton at 23OO hours

on 10-22-89 and had picked. up a rider at approx5matery 2zoo in
Foreston.Therideri=5@Priortothat,Jonessaid
he had been in St cloud at cub Foods in the earry afternoon

had gone home and slept from about l-300 to r4oo until about

r asked Jones if he still had a receipt from Cub foods which

indicate the time he rvas there. Jones and r went to a trash
barrer behind his residence and retrieved two receipts, one

K-Mart dated L0-22-89 aL Ll25 and the other from cub Foods

10-22-89 at 1315. Jones said no one had been at his residence

during the afternoon or evening of Lo-2z-gg. Jones was asked if
he wourd. sign a consent to search form to search his cabin, his
two vehiclesr;,d traver trailer on his property and the surround.ing

area- Jones said he wanted. to cooperate and wourd sign the form.

r filled out a consent to search form and. explained the form to
Johes. I then handed. the form to Jones and asked. him to sigln near

the line I had x'd.. Jones looked at the form and asked what would

happen if he d.id'nt sign the form. r told,fones we would Ieave.

Jones then said he was concerned, because he had some pornog'raphic

literature and ddldrnt want it seized. r advised Jones the only
^-Jn,a(-'"

and

2100.

would

from

dated
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18

19
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23

24
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Page 2

thing we were looking for
and nothing else would be

The only item of interest

was a rubber mask located

is a halloween tyoe mask

looked at the mask, Jones

time.

was evid,ence pertaining to the abduction

seized. Jones then signed the form.

in the search of vehicles and buildings

in a shed behind the house. The mask

of a mans face without hair. When T

stated he had not used. it for a long

Jones is described as 5'9", 170 Ibs., blue eyes, short tight brown

hair., short beard ( approx. one month growth). Jones had a ear-
ring in his right ear. Jones d.oes not wear eyegrasses. Jones

is an admitted homosexual and when asked about the pornography

being dropped near young bolrs he said he is carefur not to reave

that where someone young courd. get it. when told. items were seen

being thrown from his car near young boys, he said. some may have

falIen from his car. I asked him about a note I had located. which

was left und.er a bridge where young boys fish which said "if you'rr
gay and want a friend/pen par, write:James, po Box7573, st cloud

I{n. 56302'. Jones said he had written the note and said he is not

very outgoing and has'nt been able to meet friends,:in this area.

Photographs, were taken of Jones vw Jetta. photos are of front,
side and rear and all four tires.
Deziel and myself went to the Tony Czech home

time Jones picked him up on Sunday t0-22-89.

it would have been about Z2OO as that was the
picked uo. Czech said Jones seemed normal and

blue jeans and possibly a red plaid shirt and

supervisor was called at Smith Systems and he

work and punched in shortly before 2300.

Michael J, Swedin
Investigator
Mil-le Lacs County Sheriffs Dept.

D[ 4<8

and asked Tony what

Czech said he thoughl

normal time to be

was wearing light

no jacket. Jones

said Jones was at

3b'l



,,TO PROTECT
AND SERVE"

(deputies or officers)

Township of Qncr.- , County

and to seize from said premises any property which they feel

PIrr-o AGoqctlsx)
(name of offense)

on / uQS -e-(
(date)

DATE:

TIME:

I o->6-t4

76

ol4fr
SHERIFF JULES ZIMMER

MILLE I-,4C5 COUNTY
640 3rd Sr. S.E

Milaca, MN 56353
(612) 983-6164

CONSENT TO SEARCH

\\I, JQrnr s -Jtv\rr , hereby onsent r" \
(name)

, of ,n.
(department name)

together with such other police off,rcers and t

in
(address)

of $4 rLL( ,ACr ,

is reasonably related to the investigation of

3r- {fr"** *p
(addre(s)

I specifically consent that this search shall include all buildings, vehicles,

and ground appurtenant to the aforementioned premises.

This written permission is given by me voluntarily and without threats or promises of any sort.

I have received a copy of this consent form.

SIGN

which occurred at
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SUPPLEHENTARY' INVESTIGAT I ON REPORT

,l

s'

--PAGES

8HfiFtfi fii Afi 'Y ? : i i,j fl 
*;a;;''d 

L;*,
ADDRESS I

(Addttional Detatls./ProgrEss of lnv. )RlF: ALLAN E[lL 5HIEK, DoB/A-18-S7.
ADDRESS: RR3, B0X tOOB, HAp.SHALL, MN.

DETAILS: 0n f0-40-99 offlcer Dennis Hefti of the Marshal I pD stopped andqueEtioned tha above subject in regards to his whareabouts on LO-ZZ-Ag.Allan stated that durln( the evening of 1O-24-Eg ha had gDnE to tha Robart
l,Jing rasidence in Lynd I'iN. adn vlas thera f ron about Igoo hrs unti I 21BO hrs.
He then left thrra and went to the Domino,s pizza place and spake to Tinast, Aubin f or an hour to ah hour and half , He staied that he then r,renL
home. Al lan stated that the whole l.ting f arni Iy was there including llika and
Erenda t'Jing' Bobert wing was spoke to and s'tated that he was or.rt GombtninialI day and doesn't remember if Allan was thare Dt nnt,. I wiII add al this
tima that Allan Shlef ha.d 'oeen in an accicient ol'l Uel,ober Zoth and was
injured, l'1 ike Wing coulC only nemember tha.t AI lan waE there on 5'lnrlay, but
rlidn'r- remeilbor what time, Brenda trring sa,fil hat Allan came late in ths
af t,ernoon on Brrnday at appr. I6Oo to lZoo hrs. an,l sta.yed unti) about
?!.Q0 hr=, 5he sta+"ed.vhat hp was kind of stiff and =pre becEuEe he had just
ceen in an aecidenL on Friday. Tina St, Ar-rbin wes spoi<e ta a.n,i sta,+,ed that
A. lian had come '.4 Dqri-rinos sDmetime between 21OO hrs and 23OO hrs. and had
r-Lal'erJ thera lor abcu'u 1/2 hor:r. 5he 

", 
I so etateC that he uEs waiking r.li[h

t crutchs bu't was stiff and sorE. I wi ll mention ai r.his time lhat I
. ct, Soppelanci, observed this subject en MonCay Uctobet ZSrd Eetting our,
oi iris cai at the posi of f iee in liarsh:.1I and he was ising cruLehes at that
time and appearad st-if f a.lso, I knrsw that he ha.d been in a seriouE
aecident earliar. lt. would appear that Al lan does have an alibi for the
'"ime of thi s ocduct i ca and rvou I d no,t be a suspect.

a
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NAIIE I

ADDRE$$:

LEAD:

SUsPEOT '

asSrGNED Toi'

NAME:

ADDRESS:

VEH MAKE:

VEH TYPE:

ADOI,lIONAL SUSPEOT' INT'bTI

PHONE NUMBER:
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6612 348 2239
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CITY OF I"IPLS

MINNEAPOLIS POUOE OEPARTUENT
CFIMINAL HI8TONY/RECOHDS UNII

HM 3I CITY HAU
MTNNEAPOLIST MN 55415

FA)( (612) 348.ttr0
FACSIIJULE TnANSMtsStOr{ FO RM

@adL/a04

T. Canfield

6OMtr'tEl.tTS:

Suspect told officers that he is not emp'toyed and is. alwavs home. Tn irrt,ra *ha

incident date of l0/2U89 at 2.l15 hrs. Suspect further stated rhar ha rrirr an+ rz-^,.,

where Stearn$ County is,

:
I

I(

1-r/



INVESTIGATION REPORT

ENTON COUNTY SHERIFFIS DEPARTMENT
531 DEWEY STRI]EI'
FOLEY, MN 56329

FFENSE/INCIDENT

ADDRESS

PHONE

St. Joseph, Minnesota 363-4479

ssisting Another Agency (Xianapping)

COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (Firm name if business) D/3r
o
at,
+

DATE COMMITTED DAY 'I'IMIJ
October 22nd,1989 Sunday 2115

ATE REPORTED DAY 1'IME

ctober 23rd,1989 Monday 0745
EPORTED BY

gj--Eon-a-ld Romstad
DDRESS

enton Cou
OW REPORTED

eriffrs De

PHONE

artment

INVESTIGATING OFFICER
Thei s

PLACE WHERE OFFENSE OCCURRED

Stearns County
TYPE OF STRUCTURE (Residence, store, bank, etc.)

ETAILS OF OFFENSE (Line space at either 1* or 2.)

heis: 102389

SEE SUPPLEIUENTARY INVESTIGATION REPORTS

?\
Unfounded
Exc. clrd.
Inactive

Cleared by
Ref. other
Other

arrest
agency

l
I
l

I
1

I

SPOSITION:

OFF ICERIS S IG.IATIJIIE



3ZSTJPPLE,IHIITARY

INVESTIGATION RPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMEIW
FOLE"r, MN 553;29

COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (f:_rm name if business)

acob Errn'in Wetterling,DoB/02177 B

o
a
EJ

zo

stinq Another Aqency( Itl dnapprn
iDD]TIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. Line space at either l- or 2.

'age # 1

lheis: I 023 B9 07 45

I, Detective Michael E. Theis, was advised by Sgt. Ronatrd Bomstad, Benton
)ounty Sheriff's Department, to proceed to the Stearns County Law Enforeement
lenter to assist in an investigation of a possibte abduction of a 11 year oId
)oy. f was informed that the MCIU (t"tajor Crime Investigation Unit) had beenrctivated

lheis: 102389 0811

f arrived at the Stearns County Lar,r Enforcement Center and met rtrith Detective
)oug Pearce' Stearns County Sheriff's Department, and other area Iaw Enforcement
)fficers. I was informed that an investigation was in progress in the possibte
rbduction of JACOB ERWIN WETTERLING,DOB,/O21779. f was advised that Jacob is
lescribed as follows:

I'IHITE MALE, 5 FEET TALL, 75 POUNDS, MOLE ON
WEARING: RED ST. CLOUD POLICE HOCKEY JACKET
H]GH TOP TENNY SHOES:

I was advised that the suspect is described as

LEFT CHEEK, DARK BROWN HAIR:
, ORANGE VEST, BLUE SWEAT PANTS

fol.]-ows:

5.FEET 10 TNCHES TALL, ROUGH, DEEP SOUNDING VOICE LIKE HE HAD A COLD,
MAIE: WEARTNG: DARK CLOTHING AND A NYLON STOCKING MASK: A POSSIBLE
VEH]CLE DRIVEN BY THE SUSPECT IS DESCRTBED AS A SMALLER STZE VEHICLE:

The location of the possible Abduction is near 29748 91st Ave. St. ,foseph,
Iinnesota.

lheis: 102389 0835

Detective Pearce and I arrived at, the Jerry Wetterling residence located at
'.9422 Kiyi Court St. Josephr Minnesota.

Detective Pearee and f met with ,t.faeobWetter1ing,dIldtheirmother._Wethenffidtheareaofthe
,bduction in an at,tempt to obtain addtional information.

'hei s 102389 0906

Detective Pearce,
nd f arrived at the St.
Itatement was taken from
,t about 0923 hours the
rtatement). Af ter the
,aken home.

_ Patty Wetterling (mother of .t,
,Joseph Police Department. At about 0909 hours a taped

with the mentioned persons present.
taped statement was completed. (See transcript of tape

and Patty Wetterling were

a\'OFFICER'S SIGNATURE

statment was completed



Dl33
name if busj-ness) r

SI.JPPLEMENTARY

INVffiTIGATION RPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHXRIFF'S DEPANTMENT
I'oLEY, MN 55329

coMPLATNAI{T/VrCrru ( rirm

,facob Erwin Wetterlin , DOB/0217'78

c)
U)t{
zI

sistinqjnother Aqency (Xidnappinq)
\DDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFM{SE,

?aee # Z

Thei s :

Detective pearce
Sheriff's Department.

102389 1150

and
No

143 0

OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. Li.ne space at elther l_ or 2.

interview: Kenneth William Gatlin, D0B,1053065

I interviewed Kenneth Gatlin at the Stearns County
useful information was received from Kenneth Gatlin.

Department) and met other
information was exchanged

?,?

Theis: 102389 interview: IfeJLi!--HBGSrlr age 39
856 5th Ave. South Waite Park, MN
Home Phone + 253-3120 Work+ 25L4943

r contacted Kevin Hanson by telephone at his request.
He related that at about 11:00 p.m. 102289 he heard two (2) guick gun shots

eoming from the area of 100 Acres quarries near his residence. He said,thathis window was open and he was watChing T.V. when he heard the gun shots. Hefurther stated that a Kevin Fisher told him that he also heard the gun shots.
Kevin Hanson said that he reported this because of the reported abduction.

Theis: 102389 1445 interview: John Mueller
Richmond, Minnesota
Home + 597-3566 Work + 259-3413

f contacted John Muel-ter by terephone at his reguest.
John Mueller related that at about 7:30 A.M. 102389 he was eastbound on

Highway + 23 between CoId Spring and Rockville about \ to 3/4 miles from the
"chicken pIant". John MuelLer said that he observed a unknown male come out ofthe woods, go down the ditch, and then run across the roadway.,John added thathe lost sight of the unknown male after he ran across the roidway.

,fohn said that the male was lrearing,Jeans, plad stripe shirt, white t-s.hirt
and a red hat. He described the male as 5 ' 10',, medium build, 19 to 26 years
old, and some hair sticking out the back of his hat- John said he commented tohis girl friend that it was "weird". He further stated that it was eloudyat 7;30 a-m. and vehicles vere being driven with the car lights on. He saidthe person wasn't dressed for hunting (not wearing orange/no weapon). He
added that he saw a pickup on the side of the roadway about one ( t ) mile downthe roadway, but he didn't feel that it was connected to the mentioned person.

John mentioned that he reported this because of the abduction of the
11 year o1d boy.

John did not have any more to add.

Theis: 102389
I rsent to the scene vith a F.B.I. aqent to assist a Minneapolis police

officer in searching the area with a canine (bloodhound).

Thei s : 102389 1 730

I arrived at the Command post (St. Joseph police
, ricers invorved in the investigation. At this time
and obtained. I cleared at approximaLely I845 hours

OFFICEfi'S SIGNATURE
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bus iness )l

STJPPLB,TMITARY
INVE.STIGATION BMORT

BEMON COU}ITY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMUVT
FoLEY, MN 5q2g

COI,IPLAINANT/VICTIM (rirm name if C)

c/)
id

P
NCIDENT

\DDITIONAL DETA

laee #_t_
OF OFFEI\SE, PROGRESS OF INVEST]GATIOI\i; Line space at either I* or 2.

Iheis: 102489 0803

T, Michael E. Theis, arrived at the Stearns County Law Enforcement Center.I assisted Detective Doug Pearce in sorting out inrormation received on thislase. I was later assigned to work wit.h F.B.f . Agent John Dougherty

Ihei s : 102489 1134 interview: J@)B/O32250
22098 Deep Lake Road Richmond,MN
Home Phone + 597-3459

Agent Dougherty
in an office

iee AgengDougherty,s

theis: 102489

Agent Dougherty
iCommand Post). At
)n calls reeeived by

theis: t024B9

and f arrived
this time I was
citizens.

1 540

at the Stearns County Law
assigned to obtain addit

i ntervi ew:

Enforcement Center
ional information

and I interviewed John Novicky at the
room area. No one else was present during this interview.
report. Interview completed at 1156 hours.

13 51

Agent Dougherty and I interviewed Eugene Kropp at Thoele Dental Laboratories.
'Io one else was present during t,his interview. See Agent Dougherty's report.n: interview was completed at 1415 hours.

theis: 702489 1425

interview: Eggene Philip Kropp,DOB/021743
zffid, Minnesota
Home Phone # 259-6260

Fatherrs Phone #

f interviewed at the Stearns County Law:,Enforcement Center
-n a harlway. No one erse was present during this interview.

related that sometime in the last l\ to 2 years ago there was seven (7)
;o nine (9) "molestations" in the City of eaynesvirrE, Minnesota. He claj.med;hat he saw "two of them". He further stated that the unknown person would grab
:ids off of their bikes and hold a knife to them, He said that the incidentsrceurred at night. He added that the hat of the suspect is in custody of the)aynesvi I1e Pol ice Depart,ment .

stated t,hat officer Bill Drager, Paynesville police Department, was in:harge of the investigation. He mentioned that the cases have not been solved.te specuJ-ated that that the cases were connected to this present case because of;he way it was done, "quiek, military, and proficient,r. ff. did not have an), more;e dd,

'heis: t02489 1653 int ervi ew :

OFFICER I S SIGNATIJRE

(.tD-ona1d Schrringhammer
Home Phone # 255-OqO7



SITPPLEMMITARY
INVESTIGATION REFORT

BENTON COUNTY SI{ERIF'I''S DEPARTMENT
FoLEY, MN 

'5329

CoMPLAINANT/VICTIM (Firm name if
ol 65

business) J 
,

DOB o2t77 8
t/)
ld

o
Assisting Another Agency (Xianappinq)

Theis: LO2489 1653 ( continued)

I interviewed Dona1d Schwinghammer on the phone to verify Eugene Kropp's
claim that he was home on sunday 102289 in the evening hours. (702489 1351
Eugene Kropp was interviewed)

Donald stated Lhat his wife, Phylis, and he did stop at the Kropp residence
in the evenihg hours when it was dark. Donald could not relate a exact time.
He further stated that they sat around and'talked and ptayed cribbage. He esti-
maled that he spent about 1l hours at the Kropp residence and believes Phylis
and he left sometime around 7:00 p.m. or 7:30 p.m. He also stated that it could
have been "alot later then that". He added that no one came over to the Kropp
residence rrhen PhyIis and he were there.

Donald said that Phylis and he later went up tovn after leaving the Kropp
residence. He spent about one (I) hour up town. At around B:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m
he noticed that the lights were on in Kropp's garage. Donald did not see Kroppr
but figured he was home because of the qaiage fight" being on.

Donald stated that he also went to the Kropp residence Sunday afternoon
102289 and stayed for a "eouple of hours,'.

Donald did not have any more to add.

s: 102489 2 031 interview: John Earl Mueller,DOB/O51954
affist. cloud,MN
Home Phone # 259-1145
Not Employed

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OI'OFFEI{SE, PROGRESS OF

Page #2_

A meeting was
case. The meeting

GATION, ETC. Line space at either l-* or 2.

,Iohn Mueller at the Stearns County
. No one else was present during this

Lt. Charlie Brigham and I interviewed
Sheriff's Department in an office room area
intervierrr.

John Mueller related that a "couple of years ago" he was swimming naked in
the quarries vhen he noticed "a gluy in the veeds looking at mer'. He said duringt
the same year he observed the same unknown male driving down the road and lookingt
at kids on the street. He claimed that the unknown male was driving a 63 Fairlane
He described the male as being 45 years old and wearing a blue uniform.

,fohn Mueller felt that his could be connected to this present case.
John did not have any more to add.

Theis: to2489 2700

held at the command post to update all investigators on this
was completed at 2L3O hours.

OEEICER'S S]GNATURE
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SUPPI,E.IEMARY
II{YESTIGATION REPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHERIT'F'S DEPARTMENT
FoLEY, MN 563i29

CoMPLAINANT/VICTIM (Flrm name c)

U)
rd

o

istinq AnotherAssisting Another Agency (Xidnapping)
ADDITIONAL DETAILS

Page #_1_
0F or'FEilisE, pRocRESS OF INVESTIGATIOIT, ETC. Line space at either L or 2.

:].e1S: 102589 0850
I, Detective Michael E. Theis, arrived at the Stearns County Law Enforcement

=nter. At this time,Special Agent John Dougherty and T were given assignments.
Special Agent Dougherty and I did research on the following persons:

1. ) Robert Lloyd Messersmith ,DOB/tztl4}
53 rooklyn Center, Minnesota
Home Phone # 1-612-560-7324

T contacted Detective Kathy Henssey, Brookly Center PoIice Depart-
ment, who investigated a sexual abuse (chitdren) complaint (s) on
Robert Messersmith. Kathy Henssey investigation indicates that Robert
Messersmith's method of operation did not match this case. Robert
had worl<ed at the St. Cloud Hospit,al in St. C1oud, Minnesota, but is
no longer employed at the hospitaf.

2.) A1l-en John Eberl er DOB/03 2443
(See Speciat Agent Dougherty's report)

3. ) WaIlee Lvnn Moore,DOB/011552

I contacted Barb.was advised that WaIlace Moore
hours on sunday lo22\9. r was advised that the time is based
card that has the time stamped on it. The card is handed to
by a staff member when the individual comes or, leaves the

After the cipd is placed in t.he time rclock it is then
back to t,he staff member.

, and
at 2t43
ona

the persor

given

reis: LO2589 1151
Special Ag'ent Dougherty and I met Deputy Scott Steinberg, Benton County

reriff's Department, at the St. Joseph Police Department. We then proceeded to
location in St: Joseph to compare tire tracks found at the scene to tires on
vehicle. See Deputy Steinberg,s report.

r€is: 102589 1242 Interview: Henrv Heying
5?r nariday-noua st. cloud,MN
Home Phone + 251-2217

I interviewed henry Heying on the telephone. He related that on sunday LOZTBS; about 3:30 p.m. he observed a "Iittle red car,'sitting in the area of the Tom
rumb Store in St. ,fosephr MinnesotA He believes that the license plate was out
; stale and possibly t,he state was Iowa. He described the person as about 30
tars old and having "dark hair". He added tht his wife was with him at the time.

Henry Heying did not have any more to add.

-e-d;
Speci

tB/ tt77 44

102589
al Agent Dougherty and I attempted to locate 4nthS_Dy__B_q_derick Lausche

Bilyk;.poB/097447. No

OFFICER'S S]GNATURE

or 42 and NMN)

,\5



St PPLEI-{EI{TARY
INVESTIGATION RPORT

BHVTON COUNTY SHERIFF I S DEPART'},1ENT

FOLEY, MN 
'6329

COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (nirm name if business)

Jaccb Erwin Wetterling,DoB/ A2L77 I

ADDITIONAL DETAILS 0F OFIEI{SE, PROGRESS 0F INVESTIGATION, ETC. (tine space at eitrrer li or2f
Page f I

Iheis: 102689 1340

Special- Agent Dougherty and I met with State Trooper Floyd Hanson on I-94 about f mile
,uest of Cl-earwater to investigate clotJ.ing on tfie side of Uee roaduay. See Special Agent
Dougherty's report.

Itreis: 1,02689 1546
Special Agent Dougherty and I checked an a11ey near 700 block West St. Germain St. Cloud,

tlinnesota for a 82 Mercury bearing Minnesota License # LUM-595. The vehicle is registered to
a Colleen Loffer. The vehicl-e was checked after a report was received from a citizen who be-
lieved the .vehicle could be connected to t].is case. The vehicle was not located. There is no
reason to believe ttrat tie mentioned vehicl-e is connected to this case.

ltreis.. LO2789 I4l-B
I, Micfiael E. Theis, was assigned to invesligate a person who was at the scene of the

kidnapping with other officers and acting in a strange manner.
After arrivinq at the scene, I met with Ken Christenson, Hennepin Cor:nty Sheriffrs DePart-

ment. I was inforrned that a person was clairning to be receiving vibrations on the location of
Jacob Wetterling. Lfollo\^7ed the person to ttre east in the driveway,ttrrough a farm yard. and

th^- to the edge of a wooded. area. I was joined by Special- Agent Ted Boran while i-n ttre farm
ltre person would turn around in circles and then claim that he was receiving a message

rtac Jacob Vietterling was to t:tre east, aLive, and snriling. He woul-d then craw,f, on ttre ground
and pick up some sort of vibration that would indicate to him where Jacob Wetterling was located.
He fel-t a vibration by the outhouse after touching it. He looked inside ttre outhouse, but he
did not find anything. While I walked. with the person, he asked me not to laugh at him and
stateil "please" several times. I was able to keep a straight faee throughout this occr:rrence.
We finally walked back to ttte scene of the kidnapping and the person left after indicating he
planned on checking furttrer to the east. See Special Agent Ted Boran's report. Ihe persons
was driving a vehicle witfi Iulinnesota licdnse # 035-8rc.

I cleared the scene at I4I8 hours.

Theis: LO2'789 1832
Special Agent John Doughertlz and I were assigned to meet wit.Il Robby Pol-lreis,phone nunrlcer:#

355-7800 at the intersection of Stearns County Road # 2 and I-94. I w-as j-nformed ttrat Robby
found two (2) sets of footprints in a wooded area, one smallf one large. I was also informed
that Robby Pollreis observed a male wandering in a swamp with a flashlight, and not wearing a

coat on Tuesday morning.
Robby Pollreis directed us to a location on I-94 just outside of St. Joseph and south of

I-94 and Stearns County Road # 2. At this time, we crAwled.over a fence, walked in a field,
and then walked in a pattr in tfie woods. We ctreclced several footprints, but they did not match.
We cleared the scene at 1906 hours.

Theis: 102889 IO27 interview: Renee GErer-Jeeei-ogri-
12t2 Washington l4emorial Drive
St. Cloud, Ivlinn Phone # 252-6L89

I interviewed Renee Jennings at ttre Stearns Cormty Sheriff's Department. She related that
. :hecked the 1977 St- Cloud Tech High School- year book and believes that Roger and Ervin Asmus

fit the descriptj-on of the artist d.rawing of the suspect that was in ttre newspaPer. This is
in reference to the attempted abduction of a St. Joseph boy this past year. Inforniatj-on relayed.

Assisting Another Agency

OI'FICEB'S SIGNATURE



DIsr
SUPPLEMEMARY

INYESTIGATION REPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPABTMENT
FoLEy, MN jflzg

COMPLAINANT/VICTIU (f:-rm name if business)

Jacob Erwin Wetterling,DOB/O2L77 8

o
a
H

o
Assisting Another Agency (Kidnapping)

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFI'MISE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. Line space at either 1

Page f I

Iheis : l-0 30 89 1600 Jeff AUe" Pr"cto 8/062572
29421 Kiwi Court ,-

St. Joseph, I,tinneseta
Home Phone # 363-4265

his residence. Jeffrs parents
some inf,ormation pretaining to

LI

interview:

S.A. Dougherty and I interviewed Jeff Proctor at
ent during ttris intervj-ew. Jeff believed that he had
3ee Special Agent DougherEyrs report.

were Pres-
this case.

OFFICER'S SIGNATUBE
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EAGA}.I - POLICE I)EPARTI4ENT
SUPPI.EUENTARY REPORT

PAGEZ ,4 CASETILENIJI{BER:
OFFENSBI AOD - - - - - DATEOFOPFENSE: Io/3]./89
oFI'ICER: - t{yl{Rx #19 -_DArE or REpoBTt 10/31/89

SUPPI,EMENTS
ON tL/L/89 | r DID CAL,L I{R. PA}II(OFF IN To IIIIE POLICE DEPART}.IENE AT TIIE REqUEST
OF AGENT DTTI'IA WITH THE BCA. I TOOK A STArEI{ENI TROU HIM BEGARDING HIS
I4THEREABOUTS ON lO/22/89. THIS STATEMENT SHOULD BE FAXED t[O STEARNS COUNTY
ASAP,

END OF REPORT.

IIIIlsn I,INDA I'TYHRE #19
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NOV O-T '89 E8:A5 ENGBN PO.ICE

DA

4t+
cF 89020360

STATEMENB OT JQN PANK( T
TNTERVIEI'IED 'BY LINDA UYHRE

1215 HOI'IRS, Lt/L/89

ASSIST OTHER DEPARIHENTS, STEABNS couNTY

iiiirIAANT_TAruN EI rrrg EAGAN POI'ICE DEPARTMENT

IJ,[: MR. PA]moFF, COULD YOU iIUST STATE YOUR FULIj NaI{E AI'ID BrRTE DATE

PI.,EASE.

ii: XiXrT.IifTo$ ABE Nor 
'NDER 

ARREST AND You

ARE NOT A Eocus o RrGHT NO!{' rs TIIAT CORRECT'

fi; 
-"?3", 

uu, r GuEss FocusrNc BA.K ro ocroBER 22, 1s8e, ,oHrc*

,oou1D HAyE pggt{ A sUNDAy aveNirqe , BETWEEN ?:00 rN TBE EvENrNc AND

1O:OO IN THE EVENING, CaN Wg-,3-aLi< aSOUt WHERE vOU gOULD IIAyE BEEN

liEFlI TOm{.
AT THE 

-CHURCH, DrD YOU srAY roR

EARTJY BECAUSE I HAD TO PACK AND

TAKE Cexe or sollE or THE oTHER

ifilT; you cAN KrND oF prN por*r rHE rrME you r,EFr' You r'E'r ABour

8!30.

ifl: H=*ou KNow lvHy You cAN REcALt rHAs- rr I{As 8:30?

Jp: I REIIEMBER IooKfNc AB rlly-W1tcn axn Sefp To MYSEIJE I GoT To GET

DA, oR YOUR EX WIFE, CN YOU IEIJL

DEN PRAIRIE?

OULD IIAVE DISCUSSED WIT}I HER AS A
CONVERSATION.

ATTOII ABOUT IIY YOUNGEST SON WHO

RELAtrED TO UH MY PASI AND---

, THE PAST.

JP: OH YA. AND SO IS SHE

I}1:oKAY'IIowLoNGIIAVEYoUBEENgEPARjATEDoRDIvoBcED?

ffi: tf,:'not*Ht"^#?r,m%*-gyftll-oF rr, wHo wourrD HA'E sEEr

YOU AT CTIURCH THAT COUT-IP SAY TEAT YOU 
-T'NNT 

OR WHATEVER TIME YOU

.UIGHI HAVE I,EFT THBRE?
. ,fP: PASTOR GENE DAIIIIES'

LM: OKAY A}ID TIIATS D.A
,f P: H-[I-E-S.

rc10



NOV U3 '83 ES:E7 EBGAN POLICE
P.4

PAGE 2
89 020360
JON PANKOEP

IBLE BAHTIST CHURCH TiIEN. THAT
BE?

NE NUI.IBER rP YOU WAI,IT.
D A}.ID

15

LM: OKAY. TEANK you.
JP: Do You RECALTJ lrt{rr Trr'{E l[ I{As THAr you woulD IIAvE qALLED youREX WIFE THAT DAY?

T I DON'T RE},IEMBER EXACTLY WHEN.
KNOW,

OULD RAYE TALITED TO HER?

N THAT PAR"ICUI.AR NIGHT YOU WOULD
ENCE TO YOUR PASr?
rOI{N AND UH I ilUST WANTED TO TALK

PAST WTTTI HfM?

T PABTICUI,AR NIGHT THAT HAPPENED
RY OR ANYTHING?

DAY YOU SATD IHAT YOU WERE GOING
THAT MORN]NG, TIIE NEXT MORNING?
WORK PROBABIJY BET1,\!EEN 7:30 AND

NOON BECAUSE r HAD A r.:20 p,U.

Y THAT YOU TOLD I{E ?HAT YOU IIAD
ER THEN,
IT BUT f RT}IET,IBERED IATER I LEf,T

U GO TO DETBOIT TIIAT WEEK?
TERNOON. OR I DROVE TO 1TOLEDO ISE. I STAYED THAT NIGHT TN TOLEDO,

ST. PAUIJ'}'INNEAPOLIS TO
?

OUT THAT I HAD TO IJEAVE IltY CAR
K BECAUSE UH T COULDN'T GET BACK
T CINSER TO TOLEDO THEN COLUMBUS.

THAr WAS IN COLUI{BUS, TIHAT KIND
JP: THAT rs A RED RX7 , LggZ [toDErr.LMI Do You KNol{ I4IHAT ign r,rcgwsE pLArE NUMBER rs orr HAND oN THATONE?
JP:373CW.
I,!Ir AND ?I{ATS,
,fP: I,IINN8SOTA.
LMc OKAY.
uP: YEs. IN TOI,EDO THAT NIGBT?
LM: OKAY.
you r,rENT tlgwrNc T{EEK IT SOUNDS LrKE

fS 1T{AIT CORRECT?



4t,"PAGE 3.

ctr' 89020350
JON PA}IKOFT

.JP: TUAT IS CORRECT.
LM: AND CA}I YOU JUST NA}TE SOI'{E OF THOSS CITIES THAT YOU WERX IN?
JP: T WENT UP TO DETAOIT THE NEXT DAY AND T STAYED THAT NIGHT AT

UH fiIE RtTz CARIJToN IN DEERBORN. WEDNESDAY I FLE}I BO IJ}T, UH, I
ASIUALLY TLES' TO NASBVILLE A}ID DROVE A RENT E CAN FROM NASEVII'LE
TO CIj\RKSVILIIE, rENNESSEE mIERE OUR PRINTING FACILITY IS. I SrAYED

AT TIIE RAI{ADA'iuenr. AND TIIEN THURsDAy url r DRovE FRoM cr,ARKSvrLL,E

TO UEMPHIS A}ID FI,EW FROI,I I'IEHPHIS TO TUIJSA A}TD STAYED AT TIIE

}IARRIOTtr IN TUISA A}TD THEN CAME BACK SATURDAY MORNING FRO}T TULSA'
I.,I'I: OKAY. UU, I IIAD A PIECE OT PAPER, HOL,D ON ONCE 6ECOT{D, II}I' JUST

GOrNG ro enag srrAT, rHE FBr WAI.ITED l{E TO ASK YOU i\}ID I WANT TO UAKE

SI]RE I COVBR.ED EVSNYTHING. HOIJD ON ONE SECOND. I ITURNED THE TAPE

RECORDER BACK ON AGAIN. UE, THEY WERE INQUIRING, IIAVE YOU EVER IEEI
rN THE St[. CInUD AREA SELLINc RINGS OR WHATEVER JOSTEN SEIJJS Ar
AI,L?
JP: NO,
Llil: HAVE YoU EVER BEEN IN tHB S[. CIOUD AR:EA RECENTIJY oN PLEASUBX

OR JUST PASSING TI{ROUG}I?
aIP! NO,
LMr EARLIER, BEFORE WE WENT ON TAPE, YOU I'IENIrIONED tHE FACT T!+I
YOU ARE CONCERNED THAT WE NOT DISCUSS THIS WITH OUTSIDE PEOPIJ
OTHER TITEN WE CAI{ VERTFY WHERE YOU }IERE'
JP: RrGHT' , ra?vE^nv ,,r.q*.' EFqrhErR voltp I ASToR THATL}tT WAS TITERE ANYBODY EIJSE BESIDES YOUR WTFE AIID THE P. - -
you cAN rHrNK op rIrAT SAW yOU THAT NIGIIT, orI{ER THEN CONGREGATIoNAI-'
I'TE},IBERS OR SO FOBTH?
JP: NOT OTHER TIIEN CONGREGATIONAL UEUBERS.
LM: OXAY. ONE OTHER THING THAT THEY WA}ITED TO KNOW IS WHO YOUR

SUPERVISOR AT iIOSTENS IS.
iIP: BOB, OR NO, ITg NO BOB (UNINTELIJIGIBLE) rls MrKE BAILEY.
L}T: OKAY. AND HTS FHONE NUUBER?
JP: IS UH 830-3300.
LM: OKAY. WHAT I N{ G0ING TO DO Is, f Allt JUST GOING To sflUf fHI!
OFF AND TEI}EPHONE THEI{ AND I"IAKE SURE I IIAVE EVERYTIIING T HEED AND

BIIEN YoU WILIJ EE FREE TO GO.

\1- t7-
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IRAVELING SALESMAN . POSSIBLE PEDOPHILE

Contributedby:
I nves t i g ator D av id D elmoni c o

Itkevill e P ol ice D ep ar tme nt
20110 Holyoke Ave.

Lakatille, MN 55044

The Lakeville Police Department investi-
gated an incident involving PANKOFF and two 13

year old males. PANKOFF admitted that during
April, 1988, he gave the juveniles permission to drive
his Porsche, fumished thern with beer and allowed
them to view pornographic videos at his motel room
in Lakeville, Minnesota.

PANKOFF is employed by Josten's Jewelry
and Ring Company. He travels extensively through-

out Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin and Missortri visit-
ing high schools which brings him into contactwith

young P 'Aqlthorities
have rea r#involved

in other i$f . .o."
serious nature- I o"o

Please report any infornration t6 Intesti gator

D avid Delmonico, Lakeville, Minnesq[a.Eolice De-

partment,612-469-5561.. I """
'"-1rJ[ Vi&he+-'::;:'

f* 4t

D,t ssemtnat ton restrlctea n mltemOers \il5



SIJPPLEXI{H.ITABY

INT{E.STIGATION RPORT

BEIVTON COUNTY SHMIFF'S DEPARTMENT
FoLEY, MN >6ZZg

ZZDI
business )'CoMPLAINANT/VICTIM (rirm name if

Jacob Erwin Wetterl ing , DOe,/ 02177I

(l

a
Ed

oOEFENSE/ INCIDENT

Assisting Another Agency (Xidnapping)

Page #__l_

lheis:

. Thumb.
Cynthia Krey

rere Dorothy and
Cynthia Xrey

:egular basis is
;he owner of Bart
rd of a crime.

,: 00
rOIIl€

'om

]'1/e l-n ulrE

110189

Cynthia Krey is not arrare

I retur,red to tr.e
Cynthia mentioned

afQd where Dr

ONAL DETA]LS OF OFFETTSE, Pffi , HC. Line space at either L or 2.

t820 interview: @,DOB/IO3O36
29493 Kiwi Court St. Joseph,MN
Home Phone + 363-4255
Employed: Speech pathologist

District 742

lt Michaer E' Theis, interviewed cynthia Krey at her residence. No one elseras present during this intervier,r. speciar Agent Dougherty was in the residence,)ut interviewing another person in a -dirferent 
l-ocation in the Krey residence.cynthia Krey related that she lives at her residence with her husband,\lphonse , and her sons paul r d![€ 15 , and,,Gary, d9e 27 .Cynt'hia related that on sunday lT228g at about 6:00 p.m. her husband, --..t ,, :\rphonse and she went out for dinner with Dorothy and Gren Deutzr phone number]63-7853' Cynthia and Arphonse Krey were oropped off at their residence at about):00 p'm' by Dorothy and Glen Deutz. She said her friends then went home. At;his time, Paur was home alone, but her other sonf Gary, Trras gone, but returnedrome sometime between 9:00 p.m. and 9;30 p.m.

Cynthia Krey did not see Jacob Wetterring or his frlends prio5 afteri orluring the incident.
of any regular travel by Jacob or his friends to

stated that the onry visitors that they received or expected
GIen Deutz. :

mentioned that the only person that stops at her residence onaher sorlr Steve Krey, phone # 252-8137. she said t,hat Steve isrs Carpet Cleaning. She said that Steve has never been convict-
cynthla said that hbr family does not own any handguns and she doesnrt knowf her neighbors own any hand guns.
There is not anyone in her family that had been convicted of a crime. shes not aware of any neighbor that had been covicted of a crime.she said that her family has not received any mentat counseling. she said,hat a "young man across the street",Chad Jerzak, d9e 19, did receive counseling.'ast spring after aecidently start.ing a fire at his residence. He had trouble'ealing with it, as he bl-amed himseli for ruining the home. She said the wholeamily had trouble dealing with the fire.
She said that the only neighbors that she knew rrere home when she leftp'm' were MerIin and Mavis Jerzak. She heard that Rochelle Jerzak wasas she (Rocherle) had babysat as Jacob wetterling and his friends left

Thumb

at
also
for

cynthia said that there are not any renters in their home.cynthia is not aware of anyone in her family or anyone in the neighborhood,eing approached by a stranger in the past.
cynthia related that (Spe11ing ?) hras a

was physically aoused by her real parents. has

cnat a
after the kidnapping incident.

, from St. C1oud, Minnesota sexually abused
dl-So mdntioned 'that a Dr. Davis. who .had/does
li.ves was convicted of sexual abuse. She sai

Sne
Neuton

,IE
P€

OFFICER'S S]GNATURE



SI,JPPLEI'IEI{TARY
INYESTIGATION REPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHENIFF'S DPARTMENT
FOLEY, MN 

'qzg

CoMPLAINANT/VICTIM (rirm name if

778

c)
U)
r{

o
Assisting Another Agency (xidnapping)

\DDIT]ONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS

?a9e #_2_

Iheis: 1 1018 9 L820

INVESTIGATION, ETC. (l,ine space at either fF or 2.

interview: Cyntiria U.rie Xr"v,DOB/ 103036

t,hat he has a chiropractic business in VJaite park Minnesota.
Cynthia mentioned that a person with the last name of Lauer, who lives down

bhe road, Fatherrs name, Arnold, seems to fit the profile. She said that he is
r loner, in his 20's, walks on the roadway in t,he area, Iives with his parents,
loes have a job, and is about 6 feet ta1l. She said that he acts strangely.

Cynthia mentioned that Alphonse and Gary Krey had observed a black car in
Lhe area prior to the incident. She said the windows were tint.ed and you couldn'i
see through t,he car windows.

This interview completed at 1915 hours.

--+.? /.,t
OFFICERIS SIGNATURE



S['PPLE{H{TARY CoIIPLAINANT/VICTIM (Fifln name i.f
INYBSTIGATION REPORT

BNNTON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
FoLEY, MN 

'5329

Jacob Erwin Wetterling,DOB/O2177 I

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFEENSX, PBOGRESS OT' INVESTIGATION, ETC. (Line spae

Page f 1

lheis: lloI89 L920 interview: Garv Joseph Krev,DOB./032L62
29493 Kiwi Court St. Joseph, Minnesota
Ilome Phone # 363-4255
Employeed: Krey Electric, working as a

Apprentice Electrj-cian

I, Detective Iulic}rael E. Theis, interviewed Gary Krey at his residence. No one else was
>resent during tkris interview. S.A. Dougherty was in the residence, but interviewing other mem-
rers of the Krey fandly in a different room.

GaryYrey said that he lives at home witl: his mottrer, father, and his brotfier Paul , age 15.
Gary said that on sunday lA22e9 during tJ"e morning hours he went hrrnting up norttr with his

rrother, Steve Krey. He mentioned tlrat they were togettrer all day and he dropped Steve Krey off
rt his residence at about 9:15 P'.I[. He ttren drove straighthome and arrived there at about
):45 p.m. He further stated that his brother, Paul , told him that ttre Sheriff's Department was
rt the Wetterling residence. Later on Merle Jerzak e>rplained to him what had happened. He said
fiathe never saw Jacob or'his friends during the evening hours on LO2289.

Gary Krey did not e>pect any visitors on l.:02289-
Gary Krey does not own any hand,gr:ns and he doesn't know if his neighbors own ary handguns.
Gary does not kncnu if Jacob Wetterl-ing travels to Tom Thurb on a regular basis.
Gary mentioned. that he does not have a criminal- record ald his famity does not have any
nal records. He is not aware if his neighbors have any criminal records.
He is not aware of any persons in tJ.e neighborhood with mental problems.
Gary said that there are not any renters in his house-
Gary is not aware of anyone in the neighborhood. being approached by a potential child

noles ter.
Gary did not know if his neighbors were home during the evening hours on 102289 as he was

,one. He did not know ifhis brother, PauI, was home on LO22B9 during the evening hours.
Gary said tiat he does know of the son of Arnie Lauer, who lives in ttre general area. He

lescrilced Arnie Lauer's son as being a "homebody" and believes he works a Stearns R.E.A. in
4elrose, I'linnesota. He d.idn't find anything strange about the T,auer boy.

Gary said tfrat he doesn't socialize with anybo{z in ttre neighborhood.
Interview completed. at 1945 after Gary did not have any more to add.

a
tc

o
Ass j-sting Anottrer Agency (Kidnapping)

flll

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE
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coMpLATNANT/vrcrrM (Firm name if ur"i.,.PlU
Jacob Erwin Wetterlin g,DOB / O2L7'7 I

c)
a
Ed

o

Assisting Another Agenry (Kidnapping)

ADDIT]ONAL

paee #_!_

Iheis:

DETAILS0F0FFENsE,PR0GRESS0FINvESTIGATION,ETC.(LineSpace@

110189 2023 interview : Anthony-David WefterrDOB / 09L772
29413 Kiwi Court St. Joseph, Ivlinnesota
Home Phone # 363-4467
Enployed: Laplayette (on weekends)
School: Apollo High School (f1ttl grade)

f , Detective l4ichael E. ftreis, interv-iewed Anthony Welter at his residence. No one else was

2-resent during this in.terview. S.A, John Dougherty was in the residence, but interviewing
enother person in a different location in ttre Welter residence.

Anthony Welter related that on sunday 702289 at about 8:00 p.m. he met with Ctrad Jerzak, age
17, at his residence. Chad Jerzak is Anttrony Welter'ls neighbor. Chad Jerzak ttren drove him to
ttre Greg Gal-I residence located in St. Cloud, Ivlinnesota Phone 25L-9217. ltrey then played cards
rt the Greg GaII residence. He said that that they stayed at the Ga11 residence until about
1l:00 p.m. At this time Chad Jerzakls father called and wanted him to come home. He said that
ttrey arrivedhome at about 11:30 p.m. He mentioned that there were about dight (B) Persons at
the GaII residence.

Anthony Welter did not see Jacob or his friends ot 102289.
IIe is not aware of anybodlz acting strange i-n the area.
Anttrony was not expecting any rrisitors on L02289. He said that he doesn't have any regular

vi-rtors at his residence.
ie stated that he doesn't own a hand gun and he didn't know if his neighbors owned a hand gun.

lde's not a'r^rare of anybody in ttre neighborhood being convicted of a crime, or having any mental
problems. He does not have any mental problems and has never beerl- convicted of a crime'

He mentioned that one (1) parent was hone when he left and his brothers were also home. He

said his father just got hone before he did.
He stated tfiat no one is renting a room at their residence.
He is not aware of anyone being approacLred by a potentiat child molester in his area.
He did not know if any neighbors were home when he feft, but said that Chad Jerzak's parents

were home when he l-eft on lO22B9.
He commented that he use.to babysit the Wetterling's children a-bout two (2) Years ago.
Ile said that he Iiv.es at his residence wittr his mother, fatherr Joe1, age 11, anil Colin'

age 8. JoeI and Colin are Anthony Vflelter's brothers.
He said that he often sees Jacob and his brother go to the Tom Thumb store on bikes. He

never observed them after dark.
This interview completed at 2057 after he did not have any mote to ad.d.

OFFICER'S SIGNAIURE
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Jacob E rvrin WetterLin g, DOB /02177 I
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INVF^SITIGATION RPO}TT

BENTON COL'NTY SIIERIFF'S DEPAXTMENT
FoLEY, MN 56329
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Ed

IOFI'ENSE/INCIDENT

Assisting Anotfier Agency (Kidnapping)

\DDIT]0NALDETAILS0F0FEm{SE,PR0GRESSOr'INVESTIGATIoN,ETC.(l,inespa@
'^g. #:-
'heis: II0189 2),09 interview: Jqel l{ichael i,lelter,DoB/LOL979

294L3 Kiwi Court St. Joseph, Ivlinnesota
Home Phone # 363-4467
occr:pation: Student

lt Detective tulichael E. Theis, interviewed JoeL !fleIter at his residence. No one e]se was
rresent during this intervie'w. S-A. John Dougherty was in the residence, but interviewing another
)erson in a different l-ocation in the Wel-ter residence.

He said that he Lives at home with his mother, father, brother Anthony, age L7- He said
]rat he had a brother, Jason Welter, about 22 years o1d. who lives in St. C1oud, ltinnesota by
rimself and attends college. He also has a sj-ster, Shanna Welter, who lives at St. Ben's and
Lttends college. His brother, Coli-n, d9€ 8, also lives at his residence.

Joel Welter said, that on sunday 1.02289 at about 8:50 p.m. or 9:00 p.m- he saw Jacob Wetter-
-ing and the ottrer two (2) boys leaving tJ.e Wetterling residence on bikes. He l-ooked out his
redroom winilow and obsenred Jacob Wetterling on his mom's 10 speed, on his
iirt bike, and on a green scooter. He mentioned that his dog barked and "got my

rttention" and ttrats why he looked. out the windovr.
Joel mentioned that Jacob Wetterfing and go to ttre same school as he does at

Iorth Elementary Sdrool in St. C1oud, Minnesota.
JoeI Welter said that Jacobf ,arrd get to stay up l-ater then he does, so he

l:' t go with the other boys becar:se he had to be in bed.
,r Joel said that Jacob Wetterl-ing and he go to Tom Thumb on a average of "once per week". He

Joes to the Wetterling residence alncst daily. He further stated ttrat Jacob and he had gone
:o the Tom Thrmrlc Store about fifteen (15) times during the past year while it was dark outside.
Ihile at the Tom Thumb Store they purchase candyr pop, and other things from ttreir allotarance-

Joel has not observed any strange persons in his area. He further stated. that no strange
)erson ever tried to get him in a car. He is not aware of anyone else having any problems wittr
mybody.

JoeI said that on sr:nday 1^02289 his mother was home and his brother, Colin, a9e 8,was home.
JoeI Welter said. ttrat he never observed. ttre three boys return home on l-02289 after he

;aw them Ieave.
Joel added that there was not any sctrool on monday 102389 because of MEA.

JoeI did not have any more to add. Interview completed al 2128.

(b

OFFICER'S SIGNATIIRE
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,Jacob Erwin Wetterlinq,DOB/O2L778
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Assisting Another Agency (Kidnapping)

\DDITIONAL DETAILS

?age # I
lheis: l-10289

0F OFFU{SE, PROGRESS 0F INVESTIGATION, ETC. (Line space at either Ii or 2. )

]-3t2 interview, Slg-E-9fsdacb. DoB/122L67
29451 Kiwi Court St- Joseph, Minnesota
Home Phone # 363-4176
Employed: Creeg:er Coke Co- (part-time)
School: St. Cloud State College

I, Detective l"lichael E. Theis, interviewed Stacy Bradach at her residence. No one else
ras present during this interview. S.A. Dougherty was present in the Bradach residence, but
yas interviewing another Person in a different room.

Stacy relateil that she lives at her residence with her mother, father, and her brother,
Steve, age 20.

Stacy stated that on sunday 7O228g at about 6:30 p.m. her boyfriend, CarI Jurek, phone #

251-182L, picked, her up at her residenee. They then went out on a date.
Stacy said taht she returned home at about 9:30 p.m. and at that time observed sheriff's

rars in the area.
Stacy did not see Jacob Wetterl,ing or any other boys prior to leaving her residence at

5:30 p.m. She did not see them on her way home.
Stacy did not expect any visitors on LO2289, excgpt for her boyfriend.
She said that she knows that the neighborhood boys bike around a1ot, but she never noticed

Ehen biking around at night.
Stacy said that she iloes not ow& a handgun and is riot aware of anyone inher neighborhood

, ,ig 'a.trandgun
Stacy stated that she does not have a criminal record, nor is she aware of anybody in her

family having a criminal recoril. She is not aware if anyone in her neighborhood has - a crim-
inal record.

She said that her family and she are not receiving any mental counseling. She believes that
the only family in her neighborhood that may be receiving counseling are the Jurzak family'

Stacy said that there are not any renters at her residence.
Stacy is not aware of any potential molesters in her neighborhood. She didnrt observe anyon(

around her neighborhood that she found to be somewhat strange-
Stacy didn't observe any strange vehicles in her neighborhood resently-
This interview was completed at about -L334 hours-

{rt*

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE
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INVESIIGATION REPORT

BEI{TON COUNTY SHNRIFF'S DEPARTMEM
FOLEY, MN 

'6329

COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (Firm name if
olze

business) I .

DOB o2t7'7I

a)

a
Ed

o

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE,

Page # 1

-

OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

lheis: 110289 163 6

1/ Detective Michael Theis, interviewed Steve Bradach at his residence. No
,ne else was,:present during this interview,

Steve relaLed that on sunday lO22B9 he worked until ?:00 p.m. At about
l:55p.m. he left his residence and met his girl friend, Brenda worha, phone #
;54-1690 at the Shortstop parking lot located on 3rd Street in St. Cloud,Minnesota
le believes he arrived at about, g:05 p.m. or 9:10 p.m. He further stated that he
rever observed Jacob Wetterling or any other boys when he left his residenee atl:55 p.m. He said he never passed any vdhicles,bui wasnl',t paying much attention
;o anything as he was in a hurry to meet his girl friend on.time.

Af ter Steve had Lhought about.'goinE ,past the crime scene on 102289 at about
i:55 p.m., he recalled observing a bright light "hitting me in the eye,'. At f irst,
te thought that it was a reflection on a mailbox, but when later 6heCpgdhe did notiee any reflectors on the mailbox. Steve specualtes that it could have been a

:1e inslead of a rhaitrbox reflection.

IUn.

Lood

steve Bradach stayed the night at Brenda Norha's residence
He r.tras not expecting any visitors on LO2ZB9.
Steve does not own a handgun and he doesn't

Steve does not have a criminal history and
that has a criminal history is Chad Jerzak,
He stated that his f,amity is not receiving

)erson in the netghborhood who may be receiving
There are not any renters at his residence.
He is not aware of any potential child molesters in the area
He hasn't observed any susp$cious vehicles or persons in Lhe area.
On LO22B9 he wasn't paying any attention if his neighbors were home when

Ieft his residence. Steve rras in a hurry to meet his girlfriend.
Steve did not know if ,facob Wetterling or other neighborhood boys traveled

o Tom Thunb regularly,
Steve lives with his mother, father, and si
This interview was completed at 1701 hours

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE

Line space at elther L or 2.

interview: St@h,DOB/090669
857 ttiwiEurt st. Joseph,MN
Home Phone + 363-4176
Employed: Ta::get St. Cl.oud,MN
School: St. Cloud State

know if his neighbors own a hand

the only person in the neighbor-
who got caught stealing.

mental counse:ling and the only
counseling is Chad Jerzak.

ster, Stacy, d9e 2l
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ST. CLOUE POLICE DEPARTMENT INCIDENT REPORT Dlft?
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rArrested C-Complainant D-Driver G'Guardian l-Mentioned M-Missing R-Perpetrator O-Owner P-Parenl S-suspect V-Victim W-Witness
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,-P ST, CLOUD POLICE DEPAFTMENT CRIME REPORT
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INCIDENT ,OFF CODE BEAT I DAY oF WEEK I LOCAT]oN oP INCIDENT
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CODE
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t<t/ sr'r! ABBEST/SUM # I STATUTE# COURT DATE JUV?

A-Arrested C-Complainant D-Driver G-Guardian l-Mentioned M-Missing R.Perpetrator O-Owner P-Parent S-Suspect V-Victim W-Witness
Weatherl.Blow Sand/Dust/Snow 2.Clear 3.Cloudy 4.FogiSmog/Smoke 5.Rain 6,SevereX-winds T.SleetiHail/Fr.Rain 8.Snow g.Other
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HAIB COLOB
NO.

HAIB LENGTH
NO.

HAIR STYLE
NO.

FACIAL HAIR
NO.

GLASSES
NO.

GENL APPEAR.
NO.

SPEECH INo. I

111
222

Oaq
555
bbb

Black
Browrl

Gray
BIond

Red
Other

111Tzz{s t
444

555
666

Long
Medium

Short
Bald/

Balding
Olher

Unknown

111
222
,^.3 3
4)4 4
f s s
666
777

Af ro
Wavy
S hag

Straight
Braided

Other
Unknown

111 Full
Beard

2 2 2 Goatee
3 3 3 Mustache
4 4 4 Sideburns

(Unu,SUafI
5 5 5 Oudrlunk,
6 6 6 '-ffii6

1l1Sun
g lasses

2 2 2 Glasses
(Plain)

3 3 3 OtheriUnk
444 None

111Neat
well'

dressed
2 2 2 Dirty

Fagged
3 3 3 Jniformed
444 Mod/

U nusual
5 5 5 Unusual

Jewelry

'1 1 | Prolane
A busive

222 Soft
3 3 3 Apologetic
4 4 4 Accent
5 5 5 Stutter
666 Deep
777 Hiqh
I 8 I Effeminate
999 LisP

TEETH
NO.

COMPLEXION
NO,

SCARS.BIHTHMK
NO.

EYE COLOR
NO.

MISCELLANEOUS
NO.

TATTOO
NO.

BUILO
NO.

111 Gold
222 Gold

Design
3 3 3 Missing

Caps
4 4 4 Protruding
5 5 5 Decaying

lDirty
6 6 6 Brcken
7 7 7 VeryWhite

111
222
333
444
s55
666
777
888

Lig ht
Medium

Dark
Acne

Freckled
Fuddy
Other

Unknown

111
222
aal

444
555
666

Head
Neck
Hand
Arm

Body
Other

1 1 1 Brown
222 Blue
3 3 3 Green
4 4 4 Black
555 Gray
6 6 6 Hazel
7 7 7 Other
8 8 I Unknown

111
222
333
444

Ski Mask
Slocking

Mask
Cap Hat

Coat/
J acket

5 5 5 Band-Aids
666 Wig
7 7 7 Gloves
I I I Other
9 I I Unknown

l l l Extremity
222 Bool333 ra#
4 4 4 Pictures
5 5 5 Name/

. lnitials
6 6 6 Other

Lig ht
Medium

Heavv
Unknown

//^<

bLt333
444
rO

HAND USE

Left
Rlght

Unknown

111
222
333
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YEAR MAKE IMODEL BODY STYLE LICENSE STATE LY VN

COLOB (SOLID OR TOP)- COLOR-

-SUSPECT/VICTIM -ATUSTOLEN

SPECIAL VEHICLE FEATUFES VEHICLE TYPE

1 AlumlSilv
2 Aqua
3 Beige
4 Black
5 Blue
6 Blue, dk
7 Blue. lt
8 Bronze

9 Brown
'10 BurgiMar
11 Chrome
'12 Copper
13 Crm/lvory
14 Gold
15 Gray
16 Green

17 Green, lt
18 Green, dk
19 Lavender
20 Lime
21 Olive
22 Orange
23 Pink
24 Pu rple

25 Bed
26 Tan
27 Turquoise
28 White
29 Yellow
30 Multicol
31 OtheriUnk

11. Window Broken
12. Vinlyl Top
13. Extra Antenna(s)

Mirrors
14. Special Fllms/Tires
15. Lord i\4ufflers
16- Other

UHTHEFI VI HICLE DESCFIPTION VALUE OF VEHICLE

REGISTEFED OWNER ADDRESS WHERE TOWED

RECOVEFED (WHERE, WHEN, BY WHOM) OWNER NOTIFIED (BY WHOM, WHEN) VEHICLE CONDITION

-+PT_WBITTEN 
'FROM V-C_W-S

BROADCAST T IMPOUND f NCIC O TIME- DATE- INITIAL- HPT_DICTATIOI
STATEMENT TAK

REMABKS:

OISIA*upREpoFrE

;a;;;4- SGT: ?<:,c;d CApT:
posr * 4 e.,/ POST * Sc l,-9 V;CTIM'S STGNA

DIV ASSIGN-Follow-up 
Orf . Assd -$.tatch _- -,. -_



,"o"ro Pa2 A LE_?

'1. Pushed- Struck
'elts (Bruises, Skin Discoloralion,

- aelling)
4. Laceraiions
5. Sprains
6. Skull Fractures
7. Other Bone Fraciures

1. Residence
2. Apartment
3. School
4. Church
5. Garage
^ Shed

luslness
y'ehicle

9. Other

8. Fear
9. Other
10. None

1 0-27-88

Victim's Signat -4;@

EVIOENCE COLLECTED

1. Rape Kit
2. Clothing
3. Bedding
4. Hospital Sheets
5. Photos
6. Lalenls
7. Other

1. None
2. Firearm
3. Kdife
4. Cuttlng instrumenl
5. Hands/Feet
6. Other

1. Ripped/Cut Clothing
2, Took Victim's Clothing
3. Used Lubricant
4. Raped More Than Once
5. Unnatural Sex Acls
6. Other

1. Bound Viclim
2. Blt Victim
3. Hit Victim
4. Shot victim-
5. Covered Viclim's Face
6. Choked Vlctim
7. CuUStabbed Vlctim

Crime Vlctim Reparation Board

FOBCED VICTIM TO: ,

1. Assaulted Victlm 11. Made Gestures
2. BoundVictim 12. Sex Acts Involved
3. Used Note 13. Used Stolen vehicle
4. DemandedJewelry 14. Shots Fired
5. Asked lor Cigarettes, 15. Other
Merchandise 16. N/A

6. ShoplifUTheft lnvolved
7. Purse Snatch
8. Prostilulion lnvolved
9. Used Lookout
10. Apologetic

1. Aid lor Vehlcle
2. Rlde
3. CigaretleJLight
4. Use Phone
5. lnformatlon
6. Money
7. Sex
8. Con Game
9. Drugs
'10. Other
't1. N/A

6. Sliding Glass
7. Ducuvent
B. Adlacent Building
9. RoolrFloor
10. Wall
'11. Open Garage
12. Overhead Door

eurt {,Lt4
)ul Glas! e4f

4. Pried/Jimmied
5, Removed
6. Removed AC/Fan
7. Broke/Removed Door
8. CuUBroke Lock
9. Unlocked/No Force
10. Hld in Building
11. Removed Wlndow Pane
'12. Other

.1. Key
2. Prying Tool
3. Saw/Drill
4. golt Cutier
5. Chopping Tool
5. Hammer
7. BrlcldRock
8. Chan Locks
9. Tape

lncendlary Device

1. Local
2. Central
3. Police
4. Auto

1. Present
2. Absent (Ad in Pape0
3. At Funeral
4. At Wedding
5, At Church
6. At Work
7. At School
8. MovidPro0ram
L Outof-Town
'10. Shoppinq
11. Other

1. Alarm lnoperative
2 Burglarized durlng past 12 months
3. Admitted slranger or tradesman during past

7 days (rosidential burglary only)
4. Telephone Survey/Unusual CalldHangups

Wrong No. Pasi 7 Days (residential burglary only)
5. House VacanUUnder Construcllon

1, Malicious Destruction
2. Removed Prints
3. Used Tools Found at Scene
4. Burglary Not Completed
5. Ate/Drank on Premises
6. Tumed Lights On/Off
7. Defecated
L Broke lnto CoiDOperated Machlne
9. Knew Location of Hidden Cash
10. Tripped Alarm/Returned Later
11. Other

(stzE, coLoR, MAKE, MOoEI- STYLE, MATER|AL, CONDTTTON)

ST. CLOUO POLICE OEPARTMENT' CRIME REPORT. PAGE 2
ol51 I

1. Unusual Odor (Body Odor, Smolls Good, etc.)
2. Abnormal Genitals
3. Ejaculated
4. Unable to Achieve Erection
5. Used Victim's Name (or Other Familiar
6. Other

1. Mentally Belarded
2. lnloxicated
3. Physically Handicapped
4, N/A

1. Lie Down
2. Open Safe
3. Entgr FBstroom
4. Rear ol Building
5. Enter Vehicle Trunk
6. Dlsrobe
7. Place Property in Sack
8. Other
9. N/A

1. Opening/Closlng Business
2. Alone
3. Other

1. Bell/Siren
2. Silent
3. Audio
4. Motion
5. Perimiter
6. Vault
7. Building
L Driveln
9.None
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iCTftTEI i]I.-.i!

iif,f..lSCR .I ErEii ;lY ;

FIEL ifI i I]Aft Y F'ARAERi]F'H ;

Aui-hor: L*E

iTFI EEft OESERVAT I OI{.TACTiDN:

'Lini i--r-n':r.-:ll'7 (l'7; UE t=t';r(:i';'E,t'=::t r=-r.=E nar-rst i..,= FE,f E

e4

-j+-+ii.-r+ E i ty of St D l aurd ++r,tJ*+

r=':?il:e,,,r:;i rlA=E F;EFilft T

n-rt-t-.-r.t ive

trni--=rei i i L r;Lr7 !'f:-l'V i4i.5,iAurthor; LiiE -':lr i

Ll1 I i'i i l"lHL UHI*iHlrtr
UF=If,ER LEE I''IAYAVSI.I]
iilrlVEf'IEER 6, i'7Er?
LDH I ENiEEEJFIETSI]I.I

Dff icer-=- wErE di=p*:tch=d .to 125 Ttlr Avenue Sr:urtir, HtrLtr tf 1a=s Dlea.ner=.
Dffic=r= llEnE infot-nr=d th-+t there !{eE a ior-rd cra=hing =ound end i--hat

t appeared ihere rrra= a burglany in pragre== at that locatiun.

-(J:. Enl--ened; I 1 i',G7,,'13'7 15,' OF

Dffirens responded to 'Ehat location and found the fnont door. adjacent
.o 7th Avenue Sorrth, wit-h the glas= brtrl::en out of it.
' The r^ear dosrs to'Ehe br-tsiness t,erE found ta be SECLII^E.
. To gain entny',hraugh the +,ront doar -qlas= =liver-s had to be nernoved.
. Once r-emoved, Lhis officer, along wi'Eh Ufficen LaEeauL:-,: and Officen
ichlienrsn, entenEd the br-t=ine== a.nd uhecl,:ed the bt-ti1ding.
. No one wa= located in=ide of the buri iding, however, npar a h,al lway area
:o the rear- dopr'*hich e:'::itE to the wEEf- officen= ob=er';ed the fallouring:
.:-** A pi ie of blute clothing consisting of a snirt -rnd panta.
:it"+ A pain of b,f,D',-= which a.ppeered ta be Red hl ing worlt bor:t=-
r++ f,dja.cent to the ciothing r.las what appeareci t-o'oe hutnran cefecation.
. The rtrrripla.ina.ni-- a,nri -r witnt-=ss Icompa-nion f-o the,'=trtrrplains.nt-] tl=re con-
:acted nlrtside of th= butilding *eF!-en'the br-ti1ci ing r+as checl': ed.

tr E i{ - p r' i n t:(:r rt:} =t 
t}'rl G lli



^Lr.n:'.f;-noV-al'l' {-i'i': (j:f E':r(-:,';'/:,E=::l tra=e narr-Ef- ivE p-1gE

,6

C/!514
I nc tjo : El::J(:i'l't'65:rrEEnr:';i I (:il:ii *-I+-.<i- Dity trf 5t i_1,=uid *+i++-:+

::r';/{:i:6r,=:f EAgE F:EFDF:T

n-irn*rt i vE

rtr-ri-hor-: LAE -f-l:j Entered : :1. i /'D7..'E'i? 15: (lE

IDI']FLAI i\iflflT STATEMEiIIT ( L-qna J=an Fabet') I

-Pi'iA .JEftfi FFiEEt =i-aled -il-rs--I
. Ehe;.nd p;:ENNETH ifEF:iiLir DfrEi{THAL hel jur=t- trEirre frsin Chanlie''s Hesialtrant.
. iihiie.r+--11i':ing to h=n rar- r.rhirn vla.= p;.t''r,:ed near the retpst sirje of the Ps.r!';
'i.J Shop Lot: slre hear-,j -a ior-rd crashing =cutnd tr'ltrr1ng fronr s dineution wE=.r oF

1El-.
- She lreand the cna.=hi.ng sound
- She rie=crib=,1 the =o,-tnd a= g

;cund nrlrch loltder than a bottle
- She tlren cai led tu Dd=nthai
:d in a t.le=terI',v direction.
- At tha.t tinre theY heand the
rnd ,=bserved a nrsle standing in
r.cij-ecent to 7th Street South.

aqeln.
ias= brpBl,:egE E-nd indiuated that it was a

be i ng brol':en .
hihtr trame to her vehicle -rnd they both proc=ed-

+-hind igud cra=hing soltnd of g1a== breal*age
front of 'uhe H,:rlr Gla=s tlleaners east doon,

glas= -+nci then r^an in a southerly dinection- The maie bacF;ed sNaY fnsirr i-he
iEr-,1=s Highway #2..j.

Aurthor! LAE -(:i4 Entered'- 7L/t)7/E? 1E: 11

IUI,IFLA it\iAI'iT STflTEI'1EI'JT ( Lans Jean Faben i ( cont inuted i :

- This rna-le t'loutld be described
rpp=areci to be =traight.- The male was dres=ed in what
jar[':et.
- Hi= build wa= estinrated i-o be
- Af ten ob=erv i ng t-he i nd i v i dua I
:o EinErra flrt= where she useci the

iiiTI\iEES STeTEI4EI'{T (Ddenthai ) :

a= having htondish hain of mediunr length which

appeared to be blure jeans and e blue jean

appr'oximately /3"O" and 165 pounds.
FLrn =ou'thbound atrFoss Highway *23 =he went
telephone f-o cal l the Foi ice ftepartnrent.

- ndenthal'= =tat=nrent trtrl t*obarsted that of the conrp 1-+inant ''= =tatenrent.

tr =N -p r i ntI(trO:jt u7(:)r:l



=Enf 
)J: i-,i:i i +{-ilj.+it Ci rg of -t_ Ciaurd +++-."-*

EI,?-(:i:t,,:,=:i trA5E F:EF,DRT

nat-l-'1t i r"E

f,r-ti-i-i.--r: i-*E -1:,= Eni-=n=d', i I.i i:17,"E'r- i=: i4

FFiLEF| LESEF]UFTi[t'.t..'ftf,Ti[N icont inuied ) :

ri= ind 1=gteri h'i t--he c,-:rrD ieinan.l:'= ='L.sEEmenr En'i ihe
he per=on wha i:ici:eC +.he g1e== elti- oi- the fncnf- drsr-
i=a.n=r-'s * iC i'l'-1E g.;in 

=rr 
-Lt'y.'.

Ti-ri= ofii,:Er- dL-lE= nct feel tha.t ii- NsE po==ib1e fan
hr-e,r-rqh tn-ri,jr,=t- tJil--n ine qlas= that w,a= rErrr.=.ininq in
r b= r=rrEved for oi:f icer- entrY.

Whi ie at- i--he scene -'1. l:=Yhoider wa= notiFied.
Li ispatrir contaci-ed e i,lns. [,:]osiow=l-;i tiho inoicated tha't her hr-t=band,

houid be +i' the bu=in=== cIea.n ing.
i''lrs. fr.o=ior.,,El,: i indicsted th-rt he r^ioutld be r+esring Lin

,h,=n he ciean= he ilear= H,ft-l': boot=.
5i1g 5t-al--ed that her- hr-isbsnd r-t=ltaliy does not return

'*;eIve-ih I r-lY.
Flr. lilu=1ou,sk:i +ia-= nct leraied atthe'gcene Lipon offirer- =ntry.

Arli-hor: LAE -[}1:, Entered t lLii)7 t'lt? i=l 1l=

tFFICEft EETSEF:VATIDI\I,/ACTION ( continued ) ;

. Al'- aFprtrl::ime.te1y t)OLi-, hor-rrs [{.os1or^r=},:i r{Eg obEEnved to retltnn in his pick-
ip truck and wali: i-owarC= the barf,: dsar of the building'
. At thal- tinre he r.las =topped end infonnred ot- the attenrpted burglary or
:ninr inal d-lrnage to property t-g rrhich he had 1i.ttle to no reaction'
. l.loslEWEi:ti wa.s cnrtacf-ed insirle of the busine=s and had ch-enged into the
:lothing whirh officer= observEd En the floor neai'' t-he defecatir:n'
. Loslowsi::i had al=o pur+- Dn the wori: boot= that wer.E found a.t that location'
' liss1ot,r5lii denied a,n7 l::nDt"{1e,jg= of l'-he dc-felation.
. I,.o=1c,ws[,:i rnriic-rteci that he woi-rId be cleanrng the but=inE5=-
. tl,cElDr.J=i.:i indicated tha't he left th= but=ine== to gath=r Erlme

:Lose the out-side ar-ea. of the v'=ntilatirn fan=.
. I 1a.t=r chErile,J iiosltrt^,5!,:i "= pich: -r-rp trr-t,:i: -=.nd =;iW no rlrErterisi
:f c1o=r-tr-e, hr-rwEVEr-r i snr nut rer'tain t.het he wot-t1d hat'e uL==d'to
,=nti. Iai,ion fa.n=.

- Lrn ; ,7 - n r__-r v - l1 'J. (l'.?-' : i:i l=i ;it'7621=,,'.,5;i tra..=e nar-r'atrve p39E

4@

w i i-n ==='' 5 E ta'rEtrrEfl-r
of the Houn tf lss=

anytrne to ent=n
it -r= thai. gis== h-rd

ifor-nr clothing

honre utntil midn

Arthutr.,

and lhat

ight cn

i1--enrs to

fnr. thsf_ 'type
cover- the

tr 
= 
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lentr)r: tJC l- ;i-:i1-f,-i ltty Di 5t_ Eloud i+i++11+

::r?7O:/i45::r f,ASE FiEF,DRT

n-annet i YE

Ar-rthor: LAE -i)7 Enter-'=d ". LI /Ii7 it1'? i=I :1

=FIrlEFl nEEEftriFiTlOl'i.rAf,TiLrlJ ( cont inr-L=d i :

It sppear^= lhat ti-re F=r'=on r+ha brpl:E th= qi-+.== is
=f ='=.f,t i trn .

Tiie ,:n1y c,ther Fergane- i,:nor.vn to ha.'vr-. -.{.n'y' Entry t-o

=si,=w=k i, hoiae'.rer, ir= rr.raintsine,i ntr i:not.l 1=dge of the
loor or r.J,--rLrfd gi.ie nE E:riplgnation Fon it.

At thi= tinr* there i= nD FoIlor,i-rlp far the crinrinal cia.irr-ege -1=pEtrt of 'Lhi--
n,:i,ient.

The culprit i= utni::ncFJn.

DLLO[i- LiF':

Ef,trFjn5 TiIVISIINT FORbJARTI A trI]PY gF THIS REF,ORT TD THE IYAJER CRII,IE II.JVESTi-
ATIDI,I UNIT TAEi{: FCftCE A5 IT AF,FEARS THAT I{:DSLI]IAIEII:I MAY HAUE SOI,IE SEXUAL
ERVtrF:SiCI.,i THAT THET P1AY I{ANT TD FDLLDhJ UF' EIi.

u#ntl'
Ly

Ltn;'7-nnir-E'7 (j';tr {JiJf r=l:?(l:f,45.J c-1Ee nar-ratiVe p-agE

pb\

D/57b
inc t1'l(12445:il

no'F- r-espcn=ible for the

lhe iLrsinesE t+oi-tici he
du=ferati,:n trn the

tr sw - p n i n t-J(lr{:}!t t)?(:! :ii
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DOUGLAS COUNTY SHER]FF'S NEPARTMENT
ALEXANDftIA r HN. sESOs

ASSIST OTHER AGENCYINCIRENT:

DASE NUMEER:

SUBJECT *r I

SUE.IECT IIz:

SYNOPSIS:

" INTERVIEt,l
REPORT r

a?Q04864

Hike ArneEon
ive.*.''EOP;

A}exatrdr-.lar MN. 563.19
Telephona number riiH.rle;?*E*'0El:E J :

At approxlmatply aO$O houtfs on Thursday. Novembar P,r. tpg'l
our o{fice wag contaced by Tnrn F.irtzerek from the Team B

Task ForCe at Steat-ns County, Ktrtzerck requested ne
conteet Bitf Butckner o{ East Lalte Eor"rdry as to his
whereaboutg and CondLtct sLtfroundlnq Srlnday, Octobet- ??'
l9B'1, regarding the hletterting abdLlction.

At approximately alQo hottt'$ sn Thut'sday, Novembet- e, 1'l8B
I contacted Bilt Buckner by phone et his reEidence. I
explained to Eucl<ner the reasgln +or my call and he o{fered
to help ln anyway he cpurld. Fuckner stateE that he was
not in St.Eloud on Sundayr 0ctob*r- Z?r 199? and that he
llas in St.Cloud on Wednesday. October- E3' 198'? and
Thursday, Octobef ?-6, 19S9. 0n hlednesday he was at Tech
High Sehoot for a mor-hing meeting and then to ApolIo Hiqh
School ln the afternoon, On tJpdnEsday he wag alone and
drove e blr.re Dtsmobile clt*torn crLtiset- statlon walQohl 3
lgBP model. On ThursdEVr October €€'1 l9$E he went to
St.Cloud in the evening for the Apollo High Sshool
football gane. For this trip he dr-ove e Chevrolet
convergion van. Eucknet' is employed for Jostens fiempany
as a galesman and has recentty beEn wor-kinE with Mihe
Arnegon. Arneson of ten travets urith Buckner but wtrts not
with him for the lO23gB trip to $t.Cloud. I asl:-ed
Euckner if he hsd been ln St,CLourd pr-ior to IOAaB! cend he
stateg that he hed been, but not recentty. He stateE
that both he end Arneson toot the days off over l'lEA' r'rhich
werE October l9 and Octobet- ?t)r Thursday and Friday.
Buckner stateE that he stayed home and v'lorl''ed at"ourtd hiE
house on that lonq weelrend. He r+aE not wlth ArneEon
thoge days, but belleved that Arneson rdent with hls wi{e
to the Mat-ghallr Nindom at-Ea o{ Hinnegota for- a t^reEl,:end
visit.

h,itliam Fred Buckner-.trob/O2194P lft)
Nhite Male who iE 47 years of agE. He'is 5 foot lf.r inches I "
lal t - Fle rr,Eiohs 19 ooundg end hag or'een eves. [-le hae

FHYSTCAL
DESCRIF'T ION I
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DOUGLAS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEF'ARTIIENT
. ALEXANLIRIA t l'lt{ - SE SOg

Deputy llavid Ahl,qr-rist * elO
Itoulgit Eountlt Sheri f f 'c frtepsrtment
Ale:tandrIal NN- $6308
e,L"-7E?-8181
l1r)agg

cc :Team B Tasll Force, Stearns Cournty Shet i{I'= Departrnent

c-CS.!bL--

d7B
He ,ts normalty uretl dreEEed. Bt-tcltnet- llves with hls trife
and chlldr-en on East Lake cowdr-y approximately I and l/?.
miles west o{ ff[px€t6flria' I pei-sonally [:;frow Buckner and

his family and have {or.e nctmbet- of year=' Eased on 
'ny

inter-vlew with the sLtbiect, I have no rea*lon to believe
that he has been inytfring i*=r than cornpletely candid
during the courEe of this interview'

Sr-rbJect * P, I'like Arneson Has not contacted bv this
olflrpr,IftheTaskForcec.louldllkeustointerviel.l
theeubjectpteaseadviEeandwewiltdosoimmediately.

trABE 2



SIJPPLE{ENTARY coMPLATNANT/vrcrrM (tr'irm name if ur"in"pl?3
INVESTIGATION REPORT

BEITTON COLINTY SHERIFT'' S DEPARTMENT
FoLEY, MN 56329

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OI' OFFENSE, PR0GRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. (l,ine space at ei.ther 1| or 2. )

Page #__1

lhei s ; 1 1 03 89 1225 interview: Daniel Edvard rh'i elpan , DOB/06163 9

29414 Kii+i Court St. JosePh, Minn
Home Phone # 363-4521
Employed: Otrner, Dan' s Barber ShoP

I, Detective Michael E. Theis, interviewed Daniel Thielman at Danrs Barber
Shop located in Waite Park, I,linnesota. No one else was present during this inter-
,ri ew .

Daniel Thielman related that he lives wittr his wife, and mother in law, who
is a bed patient.

Daniel said that he arrived home at about 8:00 p.m. L02289. On his way home
ne did not observe any strange vehicle or persons in the area. HiS wife and moth-
3r inr-Iaw were home when he arrived at 8:OO p.m- He further stated that at the
bime of the adduction he would have been watchingr football. (VCR football taping)
Daniel did not find out about, the abduction until the next morning.

Daniel is not ar{are of any regular visits to Tom Thumb by Jacob Wetterling
rr other neighborhood boys.

He was not expecting any visitors on 102289.
He does not have any renters in:this home.
He doesn't know if any of his nieghbors were home at the time of the abduc-

- Daniel does not own a handgun and he doesn't know if his neighbors own any
handguns.

Daniel does not have a criminal record and he doesn't know if his neighbors
have any criminal records.

He said that his family doesn't have any mental problems. He commented that
the only neighbor t.hat had some i:roblems was Phil We1ter's son. Welter's son
cloes not live at home anymore. He described Welterrs son actions as "raising heI1
Daniel did not know if Welter's son'was convicted of a crime.

Daniel is not aware of any potential child molesters living in the area.
He is not aware of any person acting strange in the area. He hasn't observed any
suspieious vehicles or persons in the area.

Daniel stated that a Mr. Meierhofer use to own a lot in the area. He furth-
er stated that Mr. Meierhoferts son is a drunk. He is not aware of Mr. Meierhof-
erts son being convieted of a crime.

Daniel said that a Tom Gustafson, St. Joseph, Minnesota is possibly "QAY",
and maybe should be talked to. He is not aware if Tom had been convicted of a
a crime.

Daniel stated that, a 'John Storm, dge 60 to 65, installed several steel posts
blocking Shady Lane on Little Birch Lake, which is north of Melrose,Minn on Octo-
ber17th,1989. On October 21st,1989 John Storm he had a firm attach a steel chain
link fence and gate with padloe)<s to those posts. He felt this was suspicious
He mentioned that a Rev. Bill earding, who lives in the area of the chain fence,
was accused of sexual abuse involving females. He is not aware of Rev. Garding
being convicted of the sexual abuse accusation.

This interview was completed after Daniel did not have any more to add.

C)

U)
trI
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OFFICER'S SIGNATURE



OFFENSE OB INCID€NT

LOCATION OF OCCUNENCE

Forest city Township, Sect-ton 2, Twp. Rd Ijl
PHOTOSTAKEN YES

VICTIM NAME (Futt Narire)

PEBSON f,EPORTtNG OFFENSUtNctDENT (Fuil Name)

DOB

@"
DoB ' 02-07-6iI:
SUSPECTS NAME ADDRESS

VEHICIE USED

Jee
PHOPERTY LOSS EESCf, IFTIOIT

NANRATIYE

lS FOLLOW*UP INVEST|GAT|OTV REOUTBED (Ch6ck Appropriate Bor)

€PORTING OFFICER'S I;D
;., ^i,_

.'- Deput'y Jef f re;i'.,I
, '": l. ..; ,, ;(

NUMBER & SIGNATURE

Norlin 1O6

SUPEBVISOE APPROVED/DATE

MTEKER COUNTY SHERIFPS DEPARTMTNT
OFFINSE/I NCIDENT REPORT

I90066.57

DI tlbq

TIMf OCCUBET
09OO hours

ICR NUMBER

SEX HT.

Informat lon-Abduct ion Stenrns County

T}M E FEPOfITEO

1

PHONE T

PHONEX

PHONE I

PHONE }
3 98-7041

ANY OTHEE OESCHIPTION
i,e, clotrring

OTHEB IDENTIFYING MABKS

VALUE

urs Deanna Christenson conLacted Ehe Meeker
Deputy NorIin. Christenson advised Depufytcly 0900 hours she was travcling northbouncl
on of Township Roa<! l43., r,rhen shJ observed a
scupped on thd side of Lhe road. Inbide.theH-t-'':. 'uuDur veq , qrlver and passengnt .ni-"[1.-r""t"i=t]u"-*" ,nt5i ,"J* il."-t";;:l;,:

:::rTttt"'i: 'ii.Y. _:5r::, ,l:_cu*pI*i.,nr. J.scriued rhe drlver as be ing a r+hire mate,."i

vehicle coul-d nor have been sitting rr",ure ro. riru rhan firre 
raL the

back"'fromil.heri:babysirrer.n" hou." Jh;;-';r'il"rr"o a shorr d ;::Tilf,ihdvised: that she- traveled pasr thaE position earlier -and f-he vc at rhat.time. ".

OATEOCCUREO

1 1*03-89

Eoute 2 Box 223D, Kimba1l

1r-06-89,cRG
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OFFICER A9SIGNEO

Thntnn e nn
ASSISTED EY

106
sUPR. APFROVEO bETEcTtvE asstcnEo

oATE I r,MA OccuBfEo
7lilae

EU3TNESS

559-424e
HOME IH

pgql,qs_-as36, .

I.ake goulevarrl

533:77e7
I{orks at
Terry Baehman

rn speaking -,til lJ:" it,ii rnso ts not cur..,,rr,l .r ^r--f^- L-^^r

11/3/8e

3409 E MerL Lk BIvd

Li,tn

OFIEN3EE oR rNtrrAL COurr-orniE

IF VICYIM 13
A PERsOfi

Tom Karlstad

ttnDtNa3. SPoSITtON O\

340e E
ugalem,

I'tedIcIEs
Phone: 5se-{2{?

Pat
Ph-ona r

q$rr I $Yb fiEEty olt5 ??TfurEqeod H&nohI5,-Id co ra&f 3{< DtrJzz:>^
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Yl,lOUTH POLICE DIPT. SUPPLEHEI{TARY/COl{TI I{UAT IOll REPORT

EN5E OR II{CIDENT

SIST OTHER AGENCY

rat they wanted hlm f or.

had been given a copy of e report
rrty and his conduct at the

.'.9 t ,

lft

: had reacted strongly.

F. l'letusalen gtill resldes at
agls.

copy of thls report has been
f this eupplement will also be

UMMARY,/DISPOSIII.ON: ThiE CASE

ESBITET lk 11-09-89

CASE NO.

I 9 0176 85
OATE & IIME OCCURREO

r r-0 3-8 e

PREC. NO.

23

IGINATING OFFICERI THOMPSON
EE OF THIS REPORT: 11-09-89
TECTIVE NESBITT

VESTIGATM ACIIVITY: On II-06-89 at 1600 hours I received a phone call frorn
party who ldentifled himself as Ingo Metusalern. He stated to me that lt was
i understandlng that the police were l-ooking for him and he wanted to know

written by officer Thompeon lnvolving this
on II-03-89. I informed Mr '

rtu3alem that he eras a look-aIike for a party that wa6 being sought
rnnection in a kidnapping that had occurred in Stearns County on 10-22-89.
rforrneil me that he had not been involved in this but did agree that he
rok llke the party that offlcers were looking for, He agreed to come Into
iflee the next day at 1100 hours for an interview.

Io is Marie E'oeter, address 6329 Ashcroff (sp) Lane in Edina, phone 926-
He remained wlth his rnother-in-l.aw the rest of the day of 10-22-89 and

that area on 10-29-89.

in
He

dld
our

:tectlve Twailille conducted the intervlew. Mr. Metusalem arrived at II30 houre
r 1I-07-89. Flr, Metusalem was cooperatlve during the interview, He stated
rat he had been in California from Sept.2o, 1989 until October 22, 1989 when
: ^-rived ln the Twin Ctty area at 1500 hours. He stayed wlth his mother-In-

i. tvletugalemrs wifer s name is Jennifer. Mr, IrletupaLern iE from
rtective Twaddle inforned me that he has a strong accent that shoulil

Iceland.
have been
agked Mr,
of .facob

aware that

on an oa/off.

A eopy

:cognizabLe by the witnegses to this kldnapping. Det, [waddle
rtuEalem why he reacted Bo strongly to the television coverage
:tterlingts kidnapping and lt{r . Metusalern responded that he was not

the

sent to the Stearns County fask Force.
aent to that agency.

ls assisted and ailvlsed.

.p|l



andl he

,I "MOUTH POLICE DEPT.

tr.spoke . .wlth -pat
stateil.to .me Eha!
Dean.LatEln of.

SUPPLEMENTARY/CONTINUATION REPOBT

alschalged a/s_/89.- on,ectober 25, 19g9 rngo once.again.tsoved .trnto
the .troclge -anct '1,s- currenttry. on ..a ..wee[enit pasE . -untlr uonday
evenlngr Hovenber 61 1999 at-approrimateli 2230-houre.'

Sgt.' .Lar5on. -Eln.a . crimlnatr .hietorv -on BusDeck.nhleh aoncq.hantran.a. crimlnal .hietory .on BuEpect.rhtch conee.back
recor'd .not, autonaEed. ra.runnlng . h1a oL,. hE-eones . back.rl.th ana}las of ...Iohn ,Enick .Tayl.ar, Doi/IlOI3g .andt that .be rlas .ar.r.esteil6r-t.aE of ..uo&n,EFrct( .Tayr.er, EoB,/II.0.I3p .ano that .be }Ias.ar.r.estecl
f,or.-DIII in Augtlst. Due-to.that arrest.tor -DWI tbare le eurrently
a GH bench warrant for auepect llet[salen tor Dl{L

tereti-"i ur" il;; ,itr,
Inqo eaE . .origl-naIly .refer.red. .to tbe . lodlge -by

Dean.rJaEEln of . .paErick stateil that .dorntorsa
Detox. would .have -a 'aori .thorough .ecoia .-;d - uiiierou;a .;;
Irtetusalem, buE . .that -to obtaln this.Inf,ormat.lon .a .releise wouldtIrtetusalem, buE. .that -to obtaln tbis.Inf,ormatlon.a reliise wouldlhave'to be signedl by the Euspect or a rarrant would have to be
Lasued.

sg!..r.arson -.oae ionioot rrLit ine uinneapoliE branch.ot.iUe rsr
and advteedl-them of tbe lntornatlon and wai told thab aqenta.wLth
the.. .rsr -,would. be..by. .our office on tl/l/gg to pick up [fr"photograph andl informatlon.

D. Ihonpson/bil

Page 2
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oFFENSE./INcIDENT REPoRT

oFreNse/INCIDENT : Infonmation
LOCATION OF OCC: Central pank
orr-rceR(s) ASSTGNED: 125

vrcrrm (rr ausrruEss-tame)
NAME:

OI.JATONNA POLTCE DEPARTI1ENT

HOHE ADD:
BUS. ADD:

GASE No.: l?00 7A?7

DATE occ'D: 11-o/r-ggTrmE:looo Hrs.
DATE REc'D: 11-o7-89TrME:o8do Hrs.
HOI.J REPORTED:

PHONE:
PHONE:DOB: CITY:

PERSON REPORTTNG
NAI'IE: Eric Vaushn Swarr
DOB: CITY: Owatonna

LOSS (descniption of propgn;r) Sen_ No. 1"1od. No. Value

HOI'IE ADD: 1O9 E. School pHONE: apt. 4
BLJS. ADD: PHONE:

DOB:
DOB:

COLOR: LfC:

SITSPECT (A) NAIIE:
1 )ECT (B) NAME:
IErI. I'IAKE;

Swan also stated that he had talked
they had talked to.Uettenling, Finst
not know the other ones name,

CASE CONT: CLOSED; UNFOUND:

AGE:
AGE:

STATE:

DETATLED NARRATTVE (state full'v aII cincumstances of the offense and itsinvestigation, including a comprete descriptlon of all
suspects and vehicle)

: rntenview with Eric.lswan, swan states that he was in the area ofof Centnat Park and'llinks he may have obsenved Jacob t^lettenLinS andhis abducton. Swan states that he obsenved a fuLl slze tg79 Fordvan tan in color with r.ride tines, The van was part<ed in fnont ofcentral Bakenv locabed on N. Broadway. swan obsenved who he thinkswas hlettenline exit tha van on the risht side and the abducton onthe Ieft side. The two of them then walked west on Bnoadway to theJ.C. Penny stone: Etrtrl^oXimately a half block f nom the van.

Abductor---Brown hain, med lensth; s9u6r^€ type glasses, bnokrh plastic
fnames, 5-1O,150#,cIean shavenrlt. tan and bnown plaid
shint, dank bnor.rn dness pants.

t^Jettenring--sandy blond hain, med l-ength,5 f t. ,1oo*r approx 11 years
of age.Bl.ue jersey with a white band thnu it,may be a
school name on it.,Lt. tan urlnten type jacket, waist
Iensth, blue jeans, white Nike shoes.

to two sinls who told him that
name of one kras CoIIeen and did

D.G- Ganmann 4
NONCRII'I: OTHER: 

\CI 
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Det. Sgt. Garmann,

At approx, 1451hrs on 110589 I received a call from Deputy
Doug Pearce, Sterns Co. Sherift's Dept. He is part of the
task torce working on the ,facob Wetterling abduction.

Sometime today Eric Swan phoned the Kevin CoLlins Foundation
in San Francisco. This foundation has a toII free line
accepting call-s on information pertaining to child
abductions. Swan informed them that he had seerr HetterJ-ing
in Central Park. lle was wit.h the man described in the
pictures.

Pearce doesn't know if there is anything to this or not but
as he said they have to check out every tip caIIed in.
He asked if swan could be interviewed as to the authenticity
of the caLl.

I located Swan & set up an appt. for hirn
with you on 110789 at 0900hrs.

Pearce wants to be called back even if it
nothing.

to come in & talk

appeares to be

Eric Vaughn Swan
109 E. School apt. #4
Owatonna
45L-45t2 (friend's phone but

need him)

Doug Pearce
t-5l2-2s9-3966

he gets ahold of Eric if you

*L26

clgc;

\u11



IoFlNctorr,rr

COMPL OR ViCTIM

)DEI LAST

,.
ST. CLOUD POIICE DEPARTMEHT INCIDENT BEPORT

FI RST MIDDLE

MIDDLE

)RESS

4

z:l*"
FIRST MIDDLE

lHEss..-

'rested C-Gomplainant D-Driver G.Guardian l-Menlioned M-Missing
ther 1. Blow Sand/DusUSn ow Z. Clear$loudy 4. Fog/Smoglsmoke

BROADCAST L] IMPOUNO N NCIC T}ME- DATE- 1NITIAL DICTATION N w8rTTEr.t j(

d11&

RACE

AFREST/SUM #

HACE

ARfiESTISUM d STATUTE#

F'Perpetrator 0.Owner P.Parent S-Suspecl V-Vlctlm W-Witness
5. Bain 6. SevereXjwinds 7. SleeUHaillFr, Rain B. Sflov{ g. Oth;'r

COMPANY & HRS OF EM BUSINESS PHONE

B, PHONE# H. PHONEH
I

couRTDATE l;uveSTATUTE d

STATUTE{

8. PHONEf H. PHO}JE#

COUHT DATE

7z*

LICENSE

-f-- ---
24 HouH pARKING NoTtcE LETTER sgr.rt n VEs -nT"o
STICKEBC} DT-^TIME'- BYWI{OM DATE

FUETHEB VEHICL€ DESCRI PTION SPfC. VEHICL€ FEATUHIS VALUE OF VEHICLE

REGTSTERED OWNER WHEBE TOWED

HECOVEEEO (WHEHE. IIIHEN, BY WHOM} OWNER NOTIFIEO {BY WHOM, WHEN} VEHICLE CONDITION

OFFTCE
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).COMPL OFI VICTIM

LAST

DEESS

iooel r-nsr FIRST ' \ MIDDLE

DBESS

DRESS

a-Arresled C-Gonrplarna4t D.oriver G-Gua,dian I,Mentio.ed f,4.Missing R.perpetrator o.owner

COMPANY & H8S OF EMPLOYMENI BUSINESS'PHONE BELATEO CASE

B. PHOI'IE 
' 

H. PHONE 
'II

COUHTDATE I JUV?STATUTE #

B.PHONEF H, PHONE#

'r. ARREST/SUM # STATUTE f

IAST FTFST MTDDLE

IAST FIB$T MIDDLE

LAST FIRST MIDDLE ET H. PHONEfr

ABREST/SUM fl STATUTET

IAST FIRST MIDDLE

COLOB HAIH LENGTH,
NO. )

HAIF STYLE
No.

,j

FAOIAL HAIB
No.

GLASSES
NO-

GENL APPEAH,
NO.

SPEECH
NO.

19 1 Biack
2 2 Brown
3 3 Gray
4 4 Blond
55 fied
0 6 Other

1'l 11
2 2dr2
3333
4444
5555
6656

rLong
Madlum

Shorl
Bald/

Ealding
Othar

Uoknown

1A'1 1{zzz
3333
4444
5"5 5 5
6666
7777

Afro
Wavy

. Shag
Stralght
Bralded

Other
Unknown

111'l Fuil
geard

2222 Goatee
3S3SMustache
4444Sldeburns

(Unusual)
5555Olhor/Unk
6666 None

1111 Sun
glasses

2222 Glasses
(ptain)

3333Other/Unk
1444 Nona

116)1 Neai
well-

dressed
2222 Diriy

flagged
3333Unllormed
4444,. Mod/

Unusuat
5555 lJnusual

Jewelry

1111 Pro{ane
Abuslve

?222 Soft
3 3 3.3Apclogetic
4444 Accent
5555 Stutter
S066 Deep
7777 High
I I B EElleminate
S99S Llsp

.H
COMPLEXION
NO.

SCAfiS.BIRTHMABK
NG,

EYE COLOR
NO.

MISCELLANEOUS
NO_

TATTOO
NO.

BUILD
No,

1 1 Gold
2 2 Gold

Design
3 3 M*ssing

Caps
4 4 Protruding
5 5 Oecaying

/0irty
Broken

, 7 VeryWhlte

1111
2222
3333
44At
5555
6666
7777
8888

Light
Medluffi

Dark
Acne

Freckl€d
Euddy
Olher

Unknown

1111
2222
3333
4444
5555
6866

Head
Neck
Hand

Arm
Booy

Other

1111
2222
3333
4441
5555
0666
7717
8888

Brown
Blue

Green
Black
Gray

Hazel
Other

Unknown

Ski Mask
Stocking

Mask
Cap Hat

Coat/
Jackst

5555Band'Alds
6666 Wig
7777 Gloves
8888 Olfrer
9999 Unknown

1111
2222
3333
4444

11.1 1 Extremlty
2222 Socty
3333 Face
4444 Plclurss
555S Namel

rrr'" .lnliials
8 6 6 6. Other

1111 Light
2222 Me<iium
3333 Heavy
4 4 4 4 tlnknown

i,{AND U6E

234 Lell
2 3 4 Hlghl
2 3 4 Unkilowrr

,:i

B-28-89 RPTDTCTATTON f! RpTWFITEN k:t i

m



Case No. Dt4cjbSupplemgTJ,gry Report
POLICE DEPARTMENT

St. Cloud, Minnesola

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF CRIM E/INCIDENT, RNOENSS$OF I NVESTIGATION, ETC.
\

enctl/ gg 5SPPLEMENT

J
lz/zaaz-

2.

3.

4.

5,

6-

t.

8.

'l: * li,t z;;(
15.

16"

't7.

18,

t9-

20.

21.
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Supplementary Report
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POLICE DEPARTMENT

St. Clcud, Minnesola

crirn4ffiiED

Cornplainanl

F INVESTIGATION, ETC.

SUPPLEMENT

11c1

1-

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF CBIME/INCIDENT, PBOGRE
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3.

4.

5"

G.

7.

8.

E

10.

t1.

12-

14.

1s.

16,

17.
1?.

18.

21-
21.
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S[,PPI,E4EXITARY
IIIVESTIGATION REPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHNRIFF'S DEPARTMEI{T
FoLEy, MN >6lzg

COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (Firm name if business)

Jacob Erwin Wetterlin g,oOB /0217 7 I

Assisting Aaotier Agency (Kidnapping)

\DDTTIONAL DETAILS 0F oFFEi!SE, PR0GRESS 0F INVESTIGAT 0N, ETC. (Line spaee at either 1* or
?age f I

lheis: l-I05 89 L4O2 interview: Vern Robert Bartos, DOB/O81941
1L722 340th Street Avon, I!.innesota
Home Phone # 353-4112
Employed: Circulation Director for Shopp-

ing News

Bartos at his residence. No one else wasI, Detective l.lidrae1 E. Theis, intsrviewed Vern
>resent d.uring ttris interview.

Vern Bartos related that he has known Dr. Wetterling for "several years" and he is " a good.
:riend of the famiIy". He furtfier stated that Dr. Wetterling is the fanr-ily chiropractor. He
;aid that his wife Elizabettr (Betty) Bartos is in the same religion as Dr. Wetterling. (Bahai)

Vern Bartos said that he lives at home with his wife. El_izabeth Bartos, d9€ 47, and his
1/o sons Etlteen, age 14 and, Darian, age 8. Vern Bartos has one son, Joel Bartos, who does not
iive wittr Vern. Vern believes that JoeL Bartos had already been interviewed.

Vern Bartos does not believe that.Dr. Wetterling has any enenr-ies.
Vern Bartos said that Dr. Wetterling and his wife received counselinq from Dan Carle, who

ras a family cor:nseling practice in St. Cloud, I,Linnesota. He believes that they received counsel-
-ng after their fourth (4th) child was born. He said the fO-urth (4th) child was not wanted,
it first, and this created problems.

VernBartos said ttrat that about one (1) hour after the abduction at about 10:15 p;m. l02289
Vietterl-ing called his residence and asked thern to put togettrer a prayer group. He said

-o-- his wife, Elizabeth Bartos, went to the Wetterling residence, but he stayed.home with the
'boys".

Vern Bartos said that he has been invol-ved with the St. CLoud Correctional Facility through
tte Neuman Center (Catholic) by visiting inmates. His wife, Elizabeth Bartos, has also been
-nvoLved in visiting inmates. He furttrer stated that he does know a Bilt Gross, who lives in
it. Cloud., Minnesota, and who had been in prison for kidnapping and rape. He said tJ:at Bill
lross is a friend of his. He thought that Bi-II cross should be interviewed if he hasl't already.
]iII Gross told. Vern Bartos ttiat tfre poJ-ice already talked to him about the Wetterling abduction.
/ern Bartos does not knol^, if Bill Gross knows Dr. Wetterlinq.

Vern Bartos did not have any more to add.

?(

OFT'ICER'S SIGNATURE



SUPPLEUE{TARY COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (firrn name if ur"i.,""")Dl,H
INIIIE.STIGATION RPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

FOLEY, I'{N >6lZg

Jacob E:*rin Wetterling, NB / O2L7 1 8

ADDITIONAL DETAILS 0F OFEENSE, PROGRESS 0F INVESTIGATION, ETC. (Li.ne space at either l| or 2. )
Page #_1_

c)
a
Ed

o

rheis: 1106 89 1135

S.A. DourghertY and I,
Joruty Sheriff 's Department.

Robert Manary stated that he
Loft" at,-St. Berredictrs CoIlege.
the photograph in the paPer. The
call a Joyce or Jean at 353-5517.

interview: Robert-E-Mal nry, PhotoJournalist
WCCO T.V. I1th on the Maff
l{inneaPoJ-is, Minnesota
Work Phone # 612 33O25O2

Detective l{ichael E. Theis, intervieved Robert Manary at the stearns

Iearned. ttrat a rrnknown male would stare at the workers at l'the
Robert was informed tfiat the guy wears black and looks'.like
unknown male does not wear glasses. Robert said that I should

interview: Joyce Hennen
ffi. st. Joseph, [innesota
Ilome Phone # 363-7674
Work Phone # 363-5617

She
a art

Iist for

interview: James Lvnn Andegson,DoB,/l-II550
rffist- cloud, I'{inn
(*riroPractor)

Iheis: 110689 LL46

I interviewed Joyce Hennen on the phone. Joyce said that the unknown male who comes to
"The Loft" stares at everybod1, ttrat comes in.-,, She said he wears d.ark clothing and Iooks like
t1.- oicture in ttre paper only wittrout glasses- She said ttrat he carri-es a folder that indicates
, :he is a art student. She said, ttrat tlee unknown male had a student 1.D'- card- She said
that.she hasn't seen ttre unknown male in three (3) weeks.

Joyce later informed me that the unkncxrn male's name couldbe CARID GEORGE THEISEN from
St. Joslph, Irlinnesota (Father's address: (?) 1I9 3rcl Ave. SE St. Joseph, Minn). Carfo's father
maybe a professor at St. Johnrs; She also learned. that Carlo Theisen followed students home and'

t1.ey had to change courses when going home to avoid him- Joyce believes that Theisen's fatlter
may have a cabin in Brainard, Itinnesota.

Theis: ILo689 115r interview:
91st Ave. St. JosePh, Minnesota

I interviewed Jea:r Schirmers on tl:e telephone in reference to Car1o theisen (?)

mentioneii that Theisen talks wittr a "high voice", wears a trench coat (b1ack) and is
stud.ent. She also mentioned that CarLo's (?) sits and stares at people'

Suspect: CARLO CflOR@ THEISEN lI9 3rd Ave. SE ST. Joseph, Minn (See suspect
additional information )

TNEIS: r106 89 1809

S.A, Doughentl, and I interviewed James Anderson at his Chiropractic office. See S-A.
Dougherty's report.

OFFENSE/ INCIDENT

Assisting Another Agenry (Kidnapping)

OFFICEB'S SIGNATURE



coMpLArNANr/vrcrrM (rrrm name ir ur"iru.PltlSiTPPLEdH,ITARY
INVF^STIGATION REPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHNRII'F'S DNPARTMENT
FoLEr, MN >5529

c)
a
td
zo

Assisting Another Agency (Kldnapping)

'>age #-l

Iheis: 1 10689 1955 interview:

TDDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFI'EI\ISE, PBOGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, E"IC. (Line space at either 1* or 2. )

Cvnthia Sylvia Schneider,DOB/04L061
904 E Baker Street Unit # 2
St. Joseph, Minnesota
Home Phone # 363-8552
Work # 251-9361 (Pan-o-cold)

I, Detective Michael Theis, interviewed Cynthia Schneider at her residenee.
She related that she lives at home with her son Gordon, age 7, and her

boy friend, Charles Zemlicka, age 35.
Cynthia said that on sunday lo228g Gordon, Charles, and she arrived home at

rbout 7:30 p.m. ,and then remained at the residence the rest of the night.
Cynthia said thal she knew Jerry and Patty Wetterling as they use to come

bo the Video store in St. Joseph, Minnesota when she use to work there. Cynthia
lid not know Jacob Wetterling.

Cynthia said that she was not expecting any visitors on 102289.
Cynthia does not own a handgun and she doesn't know if her neighbors olrn

rny handguns.
Cynthia mentioned that she does have a criminal history for welfare fraud,

lnd Charles Zemlicka had been charged with DWI in the past. Cynthia is not
lware if any of her neighbors had been charged with any crimes.

Cynthia said that nobody in her family has any mental problems and she is
lu- aware if her neighbors have any mental problems.

Cynthia does not know of any potential child molesters in the area. She sai,
Lhat there had been some problems with peeping toms in t,he neighborhood. She
Eurther stated that in "mid-summer" 1989 at around 10:30 p.m. she saw somebody
ralk up to the neighbors house. Cynthia believed that the unknown person rras
I peeping tom. She could not clearly describe the unknown person. The next day
l'rer neighborrToni Weiler, mentioned that she ',f e1t,' someone watching her.

This interview completed at 2OO9 after Cynthia did not have any more to add.

rrl

r L?r-;,;
OFFICER'S SIGNATURX'



SUPPLN4MIIARY
INVESTIGATION REPORT

BENTON COUNTT SHMIT'F' S DEPARTMEI\TT

FOLET, MN 
'6329

COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (Firn name i.f business) a)

CN
td
zo

Assistinq Another Aqenc Ki dnappin
ADDITIONAL

Page # 1

lheis: intervielv: Sandy Jean Habioer,DOB/080159
904 East Baker Street Unit # 4
Home Phone + 363-4516
Work + 252-3181 (ringerhut)

I, Deteetive Michael Theis, interviewed Sand.y l{abiger at, her residence.
Sandy said that she lives at home r,,rith her boy friend, Ron Kelm, d9e 36 and

rer daughter Miranda, age 9.
Sandy stated that on sunday 102789 at about 7:30 p.il. Miranda and she arrived

Iome and remained home the rest of the niqht. She believes that Ron Ketm arrived
rome at about 9:00 p.m.

Sandy did not see Jacob Wetterling or his friends on 102289. She is not
rware if Jacob traveled to Tom Thumb.

Sandy was not expecting any visitors on l0221g.
Sandy stated that no one in her family owns an$ handguns, and she is not

rware if any of her neighbors own any handguns.
Sandy said that she was charqed with welfare fraud in the past. Ron KeIm

ras also charged. The charge was later reduced to a misdemeanor. She does not
:now if any of her neighbors had ever been charged with a crime.

She said that there are not any mental problems 'iirn her family and she does
inow if any of her neighbors have any mental problems.
Sandy does not rent any rooms to anybody.
Sandy is not aware of any potential- child molesters in the area. She further

Itated that there has been some trouble rrith peeping toms during the summer of
989. She stated that her neighbor, Toni Weiler, had contacted the St. Joseph
'olice about a possible peeping tom. Sandy believes that Toni Weiler's son notice
,he peeping tom.

This interview was completed at ZO4Z hours.

r?r

ru, L,(€-: r'- ' -
OFFICER'S SIGNATURE

DEf,AILSoFoFFET{SE,PB0GRESS0F]NvESTIGATIoN,ETC.(Linespa-a@

110689 2021



SI.JPPLEMM,ITARY COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (rirm name if
IN\TESTIGATION REPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPAR]IVIENT
FOLXY, MN 5q2g

Jacob E:vin Wetterlin g,DOB /O2L778

ADDTTTONAL DETATLS oF OFFENSE, PROcnEss oF rN\TESTIGATIoN, ETC. (Line spa

Pase #_l_

Iheis: 1106 89 204A interview: Jovce rynn ni 'l I .n . r)(cB /O 42164
904 E Baker Street # 5 St. JosephrMN
Home Phone # 363-0452
Work # 363-721L (DBL Labs)

I, Detective tu.Achael theis, intervj-ewed Joyce Dillon at her residence.
She stated tfiat she lives at home with her sonr1)r1er, age 4. She stated that she

-Jee process of a divorce from her husband, E-tevSn fe1ly oiI]on,NB/O5O466, add.ress 402
it.Joseph,Minnesotahomephone#353-zersffisnightsatFingerhut.
Eurtlrer stated t!:at Stevefl was ,in treatment for a alcohol- problem on LO2289. The only
ihat Steven might have is for D.W.I.

Joyce related that on sunday LO2289 she was home at 9:00 p.m. wi-th her son.
Joyce does not knor,rz Jacob Wetterling.
Joyce said that stre was not e>pecting any visitors on 10229g.
She mentioned that she does not own any handguns. She does not knc&,r

rny handguns.
Joyce mentioned trat she d.oes not have a criminal history. she does

leighbors were ever covicted of any crime.
Joyce said that she went with her husband, Steven Dillon, when he received counseling for

rj- al-cohol problem. She never was in treatment for a mental problem of her own. She does not
if her neighbors have any mental- problems.
Joyce does not rent any room to anybody.
Joyce is not aware of any potenLial- child moLesters in tlie neighborhood. She further stated

Itat she is not aware of any peeking toms at her apartment complex. She further stated that she
rad overheard four (4) teenage boys talking about looking in windows at some ot_]:er apartment
:omplex andwatctring someone undress. She did not know who ttre teenage boys.

Joyce said that she has had problems with a Mike Finnegan, who lives near St. Stephen,I,ln.
4ike Finrregan is in the process of a divorce and Ivtike blames Joyce for breaking up his marriage.
ihe said that Ittike Finnegan hassels his wife and had 1et the(air out of her (JOYCE'S) car tjl:res
Ln the past. She said that l"like drives a black canero wittr silver metallic paint on the bacl<
>f ttre car. She said that Mike Finnegan wears glasses, and usually wears a blacl< leather jac)<et,
)eans, and armlr boots. She believes that lvtike had been charged for possession of "PoT" in tfie
rast. She furttrer stated ttrat Mike is not known to be involved wittr any children.

Joyce Dillon did not have any more to add.

OFFENSE/INCIDENT

Assisting Another Agency (Kidnapping)

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE
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I

ST. CLOUD POLICE DEPARTMENT INCIDENT REPORT

)ODE

Qszo
89fl?56!&

E OF INCIDENT

)-COMPL OH VICTIM

)o0E

DRESS ARREST/SUM #

)ODE

.DRESS

- /3 A"s i\, \ -Cto

IORESS

Arrested C.Complainant D-Driver G-Guardian l.Mentioned M-Missing R-Perpetrator O-Owner P-Parent S-Suspect V-Victim W-Witness

ather 1. Blow Sand/Dust/Snow 2. Clear 3. Cloudy 4. Fogi Smog/Smoke 5. Bain 6. Severe X-winds 7. Sleet/Hail/Fr. Rain 8. Snow 9. Other

]RATIVE:
ant called l-n and stated on several occaglone over the t' sevetal-MolLne:

reks a '{'ehicle rrl-th Lic/BBS-DED was ked at Tech llL School wl-th two nale the

ndividuals appeared to be watchin the studeats. 10-28 1lst vehlcle as a

r 0hevrolet, blue/bIue, r tered to CONNIE t"l0NICA IEAIUERS, 7L4-l2t}l^ Avenue Northr

, Cloud, Itinnesota 56303.

ReouesE 0700 shlft determlne who these le are and tbelr reaaon f,,or

el in tha area. The car ls in the area hetween 0730 and 0800 hours.

TION:

BROADCAST U IMPOUND ! NCIC T!ME- DATE- INITIAL- DICTATION tr W.EJTTEN

DATE REPORTED

tl/05 t89OCCURENCE M

LOCATION OF INCIDENT

S - Tech tileh School
DAY OF WEEK

RELATED CASECOMPANY & HRS OF EMPLOYMENT

LAST

CI
FIRST MIDDLE

STATUTE #

LAST FIRST MIDDLE

2.1-T,-iI2c? s D Azu;x>" U.' *-vzu€
RACE

(,

LAST FIRST MIDDLE

COURT DATEAFBEST/SUM # STATUTE #

LICENSE
885-DED

24 HOUB PABKING NOTICE LETTEB SENT tr.YES. tr NO

STICKERtr DT-TIME- BYWHOM DATE

VALUE OF VEHICLEVEHICLE TYPEFURTHER VEHICLE DESCRIPTION SPEC. VEHICLE FEATURES

WHERE TOWEDREGISTEREO OWNER
Connle Monlca

2-,c-Qt
Leathers

ADDRESS7I4-I2th Avenue North, st. Cloud, 1'{N

VEHICLE CONDITIONOWNEB NOTIFIED (BY WHOM, WHEN)HECOVEFED (WHERE, WHEN, 8Y WHOM)

U)
E-
o
ir
ioa
UJo
UJ)I
I

REMARKS:

ts
N
@ Follow'uP Otf.

OFFICER:
POST I

Mcll.ne SGT:
5013 posT I

DIV ASSIG



STJPPLEMENTARY

ruyesEarron mponr
BENTON COUNTY SH*'* ,,.OBTMENT

FoLEy, r{N ,63i29

CoMPLAINANT/vfcrfu (f:.rm name if .r"rrQj
Jacob Erwin Wetterlinq, NB /O2L77g

lotl
c)

a
E{

o
Assisting Another Agenry (Kidnapping)

ADD

Page #

DETAILS

110 789

OF OFFENSE,

L928

ONAL

I

Iheis:

S.A. John Dougherty and..I , Detective Michael Iheis,ipring Granite Conpany in reference to Bil-I Brcr.rn, who is
Harold Stelton d:ecJ< his records and ttrey reflected

lrom l-830 to 0630- BiLI Brown relieved Clarence Blum of
@SEiIrlM
15312 260th Street CoId. Spring,MN
Home Phone # 695-43?2

Harold descri-bed Bill
1. ) HTSTORY OF MrNOR
2.) INDICATIONS THAT HE IS SIEEPING

Harold Stelton said that U:e
Monday to Thursd.ay 1530 to
Eriday to Sunday 1530 to

Harol-d Stel_ton said that the
'o11owing:

License nurnber # pFT--175
64) This vehicle is owned

he 1985 Ctrev picJ<up was turned in
rompleted.

Another Guard that uorks with
ELMER EISENSCHSNK
26990 163 Ave. CoId Spring,
Home phone # OB5-3425

GATION, ETC. Line space at either Ii or 2.

interviewt Haro.!i_X. Stel_ton, Safety Manager
cora $Iilltr-iTEd 202 3yd. Ave. south
Cold Spring, I{innesota
Work phone # 6L2 GB5-362L
Home phone * 274-3342 (Annad.ale)

met wittr Harold Stelton at the Cold
employed as a security guard there.

that BiIl Broh/n worked on sunday l}22g9
duty at 1830 102289.

Harold stelton shon'ed us the cold spring Granite Daily Report Sheet for Bill Brown on 1022g9
r.nd it shornred. ttre following:

2035 to 2055 Guard Shad<
2055 to 2300 opened required gates and buildings for work etc.

Ia-^1d related ttrat Birl Brown coul-d have opened the required gates earlier then what he (Bilr)
'tata'i on his 'dai1y- report sheet., " IlaroLd is sure that the gates were opened at sometime

'efore 11:00 p.m. Lo2289 because of the start of a shift. rf t]le gates were not opened:on thmerould have heard complaints. There are not any clocJcs that have to be punched by the securitypards' The daily report sheet is ttre onry record ttrat reflects what the security guard doesturing the cor:rse of his/her shift. The only way of verifiing the accuracy of a daily report is
ry witnesses.

Brown's work record as follows:
ACCIDENTS

security
0530

ON DUTY (NOT CAUGHT IN ACT BY HAROLD STELTON)

has shifts as fol_1ows:

0630 (Monday A.M.)

vehicle that BilL Bro\^ln would have driven on Loz2}g is the

(blue 1985 Chev pickup, snowplow attached
by the Cold Spring Granite Company.
by BiJ-l Brown on 102389 mond,ay morning

BiIl Brcnvn is the folloaring:

MN

he

on .the front, number

after his shift was

kt+
The mileage on the vehicles driven by security guards are not recorded.I At 2010 s-A- Dougherty and r checked the 1985 ctrev pickup (Iicense # pFL-I75). No evidenceas for:nd- The tires on the pickup di.d not match the tire tracks found at ttre crime scene. r

hotographed the Chev picJ<up.

,15OFFICER'S S



SUPPLE!,IENTARY
]IfYE.STIGATION REPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHEB]FF'S DXPARTMENT
FoLEi, MN 562;zg

Jacob Erwin Wetterlin

tinq An<ither Agency (Kidnappinq)

coMpLArNANr/vrcrrM (rirm name ir or=rr.""Pl lO 15
tDOB/O2l'778

c)
U)
E{

o

r received- docunents from Harold Stelton in reference to Bill Brown- The documents receivedlre as follqnrs:

\DD]TIONAL

'age #_2_
Iheis :

r.)
2.)

3.)

lheis:
S-A. Dougherty

md ttrat BilI Brcwn
1. ) REX-544
2.) 167-c]w
3. ) MrB-341
4.) 555-CKY
5.) PFL-175
6. ) 743-EMM
7.) RKX-I5o
B. ) MID-593

bove vehicles
The follo,ring

1. ) 730-cuY
2.) 324-CVX
3. ) 9l-0-cuM
4.) 235-C1W

I was informed
rehi cIes.

'heis: lI0B89

DETAILS 0F oFFENSE, PROGRIffi , ETC.

II0789 L928 continued interview: Harol-d M. Stelton

Cold Spring Granite Company Daily Report Sheet for BiLl Brown on l-02289.
Notes typed out by Brenda I'{ail-e on a conversation that she had with BilI Brorrn on
I02088
Employees Report of Injury on BifI Brown

I t0 889 1040
and I chec]<ed numerous vehicles that the CoId, Spring Granite Company owns,
could have had access to on LO2289. ltre vehicles checked are as follows:

(passenger)
(Jeep)
(passenger)
(truck)
(trud<)
(passenger)
(passenger)
(van;
did not have tire tracks that matched the tire tracks at ttre crime scene.
vehicles were not checked as they were being used:

(Chev Caprice)
(Olds Cutl-ess)
(crand prix)
(Ctrev Wagon)

that ttre Cold Spring Granite Company does not have or use Sears tires on thei::

L23B
I contacted Officer Dale Wright, CoId Spring police Department, who stated. t}at he worked.

>n sr:nday Lo2289 from 7:00 p.m. until 3:00 a.m- He said that he does not recall talking toiiII Brown on l-02289, nor seeing him. He further stated that he wouldhave avoided stopping at
J:e guard shacJ< if BiIl Brqarn was working,becar:se BitI is always talking about how he had to
:aise is fifteen year old son on his own. He mentioned that he recalls the broadcast of the
Ietterling incident on l-02289 at sometime beb^reen 2L3o and 2135. He then watched cR# 2 for
Lny suspieious vehicles corruing from St. Joseph into Cold Spring,MN. Dal-e did not see Bill Brown's
rersonal vehicle, described as a yeIlow station wagon, on CR# 2 Date dld not observe the Coldipring Granite Company vehicle on CR# 2.

Dale wright said that he had a ri.der on 102289r and his name is Don Mueller (s?). DaIerill contact Don and see if he recalls BilI Brown driving aror.ud or pe.rsonally seeing him.

'heis: 1 1 0989 7326
I talked to T.gll-,:'alzeI, Engineer at the Cold Spring Granite Company, on the

p- -phone. He said that on sunday tO22B9 at about 9:45
he CoId Sprinq Granite Company. He furbher stated'ithin 3O yards of the guard shack and recalled seeing

,y the guard shack. Tom Salzer could not describe the

OFFICER'S S

Line space at either or 2.

p.m. he arrived to work
that he drove his vehicle
a vehicle inside the fence
vehicle. /-rs
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IIII{ESTIGATION REPOBT

BENTON COU}ITY SHMIFI" S DEPARTMHVT
FOLEY, MN 
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COI4PLAINANT/VICTIM (rirm name 1f

Jacob Erwin l{etterling,DOB/021778
c)

lt)
td

o
Assisting Another Agency (Xidnapping)

\DDITIONAL DTTAILS 0F oFFENSE, PRoGRESS

?age #_1

Iheis:

GATIoN, ETC. Line space at either 1 or 2.

110989 L326
Tom said that the first locations that he checl<s after arriving for work is

the main office and auto shop to check lhe heating. These buildings are close to
the guard shack. Tom doesn't recall seeing BiIl Brown on lO22B9. He hasn't talk.
ed to Bill Brown for 'rmonths".

Iheis: 111089 1525
I talked to Jerrv Thomas, Night Electrician CoId Spring Granite Company,

on the telephone, Jerry said he worked at the Cold Spring Granite Company on
102289 and arrived there at about 10:45 p.m. He said that he walks past
the guard shacl< when he heads for work. Jerry Thomas did not recall seeing BiIl
Brown on LO22B9.

Jerry Thomas said that a Joe Merdesr phone + 363-8426, is the night mechanic
at the Cold Spring Granite Company.

theis: I1I289 1110
I contacted ES--MerdeS,, home phone nrsnber 363-8426, by telephone. He stated that he did

rot work on LO2289 and was at the Dellwin Ballroorn in St. Joseph, l4innesota. He stated that
,ester Hemmesch, Richmonil, Miruresota worked as the night mechanic on 102289.

: I1I289 Ll-20
1 talked to Lester Ho-'l€s^h, home phone # 597-2218, Richmond, Minnesota on the telephone.
He stated that he worked at ttre Cold Spring Granite Company on sunday 702289 as the night

nechanic. He estimated tJ:at he arrived to work at about 10;50 p.m. He furtJeer stated tJ- at he
rould have driven past tlie guard shack and parked his vehicle inside t1. e gate by the'main office.
,ester Hemmesch said that he does know Bill- Brovrn, and has talked.to him in the past, but he
lidn't recal-l- seeing or talking to him on sunday 102289. Lester Hemnesch will contact me if he
recalls seeing or talking to Bill Brcwn on LO2289. Lester did not have any more to add.

(SEE BCA REPORTS FOR COMPLETE IN\ESTIGATION ON BILL BROWN)
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BEJ,ITON COUNTY SHEBIFF'S DEPARTMENT
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coMpLArNANr/vrcrrM (trirln name ir or.r"Qj b?O
ob Err+in Wetterlin ,DOB/o2t778

a
r{
zo

ency (xidnapping)
IDDITIONAL DETAILS OF

'age # .,

Theis: 110789 1731

, PnocREss OF INVESTIGATION, ETc. Line spaee at either 1 or 2.

interview: @ister,DOB/O41966
46
Sauk Rapids, Minnesota
Phone + 654-9662
(serr employed carpenter)

I, Detective Michael CIheis, interviewed WilIiam Patlister at the Stearns
County Sheriff t s Department.

Wifliam stated that on sunday 102289 aL about 9:00 p.m. he drove his Chev
Luv pickup (blacX in color) to ttre Tom Thumb store in St. ,foseph, Minnesota.
Chuck Kielty was a passenger in his pickup. (William said that the F.B.I. a1-
ready talked to Chuck) Chuck Kielty went inside the Tom Thunb store and pur-
chased eandy and food. WiIliam recalls beeoming angry at Chuck Kielty for tak-
ing to 1ong. William estimated that Chuck spent about fifteen (15) minutes in
the store. William added that he parked his vehicle out front of the Tom Thumb
store in the 1ot on the right side of the building.

William recalls observing three (3) unknown "kids" inside the store by the
"tape section". William "thought" that he saw the "kids" leaving the store
and walking to the left of the buifding. Wiltiam was not sure of this.

While William was aaiting outside the store, he observed a van pull along
' 1g of his pickup. He said that there was a "older lady" in the passenger seat.

.1iam did not observe the driver. He could'not describe the van.' William observed another person in the store rnrho he described as being in
his 30's, and wearing a green jacket. William did not have any other details.

William said that while he was in the process of teaving the tom thumb
store, he observed a darker van without r,rindows on the side by the-phones outSide
of the Tom Thumb store. He said that a person was making a telephone caIl.
William could not describe any more details of the van or person. He further
stated that he is "not sure" if he observed the van by the telephones at the
St. Joseph Tom Thumb store or some other Tom Thumb store. He stbted that he
goes to Tom Thuiab Stores alot and could be getting the St.iloseph Tom Thumb Store
mixed up with another store. He said that the only part that he is not sure of
is the van by the telephones,bnt he is sure of the rest of the above degcribed
details.

Wiltiam said that after leaving the Tom Thumb Store. he drove to Chuck
Kielty's house in SartelI, Minnesota

This ihterview was eompleted at 1747

OFT'ICERIS SIGNATURE
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Jacob Er:wi n Wetterl i ng, D0B/021778
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Thei s: 1'l 0789 1305
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coMPLATNANT/vrctru (rirm name if business) 1

,DOB/02t778ob Erwin Wet
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Assistinq Another Agency (Xidnappin
ADDIT]ONAL DETAILS OF

Page #_
Cheis and Dourgherty:

?.9493 Kiwi Court
)t. Joseph, Iulinnesota

L.) Cynthia Marie Krey,DOB/103036
?. ) Gary Joseph Krey ,NB/O32L62

?.) Alphonse Joseph Krey,DoB/1olg30

1.) PauI Thomas Krey,DOB/|OO674

)94L3 Kiwi Court
it. Joseph, ltirmesota

L. ) Anthony David welter ,Dr,B/O9L7'12
2. ) JoeI l,lichael- Welter ,D(l.B/lOL978

' t. Katherine Ann Welter,DOB/OL264G
1. ) - Philip,Anthony tr{elter, DOBO70537
5.) Collin patrid< Welter,ooe/OZZSet

29457 Kiwi Cor.rrt
)t. Joseph, lvlinnesota

L. ) Staqf Jo Brailach,DOB/I22L67
2. ) Steve David Bradactr,DOB/090569
3.) pam Jo Bradach,DOB/]-:O294I
1,) David Charles Bradach,D1B/O43O4l:

0f' INVESTIGATION, ETC, (l,ine spaee at eitfrEr fE or Z

Srunmary of persons residing at ttre below mentioned
addresses

29414 lCiwi Cor:rt
St. Joseph, IvLinnesota

1. ) Darrie]- Edrard Thielman,DOB/05I539
2.) Darlene Cecilia Thielman,NB/O\264O
3.) loretta Notdr(mother),DB/O726O9

29427 Kiwi Court
St- Joseph;: Minnesota

1.) Steve John Letnes,DOB,/O33150
2.) Judy Ann Letnes DOB/OLL7A7
3. ) Jeff Allan Proctor(son),Do8/O626'?2

PA7



STJPPLEMHVIARY coMPlArNAlrr/vrctru (Firm name
Dl 18

if business) ' ,

II{VESTIGATION REPORT Jacob Ervin wetterling 
' 
DoB'/ozl718

BENTON COUI{ITY SHENIFF'S DEPARTMENT

FOLE'r, MN 5q2g

\DDITIONAL DETAILS 0F OFFEI{SE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. (Line space at either I} or 2.)

o
a
H'

zo

.lTina Marie Meyer, D0B /082766 I.) sandy Jean Habiser,DoB/080159
-),Kayl a Meyer, dg€ 1 2.) Miranda Habiger,Age 9

. )Roger John Tol I akson, D0B/092960 .B-) Ronald, Richard Kelm,DoB/oBo4s3
( Does not I i ve at the resj dence,
but is Tjna's boyfriend)

?age #- Theis e Dougherty

04 East Baker Street Unit # I
t. Joseph, llinnesota

)04 East Baker Street Unit # 2

it. Joseph. I'Linnesota

L.' Ctr nthia Sylvia S ctrneider, DOB/041060
; :Gordon Schneider, age 7

l.) Charles Lee Zemlicka,DoB,/100954

)04 East Baker Street Unit # 3

I. ) toni wieler,Dc.B/jBL457
2.) Zactr wiel-er DoB/07oL77

Summary of persons residing at the belq,r mentioned
addresses
904 East Baker Street Unit # 4

St. Joseph, Itinnesota

904 East Baker Street Unit # 5

Joyce Lynn DiIIon .DOB/O 42L64

\zIer Dilloni age 4

steven Kelly Dillon, NB/o5o466 (does

residence) (Steven And Joyce are in
of a divorce.

1.
2.
3. not

ttre
Iive at
process

Assisting Another Agency (xldnapping)

Pts
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DATE: 11-8-8e

[Q;Tonr Kritzeck, Wherterling Task Force, FAX ZS9-J96g

FROMI Top Scott, Probation Agerrt; (612) g48-40J0

SUBJEGT' ffi=r-r,
I interviewed Tom on 11-2-Bg.pursuant to.the above subject, He stated thataftei a weekend trip to Rocheiter, he was particularly-tired on that Srinday
evenirrg so he watched television along with his roomater Dwayne Bode (a1st
_1 

5t,. Peter graduate) s.t their apartment }ocated at 4301 Oregas Av. No,, New
Hope, -phl 533^2347.untit lpproximp.tel), 10;30 pu at which point he wenr to
bed to get sone'sleep.befirre having to get upfor'work a g:00 aln the flextday. Tom has been completly cooperatiye with me and I have no regson todoubt his story

P1ease contact ne at the nrimber Listed above if you have questions orrequire rnore informatlon, .

HENNEPIN

Kb'?
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11 08 89
TYPE OF REPORT

CONTINUATION SUPPLEME}.ITAL

^E::'\l;i'l' 
".u Beh,,ingls qs 46 / 47 7\s1

Form 132-22 DULUTH POLICE DEPARTMENT
CONTINUATION/SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT

OFFENSE / INCIOENT

-IITSIDE ASSIST - STEARNS COUNTY

+OAN i SUSJECT

Raymond William Greil
DETAiLq OF OFFENSE / INCIQENT:

0n 110889 at 2155 hrs, I (Sgc.Behning) received a call from a confj-dential source reporting
a man staying at the CHLM Energency Ments Shelter at 2L6 North 2nd Avenue EasE, Duluth,
uatched a composite in the Duluth Tribune Newspaper on 110789. The composite was of a rnan

the Stearns County Sheriffrs Office was interested in locatiug related to the L02289 k|d-
napping of Jacob l{etterling.

At approxinately 2205 hrs on 110889, Sgt.Moyle and I went to the CHIIM Center where the staff
confirmed that a Ray Greil was staying there. We also learned he had been there on 101889
and in February of 1989. He had just" arrived there again on 110889. Greil was asleep
when we arrived and was awaken by the staff. We asked if he would come to headquarters
with us and he agreed- As we were ledving the CHIIM Center he pointed out his car which
is a 1980 Chevrolet Malibu with Wisconsin license plates 14G4748. The car is a brorrn four
door.and was parked at the rear of 216 North 2nd Avenue East.

At headquarters we spoke with Greil in the
provided a I^Iisconsin drlverrs llcense with
Greil, D0B/012132, of tIO South 2nd Street,
Greil he did not have to talk with us if he
that night. Gre1l said he would answer our

^-eil told us he was born iu Tomahawk,,WI and has lived in Ironwood, l'lichigan. Ile earns
: ; living as a trapper aud colleets social security benefits. He is divorced (past 20
yrs) and has 11 children. The Chevrolet is the only vehicle he or"ms.

When asked about his recent whereabouts, he said he had
WI until 110789. IIe had stayed in the Badger },Iotel in
ed about 7 miles west of llurley, WI . Ile said he spent
of a church located south,o.f Still-water, MN. Prior to
Irouwood, I"lichigan. Greil says he lives alone when he

When asked where he,was,:three.weeks ago:,and.in particular on 102289, he
at a location west of Ironbelt. IIe said 102189 was the openiag of the
he had gone out both the first and second days of the season. Ee said
he 'tcaught muchrr that weekend.

When asked if he had been anywhere in Minnesota recently, he said he had been around
"Twin Cities" the day he ended up near Stillwater. He saiil he was southwest of the
heading towards Fargo Eo look for work. He ended up circling the ttcitiestt and then
the night near Stillwater. Ee said he drove t.o Du1uth via Interstate 35.

He said he did had noE been in the St.Cloud area and di.d not know anything about the kid-
napping of l^Ietterling. He said he did not keep up on the news.

I{e allowed us to take two photographs of hj"n. He said he would probably be leaving DuluEh
in a day or two as he never stays any pJ-ace very long- He was transported back to the CHIIM

Cent er.

ei1 said he was arrested 20 yrs ago in Ironwood
Criminal History check'showed no record on Greil.
found no record on Greil. This information was

Dlvzs

Nq
\s
\

Investigative Division Inspectorls Office. He

photograph identifying hiu as Raymond l,trillian
Tomahawk, Wisconsi-n. Sgt:Uoyle explaine.d.,to
did not want to..anil why we had contacted him
guestions.

been in Tomahawk' tr{I and in Ironbelt
Ironbelc. He said Ironbelt 1s locat
the night of 110789 in the basement
being in Ironbelt he had been in
is trapplng.

said he was traPpi
trapping season, and
he dtd not think

the
llcities
spent

, I"lichigan for assaulti-ng his wife. A
Officer Larry Bronerek, Tomahavk PD,

given to Earl LeBon, Stearns Co Task Force
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T0: CRIMINAL HISToRy

FR0iti oFFTCER C CHRISTENSEN
Sqd 42tA; c SHIFT

DATE: tllt6/s9

SUB,IECT: REQUEST FR0M STEARNS C0 TASK FORCE

ccN 89 332074

Ie riding Sqd-421 at 1700 hrsi I recelved a ctll over the computer with a request from
arns co Task Forcel to checB at 521 s gth sti #100i on a HARoLD'SANDVIK GoLLAi dialsgi and
advised that if th'ls person was there to ask his wheieabouts on L0/ZZ/89; 21Xs ttns.

n arriva'l', I nlet with this pe_rson who stated he was the mgr of the bldg. He stated hls f{rst
re.ls Ha.rry and that he is also known as Bob. He stated he llves in ipt 100 wlth his friend, he iD'D as MICHAEL MADSEN; 333 7083. I asked Mr ooila {f he rememuerbd where he was on the
ve date and he stated that he was rlding in hls van with t',llchael (hls roonurrate) and was
bably shopping'. Mr Golla stated he owns a-1992 Ford Vani bearing MN #NFE B57i two tone brown
colon, Thls veh lias currently parked ln front of the ab6ve addriss, ,'

Goi'la was thanked for his cooperailon.

I NTEROFFI CE COI4]',lUNI CATION
l'1INNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPARTMENT

,PD 5115 R(3178)

q]\q
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TIl,'l Des MARAIS
:rtedrri Co Task Force

FROM: MIKE GREEN

Homicide Unit

12-28-89

to look into the information g.iven on EB0LDriminal History and found no record. I tfren
had been arrested and convicted of Homicide in
oint, he had apparently been a fugitive from
Seefng that the Hornicide occurred in Scott

Records who said she could furnish copies ofthe murder complaint and other correspondence vrith the State of cA.

0n 12-28-89, I went to
inforrnation contained in
taken at different stages
EINERTSON, vrho told me- tha
fol I owi nq.

tJa
I

hed, pos
r intenvieling GOLLA, if G0LLA

-,:e i s poot: evi dence to convi ct
outer lying areas including areas
the crime scene 'in which GOLLAI ,s
capable of anything, because he is

the scott co Sherriff's Dept and picked up eight packets of
thei r f i I es f ncl u_di ng four photocopi'es of ptiotoEiapni of G0LLA

ui-oJprtv, 
-DAVi

Dlzql
IiORI(SHEET

and he rel

W

at all Evidence will be destnoyed. EINERTS0N said thai
i ntervi evl, i t 'is because he knows that
that G0LLA has rented numerous farms in

Ul4N. EINERTSON said that after revievling
fl, he firrmly bel'!ever that G0LLA could b6

a cold bl ooded son of a bitch. n

hnson was that an Officer Christensen on squad
interview GOLLA about his vlhereabouts on the
Chri stiansen, who did not recal I the i ntervier^r
reshing his rnernory, I 'learned that he had been
nter to go to the address, 52L South 9th, apt
night in question. CHISTIANS0N told me thit

n the night in question, he was out in his van
NS0N if there were any other names mentionedh sp).: tt;

tof
e. Attached is lvlATS0N,s packet and a photo
cal listings for G0LLA which I have highiited
from the St Cloud, Sauk Rapids area.

L2-28-89'-apProx 1600 hours, I went over to 5U. ssouth gth St lvhere I noticed par-kecl infront, a 1982 Ford. -van, bearing MN NFE 857. n-printout of that license numben shows it to

,,s "io 'ibrra"on 'i.r[r.'= irillincluded in the pnintouts are vehicles to a nnvguRr-ddirn'i.'s;ci"oua and sauk Rapids.

I have learned on LZ-2g-99 at .1545 
hours, vrhile cornpilingfol'l or^ied up on i nformati on about G0LLA i n November anclt^tho, at the'tirne, tvas a member of the tsk fonce.

MPD 6004

this worksheet that
turned the info over

Sgt Bob
to TED

Nel son
BORAN,

,J117

the
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Page Two

' G0LLA becomes a good suspect, please
.-;ial Scurity, prison records, family
hours surveiliance on this guy and any
furni shed,

L{ORKSHEET

not'ify me so more information can be cornpiled, ie,
background, etc. it may be necessary to set a 24
help that can be rendered jn that area, will be

Attached to this info is a small envlope contain'ing
the original which has been returned to Scott Co.
should G0LLA not be considered a prime suspect
destroyed. Any further assistance, feel free to
43?-1479 home.

one polaroid photo. This is a copy of
It is for information purposes only and
or furthen investigated, it is to be

contact me at 1-673-294L, work nurnber or

MiKE GREEN

MPD 6004
V1r3
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tlk Hiver

'olice Department
MN0710200

CONTINUATION
REPOHT

At -"ll52"hoursr -oo-ll-08=89, .I^Of.ficer*Dumrner. arrived.aE.-Ehe-*P.r:airie House Res.taurantr spoke wirh an employeel who gave me a piece of paper wirh a phone aumber wrifEen orr irEmployee said .thaE "a -c"ustomen"gaue*.her,--the-=number...-*.Ttr-e- cusi.omer*-rold-ile*employee,* -.that they saw Ehe *umber oo the bathroorn waIl in the menr$ {oomr with the stitement,
"Therels an abandor:.ed-boy. ac -44.1--48,1-6",-11-*-1"-l-ooked-jn-the-.resL,room-*.r:d--observed--the-*-.rriting. IE was prinBed io small leE.ters, approximately 6. feet from t.he f lo6r.I spoke.witti."Inves"t.igaEor-Bockwitz-rahuchacke-d--r,ritir*tte-phone--company.^Jhar
numher hes been disconnected since June/July of 1989. when $rc reLu(ned to photographthe writing if had..been*eras.ed hy. -restaura&E. _empLoy_ees._ _ *

flfl-#,F[sre*

OFFENSE/INCIOENT

VICTIM/COMP/REPORTING PERSON

irie H

CITY STATE ZIF

REPOETINGA \ W DATEoincrn .lXtib l)unrnEll a "- 
/ t-

{f}r," illL D,,se_cr
-Jj-C(daD SbZO>



LrrrLEe.LS PoLrcE DEP

Date Reportea . ,, 11-8-8q

Reported by: A'l an Andres

Add".sr:

Complainant;
(Fil':tl I

Address:

ABiMENJ oFFENSE Oq
0ther Offense

tinre- 13:3a HRS. classificatior) Sus- Person

Phone 584-5130

Timc of Incident: Between/At

Location: lalfida

Details oI Incident: Dcfendant/Witnesses/Addrcsses etc.

I Dntu I

Officels Assigned:

IL
(Datcl

Qn the above date and above approx time A'lan Andres, Store Manager at
Pamida phoned'Police with information possibly concerning Jacob Wetterling.

Alan stated that 2 emp'loyees had had contact with a sus. person rrho made

statements concerning Jacob Wetterling.

g

o

;

il
I

Received ny: .,lelinski Horv Repglrecl. Phone write", Jelinski
Nervs Release: Pr.ess ( ) Radio ( ) No Pubiicity ( I Jurrenile( ) 

b/n 7o



ilr= FALLS PoLreE DE'ARTME*, O
SIIPPLEMEilITABY OEEENSE REPORT

cASENo. 89001585 paeeno.l-l-TU0l-

Possible Susnect: Bi'llmpvpr^ Rpinhar"d Matthew

Jgssible Vehicles: LIC/050 - BJl,| (Reqisters to BiIlmever)
LIC/OsO - BJM

Possible hlitness: Janet Kaping

. . Pamida Emplovee -. _

Residence phone number #745-2636

8z
Doio

E
ilel i nski 11-8-89

lnv€lllgailng Omcct

b/n 71



SI'PPLEMEI$TARY OFEENSE BEPORT

cAsENo_ggg!1585

rA. FALL' poLrcE DE'ARTMENT O

peoexo. 3 (THRTE)

cal'l

s1

,t

Chief Pender about

Stearns

. Iwas

r

the situation. After talkinq with
$heriffrs 0ffice and asked to speak

n contact with Al Garber. I advised
Mr- Garber what kind of information I had. I also pu'lled the name card on one
f the reqistered owners (Reinhard Billmeyer) (OSO-e.lW). Capt. Koester obtained

ooz{!oio

E

(
this case d

him that we would

,le'l i ns ki
SIGNED-

---DATEInvoltlgatlrlg Ofilctr

11-B-89

6/14 (fl



.,tt|.l.LS pollcE DEpART/\^ENr opp61,,1tpsp1

nepoltea 10-31,-&0 
,. Tinre 0010 Classification Sex 0ffpnspq

bV; fhonu

plairrant: Tri.funov Jane phonc 63? 4?7j

ress:-:t5..riEventhStreetnorTiitast,Littit,"F';i1s,Mn.

4."
I

Date Re1

Reported

Address:

Conrl:lair

Address:

Timc of

L.ocatirrr

Details o

Witner

the it a'll nvon fha r.r:'l't- e+-r^^..L-.- r-- --- r .r

thighs' He.has also told her a number of ver!' perverted ta'les of what he

of IncidgrL: Rctryccn,/AL nl. flnd m.
(Datc, t:l.inlcl (Datcr

io,r: Lovdahl Drug. 105 1 St Se- LF officcrs Assignca: Sgt Nuehring

ils of Incident: Defcndant/Witnesses/Addresses etc.
:nesses #i. Jane Trifunov

715 E'leventh Street Norlheast, Little Falls, Mn.
#2. Diane Kowalczyk

400 ThirO nr.
#3. Nancy Kronbeck

1001 Eight Street Northeast,

to them how he has screwed

Li ttl e Fa'l 1s , Mn .

Drug for break and ever day ilrey
y state should be put away. He

and how he pl avs wi th
He told Jane that he likes her tits anct

it all over the walls- States when te sees her it gives

states

perverted tales of what he
to children and wants her to brinq her boys over to his place for trick
eat -

o
o

E
tt

tn

ts

he

llis
how he

treat star
s night- I am sure that by contact'ing Lovdahl's we could come up with the
*ecl By:-Sot Nlrehring .0oru Reporred: Tn person lryriter: Sgt Nuehrinq
Rclease: Press ( ) Rarlio ( ) No pub.,icity \) Juvenilc ( )/\ blrn 4a
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FALLS POL]CE DEPA

SIIPPLEMENTARY OTEENSE REPORT

cASENo_ jo oo 1778
.- PAGENO, IWU

name' The three complainants first thought h'im to be a dirty o1d man but now

o
RTMENT

beleive he is papable of doing some of the perverted acts he lalks about. They
have come to the point of being scared of him.
(Sergeant Nuehring)

Reinhard Matthew Billmeyer- DOB: 8-l-80- of 406-4th st.N.hl.,Litile Fal1s, Mn.

After being advised of the Miranda warning by Officer Kl'imek which was read
to hirn from the cllq, Billmeyer waived these rights and agreed to talk. Bi'llmeyer
had been called by phone prior and was requested to come in by Capt. Toenies.

Billnnyer was questioned regard the al'ligations made in th'is case. He sajd
that approx, l0 yrs. ago he had made sexual advances toward

Explained how he was feel'ing the'ir bodies and they undressed
and etc. They were approx. o]d at the time.

BiI'lmeyer denies saying how nice the bodies are to complainants in thi s

complaint. Does however say he had watched Diane Kowalczyk and told her how

nice her thighs are. He admits to masturbation of himself-
He was wgrned about his immoral conversation in pub'lic and was told not to

invited small children into his home.. He lives alone at the above address, mother
and father are in Lutheran home.

He admits being in Lovdahl Drug from '1400 hrs. to approx. 2030 hrs. on
I 0-30-80.
,-
( r oen'l es )

ooz
-{ll
or
zo

6/l- atSIGNED-
lnv€stigatlng officor

DATE. __-
tt

ffi
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Date Reported'll*'I;t 
"'"' ::---' "'T"?,::"^'^. 

"r ". .-'." ^r.Reported byl GarY Poslusnv _ .-_ p1ron. 259-39G1
Address; Ma

Complaihantj

Addressl

psqng 2_19-3951_

C Time of Incident: Between/A

Location: r.ittle Fal1s

1

Details of Incident: Defendnnt/Witnesses/Addros$es etc
:

m. and m.
I Dalc I tThnc) (Datel

Officers Assigned: Koester

_Poslusny called on 11-10-

sta

Wetterli-ng.

I checked
fhe onl inforrnation that w

Donna, Texas nho had sta
October 2Oth,21st arld, 22

The clerk who f talked t
said that Hernadez had. come uD for .a waitrli na crr*^e o r

number is 632*2351 I
IIe wasnrt in, oop

Ho
+

Stearns Coun rif
P.O. BOX 217

St. C1oud, Minnesota 56307
attention: Gary poslusn

Received By:, Koester Horv Reported, Phone ' Writer:
Nertis Release: Press ( ) Radio ( ) NoPubiicity( ) Jur,enile( J
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FoIlow-up Report

From: Detective NEIL NEDDERMEYER
Hennepin County Sheriffs Detective Division

rNterview of: MARLENE MARIE GwoST
NovembEi ro, rgeg.---

on November 10, L989, at 14:00 r interviewed IIARLENE
MARrE GI^Iosr, date of birth september zo, L954. This interviewtook place at the stearns county sheriffrs Department.
Ms. Gwosr came to the sheriffrs Department upon my request
concerning a terephone conversation that r h;d witrr n6r.

Ms- cwosr gave her address as 38914 county L96, saukcentre, Minnesota, telephone 6t2/352-zosg. she indicated that
she played for the Night owrs orchestra and that she was prayingat the DEL-wrN BALLROOM rocated in st. Joseph, Minnesota,october 22, L989. she said that she and thL rest of herorchestra played there from l-:oo to 4:00 p.m. she said that atthe end of their performance they took ablut L5 minutes an6 sotdtapes of their orchestra and thaL after they packed up and leftit was between 5:t-o or s:15 p.m. she said it-tnat tiine theydrove approxirnatery three guarters of a block to the ToM THUMBstore and spent several minutes there. She said at the ToM THUMBstore she realized that the time was between 5:L0 and 5z2o p.m.
because her husband had looked at his watch while they lrere there
and he noted that it was 5:17 p.m. she said that she was withher husband, KEvrN Gwosr, and another member of the band,Mr. srAN DERRTNG. she indicated that they were riding togetherin a dark blue Bronco with a white trailei and that aII tnree ofthem were dressed in their stage costumes whlch consisted ofblack sracks, black vests, and white shirts. she said that shehas discussed this matter at rength with her husband andMr. DERRTNG, and none of them can remember any specific vehicresthat were in the parking rot of the ToM THITMB at the time, butthat to her recollection, there may have been two vehicles at thegas pumPs, maybe three vehj.cles in front of the TOM TIIUMB storeitself and possibry one vehicle either pullinq or leiving, butshe can not remernber descriptions of any of the vehicres. shesaid that the other band, rnember and her husband could not
remember descriptions of any of the vehi.cles either. sheindicated that.she bought clricken parts that were already cookedalong with jo jo potatoes and onion rings, and that her husbandbought donuts. she said white standing-in 1ine, in a toupee she
saw approximately L2 feet behind her a man staring at her thatrooked extremely suspicious. she said that she rooked a secondtirne at hirn and he continued staring at her and did so for atleast five to ten furr minutes. she said that in fact his eyes

Tqlb



azb

to be staring right through her and were completely fixed uponher. she said that he stayed in the same poiition with his handsin his pockets for the entire tine that thly vere in the store
and that his very presence frightened her. she said that to herrecollection he was dressed in a grayish or right brown jacket
and that she cannot remember what kind of panti he had on. shesaid that she just cannot forget his starii:g eyes and the factthat he stood in the exact same spot for the whole time. sheindicated that although Mr:. DERRTNG did notice him, itrat in hersubseErent conversations with him, he would. be unable to identifyhim as much as she could. she did say that her husband did notsee this individual, but that her husland was not in a positlonin the store at any time to see him. She described him'as trivingbroad shourders, between 5r grr and 6r tall, and over 2oo pounds.
she indicated that he was a white male and that the one sirikingthing that she remembered is his piercing stare and the factthat you courd see the whites of rris eyel aIr the way around hispupils.

she indicated that there were two young mare clerks atthe store at the time and that there was atso a husband and wifein the store that possibly could be in their 60s.

Ms. cwosr went on to be interviewed by an FBr sketchartist and was abre to have hin reproduce a sketch that sheindicated looked like the man that she saw in the store onOctober 22, 1989.

2*
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ST. CLOUD POLICE DEPARTMENT INCIDENT REPORT olrczt
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ST'PPLE{EIITASY
rurffircarrorv-ffionr

BENTON COUNTY SHBIFF'S DEPARTI\,IENT
FoLEY, MN 

'5329

cOMPLAINANT/VtCrru

in Wet

Assisting Another Agency (Xidnapping)

(rirm name ir o,"rnS[4, [8
ert inq ,DoB/ 02177I

c)

t{

o

ADDITIONAL DETAI OF OFFE\ISE, PROGRESS OF IGATIoN, ETC.
Page # 1

theis: 111389

house located at
Phone # ) at about 3:30

from his aunt's house on the siderralk.
his residence an unknovn male started a
f o11or,rrs :

intervi ew:

Special Aqent John Dougherty, and r, Detective Michael Theis
at his residence. No one else l/as present during

related that on October 22nd, 1989 he was at

t7 42

Male:

Male:

Male:

Male:

Male:

Male:

Male:

MaIe:

Male:

described the
Late 20's up to 30
Looked 1i)<e he was

coversation with

here?Helr dou you live around
No.
Where do you live?
In
How old are you?
ten.
You must be in the sixth
No, fourth.
Whats your teachers name?

Quess how old I am?
34 or 35.
70-10.

grade?

Theres no such number.
Do you want to make a bet?
No answer
On holloween you should come
my friend will give you two

said that a lady from "down the street" came up and said Hi
unknown male. then "took off" and ran about one half block to
I stayed in the bar for about three (3) minutes, then went to the
store and then ran home- He didn't see the unknown ma]-e on his way home

described the location of this incident as follows:
UNKNOWN MALE SITTING ON THE STEPS OF A BIG WHITE BUILDING
IT LOOKED LIKE THE WHITE BUILD]NG HAD A BRICK BU]LDING ATTACHED
A CONSTRUCTION SITE,GAS STATION AND BAR WAS NEAR BY

said the unknown male conducted himself as fol].ows:
HE WAS ABOUT TWO OR THREE FEET AWAY FROM THE UNKNOWN MALE
THE UNKNOWN MALE KEPTED MOVTNG TOWARDS HIM AS ]F HE WANTED H]i.,I TO SIT
DOWN NEXT TO THE UNKNOWN MALE

unknown male as fotlows:
years old
].oosinq his hair, which lras blondish brownJ.oosing his

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE ,Llro

Line space at eltherlS or 2.

, DOB,
, Mflilnesota

Phone Number #
Parents:

St. Joseph, Minnesota. (

p.m. he started watking up
When he was about two (2)

, interviewed
this interview.
his aunt's

t6wn by himself
blocks from

and it went as

over here late at night, and f and
(2) big candybars.

to the
a bar.
grocery



ST]PPLE,IMTTARY
rryesEEi6ffionr

BEI{TON COUIf'IY SHERIFF' S DEPARTMENT
tr'olry, MN ,fi29

coMplArNANr/vrctru ( Firm
ofrt1

name if business) r

acob Erwin Wetterl-in ,DOB/021778

C)

a
Ed

o
Assisting Another Agency (Xidnapping)

ADDITIONAL

Page #___y

Theis:

AILS OF OFFU{SE,

111389 L7 42

composite description )
Wearing blue pants with
of the pants. The pants
wearing black shoes
l.rearing blue rugby type
He had a bottle of coke

upset after seeing the composites on T.
tion. locked the doors to his
and didn't want to be alone in a room.

This interview with

SEE PAGE 36, SUSPECT + 37

S.A. Dougherty and'f later attempted to locate the vhite building
scribed bv 

*otr,.rT' 
courd not ':'t:i:I :i:.::"il:;"'

OF IN\TESTI 0N, ETC. Line space at eitherl or 2.

continued: ,DOB/

Talked like he had a "Frog in his throat",High pitched voice
fndicated that the unknown male looked like somewhere in between the
New Brighton composite and the composite number 7(Jennifer Davidson

purple and blue designed boxes down the inseam
\{ere pinned at the bottom

shirt with a co1lar
next to him

as de-

became
V. in reference to the Wetterling abduc-
residence after seeing the composites

was completed at L826.

FOR THE RESULTS OF' THIS COMPLAINT FROM

?)i
(/^ ./€:=^; _ ,?,\d

oFFrcER's STcNATURE. 5 v-



Type of Oflense

Complainant

TL,LLIJYV UTlU\JI! I INUA 1 lUN HETUH I

FERGUS FALI.S POLICE DEPARTMENT
,l't'' ' ,i lc1

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATIONS, ETC.

Inf ormatl-on TO Stearns Count.y Abductlon Task Force

Subject - Becker, Harold - middle name and DOB
mErE.E'Effif Mlnneapo lts_S c . pau1,
composite ll3

Synopsis

On I1-I3-89 ar approx, 0850 hours,
composite drawing of a suspect ln
Harold Becker, with whom he used
had a problem with young boys as
on to the Abduction Task Force,
a written report.

0f fic ers

Fergus Falls Police DeLectlve James Danner, fBI S/A Terry Wylie _ Task Force.

De calls

0n II-I3-89 at apProx. 0850 hours, Joseph Retterath contacted police to report that
case strongly resembles a subject named
e used to work with Becker as a millwright
ton and that he knew Becker has had past
Retterath was told that his information

ce In Stearns County. Retterath is theolirrer of Fergus Locker, Highway 2I0 East.

On:1I-13-89 ar approx. 0900
this informatlon on in further
number for Lovegraln Industrial
mation. I was later contacted
depth regarding any addirlonal

0n lI-13-89 aE approx. I0I5 hours, I met
Locker regarding hls report. The following
as background j-nformaEion on Harold Becker.
neEro area for approxlmately elghteen (lg)
Becker also worked as a millwrighE - often
Lovegraln rudusrilalservices of BloomingEon, tlephone 6:2-ggg-449:. The last time thatlatterath saw Becker was three (3) years ago at a t ocat 654g carpenEers and Jointers Union

NSE IS DE

r ,y Arrasr E
rc. nalty Cleared i-l
adive (Not Cie"rcat l--l
rf. Other Agincy D

SIGNEO t,'r:fl

SIGNE

unknown, caucasion male,
flCq general descrlption

living in
of suspect

Joseph RetEeraEh contacted po11ce to report that a
the WeEt,erling case strongly resembles a man named

Eo work with as a nillwr1ght. Becker is said to havewel-1. DeEalls were obtained from Retterath were passed
who in turn requested I interview Retterath and submit

wlEh RetEerath ln hts office at Fergus
is a summary of whaE Retterath could add
RetEerath worked as a millwrlght in the

years. For a maJorlty of thaE tlme, Harold
tlmes on t.he same job or for the same company,

continued
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Type of Off ense Tnf ormetion For Pol i ce__-_.^]a-cob__LIetterJ_ing,_

c^nplainant

Aod

ADDITIONAL OETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATIONS, ETC.
Details conEl-nued

picnic in SE. Paul. Retterath described Becker as looki-ng very much like the composite
but that the face appeared just. a llttle Iong. Ret.terath belleves Becker l1ved in a
sna1l town south of SE. PauI buE did not recaIl the name. Becker has been divirced for
approxiuately six (5) years and one of the reason for the divorce, from what he has heard
in the past, is Beckerrs involvemenE wich young boys. Becker has two (2) chlldren himself
from that marrlage but their names and ages are unknown. Retterath said that the talk at
work vas that at one tlme, Becker ormed a gas staElon but. Ehat he was closed down because
he had boys in Ehe back room. Becker was laEer in trouble for being involved with boys
again and at that time lt was said to have been in the papers and it resulted in Becker
being convlcted and spendlng some t.lme ln jall or prison. During the tlme thaE ReEEeraEh
worked with Becker, Becker owned a large boat. whlch he kept on the Mlnnesota River and
dry docked off of Cliff Road across from Unisys. This boaE would be large enough for Becker
to sleeP in and he may have sEayed Ehere or had a young boy staylng Ehere for a time several
years a8o' Retterath sald that Becker talked about ir boat a 1ot and he got the idea that
he spent a lot of time there. Becker also talked about young boys a lot and would comment
about theu sexually. RetteraEh recalled an lnstance when Becker mentioned a boy to whom he
was a Blg Brother Eo and how well hung the loy qr3s. Becker made comrnenEs that gave Retterath
the lmpresslon the boy was stayl-ng at hls boat and that the boy had sex wlth a glrl on the
boaE. RetEerath said thaE he never chought much about what Becker had said and didntt take' atrI that serlous at the Eine buE EhaE after observing the courposite in the papers and

-alling Becker and his past, he thought he should report it.

In further questionlng Retterath, he told me thaE Becker is approximately 5t-5:'tall,
of medium build and in his late fifty's. Becker never suroked but did chew tobacco, he
drank but noE Eo excess that he was aware of. Becker would commonly wear jeans and sweaters
a lot and never wore a cap. Becker wore glasses at times and kept them on a chain around
his neck. Becker talked in fulI sentences and appeared to be of average to above ayerage
intelligence. Beckerrs vol-ce was described by ReEterath as medium and as best he could
reca1I, Becker always wore work boots wlEh a r.rhice rubber Eype so1e. Becker did noE mention
weapons or hunting to Retterat.h. Becker also wore Eurtle necks a 1ot. Once and a while
Becker would grow a smal1 gray trusEache buE nol very often. Becker would also spend some
tiue at a bar located on Highway 116l abour a half mile south of Highway 11494, Retrerath
did not recall the name of the bar. The last vehlcle Ret.terath knew Becker Eo drive was a
1975 Chevrolet plckup, red and whlce ln color. The name of Steve Hayes was provlded as a
source of inforuratlon at Lovegraln Industial Servlces. Hayes is a friend of Retterathts
and a Person who would have details on Becker. Retterath would like to remaln as confidenEial
as possible at thls polnt. He had no other lnformatlon to add but appears willing to
cooperaEe further if he Is needed.

This concludes this-report, which will be forwarded to the Stearns County Task Force.

HIS OFFENSE IS DECLARED:

f,Jnlounded E
,d by Arr6t t]

E^ueptionally Cleared E
lnactiye (Nor Crearedl l-l
Bef. Other Asency -

SIGNED

SIGNEO

This is used by tho officer assigned 1.o a case to report ormatron through investigation.
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LNBR DATE REPORTEO (NPO) TIME RED (TRP) LOCATION GRID HMBR (LGN) /6I F\@r f-TTlllTEl Il-dT:bT-l r pLA'E$o'fiil,rrro

LNBR

ReporEdEy:@

ucs coDEs
-Pendinq

C-Exc/CLRD
U - Unfounded

J-CLRD/Arrest. Jv.
A-ELRD/Arr8st

Adult- Juv.

OM THU UFEBETTE

06:350E:0500:00
O LNBR HRD

iE/E
Phpnn 251-3187

Address iE0E-BEL CLAHE DBV

DI ?1o
IReD.D eyDICHINSONl--@

R -Ref.0th. Aqen
S - Assist.rAdvisad
G.EOA/UTL
T -OTHER

Officer Assrgned : CHI E F DIC KIN SON Complajnt AS 5l ST OTH EH JUBI SDICTION

Incid,ont Der criptirol
Deputy Davld. Hoeschen. SCSD. had the dispatcher call this wrlter
that r go to the Ton ThuuD suparette located at Division st. arrd
Ave. and lntervlew the couplainant uho had, a conyersation with a
abcrut the couposite drawings she had Been 1n the lllnneepol1s Star
Tribtme 1n conjwrction r,rith the Jacob T,{etterllrrg abduction.

I proceeded fo the store and roet with her. Ilhen I tirat arrlved there she
rlldn't acknowledge thnt she had called the sheriff 's Dept., but after
checlcing fhe Ton Thun Superette on the southside of the city I returned to
this location arul explained that lre had received a call to colu,e to the
store and lnterviell Borrreone that had hsd
about the \{etterllng ahduction. She then
talklng with this custouer about sorr.eone
the couposi[e d,rawlrrg, but she hfi,d nerzer

I asked. her it she would be abte to provide soue inforuation that uight be
helpful in the co.se. She went on to say that two or three ryeaks ago a rnale
subject caue into the etore betveen 0330-0600 hrs., placed his coat on the
bqck storaga shelvee in the store and procaeded to talk uith her for grrite
soue tiue. She said thls guy kept talklng about how he hopes they tlnd the
gu7 that took the kld arld uhen they do they should get even with the guy,
She ai1v13e3 a descriptlon c,f the person is as follows: Older looklng guy.
lflth bror+n hair. he is about 5'9", pot be11y, suoked alot arrd lcept saluting
people wheneYer they came into the store. She sald he calIed for a taxi
later. because one cau,e to the store aror,lnd 6:00 l.il. and picked hin up.
IIa used the pay terephone outsida the store to nake the caIl.

askingi
No. znd
custon.er
and

a convergation vith a custoner
acknouLedged that she had been
being 1n the store that night fit
ca11ed the cops on the caEB.



I asked her 1f she could provide a clothirrg
ad,vised he ms uearing an older looking hat,
rlras a bror,rn or gray one. She described his
color, and kirrd of thiruring on the top. The
ve1I.

I advised her that is sor.urded
ruale person the departuent 1s
salutes people arrd is know to
Euel, bef ore he ms kicked out

f uade arrargrenents to plck up a photograph
inc1ufled, a picture of Schocker. patroluan
her the tollouing night. She said. there ie
reserubles the guy she sa!il that night.

I Has talklng to Sgt. Arnotd
thinks the guy she is talkirrg
Schocker going into the store
tbat nlght colnclile wlth thls

fire
she

Offense Report
IIAITE PARK POLICE DEPT.

Waite parl<. llinnesota
ADDITI0I'lAL DET*lLS 0F OFFEI'ISE, PROGRESS 0FINVESTIEATIDNT ETC.

PA6E 2 OF REPT]RT

r aslted, her if ghe eaw a plcture of the guy if she thor.ryht she courd
identify the person? She said she thorrght she could.. She also said the
guy T'ras pretty polite because he kept aeking for pernission to su,oke in the
store before tre 1it up a cigarette. she ad,visee turther the guy r/,rae 'trery
talkative and really didn't cauee any trouDle in the store, e:1en thorrgh she
thought he i,ras a 1itt1e strange for being out aL1 night arrd not doirrg
anything iuportant.

descrlption of the person? She
darker colored. and the coat

hair as being sandy brown in
person rilaen't grooued zery

I aelted her if anyone else had eeen this guy? She said the Hostess Bakery
Dellvery llan also caD.e 1n at the tlne he was at the store anll he coulil
probably identify hin.

lilce she ms identifying Sgt. Schocker, a
guite faniLar with, because he contiur.ral.ly
hang aro:.md the Ton Thrlrnb rtores and Eood H

of there

The other store euployee that lras worklng at the tiue ihls guy Hrrre into
the store is LAIIRA ERAGG who can be reached, at ZEE-g0gB. I tried calling
that nuuher but uae r.mable to get a hord of her. sha hasn,t been
interviewed at thle tiue.

COIIPLAIN$IT can be reached at HOIIE: zE1-319? or If,oRK: ZEZ-08ED, and
works nostly nidnlght shlfts trou 2{00-0900 hrs.

11neup fron the TEeh Eorce that
Theisen brought the display to
no one ln this lineup ttrat

about thiE incident, and he indicated that he
about is Schocker because he had seen
the last tiu.e he lras on uidnight shitts, anfl
lnt orr[atlon^

olztt
EASE HUHBET

89004208



Offense Report
fIAITE PARK POLIDE DEPT.

Waite Park. llinnesnta
ADDITtBI{AL DETATLS OF OFFET{SE) pRtrERESS 0FINVESTtEATtoN, ETC.

PAEE 3 OF REPORT

r w1lr rorwgrcl ihls Lnioruatlon to the Task Eorce arfl they can

"'t[fflu,w*-
ckinson, Chief

EASE HUT,IBEI
Egoo42oE

Io}lowup on
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Assist to Other Agency - l1/L5/89
FBI - Jacob Wetterling Kidnapping Case

SUBJECT: DUNCAN EDI{AR_D AKASON, DoB: LL/22/52
@eeyes
FBI #90553R3

INVEST]GATIVE FOLLOI{-UP

oa 77/14/89, r discus.sed with speciar Agenr A1 Garber a known
pedophile with whom fie had contact on May 3, lrgg4. This
individual is DUNCAN EDWARD AKASON, DOB: Il/22/52, FBI #,
physical deseripEion 6'3", 250 1bs., blue eyes, sociar security
#t
Akason, ax 5zL7
Caravan, black

AKASON lives with his morher, Joyce Margaret
Grandview Ln., Edina, MN. He drives a 1985 Dodge

in co1or, MN license pKF 985.

DUNCAN AKASON was the subject of a search r^iarrant at his home on
May 3, 1984, in which a controlled delivery was made of a lewd
and obscene magazine titred "Superboy, " which contains nude
photographs of juvenile males which are in violation of l"linnesota
statutes covering chird pornography. At the time of the warrant,
a number of commercial child pornography magazines and other
objects were seized. This forlow-up will aiso contain copies of
reports pursuant to rhis case (BCA #84OO032O);

It should be noted that AKASON
assault on a child on 09/28/70
claims to be a gunsmith and has
weapons based on applications he
Department.

on LL/14/89, r observed subject AKASoN entering his home. r
observed him to carry a warking cane and to have a sright 1imp.
He had brown hair and is partially bald in the front. r estimate
his weight at 260-270 7bs., an especially rarge lower torso, and
a fat upper boddy. He had a fuI1 beard.

rn the afternoon hours, r meet with AKASON and he agreed to talk
to me. He stated he was expecting to be contacted in regard to
the WETTERLTNG case. He stated after pleading guirry to the
Possession of Pornography charge in 19g4, he served time in the
workhouse and "underwent therapy for his problem', with Richard
Sea1s, a therapist ln Minneapolis.

He stated he has been abre to contror his problem and avoids
contacts with young ma1es. r questioned him as to any contacts
he might know of who nighr have knowredge of the WETTERLTNG boy.
He stated his problem was a private problern and he did not know
of any other individuals. r showed him the composite drawings
which have been circulated and he was not able to give any
direction to further investigation.

has a conviction for sexual
in Lakewood, Colorado. He also
made a nunber of purchases of
has made with the Edina poliee

a1@



Assist to Other Agency - Ll/L5/89
FBI - Jacob Wetterling Kidnapping Case

Page 2

During my interview with ANASON, he seemed to be direct in all
answers posed to him, however, he was obviously embarrassed by
his previous behavior. I do feel he has a private side to him
that he will not disc_uss. AKASON is presently unernployed and
stated his hobbies still consist of garning, which is
sophisticated games such as Dungeons & Dragons in which they play
out roles.

. DON

INVESTIGATI DIVISI
EDINA POLICE DEPARTMENT

DE: nah
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MEMORA u
DI58q!.u

TO:

FR0l'l:

3-11 Sh'ift

Det. Enger

DATE: l'1ay 3, 1984

SUBJECT: Search I^Jarrant - 5?ll Grandview Lane

This afternoon our agency will be conducting a search vlarrant at
5217 Grandview Lane. BCA has a magazine vrhich was seized by Customs in
Chicago. The nature of the magazine is young rnale sexual aitivity and
the subiects are juvenile. The magazine-was mailed to DUNCAI,I EDI,IARD
AKASOI'I and it will be delivered by the Post 0ffice in a control]ed manner.
The suspect has a Colorado convictjsn for sexual assault on a child in
1976. we know the subject has had training as a gunsmith, but have no
indication of any violent nature.

Our contact people with BCA will be Special Agents l4aclean and Shannon.If you have any questions, contact myself or Schwartz.

l^le would l'ike one uniformed officer assigned. I,Je expect the yrarrant to
be served frorn 4:30 P.M. to 6-7 p.i4.

DE : nah

INVESTI GATI VE
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Investigative Division
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STATE OF MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
BUREAU OF CRIMlNAL APPBEHENSION

I

Dl b3
1246 UNIVERSITY AVENUE, ST. PAUL, MINN' 55104

INFORMATION BEPORT

SUBJECT # I - Akason, Duncan Edward; D0B/11-Z?-5?, 6'3", approx'imately 250 lbs., b'lue

eyes.

SYNOPS IS

0n approximately February 
.l7, 

1984, the U.S. Customs Service seized a magaz'ine entitled'
;irpEIUoV', maiied from 

-Denmark to Duncan E. Akason of Ed'ina, Ilinnesota- Dur]ng the
*orif, of-Mirch'1984, SA's Gerber and Campion viewed the magazine at the U.S. Postal
lnipecto.s office in St. Paul, and deterinlnea that the magizinq was obscene as.defined
UV filnnesota Statues. May 3, 1984, SA's Maclean and Shannon in-c-oncert with the U-S.
p"ostal Inspectors and the-Edina Poiice Department made a controlled delivery of-the
above magazine, and subsequently executed a search warrant at the residence of Duncan

E. Akason, 5?17 Grandview Lane, Edina, M'innesota.

i I CERS

MNBCA Spec'ia'l Agents Kenneth MacLean, Patrick Shannon; Edina Police Officers Donald

EnS.i,-i,tichael 5iitari, Tom Johnson, Mike Nibbe and U.S. Postal Inspector l'Jilfred Moore.

DETAI LS

l. 0n February 17, 1984, U.S. Customs Service in Chicago se'ized the magazine, "Superboy",
whjch was addr-essed to Duncan E. Akason of Ed'ina, Minneiota. The magazine was subse-
quently turned over to the U.S. Postal Inspectors in St. Paul, Minnesota-

?. A background investigation by SA's Campion and MacLean revealed that Duncan Edward

Akason had a criminal relord foich'ild sexiral assault in Lakewood, Colorado,'in 1976-

D;;;il nlison plead guilty and received two years probat'ion with the.stipulation that
he seek treatment. AXason successfully compieted both his paro'le and treatment and

Colorado expunged the criminal conv'iction.

3. SA l'lacLean consulted with Edina Po]'ice Detective Dona'ld Enger and the Edina City
Attorney, l^lalter Gustafson, regarding the possibility of rnak'ing a controlled delivery
of the irigazine and a subsequeit seaich of'the Akason residence. It was agreed that
a search warrant shou'ld be obtained.

4. 0n May 2, 1984, SA Maclean prepared a search warrant for the residence of Duncan

Edward Akison , slli Grandv'iew Uine, Edina, M'innesota. SA MacLean presented. a copy of
r\e wairant to the Edina City Attorney, l,jalter Gustafson, for h'is considerat'ion-

MacLean presented the search warrant to Hennepin County Court
for his signature.

Possess'ion of 0bscene I'lorks
Plac= of Occuranct

Edi na;..M'innesota
Date/Time of Octurrence

May 3, .1984

Bureau Number
84000320

Sou rce

U.S. Customs Service/U.S. Postal InsPector

Submitting Agent
Kenn'eth Maclean

f ypist

SA Res'ler
Approl€d Date ol Report

May 4, .1984

5. 0n May 3, 1984, SA

Judge John Sommervi 1'le

711)



rormati on report of Kenneth MacLean

page 2 - sar/ims
', . 4, ]984

#84000320 -

6. 0n May 3, 1984, SA's MacLean and Shannon, acting in concert with the U.S. Postal
Inspector hlilfred Moore, returned the magazine, "Superboy", t0 the normal mail to be

del'ivered to Duncan E. Akason at 52l7r.,Grandview Lane, Edina, Minnesota. At approx'i-
mately l:30 PM, U,S, Postal Carrier Kuit Brasch, de'livered the magazlne in the normal
course of delivery, to the Akason residence mailbox, 52.l7 Grandview Lane, Edina,
M'innesota.

7. SA Maclean maintained surveil'lance on the Akason mailbox from l:30 PM until approxi-
mately 3:35 PM, May 3, 1984. Duncan E. Akason arrived at h'is residence at approximately
3:35 PM on May 3, 1984, and took the mail from the mailbox, unlocked the front door and
went ins'ide the resjdence at 52.l7 Grandview Lane, Edina.

8. At approximately 4:00 p.m., May 3, .l984, 
S/A Maclean and S/A Shannon presented

Duncan E. Akason w'ith the search warrant for his residence at 52.l7 Grandv'iew Lane,
Edina. Duncan Akason inquired what the warrant was about and then stated that he
should have known since the material del'ivered on May 3, .l984, 

should have in fact
been del'ivered in February of 1984. Mr. Akason was very cooperative during the
course of the search. S/A Shannon'interviewed Mr. Akassn during the course of the
search. The search was conducted by S/A MacLean and the abovementioned officers
from the Ed'ina Police Department.

o S/A Maclean and S/A Shannon with officers from the Edina Police Department seized
eral containers of conrnercial ch'i1d pornography. S/A MacLean issued a receipt to

aruncan Akason and the search was concluiled ai aipi'oximately 5:25, May 3, .l984.

'10. S/A Maclean fjled the original copy of the search warrant affidavit, the search
warrant, and a copy of the rece'ipt for evidence seized with the Hennepin County
Clerk of Courts in Bloomington, Minnesota. The Honorable Judge Farrel'l s'igned the
receipt for the evidence. The search warrant was filed.at approximately ll:45 &.fi.,
May 4, 198.4.

ll. 0n May 4, 1984, S/A Haclean contacted the Edina C'ity Attorney, I^lalter Gustafson.
S/A MacLean informed l4r. Gustafson that the search had been conducted and that in fact
evidence to support a charge of possession of obscene works was seized. S/A MacLean
ind'icated to Mr. Gustafson in add'ition to the gross misdemeanor charge there was
a possib'i'l'ity of a further charge involving criminal sexual conduct. At this t'ime
further investigation is'indicated regarding suspected sexual misconduct on the part
of Mr. Duncan Akason and a juvenile male. S/A t'lacLean informed l'1r. Gustafson that
when all of the BCA reports are comp'iled that he wou'ld be sent cop'ies.

DESCRIPTION AND CUSOTODY OF EVIDENCE .

All items of ev'idenciary va'lue seized pursuant to the the execution of the search warrant
remain in the custody of the special agents of the Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehen-
sion. Items of evidenciary value under the control of indlvidual agents were sum'itted
to the BCA evidence custodian for safekeeping or to the Minnesota Bureau of Criminal
Aoprehension laboratory for specific analysis and/or processing.
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CONTINUATION OF
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ACTIVITY

The issuance and execution
Dencan Edward Akason, 5217

SYNOPS i S

of

DI b5 Pase-

DEP.ARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
BUBEAU OF CRIMMINAL APPREHENSION
1246 UNIVERSITY AVENUE, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55104

INVESTIGATION REPORT

of a search warrant for the resident and person
Grandview Lane, Edina, Minnesota.

0n May 3, .l984, S/A MacLean obtained a search warrant to be executed by the
MNBCA and the Edina Police Department'in concert with a controlled delivery by
the United States Postal Inspector's 0ffice.

DETA I L5

'1. 0n May 2, '1984, S/A MacLean consulted with the Edina City Attorney Walter
Gustafson regarding the applicat'ion for a search warrant for the residence of
Duncan Edward Akason. Mr. Gustafson rev'iewed the appf ication and indicated
support for the controlled delivery and search of the Akason residence.

?. 0n May 3, 1984, S/A MacLean appf ied for and received a search warrant for
the Duncan Akason residence, 5?17 Grandview Lane, Edina, Minnesota. Judge John
Sornmerv'ille of the Hennepin County Court signed the warrant and app'l'ication.

3. At approx'imately l:30 p.m., May 3, 1984, U.S. Post 0ffice letter carrier
Kurt Bracsh, under the direction of U.S. Postal Inspector l^Jilfred Moors,
defivered to the Duncan E. Akason residence at 52.|7 Grandview Lane, Edina,
a magazine ent'it1ed "Superboy". The magazine is lude and obscene as defined
by M'innesota statutes covering child pornography. Mail carrier Brasch placed
the magazine in the mailbox at the Akason residence

4. S/A MacLean maintained surveillance of the residence and mailbox from
fpproximately l:30 p.m., to 3:35 p.m., May 3, 1984. At approximately 3:35 p.m.,
Duncan E. Akason arrived at his residence, collected his mail from the mailbox
and'let h'imself into his residence at 52.l7 Grandview Lane, Edina.

5. At approximately 4:00 p.m., May 3, 1984, S/A MacLean and S/A Shannon.in concert
with the Edina Po'l'ice Department executed the sign'ed search warrant for the
Akason residence. S/A MacLean and S/A Shannon confronted Duncan E. Akason with
the origina'l search warrant and explained that he was the focus of an investigation
into ch'i1d pornogrqphy. S/A MacLean gavq Duncan Akason a copy of the search 

-

*drrant. Edina Pol'ice Detective Donald Engers, Sgt. Michael'Siitari, 0fficers
Michael Nibbe and Tom Johnson entered the residence.

5. Duncan Akason sa'id that he shou'ld have known and there was a pau3e....
because, "what was delivered today should have been delivered in February, 1984'.
Akason asked if he could be allowed to show the officers where the magazine
in quest'ion cou'ld be found, as well as other pornographic materia'ls and weapons.
Dunian Akason lead the officers to his basemeht beirobm. Akason aisifos"a-[o tne
officers the places where his collect'ion of child pornography could be found.- 

- I )') _4 t-
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-ACE : Edina, M'innesota
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
BUREAU OF CRIMMINAL APPBEHENSION
I245 UNIVEBSITY AVENUE, ST, PAUL, MINNESOTA 55104

CONTINUATION OF INVESTIGATION REPORT

A- : May 3, .1984

MacLean

1'1

Duncan Akason is a trained gun sm'ith and consequently many handguns were found
in Duncan Akason's room. Duncan assisted officers in finding the weapons and
pornography. The Edina Police Department ran computer checks for all the weapons
found.

7. S/A Shannon explained to Akason that he had a right to remain wh'ile the
agents searched the residence. Akason chose instead to be interviewed by S/A
Shannon in the upstairs area of the residence. See S/A Shannon's report. S/A
Shannon read the M'iranda warning to Duncan Akason. Someit'ime during the search
at approximate'ly 4:10 p.m., l'lrs. Joyce Akason arrived at home. Joyce Akason
'is the mother of Duncan Akason.

8. Edina Pol'ice Sergeant Michael Siitari photographed the Akason premesis both
prior to and following the search. Sgt. Si'itari photographed the items seized
as well as the location from which the items were taken. Sgt. Siitari retai'ned
possession of the film.

9. The search of the res'id'ence at 52.17 Grandview Lane was concluded at approximate'ly
5:25 p.m., l4ay 3, 1984. A copy of the items seized was given to Duncan Akason
by S/A Maclean.

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION

l. Akason, Duncan Edward - address: 52.l7 Grandview Lane, Edina. M'innesota DL#
6'3", approximately 250 1bs., blue eyes, light complexion.

DESCRIPTiON AND CUSTODY OF EVIDENCE

All items of evidenciary value seized pursuant to the execution of the search
warrant remain in the custody of the special agents of the Mjnnesota Bureau of
Crimina'l Apprehension. Items of evidenc'iary value under the control of indiv'idua'l
agents were submitted to the BCA evidence custodian for safekeeping or to the
BCA laboratory for specific analysis and/or processing.

The following items were seized:

d envelope.
X I 5" contai ni ng vari ous commerc'i al

g male nudes. The box was taken from
Akason's bedroom.

g quantit'ies of conrnercial pornographic

bed. 
e nightstand adjacent to Duncan Akason's

One pair of child's jockey styled underwear taken from the box found in the
storage closet. See item #2 above.
One plastic evidence bag contain'ing five color snapshots taken from the top
drawer of a dresser adjacent to Duncan Akason's bed.
One telephone index d'irector taken from the desk of Duncan Akason in his
bedroom.
One plastic bag contain'ing a b'lack and white torn photo.

4.

6

7.
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
BUBEAU OF CRIMMINAL APPBEHENSION
1246 UN]VERSITY AVENUE, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55104

CONTINUATION OF INVESTIGATlON REPORT

ACTIVITY

Controlled delivery at 52.l7 Grandv'iew Lane, Edina, Minnesota. Res'idence of one
Duncan Edward Akason.

SYNOPSI S

0n May 3, .l984, a controlled delivery of ch'iid pornographic literature from
Denmark took place at the aforementioned address. A-seirch warrant was executed
shortly after. During that search warrant I interviewed Duncan Edward Akason.

OFF I CERS

MNBCA S/A Patrick L. Shannon and S/A Kenneth Maclean: Edina Police officers.

DETAI LS

]. 0n May.3, 1984, at approximately )600 hours, S/A Maclean and myself went
to the residence of Duncan Akason at SetT Grandview Lane, Edina, lllinnesota.
Akason answered the door and we identified ourselves and stated that we had a
search warrant for his residence. We then entered the residence and were
accompan'ied by Detective Enger of the Ed'ina Police Department. Akason at that
time stated that he could assist us in finding the material that we were after.
We had not at that time showed him the search-warrant and he stated that he
knew what vve were after. S/A MacLean showed him the original copy of the search
warrant and handed.him u gopy of the search warrant whicfi he folbia up and put
into his shirt pocket. Akason stated that he understood that we were after'the
mail that he had received that day. he stated that he would like to cooperate
and that al'l the material that he received in the ma'il that day plus additiona'l
pornography was downsta'irs in h'is basement bedroom. hle were t-neh jojned by
other officers and we proceeded downstairs to his bedroom area. :

2: Akason pointed out where various guns were located and we securred them. I
then asked Akason if I cou'ld talk to him private)y and he stated we could upstairsin his den. I'le then proceeded upstairs tb the den area of hjs res'idence at'
which time I read him his const'itutional rights per Miranda. Akason stated that
he understood each and every one of his rights aha that he would consent to me

- interviewing him at that time. Akason stated that he is an employed with ACA
Enterprises of 4040 West 70th Street. He is employed theie as a data entry'worker and has been employed since October, 1979. H'is date of b'irth is: November ?2, 1952, with a home telephone number of 9?9-7924 and work telephone

'i'number of 9?0-?6?1. He also stated that he was'in a severe car accident
on Gleason Road on March 24,1982, which he had injuries involved in h'is left
wrist, pelvis and 1eg resulting in him walking with a cane.

.'3,' Akason stated that he has not'fooled around"with a ch'ild within the last two
ii to three years. He mentioned that he has only taken one picture of a nude
':'adolescent in M'innesota. He went on to state that he has no problems with ch'ildren

^s9xua11y 
contacting them but he does consider it a problem because he constant'ly'ithinks about it. I toid him that I had a difficult time findinq any truth in the

statement that he has not had sexual contact with any ch'ildren with'in the Edina

ol frf Pae-

,1"1_
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Chi I d 

'Pornography

Edina, Minnesota
May 4, l9B4
Shannon

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
BUBEAU OF CBIMMINAL APPREHENSION
1246 UNIVEBSITY AVENUE. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55104

CONTINUATION OF TNVESTIGATION REPORT

Minnesota area and asked him'if he would consent to a polygraph exam.ination. Atthis time Akason stated he would.

4' I then asked h'im if he knew that this material that he received in the mail
Ias lllegal jn the United States and also againsi statute jn the State of M.innesota.He stated he did and that he ordered it thr6ugn the mail from the Advocate. ThenvYvvgLg. lttE

19u?.:l:.:91:.li:.1_]1 one.,or thejr issuei.--'in. Advocate,-i..qrarns to Akason,
i:": l?:':::1.,::y pul:.:.-l:,n:lt.9n to siated, th.;-h;-;;;'.;;;f'H^g'^.".ti'"iyrrY lrv LrtEt g

,l::_!i.t,flgbtemi'. .i{e stated !-re-is r...,ni-i-pr,viicat theraptii it tn. center
Il:.lpy. Incorporated down at the Med'ical irts'g"rir ding i:n l,rir...por i s, llinnesota,825 South 8th Street.

5' I then asked him what the name of the boy was that he had sexual contact wjthor photographed in the State of M'innesota. H. then stated to me that his namewas who was the _ a friend of h.is. He then gave
Burnsvr 1 1 e, Mi nnesota where

'ince then and he doesn,t know wnere they
sixteen at the time and that he did not
tographed the and that,s al I . He

bedroom downstairs. He stated that
ney. He stated this occasion arose when

stated that he would like
phed. He also stated that he knew
the National Guard, Artillery Unit,

6' I continued on,'inquiring about other boys and Akason stated that he had been
]ying to me. He stated thai the boys reai-'nir."nu,. who was a streetk'id who was. approximately l6 to 17 yeari of J-ana attends Appte Va11ey High Schoo.l .He stated that s r is : 

una ve, they weri'in iict friends fromthe National Guard. He stated they are st'ill friends. Akason went on to statethatthelasttimethathehadsex-ualcontactwith_;;;-;uy[Lt*otothree
years ago. Over a period of three to four years he had r.rrut iontact witrrthree to four t'imes. gy sexual contact Akaion stated that he would masturbate

e he would masturbate himself. He stated
tment bedroom at that address and oneat house .in Burnsvi I I e.
off 35t,l and C'liff Road. you take 35W to
dge and it goes towards Nicol'let Avenue.

I 'ive.

7 ' Akason cont'inued to state that this was the only contact that he has had w.ithany boy wjthin the State of Minnesota. He stated he had one occasion wh.ich hegot caught. on in Colorado .in .1976. 
0nce again

a,polygraph examination upon the BCA's r.qieri, Akason stated that he would liketherapy for th'is problem but did not know'how to go about .it. He a'lso stated thatthis has been a sbcret of his all r,ir iii. i.a-r'ts mother does not know about it.His mother does not know about his arrest in colorado in 1976 either.does not know about the relationship thii ne r.,ii'nud with

I Akason then stated to me, ,,I recognize that it,s a problem with me and that these

4z

bB Pase-+

stated that he would take

fi
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
BUBEAU OF CRIMMINAL APPREHENSION
1245 UNIVERSITY AVENUE, ST. PAUL, M!NNESOTA 55104

CONTINUAT]ON OF INVESTIGATION REPOBT

desires that I have is not what society considers normal. I rea'lize that thesedesires of m'ine cause harm to youlg pe-ople and I don,t want to cause any harmto any young people, so I p'lay with mysblf at home. I just use my inrmaiinition,,.

9. We then concluded the interview and went downstairs and I joined S/A MacLean,Detective Engers ?n9,lh.q other police officers'in their searchl During tnai---'time Akason showed S/A MacLean the Polaroid photograph that he had taken ofScott Debnam some years back in his bedroom irea. S/A MacLean seized that aspart of the'items seized. Akason also stated that ne wis irio;!uring" wfriinhe usually does at the Tin Soldier located at Lake Street and Brlant.in SouthMinneapolis' Thl:-]:_1. ldtllt.game where thly iirr*. a charactei, for eximp]ein Dungeons and Dragons:.ani play out the rolL, usually with-oiner aautts oradolescents who are at the Tin Sbtdier. l^le then had a br.ief conversation withMrs. Akason and told her that we would be contacting the Edina City Rttorney andget back w'ith them in refeence to what.was going to-happen next. -hle 
departla tneres'idence at .l725 hours and went to the Edina p6tice olpartment for a shortdebri efi ng .

PLS: jms

Approved by:

-Dfr
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STATE OF M]NNESOTA

t'lN BCA Speci al Agents
Police Detective Don

DETAI LS

oltc

ACTI V ITY

The investigation and background check for a control'led mail delivery.

SYNOPSI S

0n February ?1, .l984, U.S. Customs Agent Royce Scott seized a magazine entit'led
"Superboy" depict'ing child pornography, addressed to DUNCAN E. AKASON.52'17 Grand-
view Lane, Edina, l'linnesota 55435. 0n aoorox'imate'lv March 7- 1984- U S- cu<rnmcview Lane, Edina, l,linnesota 5543G. 0n approximately l,larch.7, 1994, U.s. customs
lg"n! Gottenborg delivered the above magazine to U.5. Postal-inspeitor I,l. Moors,St. Paul. It is the intention of SA MacLean,. in concert w'ith thb U.S. postal
Inspectors and the Edina Police Department to del'iver the magaz'ine to DUNCAN AKASgN
and then when AKAS0N has the magaz'ine in his residence, to eiecute a search warrant
on h'i s resi dence.

OFF I CERS

-f.nn.tf, MacLean, Paul Gerber, and Michael Campion; Edjna
Enger

]:_ 0!-tPPlglimgtely April 5,'1984, SA I'laclean determined that DUNCAN E- AKASON,
DOB: 111??/52,'is living at 52.l7 Grandview Lane, Ed'ina. JOYCE NE|IJTON AKAS0N, OOg:
0?/29116, also lives at that address. 5217 Grandview is the north half of a double
bungalow.owned by UALD0 J. CARLS0N. CARLSON occupies 52.|9 Grandview, the southhalf of the above doub'le bungalow.

?.. Prior to April 5, 1984, SA Camp'ion learned that DuNcAN AKASoN had a prior
criminal sexual conduct arrest in Lakewood, Colorado, in nujuii-ot fg7G,' AKASON
conmitted a sexual assau'lt on a nine year o1d boy. iR Campion |ras able to determinethat DUNCAN E- AKAS0N now works for the CPA firmof Froeh'l\ch & Froehlich, 7250
France Avenue, Edina, telephone number g3'l-5400.

3. SA MacLean has obtained an arrest report from Lakewood, Colorado. It is note-
worthy that in AKAS0N's statement, he notes an expertise anO inierest in smal'l arms.

4. SA MacLean has prepared a search warrant to be served when the controlled de-livery is made

DEPARTMENT OF PUBL]C SAFETY
BUHEAU OF CRIMINAL APPREHENSlON
1246 UNIVERSTTY AVENUE, ST. PAUI- MtNN.55t04

BESUME STATEMENT
Besurvrc Staternent ol

Kenneth D^ Macl pan
Title

Soeci al Aoent
Dare

Where Taken

- l'lN BCA - St. Paul . l4innesota
Case Number

84000320
Tvpist

PR Rrnrrm

-figD



Kenneth D. I'laclean
I 984

-page2-prr

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTIONS

I. AKASON, DUNCAN EDWARD
l,linnesota 55436, telephone

tr:

' D09: 11/2?/52, addressz 5?17 Grandview Lane, Edina,
number: 9?9-79?4.

Kenneth D. MacLean
Special Agent

Appr.oved by:

Ts(



BECEIPT, lHVEHTORY AND BETURil

,. Kennech D.,!lac Lean, Spectal Agent of the yrr. B.C.g*',r.etochcd,"erchmrrrnt

issrodbythor-o-* fohn Sarn,,'*zrlrr//C ,on llT 3, .tg 84.andhaw
arecuted h es folbw::

Pursuantro saiJrvarrant. o., ltay 3, 1984 .p 37at 4lort o,ctock f-m.,

=archcd the (premisest trEffiEdi lprrsonl described in scirj warrant, arrd teh s true and correct copy ot rritl

- B.x lrr"rr^l Anr+rn ruQ l.-4 Zt, , , - ,, ;
'ELt,1 '7/qot.u, 7-

warantffiii't r"t fhotr*.J E ,4tiso^l' dlt l'/t/

:\
:g

I took into custody the property and things listed below: ( rrrach and idenrifv addirional sheet il necessary) .tt\

U,*
J
:
(-
qi

t

h
It
Ir

I left a receipt for the property and things listed above with a copy of the vyarran

(Strike when appropriate: )

1l (retain) or (delivcr) cusrody of said properry as directed by court orcrer.

beir6 first duly srorn. upon oath. deposes and sap
,ttb?iiffrasrpod rha foragoing raceipt, iinwntory and return ard tha manens stated are true ard correct. excepl as to'dDY&"- .'" reve.,rr, 'r'Yerrrvr 7 srrs ,slurrr arf,r rtll, Iltarttt r> statlE|(l ate true an(I c

rs gtated therein on informatbn and belief. and as to those, he believes them to be true.

COURT.tHtTECO?Y.PROS.ATTY..YELLOTTCOPY.PEACEOTTTCER-PtNKCO?Y.?REtrISES/PERSO}I-GOLDCO?Y

e
F
1

Subgcrbed and sworn to before me thb
{{! uv oLzr^-_--_. rtiL'f

-/ G-- w 24



a tF MINNESOTA DEPABTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
BUREAU OF CBIMINAL APPREHENSION

I246.UNIVERSITY AVENUE. ST. PAUL. MINN' 55I04

EVIDENCE CONTROL LOG
l- ..

,rctu Nuiltcr
84000320

Datc/Tima of Occurrcnc!

UAy 3. 1984 4300P.M.

DESCRlPTIONEVIDENCE
NUMBER

U.S. Custcms Service Seizure ReceiPt

eopy of the Cover of the magazine I'SUPERBOYI

Colorado Criuu[na1 History Record gopy for DI]NGAN EDWARD AXASCN

1-C ardboard C arton conEaining C orroercial P ornograPhic |'1 agazines

1-paper Erridence Bag containing Cormercial Pornographic Magazines

1-Paper Erridence Bag containing child sLzed male underwear

1-PIastic E'rridence Bag containing 5 color photos of boys

1-PIastic Erridence Bag containing D.E. Akasonts telephone index

l-PIastic Erridence Bag containing 1, black and white, tj"'-!h"8"8=,tPh

ol-ts

Lvq(



PS-6-O030 (84v.9/78)

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
BUBEAU OF CBIMINAL APPREHENSION
1246 UNIVERSITY AVENUE, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55104

Cardboard Carton, Gontaining CoEtrercial Child-Pornography Magazines

PaPer Euidence Bag, Containing Ccrmercial Ctrild-pornography Magazines

Plastic Eyidence Bag, Containing the nagazine ttSIIpERBC,lf 26tt

Paper Erridence Bag, Containing, one pair of child-sized jockey styled
underrsear

PlastLc Evidence Bag, Containing five colored photographs of boys

Plastic Evidence Bag, Containing Duncan E. IRASOItS telephone Tndex

Plastic Evldence Bag, Containing a torn black and vshite polaroid photo

I CERTIFY THAT I HAVE RECEIVED AND HOLD MYSELF RESPONSIBLE FOR THE ABTICLES LISTED ABOVE

CHAIN OF CUSTODY

Dllb

1

2

2A

3

1

1

1

4

5

6

Purpose For Which Obtained

EYIDENCEDUNCAN EDI.IARD AKASCN
..T DESCBIPTION OF ARTICLES



*'.} i

,r,t -J.r tlI

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF Sernen:-n

STATE OF MINNESOTA

.r

l-r

1.

)

3.

4.

5.

Ke:uef-h D. I,',aelean
being first duly sworn upon oath, hereby makes ap-

plication to thi6 Court for a warrant to search the (prem'rses)Xkoliiiltbtiicihs (personl hereinafter described, for the
property and things horeinafter described. r.q i

Affiant knorrrs the contents of th'rs application and supporting affidavh. and the statements herein are true of h'rs
orvn kncnrr'ledge, save as to such as are herein staied on information and belief, and as to those, he believes them ro
be true.

' Afitant has good reason to believe, and does believe. that the following described property and things, to wit:
ole 10" x 7\" Paper envelcpe nrailed frcrrr De.nroark io Dr:ncan E. Akason at 5217 Grand-
vien'Lane. EdiJia, -ttiruresota, 55436, Dfijbit A.
One nngazile, entltled "Sr-perbcy", shor,ring p::e-pdcesceni males engaged in ler^rd exhibi-
tion of !-ile genit-als-r-genit-a-1--rerr.ital c.on6:tt, and sel-f ad rnri-uaI masturaacion brlz
adolescent nales, E&i-bi-" B.
Any picr-oria1 repres€n-'6.'i'jorrS of -oersons }ess than 18 years of age in sorually or-oli-
ei-t poses r-:o ilclude, bu.- not.Iimited to, black and v,hite or coior prints, vi-aeo tap.=,
nption pict-rrr:es, bcol<.s, magazri'nes, sketches or Cralrings, posr-ers and co1or or blaek
anci vi,ite transpa-r:encies, but-not lj.,rrir,ed t-o rfie aforedescribec.
Any no'ies, personal vritings, address books or cclrriErcia]- advertissien',s and 1istfurgs,
but ncrt limited, to rjrose afcrmenticned, relar_ing tc persons unier fle age of Ig being
induced.tg engSge in anv or all for:ns of so-xral ictivity.
Ccnrn=rcia1 publications in a varietry of fornra'-s Lrrat uouLd be of in--erest to pc-rsons
virose se><ual object of choice is ch_ildr.en.
It"sns to establish co;-rs--nretive possession of the prcpefr], or p::e.tises being searched-.

HreI{ (will be)
(attheprem'tsesl 0fic5EstsI5trebi86I (onthepersonldescribedas: 5217 ano' 5219 GranCrriew Lane, Flaina,

MN, 55435, CoEIty of }Ien::elcin, descri-bed as a single storlrr vrcod frare, dor:Jr1e bungalcnr,yello*-beige in color, l,n-*r a yelIo* c-olored b=i61q frcrrt; tlle address nuneral-s 5217 and
5219 are at+:'eched to tl:e exterior rrall by ttre fron sidences. :.

D:ncan E. Akason resides il the nortl houselrord aI ar Lane,ffi"g, I't{'55436. D:ncan E. }^kascn is descri-bed as , aFpro>d.E , ...'.,
rmtel-y 6'3n, and 250 por.nrcs, blue eyes, blonde hair anC fair ccr-plecicrr. only tnl-resi- .
dences..a!_ 52lJ Grand,rier Lane Ls to be searched
-_ -: --:.: .. - . :. :- . .---.;.-.-.-_-_::::_:.::.------1.-.,.- r-.-.-.--:l:- .:-__,:..-:--. .._1'.--:=:-_.-:.*-_.::::

, located-n, "' 
rcity or 

- ' ra"r"'-,cornrv"i--,:' * d . ..,r"r""i ,,1".1,,t
. Minnesota. I r : ano )l 

r. i. ..

]tris 
atfiant;pplies for issuance of a search warranr upon the lollowing grounds: (strike inapplicabte paragraphl

55.
COUNTY OF J io.ig't-.:;ri n

aaaierfismffi)o(
2- The property above-described was used as means of commining a crime.3; The possession of the property above-described constitur"" 

" 
.ii-"-

4xQ,IDupcEESHb?OEafeSrjl5E[3 j
)sDsa@o{fim,9xa(0gm(

5.Thepropertyabove.describedconstitutesevidencewhichtendstoshowacrimehasbeeniommitted.or

'"" 

:""i::.::"= ."_:'""": ;. ;:; ".,, . pEAcE "" .=: .:_ r::rcu' 

f' 

*ril

=11

Co..rntv COURT

APPLICATION FOR SEARCH WARRANT AND
SUPPOBTING AFFIDAVIT



The facts tending to establish the foregoing grounds for issuance of a search wE,rant are as {ollows:

vartr affian-- is a special aqenr- fron the l.linnesota DeDarEner+- of h:bIic Safet,v, Btr.r:eau
Crirninal .Ii:cn:'ehe-nsion. Fctjng in tha'- capacity, -vou: affiant has been chargei with\\'oi-kinc crjr'-"nal- in-''esiig'a.--icns :nvoLvlnq c::l-'res Lga.ins: r-rerscns. In -:het cora":;1,,

1"o'-:r affiant :i-s r+o::'c-ng ur conjr:nctj-on wit-n t-ne Ei:-na Ci-ry pclice trecartiren-u oil i criruirral:-nvestigaiion of '.}re unla*f,ul possession of cbscene phocographic r-o:-esentaiions of r:ino::s]:y one fir-::lcan Firwa:i Aka-son, Dlts: Ll-22-52. The l,.i-rrneso!a- D::ive:s,' Licensa D-i_,;...s-ion,
Departrent of Public Safety, shor*s fruncan Eli].ward Akason ::esiCing at 5217 Gr-a,rcnriew Larie,iiina. Your affiant has perscnallfi.ae+-errnineC tirat at the .idr"== of 5Zl1 Gra;rdvi-ei.,
Lane, Frlina, a ye1lo/t-an colored dor:ble bungalcnr, r^nocl fr:ane, tinD
fami-Iy t1i*:Ili- a+-tache<l oarages. Yor:r aifiant is r+crkinE in corrcerlu'ith Q:ecia1 vrto, for ttre past four (4) yearsf has focosec cri.rrinal
investigations prirnarily in various forns of sexuil ex^oloita:ion of chiLC,ren. A large
nLrnber of these crj:rrirral investigations have focused on-pe<1opfrr1-es, rnbose sexual cbjecisof choice are pre-ixlbescent maLes and fsnales.

Your affian'u is fanLiriar r*'i-r-i persons subtitting records
affiant believes +-hose iErsons to be retiable ani :\eir
crn Februa-4r 17, 1984, Rc1rce scot-t, a u.s. orstcrlls Agent in oricago, Tl., nrade a rcr:tine
check of rfie l0" x 7\" paper envel@e, s(hibit A, o,rIlee frcm Derrnark, :o Duncas Eo*a::d
Akasgn of 52L7 Grarrdr,'iern'Lane, E{ina, Irlirrnesota, u.S.A- Crn the or:..sice of tris packaoe,rjre to:i:ds "Newsletr-er I'tctor lYade Ng*s1er--te:" is rnr:-tr-en. T.ne check of the co.-t+,e-nl-s6f fJri-e package, D*ribi{-- B, re-r,ealed it to contain one magazirre enr_i-,IeC "SrDet-.bov.,'The nragazine shlcn s pre-pub'-scent na1es, and grrbescen-. n6Les engageC in Le-wcl od'ri'ri:ionof geni:al-s, genitar con-Lacr*, anc nrastur-bation with eacl: o']rer,

package was oened as a result of a II.S. Orctcrrs Senrice prog-rarr &signed to jn^uer-
u*pt foreign o=iginating por:rogTapny in the in-ue-ratronal_ nra-i1.

SlDseqr-nt1y, the aforgrentioned rnagazirre v,as given by the. Lr.S. C\:sr--srs -Agent Ro_rrce. Scottin Chicagor.Il, to SPecial A.sl'Jt Jcfrn Go-,tenborg, of Lhe U.S. Custcrns S-nriee in irj-nnea-poris, w, on t':arch 7, L984- U.s. custons Soeciar Acent ;olm Gott
age con+-air.ing tlre magazine ove:: to pos+_alage con--aLrrrng Ene magazlne ove:: to Pos+-al Inspec-Lor WiIfreC lbcrs, and Speclal Agent
I"iichael Carpion revievred -"}te r.naqazines r,uirile in '"ha possc*ssion of postal Ins-Dec-uor Irbors
an<i deterrnined it to be porncAraphic. Ba-eed on yorlr affiant's afo=e-ren*-ionee-excerierce,
and tlrat of -special ago-n*-s GeG and Cerroion, yor:r affiant herebi, surea-r:s tint tire nEga-
zirre is cbscenei as that terrn is defined in Mri nnesota Sta-uutes 617 -246 arfr, 6!7 ;247 . yor:r
affiant is also o! tle cpinion that this rnagazine is clearly sen:al-ly oplicit andpatently pornogrraphic in nature.

irnrestrfations involving varicus fo::rs ,. I

acts. ft has aJ-so been yo:r affiantrs l',i
chil-Cren in so:uallv exolicit Doses orin concert with tho3e of Specia'l Agent 

-. .,,..i

Your afflant has reason t-r) belia/e tlat D:ncan Eirv-ard Akason, DoB: I1-2}--SZ, rras arrestedr: ,;I
9-28-76, by *Jre La\arcod, Colorado Police, for the offense of so:ual- assaul.- on a chi]C.' reporLed assault rccr:rred agains-. a nine year oId vic.,iro at tJre subject.,s place of - -".
t- - 1qgne:t. See B*ribit C. - -rrr

(continued on pase t-3) j

COURT - wHtTE COPY . pRoS. ATTY. - yELLOw Copy . pEAcE OFFTCER - prNK COpy 
-lr'V'

Dl18
APPUcAnqt r.

t-o Lr.jm :-n 
"his 

nat+,er,
reFroi--s +-c be tnie and

tenborg tr:med tre pack-



with o-rher special agenr.s of the Minrresota
concert with the EC.ina police Deoartnerr-,

1 fnsoec-_or: lbors del:_ver tle afor-erir=n-._ione,C
ss.of D:nca:r Ed"-ard .\kaqon, 5217 Gra:r$;ie..s

atu:ral cEl.rr:se of nrail delivery provid-C by
intentron of yor.:r affiant to 

-main+_air, 
=lrrl

s

APPLICATIS.I t-3

(attach and identify additional sheet if necessary)

A nighttime search is necessary to prevent the loss, destruction or removgl of the objecrs of the search because:

is not known *ien tl:e occupanr-s will be trcrre.
?!
.LL

. -WHEREFORE,Affiantrequestasearchwarrantbeissued,commanding Kennerh D Macipanr '

ial

',(9|pgaceglficer{s1.oftheStateofMinnesoIa.BGGno3fd}&iX}aDDoo
(ffiX0rilfl (in rhe dayrime or nighttimel
to search the hereinbef ore described (premisesl (motor vehiclel (person)
for the described property and things and to seize said property and things and
custody until the same be deah with according to law.

keep said

/L
$ubsqribed andrsworn to before -" if,is

3.o"ror le,.'-- refil

-^rrE? r^rua?- -AEV - O6Ae vFt a 
^ir, ^AEV - EEA Se 

^-

property and things in



80 rG_Elr

2-r

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF

SEARCH WARRANT
Herrrecin Ccr.:niv COURT

tbe

applying for issuance of a search warrant to search the f ollowing described (premisesl kaAi5rf,rehiEBl (person):
52I? Gran&'ie-", Lane, trCi.-.a7 :\.1i.1 clJ'l.$, cx:sct::iberj as a s:.nq1e-s'-or"'ccu5Ie i:unaalour, veLlo/

hai::
located in the Ci;v , e1 Alj..:r'ra'\, cornty e1 Heirnepin STATE OF MINNESOTA
for the following described propertv and things: (attach and identify additional sheet if necessaryl

1. One I0" x i\" oaFEr envelope r,.railed frcri, Der,r,ark- to D\rncan E. Akason a'- 5217 Grandrrier.'
Lane, Eii.-'rna, Ia.I 55436, I*\ibi*. A.

2. Ctne rnagazj-ne shcx"ing p:e-pubescent rnaLes encagecl ln Lerd odrihi*-io'r of the genitals,
ge-ni'-ala'enital cono.:ct, anC self artd rrn:tua-:- rEs:uri)a:ion by aoolescent nales, I)$rilir- B.

3. Any pictorial represos-;ar.ions of persons less than 18 )'€d.rs of age in sexua-I1y e;<.plicit
poses to include, bu-- nct lin"ited to, blacl'. a.rd v*ri-te or color p:irrts, video t-aDes7
r'o-tion picr-u:e-s, books, :r,agazines, skeLches or drawings, Sros'-ers And col-or or black
a-'rd white r.ran#-rencies, 'puL not lj.rj.+-:eo to the aforertscr:bed.

4. Any notesr p€rsorral uritings, aCdress books or ccnrre,rcial a&re::',iserrents and 1is"5;rEs
but no+- liJnited to -Jrose a-forgrentioned, relating to _Dersons undEr -:he age of 18 behg
inCuced --c engage rn any or all form cf se.nral activi'-y.

5. Corr.ercial- p'.:blicalions in a wariet-y of fo-iat-:s -hat i^rc:Ed be of iJrr=res-- to pe:sons
(gent-furued on paqe 2-Lq)---'WHEBEAS,'th'e;tptiEjtion and supporting affidavit s;- Kenne-.h D. l",acIF-aI'!

(was) (.rp€d duly presented and read by the Court. and being fully advised in the premises.

NOW,THEREFORE,theCourtfindsthatprobablecauseexsistsfortheissuanceof asearchwarrantupon
.he following grounds: (Strike inapplicable paragraphs)

XlcDbs@rfi rr;$o{srlpeq-bgatstx
2. The property above-described was used as a means of committing a crime.

3. The possession of the property above-described constitutes a crime
d)offi?)Pfqff'{p3600tstr006ril5r*DA$O0AE0Q?BWi-o}DbftrpaG6o 'H$ffi(

ffi?Blffieaan-tf,ea9alfr.i{ffi i
5. The property above-described constitutes evidence which tends to show a crime has been committed,

or tends to show that a particular person has committed a crime.
The Court further finds that proable cause exsists to believe thattheabove-described propertyandthings

iSiel (Uf t be) (at tle aboredescribed premiss) (on tl-re person of ."t':r^an trk=ea}r
The Court further f inds that a nighttime search rs necessary to prevent the loss. destruction, or removal

of the objects of said search.
ffi@b*Hstrof,w,ap@Dle5(

ffingrorgr.JooY8-td*be.gtjFt+d -Cs<dryp"q*
: NOW. THEREFOBE. VOU Kennetl, :tfacfeani lrIsCA q-Ecial Agent,

- Citv Police Departrrent, anC other officers under their control
THEPEAcEoFFlCER(s)AFoRESAlD.AREHEREBYcoMMANDEbUrJuENg5s
EO(M!f,EOEATOOOOEDDU{ (IN THE DAYTIME OR NIGHTTIME} TO SEARCH

1THE DESCRTBED eREMISES) tfflTHE PERSON gp Duncan Edr'nrd Akason
I FOR THE ABOVE-DESCRIBED PROPERTY AND THINGS, AND TO SEIZE SAID

PROP€RTY AND THINGS AND (TO BETAIN THEM IN CUSTODY SUBJECT. TO COURT ORDEff AND
ACCORDING TO LAW} I'IIEBTXIG.g--'-)ooooooo(hoc wTtxoc{

Dat

llEr - wut+E D6AG a--V _ VFt



(conLinr:ed frcm Page 2-1)

rihose selrual cbje,ct of choice is children'
6. ftsrLs to establi=t, "orr=tt).tive 

pOpsession of tlre prcper-ty or prernises being

searched.

SARCIT IGRRANT

-24o/



GI\IN OF CIJST'O.DY FJR
;(:

.\
zed fr 

.--

1-,t Of Chi cago

nature and titles of
2ino officers

tt, Entry

SEIZUJTE olEL
Tirrre: 1400-_-?-?1-84

Compl i ance & Contro'l Off i cer

'tifYi,',g 
narkes nt- drenvelPPq--

t.

84-3901 -05079

84-3901 -05080

Delivered to

lcnn ?r'4.n
Aoent J+ek+t{'latl€Y
cfiicago, Illinois

\".r nb -I- WnTsar

-' .Ju/) 6"tht9zf
M,^l^lElFoU, Aar^r'J

7 -2r 44

. Ri chard Grornrnesh

05 - 2nd Ave. S.

inneaPolis, Prineesota 554'19

l4r. Duncan E. Akason
5217 GrandvieYr Lane

Edina, Minnesota 55436

z-*-e+ )L
Glertl ft>e

,ltt/frcJ r. y'f'rzi t/l /*,/

1 magazine: lSexV 
BoYS"

'l magaz'ine:

' i:: ' -"-

"Superboy 26"

ReceiPt aclmowledged
(siqegu€9---.=-



ST. CLOUD POLICE DEPARTMENT INCIOENT REPORT Dli4o
Bqo h'Do

,PE OF INCIDENT

]C.COMPL OF VICTIM

<nPrc

c #/t ARREST/SUM #

IDDBESS

TDDRESS

\.Arrested C-Complainant D-Driver G-Guardian l-Mentioned M.Missing R-Perpetrator O.Owner P-Parent S.Suspect V-Viciim W-Witness
eatherl.Blow Sand/Dust/Snow 2.Clear 3.Cloudy 4.Fog/Smo!/Smoke 5,Bain 6.SevereX-winds T.SleeUHail/Fr.Rain 8.Snow g.Other

m

p

M6
{uurar,J

Po

o(r
o
F
o-
a
U)
uJ
o
UJ

-JI
I
L'J

BROADCAST ! NCC TIME- DATE- INITIAL-

DATE REPOBTED

LOCATION OF INCIDENTFF CODE DAY OF WEEK

COMPANY & HRS OF EMPLOYMENT

LAST FIBST MIDDLE B. PHONE# H. PHONE#

STATUTE #

LAST FIRST MIDDLE B. PHONE# H. PHONE#

FIRST MIDDLE

ARBEST/SUM # STATUTE # COUHT DATE

coloR (soLtD oR ToP)_ coLoR_

-SUSPECT/VICTIM -ATUSTOLEN

24 HOUR PARKING NOTICE LETTER SENT tr YES tr NO
STICKEBtr DT-TIME- BYWHOM DATE

FUHTHER VEHICLE DESCBIPTION SPEC. VEHICLE FEATUHES VALUE OF VEHICLE

WHERE TOWED

RECOVEREO (WHERE, WHEN, BY Wt-tOM) OWNEB NOTIFIED (BY WHOM, WHEN) VEHICLE CONOITION

IMPOUND tr

ollow-up Off

DICTATION tr wRrTrEN qr

REMARKS:

OFF



SUPPLEMENTARY

NSE/INCIDENT

Jacob Wetterling Case

Ref 70-22*89 at 2100 hrs.
VICTIM (Full Name)

Above

DOB

FEPORTING OFFICER (Name and Number)

Eugene R. Bahr - 304
NOTE: INCLUDE ADDITIONAUCORFECTED LOSS DESCFtpTtON.

On 1"1-16-89 at 1904 hrs. OFFICER EUGENE BAHR spoke to WILLIAI,I
ry, DoB of 0L-29-55, at 604 West 5th Str;ffi-Litchfield, MN. OI'EICER EUGENE BAHR questioned WIIIfAI,I DORMAN asto his activity on 70-22-89 at approximately 2100 hrs. wILLIAIVI
DORMAN stated he had a cal-endar at his residence of Lot 35 SouthDavis Trailer Park and by looking at it that he could te1I OFFICER
EUGENE BAHR as to what he had been doing. OFFfCER EUGENE BAHRchecked wrLLrAI\t DORMAN's vehicre, ricense number 520 Arr, a 75white Ford pickup havi-ng coop Redi-grip size 9.50-16.5LT tires onthe rear and Michelin radial 8.75-R16:5 tires on the front. Thephysicar description of wrLLrAM DORMAN is 5,1Q',, tarr, 1go lbs.,brown hair, blue eyes and. glasses, having a d.riveris 1icense numberof

On 11-15-89 at 2LO4 hrs. OEFICER EUGENE BAHR again spoke to
WILLIAM DORMAN at his resid.ence of Lot 35 South.Davis irailei park.
OFFICER EUGENE BAHR checked the calendar along with WILLIAM DORMAN
and BrLL had been working on the MrKE oLSoN farm of R.R.#l, Box 100of Litchfield, YlNf phone number 672-693-6251 from approximately1600 hrs. to 1900 or 1930 hrs. BfLL stated he more-tn.r, liket!went home after that and. usual-Iy goes to bed around.2000-2030 hrs.-
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"All that is nlecessary
lor the triumph ol evil
is for good people to
do nothing and remain
silent."

ICF NUMBER

8900685s
LOCATION

604 v{. 5th sr. & Lot 35 s. Davis

TE & TIME REPORT MADE

11-16-89 at 2330 hrs.
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Jacob Wetterling Case
ICR NUMBER

89006855
DATE & TIME

Ref

SUPPLEMENTARY

10-22-89 at 2100 hrs.
TIM (Full Name)

Above

REPORTTNG OFFTCER (Name and Number) OATE A TIMESgt. Charles Schrum - 302 1-17-89
NOTEi lNCLUDE ADOITTONAL/CORaECTED LOSS DESCRlpTtoN.

11-17-89 at 1245 hrs. SGT. CHARLES SCIIRUM talked to ITIIKE OLSONin reference to WILLIAM DORMANTS employment. MR. OLSON stated that
WIILTAM-D0EMAN-does not work for him. MIKE OLSON stated that ED
OLSON keeps cattle on his farm and that WILLIAM DORMAN does workfor ED OLSON on oceasion.

11-17-89 at 1430 hrs. ED OLSON returned a phone call to SGT.
CHARIES SCHRUI'I. MR. OLSON stated thta WILLIAIvI DORMAN d.oes workpart time for him at the MIKE OLSON farm. ED OLSON stated thatWILLIAM DORMAN did work for him on three(3) separate weekends atthe MIKE OLSON farm and that one of these weekends most likely wsoctober 22,1989. MR. oLSoN stated they worked until dark on tireseweekends.
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on 11"-17-89 at 2053 hrs., a Cheryl Zlmrner of 402j. California St, !1,E.

789-794?, called police statlon and spoEe to me, SGt" Kepa3.a, She rel-ated
tbat ghe had been at the Rainbow storef 4308 Central at 1940 hrs. thls
evenlng and a older gentleraen rsittr gni€y hair, thin on top of hls heac!

wBs etandlrrE ln llne behind her wlth a young boy approx. 5-0 taLl and a

young girlC 5-0 tal1. ?he girl ahad L:ng dark brown hair and the br:y had

medium length browo hair. She said the boy was wearing a blue jacket antl

ehe remembere tire glrl r+ao wearing ltght. blue sweatpants and the svreatpasts
appear to have been old as they a;:peared to be v6r). thin. She aleo notlced
thaa the two chll-dren appearecl I<l be uukenlpt as th{:ir hal-r was rnatted.
Sire stated that the otder r*aJ-e adult wlth g'rey hair +ras bagElnE gr:ocerLes

and lc*ed up and amiled at l4rs. Zj"mmer, sh he didnrt appear to bo suspcitrue
althcugh she Just belteves Lhat the boy resemllled the wetterling ehild
expeclally his eyes t{ere oimilar to wEtterling's. she also remembe=s thd
gJ^rl purchased ono j-tem by hereelf, and gave the etore clerk ;nonay and recEi"yed
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*ii;r,:rerll.- $i:r: raLC thls tit.eu r*as in & jar Like c$ce{,r or somethirr<-i sj-r:.i-l.ar,

S1:,: aleo etat*s t-hat r+lrlltl st"anrtinq in llne her 6on was stanrlincg l:*htnc3

Ireg: and th* ypsnq lloy prh* r,;afi r,rlth {:he grey haired rren wal"}r*cl arr:uU<J

tie:r son end burnperl her l-n the ,shoulder, She d!.d t'Icok dt:wa at hirn but
n,irt ir: bfu face. $h* thoughf this was slgnifLcartt. I wen'L tr: thr: Rainb*u

*tcrtt sharlty *fter speaktng to l''.lrs. fimmer, I spoke to the eanhier wb,o

}r.rtl, been operatl"ng thai cash register at 19d0 hrn.r that being f,tary th+npsolt

lihe *ras at register 9 and she was taking the place cf a*cther c*ehier thet
''dfi,s" on break. She gta{:es that she did. remember a young girl but purchased

ot:* eingle l-ten1 howeter, she romembers lt not bei-ng a Jar of cocoa but
a hox of norne typ* of calre, callod a Ho*[Io. She does not rscall th* boy.

nor elses ahe rennpmbar the aran. lloglevetr, ehe dldnrt see anvthJ.ng f.hat

<1Eew oher attention or seemed eueplcious. I had. her Locrk througll the

ca*h register checke in the '.hope that'/this perty may have nsed **he cheek

the pay fnr his grocerles. with no success. She also baleives that
thts ::.Ifter gantl.eman wi,th the youn$ gtrL $rap - that. tehre was aleo an

ndult wonan alang with him" I cal-Ied rlr&. Zdrnmer back arft*r leaui*g the

ilni.nirorr,5tr:re and spoke to her age,l,n. Sho eeid she v,,as pret.ty Eure th*t t:hi

r{iir:l w*s nn'b accompa*icrd }:y a $'oxrr&n. She alsre rlid, not sse this ma:: ancl

'bile *t'r* chi Sdren eNit the storo a6 ehe Ldft bef,ore them. Fhere uas ns
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DATE I

INEIDENT:

SYNOPSIS:

NARRATIVE:

DOUGLAS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
ALEXANDRIAT MN. 56308

,

i
I I r789 CASE NUI,,IBER r Bgoo5loP

ASSIST STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPART}4ENT

Detective steve |'lund from the stearns Eounty sherif f ,sDepartment contacted our office ano asreJ that we interviewa suspetrt in the Jacob wetterling case by the name of DanielArnann Donovan- This officer along with sgt. Ingebrigtsenwent to the Donovan residence and interviewed him as to hiswhereabouts on october p?, rgEg. Donovan at that time statedthat he was in seattle, washington through the E6th ofOctober.

on 111789 at approximately roso hours, this officer atong withSqt' Ingebrigtsen went to the Daniel 6onoran residence locatedon Tolena Road in Alexandria, l.lN. Donovan,g telephone numberis ole-846-oo7e. upon arrival at the scene we were met bythe suspect and he invited us into the residence. At thistime he was informed that he was not under arrest and that hewas free to leave at anytime. l,le started the interview byexplaining to him that we were contacted by stearns county and
wEr were requested to follow up a lead they had in the Jacobl{etterling case. He was at this time asked where he was onoctober P?, 1989- Mr.Donovan informed us that he had leftoctober llth for seattle washington to visit his boy out thereand did not return back until oitouer ?6th. He further actdedthat he flew on Northwest orient and that his son hadpurchased the tickets for him in seati,le and had mailed thernto Minnesota. hlhen asked who his son was he stated that hisnarne was Mark Donovan of 169g2 Maplewild Avenue, seattlelt'lashington. He has a telephone number of Eo6-?44-o6gs. ThiEofficer then asked hirn what he did with his red Mazda pickup,license number 5t6cFT, during the time that he was in beattle,washington. He gtated that he had left it with his cousin,Jack Amann of ls?s, second street southwest, New Brighton, J,lN.He further added that he had teft trre tevs with Jack duringthat time- This officer then asked him he could give us adescription of Jeck. He stated that he was approximately 5yeir= younger than the suspect, had dark hair which wasbalding, a very thin build and is approxirnately s foot r1incheE talr- This was arl the details that he courd give uson his description. At this time I asked the suspect if heever went through the st. Joseph area and he Etated that hedoes drive through there periodicalry to visit his daughter,Flichelle Gani of 4?s, lstir Avenue sciutheast in si,. trroud, i.rN.Her tetephone number is 61E-Es"-a?77. when-;=k;J ;;;a;;, h"stopped in st. Joseph at all, he stated that to hisrecotlection he never stops there unless he might have stopone time {or a_pack of cigarettes, possibly at rom Thumb, butwas not sure if he had ever stopped' there or not. At thistime the interview ended and the officers teft the scene.

PANtr I at#



DOUGLAS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTNENT
ALEXANDRIA r l.lN. 56309

NOTE r

Alexandr ia , J'lN , 56304

ccr Stearns County Sheriff's Department
Attnr Detective Steve I'lundr EitearnE County Task Force

Deputies Caltaghan and Inqebrigtsen observed the suspect to be
approximately 18O pounds and 6 feet tall. He has a thin build
with a beer belly and is bald at the center part of his head
with strawberry btonde hair on the sides. It was further
noted that the suspect did have a nude picture of a young boy
showing his backside blown up into about an eight by ten size'
hanging up on his livingroom wall. It is believed that that
iE probably his grandchild.
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I, l,lichael E. Theis, met with Dwayne Schyma in
r Alberta Township Section # g. (Location: South
r west, for 1/10 mile in a field dr.iveway; The site
iated that the site was not there in October, 19gg.
ite and then left the scene.

The ground was disturbed
ith a pick and shovel. i dug

rnter of where the ground was

I cleared at 1459.

- .: 112089 1517

te.
Deputy Brinkman and I dug the

den later arrived at the scene.
e Deputy Baden,s report.

Deputy Doug Brinkman and I went to the grave) pit located to the east
rrth of Highway u 23 afteS'report 

was received indicating that a possibre
e grave) pit. Deputy Brinkman located the site in the swamp area just
t. The s'ite was about five feet long and three feet wide. The sod was
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Ess oF rruvnstrffilr, rtT Line space at eiTrrEi-f

interview: Dwavne SchJrma

17361 105th Ave NE Foley, Minnesota
. Home Phone # 355-2644

reference to a possible grave site located
on 95th Ave NE from CR#22 for B/10 miles;
is on the'field driveway) Dwayne Schypa

Dwayne directed me to the possible grave

in a five (5) foot diameter and was frozen soljd.
approixmate'ly three (3) feet deep with a 1* foot
disturbed. I did not find anything,

I started digging
diameter in the

possible grave site up, but did not
Deputy Baden received the report of

of CR# 9 and just
grave site was by

north of the gravel

neatly stacked on the

locate anything. Deputy

the possible grave site.

oFl r cEi-' s' siorvatunr

P'olo



S['PPLEIENTARY
INYESTIGATION RPONT

B0{TON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTI,IEI,IT
FOLE"I, MN 5$Zg

olllo
COMPLAINAJ,IT/VICTIM (firm name if business) cAA

-Dll..,t. tr'
\l

UJ6

ADDITIONAI,

Paee #

Jug up area he discovered.
(nown to him as the Benton

AILS 0F OFFB.ISE,

BADEN: 112089 1337 horus

Illriter spoke with Mr. Jackson who

He said that
county grayel

OF INVES?IGATION, ETC. (Line spaee at eithEi t}-oi

Interview with: Keith Jackson
TmftTTfiTr
Cl ear Lake, l'lN phone #7 43-?lg0

called the sheriff's department regarding a recently
he was hunting this morning and was in an area
pit. He described the pit as on the east side of

lR #9 just north of Hwy #23.

Jackson believed he was there around 1000 hours and found what he thought was a shal-
Iow grave- He described the dug up area as 2 or 3 feet wide and 5 feet long. He poked
tround in the dirt and found it to be frozen. He saw tire tracks leading up to the place
rut they appeared 01d, pe55ibly a week old.

Jackson said that as you pu11 into the pit there would be a road that goes bas.ica'lly
;traight. There would be two roads one would come to first, but don,t take either of them.
'he third road, the straight one in, back to a grassy area where tire tracks are in the

,y leading down to the dug up area.

P'l t
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SUPPTEMENTARY INYESTTGATION R,EPORT
ST. LOUIS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT. oJ;ct

.our. ,*^*r__J_Ub'i : Jacob Wetterling

ADD R,

o
h

o(Jacob Wetterlins Task Force)

Date:

Subj :

Reporting
Officers:

AODITIONAL DETAItS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGAIIONS ETC.

112t89

FoIlow-up into suspect information reference composite No. 3
in the disappearance of JACOB I^IETTERLING

Deputy Richard Swanson, St. Louis County Sheriff's Department
Duluth, Nlinnesota

Deputy John },lcKenzie, Douglas County Sherif f ' s Department
Superior, Wisconsin

RUSSILT, EDI^I$Rn PETF.RSON. B/08Z1+ZZ
Ilome address: I02 Eveleth Lane
Proctor, MN 55810

Suspect:

2L89 this reporting officer obtained some information that led the reporL-
ing person to believe that RUSSELL EDWARD PETERSON of the Proctor area, ouner
of Midway TooI, would be a close rnatch to the composite drawing, Composite
No. 3, that has been distributed in reference to the disappearance of JACOB
WETTERLING.

This officer checked the SE. Louis County Sheriff's Department records and
found that a RUSSELL EDWARD PETERSON, DOB/082422, of 102 nvelerh Lane in
Proctor, indeed did have a record with our department; that on 111987 subjeet
w-as mu$ge_d and printed for the Proctor Police Department in reference to a
charge of criminal sexual conduct in the second degree. This officer, along
with others reviewing the booking photo and mug pfioto, agreed that there was
a close similarity to the subject and Lo the Composite No. 3 distributed by
the Wetterling Task Force.

This officer made contact with the Proctor PoIice Department, .pot" with
Chief of Police Scott Sehneider, requested he check the residente at LOzEveleth Lane and determine the vehiCles there. Chief Schneider reported
back that there was a dull red van at that address bearing Minnesota license
351-DQG. Chief Schneider did not note any white painted Sumpers or other dis-tinguishing features _as presented in the Wetterliirg Task Forte distributedinformation. This officer learned that MR. PETERSON, owner/operator of Midway

15 OFFENSE IS DECI}RED:

Ir .l

. oy Anesi

:eplionally Clcored

rctive (Noi Clearcd)

tr

tr
tr
tr

DAI
lnvestigoiing O{ficer

SIGNEO OAIF
Chiel or Commonding Officer

This furm lr Uscd by Officer Assigncd to a Ccsc to R.pori Progress A{ler Threc ond Sevcn Days and Wcckly Thereoller, Al:o to Rcport Significant Dcvelopment!

7q1



n 9l-l0J SUPPLEMENTARY INYESTIGATION R.EPOR.T
ST. LOUIS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT.

OFFENS

COMPLAINANT Srrhli : ,Taeoh Wellerl ins

^ooness 
(Jacob Wetterling Task Force)

eltcz
o
m

9

Page 2 ADOITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATIONS. ETC

TooI, formerly of the Proctor area, had moved his business to Superior,
Wisconsin, and probably has been there for less than a year. A reporting
person in this matter states he knows MR. PETERSON, knows that he had been
arrested for a crim sex offense, thought he looked like the composite and
related that he knows MR. PETERSON to drive frequently to the Twin Cities
area, purportedly for picking up merchandise for his discount tool sa1es.

Also, when I talked with Chief Schneider, he outlined the crim sex second
degree case to me againstr MR. PETERSON. He stated that at that time in 1987
MR. PETERSON had hired two young girls to clean up, sweep up his business
when it was located in Proctor, -aid thaE at some foint in time he lured them
into the back room of the business and fondled them sexually, apparently
without any penetraEion-as the charge of second degree, a charge that MR.
PETERSON pled guilty to or was found guilty of.

This officer then contacted Deputy John McKenzie, Investigator with the Doug-
las County Sheriff 's Office located in Superior, Wisconsi-n, briefed him as
to information I had and stated that I would like Eo go to Midway Tool in

: city of Superior to check for vehicles and possibly talk with MR. PETER-
,- .{. Picking up Deputy McKenzie at his office in Superior, the two of us
responded to 1308 Tower Avenue, the city of Superior. It is the location
of Midway Too1, which has a business telephone of 392-6989.

Checking first the parking lot to the rear of the stated business, these offi-
cers inroediately noted a brown Ford van, Minnesota license 056-EFH. This van
had heavy rusting above the wheel wells on the right side, contained a clear
bog shield on the front, and had distinctive windows to both sides. This offi-
cer took several 35 rmn. photographs of the vehicle with the intention of sub-
mitting them to the Wetterling Task Force for their information. Both officers
then went into the'business, MR. RUSSFJI.PETERSON was not present, but we did
speak with his wife, EILEEN MAE PETERSON, and questioned her about the comings
and goings of her husband and his whereabouts on the weekend of 0ctober 22,
1989.

MRS. PETERSON stated that her husband never goes on weekends, that he does
travel frequently to the Minneapolis area for the purposes of buying tools
and other saleable merchandise for their business, but usually leaves on a
Monday or a Tuesday and never staysovernight, goes dor+n and returns the same
day. AIso, luIRS. PETERSON states that her husband often takes a rider along
with him when he goes to the Minneapolis area and that his rider friend is
an ARTHUR LAI'IBERT of ProcEor. MR. LAMBERT is known personally by this officer.

IIS OFFENSE IS DECLAREO:

'rltr
,, by Arrest tr

rceptionolly Cleorcd O

activc (Not Cleared) tr

SIGNED
lnvestiqating O{ficcr

SIGN
Chici or Commanding O{{icer

Thueoiler. Ako lo Repori Signilicant DevelopmonlrTli: Form lr Used by Oflice; As:igned to I Corc lo Report Progress Allcr Three and Scvcn Days ond \rYeclly

?N



rm 9l-1i3 SUPPTEMENTARY INVESTIGATION R,EPORT
ST. LOUIS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT. o[1cs

coMpL 
'N^NT 

Subi : Jacob Wetter
o
m

oWetterlin
Page 3

ads :112889

ADDIIIONAL DEIAIL5 OF OFFENSE. PROGR,ESS OF INVLSTIGATIONS. ETC

I know him to be a retired DMIR railroad employee who should. be approx-imately 70 years of age at this time. MR. LaMbrnt's address is lli Second
Avenue, ?roctor, and his name is ARTHUR H. LAMBERT, home telephone 624-2328.

After discussing with MRS. PETERSON the travel schedule of her husband, both
officers felt it would not be necessary in this point in time to attempt to
interview RUSSELL PETERSON. MRS. EILEEN PETERSON was quite adamant about the
fact that neither she or her husband leave separately on the weekend fortrips, esPecially business type, and that she-is quite sure he was home the
end of October during the weekends

This rePort to be submitted to the JACOB \^TETTERLING Task Force along withthe photogllPlrs of the brown van, as well as the copies of bookiog fhotostaken of RUSSELL PETERSON by rhis departmenr.

End of report,
Deputy Richard Swanson
Criminal Investigations Division
St.Louis County Sheriff's Dept
Duluth, MN

,IS OFFENSE IS DECI-\R,ED:

l.E
, r, - oy Arresi tr

:eplionally Clcored tr
,clive (Not Cleared) tr

lnverligatinq Ofliccr

SIGNEO DATF -
Chief or Commonding Olficcr

This Form ls U:ed by Officcr Assigned to r ClE lo R.pori Proqrcsr Aller Three ond Scven Doys cnd Wectly Tlrcrealler, Also to Rcporf Significnn!
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rlilaoorir I phoed eud Blloke 80 Hcllsorl trbo sal,cl that he hes l..flor,j& Che llLee for tba Lcce

three ycsrs afld ghet hu ic usu;zlly ae cilutah orrei:y Bunday ntght. pacror Hi:nson lraB a$orl]

or 4n c,ye problet trhJ'ch RLca hea v-hlch aft'ects hi-o nighE vlc{on+ Elce toll o..e Eh.}t th6

ptohJ'eu is eailed dlabeeic retuc.oFtrEhlt.' lile. So6s to the Eounepfu gou$t7 i.le,tlcel ccncgr

tos laser therBp), 'ooc,sLrse of this condfttou,

Il{ecr rald theg otlret gersous who r.rouL<l heve tmo',ru [lraE 1e rrcs cu churqh EbEt BtlJirt

trculd ho$e beea a Ryan ltrmts, t6 EaeE $unoet, #6 ra Chomplf.n, ptroEBi 4zl-Slgt" or Br1.r.or

FetsrpiriL phonol 5?'Z-8216. L confereed'.rtth borh ori thrrse lndividusls aud, iourd that

they htrve tirtow:r CI.eu Rlcc to attend reguler church scrviceo at iililneupolls Chiii,et ceetef,

'out could not partieulrrly reeol!. 0ceover 22 Lf. he r.rag there but both t*oro sBa(, hs Hac.
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nl6hE ln guactloa. Iie r,rould l-ravr.: tequired conebody tc dtl-uc ii&,: cl,ncc li:llo nighi viaLorr

dves uof aL1ow l'illi Eo drlve. 0ther per$ons +lho ooul.d bo contocted arlr. :l tsc1aa paul oi. a

i'"rolIy i'ioJcJ.ahr phorreS 57L-325'i. RLce ashed Es Egt Es conEsct thao since he <1i4 rrct r*ylf,^r

tB iltou3e their cucplcionri. IIr. Rlcc ca{d tha8 he doeo not r.rcrli ead
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,_, ST. CLOUO POLICE DEPARTMENT INCIDENT BEPORT
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B. PHONE# H. PHONE#
I

PE OF INCIDENT

A.T
)C.COMPL OB VICTIM
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C-
DDRESS ARFEST/SUM #

COD

DDRESS

DDRESS

r-Arrested C.Complainant D-Oriver G-Guardian l-Mentioned M-Missing B-Perpetrator O-Owner P-Parent S-Suspect V-Victim W-Witness
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Task Force staff requested.
number which was revealed to

COMPI,AINANT:

OFFENSE:

VTCTTM:

SUBJECT:

WITNESS:

SYNOPSIS:

PERSONNEL ASSIGNED:

This writer went
that time, the
driveway. The
oId daughter,

DET. J.
DET. S.

41 I

,ig']"'

'it ':
\,. i,
'q+$/

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

rcR 89010376 /7

JACOB WETTERLING TASK FORCE

ABDUCTTON

JACOB WETTERIING

N/A

S-TANIEY JOHNSON
902-79th sr.TaT
Moorhead, IvlN 56560
Witness Vehicle: MN Lic. 190BLF

assistance in checking out a license plate
the Task Force on an anonymous tip.
THORSEN - Moorhead police Dept.
I.IUND - St. Cloud Task Force - Stearns

County SO, P.O. Box 2L7
St. Cloud, MN 56302phone (6L2) 259-396G

DETAILS:

Det. Mund requested an officer from the Moorhead police Departmentcheck out the registered owner f a vehicle with MN License 190BLF,The Task Force had received an envelope post-marked "M.oorhead', whiqhcontained' only a piece of paper iirsi^ae with the plate numberindicated. No othei explanatiorr= were !i"""-ily in" writer of thatnote.

The registered. owner of this vehicle is a Stanley & Ruth Johnson of902 North 19th Street in Moorhead. The vehicle is a maroon pontiac
stationwaggn. This officer is familiar with sa;"i;y-Johnson throughcontacts from sporting events and no indication his ever arisen foindicate there had ever been a problem with i,lr. Johnson .

to the Johnson home on the evening
vehicle in question was parked

of 17/22/89. At
in the Johnson's

Johnsonrs L2 year
Susan Johnson's

person who answered the door was theSusan. This writer betieved that

(1)



Dl a+"tr
':i.. Ji
'iif;1
,u

appearance is quite similar to that of Jacob Wetterling in comparing
her appearanee witrr that of Jacob wetterling's poster photograph.

Stanley & Ruth Johnson stated that their vehicle has not been to the
Stearnrs County area wetl into last summer. They also stated. that no
one else has taken their vehicle to that area.

DESCRIPTION AND CUSTODY OF EVIDENCE:

STATUS AND APPRAISAL:

N/A

This writer contacted Det. Irlund by phone on 11/22/89 and informed him
that no information concerning this license plate was discovered which
would indicate this vehicle wis in the area where Jacob Wetterling $ras
abducted. one possible explanation for this tip is that the ,fohnson's
daughter, Susan, d.oes closely resemble ,facob ' Wetterling and some
Person may have observed Susan Johnson in the Johnson's vehicle and
seeing that she resembled Jacob contacted the Task Force with that
tip. A copy of this report wilL be forwarded to the Jacob Wetterling
Task Force. End of this investigation.
THORSEN/cj LL/24/8e

(21
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SHERBURI{E COUNTY STIERIFF DEPT.
F OLLOW UP,/CONTINUAT ION RE PORT

o/ tsco
890 1 3496cAsE'No.

OFfENSE ASSIST

\IPt]AINANT Task Force - Stearns County

DsESS

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PHOGRESS OF INVESTIGATlONS, ETC.

Meyer,- writer:

On L12?89 at approximately 1400 hrs., writer received. a call from the task force
stating that Marv Marsil-ot ZZI9Z Qty, Rd. 15, phone: 263-2964, would like to
see an officer about some.suspitious tiles in the back of a home on Cty. Rds.
15 and 4. In talking to Deputy Sheriff Peterson, he stated ihat he had observed
this house being newly built and that not too long ago a caterpillar was in the
b-ack working on a drai.n field. This may account for the mound of dirt.

Deputy Gudmundson assigned. Invesbigation conLinues-

Chief Deputy Ernie Meyer

112?89 / do

{IS OfFENSE IS DECLAfiED:

nded U
Lreared by Arrest il
Exceptionally Cleated J-l
lnactive (Not Clsaredl n
lef. Orher Ag€ncy D

SIG N EO

SIG NEO
Su perv i sor

Date

n



SHERBURNE COUI'ITY SHERIFF DEPT.

FOLLOW UP,/CONTINUATION REPORT

Dl loot
890l- 3496CASE.NO.

, *,. OFFENSE

IPI.AINANT

)RESS

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENS€, PffOGRESS OF INVESTIGATlONS, ETC.

Meyer, lrriter:

On l-L2889 Deputy Gudmundson went to the address in question dnd noted
t.hat there were sma1l piles of dirt left by uhat appeared t0 be a'caterpiLlar Lurning in soft ground. He stated that he could see noEhing
suspicious about this.

End of report

Chief Deputy Ernie DleYer

Etqldo
]20589/do

.'..S Of F€NSE IS DECLABED:

lrnded tr SIGNED.

Cleared bY Arrest tr
Exceptionally Cleared I-J
lnactive {Not Cleared) [-l SlGNEo

lnvestigating Olficer

Ref. Other Agency !
Supervasor

Date



Ps-01 842-Ot
(3/S4)

MEMORANDUM

Doug Pearce, Stearns Co SOTO:

FROM;
Trp. R. L. Sllnger #I3r MSp Dist. 2100

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
MINNESOTA STATE PATROL DIVISION

1 1-2 7-8 q
DATE: -

SubJ ect,/ Vehlc Ie phot osSUBJECT:

Enclosed ls the flfun wlth photos taken of Mr. Trunnel-Le_and hls vehlcle
IA OJMBII, at the Stralght Rlver Rest Area, I_35 MP35, at approx. 0845
tr-27 -Bg , r hope that the photos and lnfo. will be of use.

Sincerel

,"F



SIJPPLEMENTARY

INVESTIGATION RMORT
CoMPLAINANT/VICTTM (rtrn

.Iacob Erwin Wetterlin

name if business)

BENTON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
FOLET, MN 

'qzg

,DOB/ 02777 B

ADD]TIoNALDETAILS0F0FFH[SE,PRoGRESSoFINVESTIGATIoN,ETc.(lineSpaceateit@
p.G6 t I

'heis: 102689 0815
7, Detective Michael E. Theis, arrived at the Stearns County Law Enforcement

ienter. Special Agent John Dougherty and I continued our investigation.

Special Agent Dougherty and I investigated the folloving persons:

1. ) DoB/Lttz44 or 42
( SeE-SpeafEI Agent Dougherty' s report )

2.) Greqory NMN Bilvk,DOB/091447
4153 1Oth Ave. South Minneapolis, MN
Home Phone # 824-1336 (t't. Bilyk)
(See Special Agent Dougherty's report)

C_Iyde Roman uP"keL DOB/120654
3555 25th Ave. South Minneapolis, Minnesota
Phone + 724-8948
(See Speeial Agent Dougherty's report)

Itartin f .ea.i .t motq DOB/O92O43
1100 Highway 10 NW Lot # 131 Rice, Minn
Home Phone # 393-4770

fnterviewed on 102689 at 1752 hours; (See Dougherty's report)
Arnol-d-rrthuf Wi lke, DOB/ 101 650

f contacted the St. Cloud Correctional Facility and was advised
that Arnold Wil"t<e is currently conf ined.

Biehard John MazacekaDOB/040153
131 Gopher Ave. Folefr Minnesota
Home Phone # 968-6403

Special Agent Dougherty and I interviewed Richard Mazacek at his
residence- Richard related that on sunday 102289 he left, his res-
idence at about B:15 p.m. and arrived at Fingerhut in St. cloud at
about 8:45 p.m. He said he worked nights at Fingerhut starting at

3. )

4.)

s. )

6.)

9:00 p.m. Interview completed at l43g hours 102689.
on 102789 at about r00o hor:rs, r contacted Jim Meyer, manager at

checked his records and it reflected that Richard Mazacek checlced in
7O22W at 205I hours.

.Tiung.s ArthrJr Hertzincr, DOB/0 jO243
85 Sherwood uano: it-ig-F,ray # 1o St. Cloud, I,linnesota

special Agent Dougherty and r interviewed James Hertzing in my squad car outsidethe laundry mat at sherwood Manor Tra-iler court, This interview took place on
102789 at l04o hours- He said that he was babysitting connie Flower's boy, Brad,age 4, during the evening hours on sunday 102289 while Kenneth Gordaht and. connieElower left to play Bingo. Kenneth Gordahl_, Connie Flower, and James Hertzing aI1reside at the same residence. He saidhe doesn't own a vehicle and doesn,t have a

Fingerhut. He
on Sunday

Another Asency (xidnappinq)

OFF]CER'S SIGNATURE

drivers license. Kenneth Go

t'

(-)

a
td



STJPPLEITMITARY
INVESTIGATION RPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHEBIIT'S DEPARTMENT
FoLEy, MN 

'q7g

COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (firm name if buslness)

Jacob Erwin Wetterlin g,DOB/ O2L17 8

ADDITIONAL

Page # z

Iheis:

8.)

DETAILS 0F OI'FEI\SE, PROGRESS 0F INVESTIGATION, ETC. (l,ine space at e:.tnerTfE EJ

lo2789

Jarnes Parr'l Koshiol ,DOB /082066
34 37th Ave. North Apt. # I
St. Cloud, I{innesota

On 102789 at t54O hours James Koshiol was interviewed (See Special Agent Doughertlz's
report)

LgweIl- Edriard Hipp,DOB/o50450
1025 10th Ave. SE St. Cloud, Minnesota

On !02789 aL 2024 hor:rs I talked to Kathlr NoLan, St. Cloud Pol-ice DePartrnent,
and was ad,vised that the sexual assault complaint was dismissed. after it was de-
terndned tJ.at the complainant had lied. No further action will be taken.

102889 1636
J-osepn navia fn"tson B/Jr0256g
1108 3rd Street North St. Cl-oud, Minnesota
No Home phone Number

I interviewed Joseph Knutson at his resj-dence. He stated ttrat he was at his girl
friendt s hor.:se on sund.ay l:02289 d.uring tJre evening hours. He mentioned that he
stayed the night at Lisa Rannsey's residence located at 419 33rd Ave North Apt. # 3OI.
He furUrer stated that he does not d.rive a vehicle and gets to his girl friend's
horrse by riding a bus. He Llves with five (5) ottrer males at tl:e residence and
he mentioned that one was a V.A. patient.

f contacted. Lisa Ramsey and she verified Knutson's story.

102989 tl46
Daniel Stephen Doering,DOB /OL29 49

-

]4153 2641.}jl streeFcold Spring, l'linnesota
Home Phone # 685-8427

S.A. Dougherty and I intenriewed Daniel Doering at his residence- He stated that
on sunday LO2289 he was home during the evening hours. He stated t-l.at he didn't have

e.)

Tfreis :

r0.)

,IhEAS:

11. )

any visitors on gunday. He related that he lives alone and very seldom has anyone

stop at his residence. He further stated that he was ctrarged wittr Criminal Sexual
contact in ttre 4th degree about five (5) years ago. This involved sexual contact with

He claimed ttrat he never had sexual contact with boys'
Daniel allqted us to ctreck the bottom of his three (3) pairs of his tenny shoes'

and tJrey did not match the shoe prints at the crime scene.
We ctreck ttie tire tracks on Doering's two (2) vehicles and they did not matcti the

tracks at the scene. Prior to this clay, I was at tlie Doering residence and checked
his dirt lawn. There were numeror:s footprints in the dirt, but ttrey di:d. not:match the
victim's tenny shoe prints. I did not observe any tire tracks that matched-

Interview completed at 1206 hours.

L2') @'DoB/o42562
530 3rd St. NE St. Cloud, Itinnesota

S.A. Dougherty and f interviewed nahrftogensen at his residence. He related ttrat he

was at M,/T's in St.
He said. that he was
Phone # 25].-0463.

cloud, I(innesota on sunday Lo228g from 1930 until about 2330.
witlr a John C. Seehusen,phone + 252-5oL4, and Jeff Frampton,

Detective Boeckers cleared Mogensen during his investigation.

Assisting Another Agency

5OFFICER'S S]GNATURE



SIJPPLEI.IENTARY
INVESTIGATION REPORT

BENTON COUNTY

FOLE'f ,

>l+t
COMPLAINANf/vfcrfU (firm name if business)

Jacob Erwin Wetterlin q, D]B/O 2Lll I
.)
a
L€

o
SIIERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
MN j5Z;Bg

Assisting Another Agency (Kidnapping)

ADD]TIONAL DETA

Page # :

lheis: l-02989

ro. )

17. )

lheis:

J_ohn Joseph Novf ck B/O3225O

0F OFFm{sE, PROGRESS oF rNVESTrGATrON, ETC. (line space at eTftrei:-} or z.

1600
13.) Rov Douqlas Ketchan,DOB/O10734

R# 3 Box 168 Battle Lake, I,linnesota
Home Phone # (218) 583-2L92

S.A. Dougherty and I met wittr Roy and Rosel-ie Ketcham at the Stearns Cowlty
Sheriff's Departrnent. I contacted Roy Ketchamby phone and asked.him to come in
to take a polygraph test. The re.ason that .Roy Ketcham was asked to take the
polygraph test was because hi-s whereabouts on sr:nday LO2289 during tlie evening hours
could not be confirmed..

S.A. Larry Brubkaer of the F.B.I. was the polygraph operator. He read Roy Ketchant
his rniranda rights and his rights for the polygraph test. I left the room after Roy
was given his rights. I was later advised. that Roy Ketcham was later cleared by
the polygraph test.

Iheis: 1030 89 1120
14.) Peter Gerald GrotE,L/i.B/A6295j

4I5 tr{est Willard Street
S ti llwater, I{i nnes ota

I was advised ttrat tJle Washington County Sheriffts Department investigated Peter
Grotfrrs whereabouts on sunday 1A2289 during ttre eveninghours and cleared Grottr
as a suspect. I had earlier contacted Sgt. PreisLer and asked'his assistance in
establishing Groth, s whereabouts .

15') @,DoB/o7to67
305 Bircti Street Apt- # l_05
Rockvill-e, Minnesota
Home Phone # 259-4270

At about 1930 S.A. Dougherty and I interviewed GeraldHaus at his residence. He
related that he l-ives wittr his brother, Al-Ien and is a construction worker. He
further stated that he was charged with a.sex crime about four (4) years ago. Ihis
involved sexual- contact wittr a female relative.

Ger:a1d Haus mentioned that on sunday I.02289 at &out 7:30 p.m. Tom Albrecl:t,
phone # 754-2923, from Coon Rapids, Minnesota was at his resj-dence. Tom ALbrecht's
brotfier: was also at the Haus residence wittr Tom Albrecht. He said ttrat aII three of
them talked until- about 9:30 p.m. and then Tom Albrecht and his brother 1eft. He
stated that he doesn't remember what time his brother, Alfen, came home on sunday
as he (Gerald Haus) was alreaQ. in bed.

on 103089 at about 2030 hours I contacted Tom Albrecht by telephone. He related
that he was at the Har:s residence on sunday ir02289 and left at about 8:00 p.m. Tom
mentioned. that no one else was at the Har,:s resi-dence when he left.

I0 30 89
Other suspects that are l-isted earl-ier in my reports that f had contact witl: are

as follous: (rncrudes persons cleared wittrout any contact made)

Kenneth William Gatlin DOBIo 5 306s

OFFICER'S SIGNAIURE



D
COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (Firm name if business)

Jacob Erwin Wetterlin g,DOB/O2L1 7 I

wzSUPPLEI'IEX{TARY

INVESTIGATION RPORT
o
b'l

o
BE}ITON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

FOLRv, MN 56329

\DDITIONAL DETAILS 0F OFFEI\SE, PBOGRESS 0F INVESTIGATION, ETC. (Line space at either If or 2. )

?age ff 4

lheis: 103089 (continued)

18. ) Eugene Philip Kropp ,DOB/OZLLA3

19. ) Alten John EberLe,DOB/O32443

20.) Robert lloyd MessersmitSt,DoB/ l.2l-L42

2L.) Wallace Lynn Moore,DOB/01I552

Iheis: tl_05 89 1106
22. ) Mark Finley-.Sj&IQB /072563

14L I7t11 Ave- South St, CIoud.,MN
f, Detective Michael E. Theis, interrriewed Mark Mix at his residence. He related

that he does not own a van now, nor has he ever driven a van. He said that he has
never been covicted of a crime (Mix does not have a criminal record,according to
a @mputer check). On sulday LO228g dr:ring ttre evening hours Mark tr[ix was at his
girl friend's house (l'Liche1le Brar:n) Iocated in Plymouttr, Minnesota, phone #

476-6635. There is no reason to believe that Mark Mix was involved in ttre Wetter-
ling abduction. A person had ca11ed Mark Mix's name in to ttre task force because
he supposety resembled. the sketch in the paper. Mark }[ix is cleared.

1105 89 131-0

23.) John Jay nlE9Ir-DoB/051759+
430 3rd Ave. Foley, Ivlinn

f, Detective Theis, tafked to John Ellison outside his residence. He related that
he has never been convicted of a crime (I confirmed this) r but does own a blue Ford
van. The van does not match ttre artist sketch. He said that he was at home on
),02289 during tlee evening hours. I later talked to his wife, Janine El1-ison, who

confirmed his alibi. John EIIison is cleared.

Iheis:

Iheis : 1106 89 09 41
24.) Patrick rGLorv Gilliqan.rOB /102752

-

1f9 East St. Germain Apt# I
St. Cloud, Minnesota

S.A. John Dougherty and I interviewed Patrick Gilligan at his residence. Ile
related t]:at he has been involved ,in the searc'l: for Jacob Wetterling by serving
coffee etc. to the persons searching. He was asked to volunteer his service by
the Menrs Cl-ulc at ttre Salvation Arm1z.

Patrick said. t}lat he has been charged wit.l: ,disorderly conduct in the past and
charges are pending agaS-nst him after being accused of sexual contact wittr a 45

year olil woman, who lives at Sherwood Manor in St. Cloud, ILinnesota. He is accused
of touching the woman's breast. He stated that he was never accused of any sexual
contact with boys.

Patrid< said he hasn't been in St. Joseph, IvLlnnesota for
further stated. that he works through "Kelfy Services" and
a br:s as he doesn't c,wn any vehicles. Patrick said that on
the Howey Dano residence, located at Beverly Apartments #

There is not any reason to believe ttrat Patrick Gilligan

a couple of years. IIe
gets to work by taking
sunday LO2289 he was at

305 ST. C1oud, Minnesota.
was involved.

Assis ting Another Agenry

\
55OFFICERTS SIGNATURE 6\



SUPPLEMMITARY
43

COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (f:-rm name if busines
II{VMTIGATION REPORT

BNNTON COTINTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTME}IT
FoLEY, MN 55329

acob Erwi n Wetterl i ng, D0B/021778

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OEFEIISE, PROGRESS 0F INVESTIGATION, ETC. (l,ine spa-@
eage ff 5

Thei s: 110689

25.) K.evin l,lark Britz,D0B/050154
13264 2701h Street St. Cl oud, Fli nn

rs3;Ao,33H3i?;t{ i33,l.j^'Eiyl:-?: Iil]l.Ef'," ati his residence'

Thejs: 1{0789
26.) Tr motnv fhomas Mj cn i , D0B/080458

I was assi gned to I ocate Timothy Mi chnowskj after bei ng advi sed
that he had been. at the Hennepin County Jail for the abduction and
rape of a boy. I later located Michnowski at the Stillwater State
Pri son. He has been 'in pri son si nce January, 1989. He i s cl eared

27 .) Tnomas t e,e Kantor, D0B/070669
8030 360th Street St. Joseph, Mj nnesotaI talked to Thomas Kantorrs mother, Eljzabeth Kantor, at her
resi dence. She saj d that Thomas Kantor was home on 102289 duri ng
the evening hours. Thomas' gjrl friend, Leah Ederhoth, was also
wi th Thomas Kantor on 102289 duri ng the,:.even j ng hours.

Thomas Kantor doe not have any criminal sexual conduct charges
on h'i s record. Kantbri s cl eared.
il 0989

28 , ) Csrlc__qeerqe The1SCA, DOB/O51B7Orffiaa
Avon, Minnesota
Home Phone # 356-217B

S-A. Dougherty and f interviewed Carlo Theiserr at his residence.
Carlkd stated that he had attended St,. John!,s College, but resently

quit. He said about eight (B) girls signed a petition that they
did not want to see him. The girls claimed that he "stared,' at
them while at "The Loft" at St. Ben's Colleqe. One (1) girl claimed
that he followed her "back to the dorm". Carlo has been attending
counselingi sessions at the mental health center as a result of the
accusations.

Carlo said he does not orrn a van, nor has he ever driven a van.
Carlo doesn't ovn any vehicles and lives at home wit,h his parents.
The repor:t received indieated that Carlo Theisen resembled composite
+ 1 only without the glasses. f did not find a resemblance.between
composite # 1 and Carlo Theisen.

Carlo Theisen does not have a criminal record for sexual abuse.
I talked to Carlo's father, Sylvester Theisen, on the telephone.

He said that on sunday 102289 he left his residence at B;OO p.m. and
Carlo was home. When Sylvester returned at 10:00 p.m. Carlo was
still home. Carlo did not have access to any vehilr."= while he
was home. Carlo is cleared.

D
s) c)

a
Ed

o

'r'neis:

Ass'i sti ng Another Agency (ki dnappi ng )

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE



coMpLATNANT/vrcrrM (nrm narne rr busthesi) D,l+1

111089

Lester Monroe .Tebb I DoB/o72928
See S.A. Doughertyrs Report.

SI.JPPLEUNITA3Y
IN\IESTIGATION REPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHERII'F'S DXPARTMEIII
FoLEy, MN ,5329

n Wetterlin ,DOB/ 02117I

ADDITTONAL DIf,AILS 0F oFFENSE, PROGRESS 0r,rNyES

Page #__6_

Thei s :

2e.)

Theis:
30.)

Jebb is cleared.

31. )

111289 L248

@,DoB/050538
1530 E. St. Germain # 107
St. Cl-oud, lvlinnesota

Detective Chuc]< Olson, Stearns County Sheriff's Department, and I, Itichaef E.
Ttreis, interviewed James waren at the Stearns County Sheriff's Department. See
Detective Olsonrs report. Warren is cfeared.

Ralph E1d.in Hol]and ,DOB/O51929
1010 Eagle l,ake Road N
Big Lake, Itinnesota

Detective olson and I, Detective Michae] E. Theis, interviewed. Ralph HoIIand at
his residence. He said that on L02289 he was at his residence in bed and sick.
He mentioned that [ichael and Carrie tlolland, who reside at the same residence,
coul-d verify this. He clai-med tiat he was just released from the Mercy Medical
Hospital in Coon Rapids, Minnesota on I02IB9 after suffering from a heart attack
and stroke. He verified this by showing us a document from the Mercy Medical
Hospital. Detective Ol-son checked Holland's vehicle tires (335-EEF) and they
did not match the tire impressions at the crirne scene.

Michael Holl-and later verified that Ralph Holl-and was at home on lO22A9 during
the evening hours. Ralph Holland is cleared.

Theis: 1112 89
I was assigned to assist in a followup invesLigation on BilI Bro,^rn. See report.'

pages 24 to 26 (Benton County Case File) on this followup investigation on BilI
Brown.

32. ) William Dona$_$g,DoB/050731'-
Secr:rity Guard, Cold Spring Granite Company
CoId Spring, llinnesota

See BCA reports for complete i.nvestigation on BilL Brown

111389 f043
33-) @,DoB,/1o3o4G

R#4 Box 4 pierz, l4innesota
Home Phone # 612 468-6693

S.A. Dougherty and I interviewed Dal-e Koering at ttre Stearns County sheriff'= ''Departrrent. see s.A. Doughertyrs report. Dare Koering is creared.

111389 1201
34.) ry4d wavxe-G]ej{,, DoB,/050435

L5255 25th Street NE Foley, MN
Home phone # 968-7679

S.A- Doughertlr and I interviewed Donal-d Gl-eirn outsj-de his resid6nce. He said that
on sunday 102289 at about B:00 p.m. he arrivedhome and remained there. He said

Theis:

o
a
t

oIDB'II

Another Aqency ( xidnaPpi;ng )

Theis:

SIGNATLIRE ,zk\c



SUPPLEI{MITAXY
rnvffirrotl nponr

BENTON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMEIIT
FoLEy, MN ,G329

Assisting Another Agenry (Kidnapping)

+sCOMPLAINANT/VICTIM (firm name i.f business)

Jaccb Erwin Wetterlinq,NB / O2l7 7 8

c)

frj

o

Page ff 7

fheis :

34.)

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFEI\SE, PROGHESS @

11 13 89 1201

Qonald Wayne Gleim,DOB /05O 435
ttrat his mother was home and
Brainard, Ivlinnesota prior to
to bed after he got home.

goes to "whore hor:ses, once in awhile,' .
Donard. said that he hasn't been in st. Joseph, I{innesota for

He mentioned that he has been wearing grasses for a rong time,.

'heis:

put them on.
S.A. Dougherty checked Donal_d Gleim'

the tire tracks at the crime scene. I
the composite -

Donald Gleim's mother verified ttrat

111389
35.

composites. Negaard liears glasses.

heis: 1 1 1489 t437

Line space at either L or 2.

continued

coul-d verify this. Donald Gleim had been to a bar in
arrivj-ng home at 8:00 p.m. Donal-d claimed that he went

Donal-d said t-hat he never was accused of any sexual conduct involving boys,/girls .
He artnitted ttrat he had sex wittr a colrr on two (2) occassions. and was caught in the
act by his wife. He then ended up at the St.Peter Hospital- He mentioned that he

about two (2) years
but doesnrt always

s vehicle tires and. tJ'ey did. not match ttre
did not believe t-hat Donald Gleim resembled

Donal-d was home on 102289. Donal-d is cleared.

r DOB/O61736
R+3 Box 138 park RapidE. Minnesota
Phone # 732-1100 or 732-7147 (?)

r contacted Gary Mi11s, Hubbard county investigator, and he statedthat he made contact with Robert trlegaari. Robert related to cary MilLsthat he lives alone at his residence. Robert elairned that, he was homeon sunday 102289 during the evening hours. Robert Negaard did not haveany visitors on 702289 and didn't iave any vay of verifying that hewas home.
Gary Mi1ls stated that he has dealt with Robert Negaard in the past.It is Negaard's method to lure children into his home, but not to use

fllL:r:1.:t-f:I"3-(qirrsieal/weapon) ro obrain sexual contacr. Gary

Gary Mi1Is mentioned that Negaard is currently an out-patient at theFergus Fa11s Treatment center for sex abuse offenders,Robert Negaard cannot be cleared, but no further investigalion isnecessary at this time.

30.)@ob/oil467
618 5th Street South St. Cloud,MNs'A' 'fohn Dougherty and r, Detective Michael E. Theis, interviewedRicky Naus at his reiidence. Ricky Naus related that he moved to hiscurrent address around the beginning of Septemeb"rl-fggg. He statedthat he lives with his girl riienO, Michetie Lynn Benson, DoB/101168,and has lived with her ior abour one (1) y.u..'ii;;;" one (1) child(fema1e, a9€ 2) and allowed his wife to have custody of the child. He

. r\ter\J s llqrIs snerrr simon 1400 15th Ave. North Apartment 11g princ,"h"*, Minnesota

CEB' SIGNATURE



SITPPLB'IEITARY
INVESTIGATION RPORT

BH{TON COUNTY S}BRIFF'S DEPARTMENT
FOLE'y, MN 

'82g

COI"PLAINANT/VICTIM (Firm name

Wetterl in

if business)

DOB/0 2177 B

\DDITTONAL DEf,ATLS OF oI'FB{SE, PROGRESS OF INV-ESTIGATIoN, ETC.

?age /_g
Line space at either L or 2.

theis: 111489 1437
36. ) Ricky Thomas Naus,DOB/077467 (continued)

Ricky Naus said that he never tived in St. Joseph, Minnesota or clost
to St. Joseph, Minnesota. Rick's girlfriend, Michelle Benson, never
lived close to or in St. iloseph, Mn.

Rick quit his job about two (2) weeks ago. He doesn't believe that
he worked sunday night L02289. He believes that he probally was home
sunday evening lO22B9.

Rick stated that he hasn't owned a vehicle since June, 1989. 'He

uses his girt friend,s vehicle (1986 Mercury) for his transportation
needs. Ricky Naus hasn't ever been covicted of,or accused of any
sexual crimes.

S.A. Dougherty and I had earlier intervieved'Ricky Naus' wife, Sherr.
Simon. There was ngt any counterdiction between what Ricky Naus said
and what Sherri Simon told us

The intervier+ with Ricky Naus was based on an anonymous female calle.
expressing concern about her boyfriend possibly bej-ng involved in the
Wetterling abduction. Ricky Naus did not compare to the anonymous
female caller's description of her boy friend. There were a few
similar traits , but there were to many traits that were not similar
to reasonably believe that Ricky Naus was the person the anonymous' female was describing. Ricky Naus is cleared.

reis: 111489 1350
37. ) I{gLg1! Frirnk Klein ,D)B/O82419

Iffi.Ioseph,MN
Home Phone + 363-8358

S.A. Dougherty and I, Detective Michael Theis, interviewed Harold
Klein at his residence. This interview with Harold KIein was based on
a report from Tina Herbert, phone # 294-5169, indicatinq that her son
Kenneth, dge 10, may have been approached by the same'person who abduct
ed ,facob Wetterling. Af ter S.A. Dougherty and I interviewed Kenneth
Herbert, we learned from citizens that Harold Klein has a habit of
sitting on the steps where Edward Schneider lives (15 W Minnesota Stree
phone # 363-8395). This location seemed to match the location describe
by Kenneth Herbert. (See Herbert's interview 111389 at 1742 hours)

Harold Klein admitted having' a coversation with a "kid" who said he
\{'as "ten or eleven" years o1d. He believes that he talked to the 'tl<id'r
before halloween. Harold indicated that he was sitting on Ed'ward
Schneider's "door steps" when he talked to the I'kid'r. He said that he
knows Schneider and "picks up cans for Schneider". Harold K1ein
mentioned that he (Kenneth Herbert) said he was from Foreston,&visi.ting
a relative- Harold told Kenneth Herbert that he was 70 years old, but
did not say 70-10- Harold Klein totd Kenneth Herbert to 'rcome over
for Hatloween". HaroId Kl.ein recalled the "kid" (Kenneth Herbert)

', going to the grocery store.
It was later learned that Harold KIein already has been interviewed

aboul the Wetterling abduction and cleared. There is no reason to be-
lieve that Harold Klein attempted to abduct Kenneth Herbert. Harold

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE ':-&a



STIPPLD,IMMARY COMPLAINANT/VICTIII (ftrm name if U.,"ir,""") C
II$IESITIGATION RPORT Jacob Erwin Wetterl'ing,D0B/021778

BM{TON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMEM
FOLSY, MN 55329

,DDITIONAL DEf,AILS OF Otr'FmlSE, PROGRESS 0F INVESTIGATION, ETC. (f,ine spaee at either 1$ or 2.)

'age #-
Thei s: 112089

38.)' @,D0B/111827
RR Foreston, Minnesota
No Home Phone Number
Employed: Cy Kuefler Real tors

5.4. Ooughlrty requested that I attempt to locate Thomas Striker. I later learned
that he lives in Granite Ledge Township..Section # 24, Benton County. This locati.on
is as follows: From the intersection of CR# 9 and CR# 5, go north on CR# 9 for
three (3) miles; Take a right (East) on CR# 54 for about 6/i0 milesi Farm on
south side of roadway.

Thomas Striker doei not have a criminal history. It was reported throuqh hearsay
(qossip) tnat Thomas was involved in sexual abuse of The

never made a criminal complaint against Thomas. There is not any evidence
to indicate that anyone ever made a complaint aga'inst Thomas Striker for sexual
abuse.

.P
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a
Ed

ooFFm.tsE/INCIDntT

Assisting Another Agency (xidnapping)

F37
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V1IRIGHT COUNTY
LAW ENFORCEMENT INITIAL @MPI.AINT FORfuI

ffiDEUT# gg 02'j329 sEo.r DATEREP.

._.,E WPE mMPL. NAME _ -*

MMPL. ADDR.

tctDENT susPlcluuq ri{ciDEil'r 
LOCATTON __ !l(0^o,i^y i}y DIIiO ' S OBL}

{T. AfiEA 160 UNff ASSN. 1.52 OFFTCER [dirrrriLLL2T0 M$q #

uE BEP re!r Tl[,tE ASSN. t r.'/] oFFtcEH ASSL

l{E AftH. , I tZ} TIME CLHq lHyEST.tGiiiIOR

IRESIED D@. I I .CFIARGE

DO& I I .CltARcEBESTED

G ff srtic...?6'1,,... .... JURtsDtciloN .tuir'lrciilt.(i ill_
RSON REP" *
. ADDR. 

-
13?u-?trg* 

,,,

Dl tsTd
HOW REg 9t 1I I l(rilg

-Efr-r; HOME PII.
BUS PH.][ 000E

HOME PH.

BUS. TH.

rfl$ OF INCIDENT:

COI,IF TO 8f,T INI'OPulS l(ID E.

ED TOTAL A[,fI. OF LOSS $

coMpr-:NonFlED: vesrdlruo D lF Nq wHy NOr

CASECLEAFEO: AFREST tr tl crvrt E rxcrRr fI ro u,rvrsr-A

ADDTnoNAL nreonrsf(

IFT MADE gY /?r'1;



Dl rcib
lalnanl I

Date 

-ll:^1(t0l
Paga No.

,enl SU6P.ICL0US lgtfY{

....q{ T8E AB9YP... DATE I RSC.H.L"TED A CALL To HEE?" nlTH rr{8. CoxP .uffo_ursutq TnJEqpS.uI_

A POSSIBLB ASDUg[IOf, ?fiAT UAD JUST BEEN ATTEHITID. I A*IIVED AT fUE

HoftICELtO'Hil PHr295-4660 AllI) HET LlTil lfliB CO!{P ASD tlIS
-*-**tkeEtit$- *TOED*l{E*rArrAFlil

BA.EXETtsALL PRASrICE IND }IAS T'IALXING HOMB^ SATO ?HA? EE UAI.ITPI. g?.ST AIJINC RNNAOL1IY

AtrD TEET TT'BXED EO UALT SOUTS ALOIIG TBg EA6T SIDE OB Ht5 25. SAID THAT HE I{Ag OOTHC

!O BI,S PI.IEHTS '
- ANT' T{AS GOIHG TO CNOSE HN 25 AlD GO DOUiI TIIE ATLET ilTD GO IH

-IBtffi 
!

EE EOIICED I IIEHICLE p^RrEO oll ILDIUO. Ig $rIO IUILJBE TIII]TICLE

I{AS SARKED ?ACIUG TiTg }IOSTII TND UAS ?ULLS,D R,I6IIT UP TO THE BUILDING A}ID ITAS ABOUT T8}i

rEST TO TUE E,ITST OT TIIE SIDSIJALX IU IIUTCXT HE, TJAS T.IALXITiG ON. SATD fiIAT AS UE I'ALTED

ffi
E[ (^th ?ElT.rilP hnl?ra TI{EN nri6,tHRrn f, t.rFtrt aNn IfIXL-llXOn. SW
DRIYEE TUEE 8AI.D ,tlf,Y DOT{IT ?OU TUST CUT Iil TIIE CARI' ANO SALD.tto". SAI.D TIAT

TUE O1IYE TE"E^il SAID III A UORE STgf,iI VOICE NCET INN. SAID TUA: IE TII8N IECAI( BUUUINO

. H^rr EI.ocF tc-SBE.sEtu.UO-AElrrFf,. - "$rIB*ftllI*SOl4EtrIr4S-$AILt_BE-.[rA5-+UXllfNG-O]lG-€r_-
,sEoEs gt,gu or[. SAID TIIAT Ii,E BEACUED THU STOIE AIiD EAII IN AIID TOT.D IIIS DAIDIE.(T

SO}IUOF8 JTIST TN,IUD M TTON,U UTU/ EAIO TITAT tsE AXO EIS DAD TIILXSD OUT TI1E BtrE( DOOI

-r0

--!EI;[:I]A$ tEpPrhI COUS- +^LD*TnrE-SE=l]lWp&LE+HAS*+I]Sl+{trH-ffief,
IT T8E CAl' I{Ag IJA?IN6 BI't flTTT II TIAS [Ot TUBRE IIIIEN Iiil AND III,$ }ATIITH, UEBT UACK OI,T

TBEIE. SAID TEAT XB A}ID UIS TAfl{EN. :USH UBdT BACI( tO IIJE 8TOR8 A}ID NIs TATf,ER CALI.ED

-- }II;
VE4If,Lg-D qnSIgBI:IOlk DI,s&&IEID-JS-IJ{&4LDIA-{0OEL*POS8-+r0Sfl-SILVETHEI}*UI-

r.axDlu ToP (rBout I uAforoP E"rEn l vrxvr) 0r TlrE sAHs col"oR. 'DgSCtIlE0 rHStCr,B r$
BEtSo YB"RI LACGB AilD UAD .f SUALL CB0HE Elr$LBr{ (OVAL SUrpgO) Olr THE REAB Or ?88 rOgF lrEEBf,

NBL. }IE ALSO S^ID ?EAT Tf,E VSIIGI"E IIAS T1ISSIXC A

EU BCI.P-$-{Bg-$Ur/J8S+I$rL-$}gt#r!-l{ BEffi
SO&{EIdUAT DULL AHD HOry RSAL SUII{I BUT THE CAR UAS NOT BEAT UP OK, RIJSTY.

DBTVBR DESCf,trFtION: . SAID Tdl? ALL H8 COilLU SET Otr TTIE DRIVE* T{AS fitAT Hfl IIAD

--GtsLD-0}L}888-+f,E-&I}E-"6HIS-ltlGE- -€tID-tCrBSE -€$Ut$-ltOr-SEE-tNTtJtHB-tFlt-$EE-

rHE I)8,MBS CI.oTEIUG EECAUSE TUc LIuDol{ HAs 0NLX BoLLED qo]U,JtBooTEEIGHT LHCttEs. 
.

-*w.. T. TERBELL* 270
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I l-10-e0
lnDlalnenl .4

Daie ll-3FE9 Page No.nt SUEPICIffiS rc?IVII? _

ALSO SAIO Tf,^t TRc f
IITEEIPT OT 1ff8 G,[8, At{D !{O ffTIIER PASTE Or fiTE DBIVES. SAID TIAT DT t[E VOICE UE

ESt1HT"UO TBS AC& OT rUE DRIVEI tl 8E BETIIEUH 30 I"BD 40 IEAE! OLD.

-e0uffiStt?Tlolrr0rnl
ISD IJAS CTVIEU A }tf,ESAGE ?O TLLL A Tf,ATff IIHIPPI.EH 

^t 
1TIf, ^STT'ATNS fYI ?^S" INEftF

<zrt'?966) ruo /tc[ux AL eABBsB. or tlg rbr (2t]395r]. I cotrrAcf,ED EorB or ntgsg pEoprg

TUO IIftPBTIII A DESCI.IP?IO}I OF ?IIE VEUICLS AND DRIYEN. I GAVS TUSIT TBE IEPOBXATIO}T AT{I

dDI

tTE CO!(P. L LEFI .Tgt gCEllE AND CBECKED rROUfln ?0LrN*p0&_A vErrrcr,E }.{errTr}rc_IsF r}Estlprprrnil
EIIT DlD EOT LOC.I?E A$TruING. A SHOIT $EILE IATBR I HET IJITE 1tr8 rSI AGEI{"S IIO Ufi)
 TTTYED /rID DBOUCST TAElt TO TUU COHPI.AIHA}TTS I.OCTf,IOH. I ST@D BT WHXLE rtrE ERI I.IITEf,VI.8TE!

*_*!Hffi Hryffi ffi rlilf ESTTCfi IOTBEr ffi lt_|ffi EE_rir_TBIr-SCffi

T. ?ENNEI,I.

D/ tTtl
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.nlalnanl 
- Dats I 201 89 -Page No. I or I

,lt A

pTFr) ASnIInTIoN T0O

8.. NT TSET'{ MIGUI HAVE. .

;I S0M.E3HING....WF:RE 4r pRrs Gr.OsF ?o rrME ox AT ,.sIrE Is nNLY-AS0IIT {...8LOCKS AWAY l'&014-

THESE qEopr.m .ARF 6 ]IESNEPIN-AI'IE EAST 623-3565.



ollo$r-Up Report OCAI 89023329

ate Of lncldent I I i089

omplalnant _'

rnl ATTSMPTf,D ABDUCTION?

rEB OUT ObI I^IETERLINC SUSPECT. . . . .

D! ft17
Date t20rB9 Paga No. t oF I

PRI RSANN ANDERSON OF 6906 IOLEDO AVE BROOKTYN CENTHR...560.7298

LAST SATURDAY AF'TERNOON, PRIS DAUGHTEft, T,IAS APPROAC}IED BY A MAN ON STRBST SY TTIEIft ITOIiU.

D AS SHE RAN AI,IAy SIrE HEARD THE MAN ASKTNG FoR ITBEqTIONS tO )r0XrIgEL!q_!r. .. . rpR TllrNKs jr!{19

S?RANGE qUESTION FOR A MAN IN BROOKLYN CENTER TO BE ASKING OT A 12 YEAR OI,D OIRL IN BROOKTYN

NTER. . .. .

VEHICLE: OLDER RED PICKUP TRUCK I,IITIT RUST...TOPPER..LOTS OT STUFF IN BACK,".

SUS}ECT: PR ASKED DAUGHTER TO DISCRIBE TI{E MAN...SHU GAVE PR DISCRIPTION..IT MAIITCES WITTI

O MAN WAS SITTING IN A PICKUP, DAUGIITER SAI"I IT TTIERE EOR SO}I[TI}IE....DAUGIIIE& TOOK OtrT' RUNN

COULD TTIIS BE RBLATED TO AITE!,IPTED ABBUCTION MONTICELLO?

COULD THIS BE RELATED TO ABDUCTION, WETTERLING?

PR TIAS NOT REPORTED T}IIS TO NROOKTYN CENTER PD.....JUST TG US. JUST NOW.....

7177



rltovv-UpRsportoCAl 89023329
.te Ol lncldenl 1l- -3 0 -B 9

.lalnant .__lVnette I{AAS, 19?d0, t Ba__aus, BICT1f -Dit6 LAKE' PIN

..-rnt t'oIIow pted aUauction

:OMPTS PHONE horne 263-7756r work 425-2323

:omp STATES THAT sHE sAw A PA RTY sHE DpsgBIBEp As A WHITE MALE. .JN A GRAY-N OE THE SUSPECT IN rHU I,IO}.frrCELLO:NCTDENT. SHE SAW THE PARTY IN MONTICELLO AREA A? A RntHu,ETTE TANN\'7EII{T1F CITI TTTE

t v^t 
^lVV.:E WAg DRIVING A GRAY cAR I4IITII A

, 1989 ar AppROX. f Z tiOOlt. COMP. Siarno.4,rYAp!lI(IvINEAUt<AYCARwITtlATRAILERoNBEHrND.sH
ffiD HE tEaT THE AREAtlmbb -fth iar h*hHrrrFD CIf Er CfiTLDE+h i m nrru A^rri

STIGATOR KEN REUTER. PHONE 420_4OOg.

I 1-30- B 9

R*,*o-,- 2 rL C/ f38D

Page No.

vrrrF Drirrr;D A w. u. s. O. INVESP IGATOR SllO ACT

J BENN *249

ofitp I nda T. cORl4AN t 629 t*h Ave . South, St. CJ.oud, MN no phone

STATE TTIAT SH A VEPI s1989, that matches the suspect veh. in the Monticello Incident.n Nov. 4,
cmp stated
)MF stated

!!9 veh.
she did n*e not get a good look at the clriver but did rrotice

ss
-* out to get her and that she was recently attacked by a plice officei

)!,:.P: CRAIG .TOSEPH ZACK, 215 4th ST N.8., littIe Fa1$s, PtN 56345^*----*

. ...stoPped behdnd hi+Land-+h€-d+l;r'gr ef that+rch1e1e--step@

---re.smp-{eate&he*-drd-+se*g€*--s-+ood-}oelrl-e+--+he alt{+€+,-bu*-he--s*+Eed-+@

----d nt*eell+{ne*.dentr--4omp-e+aee4-+he-dr:4+e+-ef--ehe-neh-

w*c-ll+re{+d:!-end-{s€ed--€uBp{e{fi*s-comp-eeated-{re-bele*vea_t-l*s-pg.rsoft-esr1-16*5ag_a-€'sp€ct.

--uumndtenot-et-r*ffinfr@ gr-lf€5-r6-ord-;-?tf6E-rriet€;-*

hhvlng large sldeburus, and betng blg... comp stated he had a large butld.

751
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PR:KATTLY TAPIZ PRAIRIE ACRES

rw'Up Ftaport OCAf ___g9p2EZ9
, ol lncldent I I3089

AI?ETIPTED ABDUCTION?
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WRIGHT COUNTY
LAW ENFORCEMENT INIT]AL COMPLA1NT FORM
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YES fl NO fl lF Nq wHY NGr

FJ(CEPI D rcINVEST" E
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EPOHT MADE SY
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T}ATE
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'rtnant L4E&Y IIOQRE,RT3 .4[[01Ar. MONTICELLO"?Hl]29j-2583

Dale
xu€nl F'OLLQ"iI UP TO .M0NqIC{r.r.O ATTEM?TED AFDUCTION

..,.$QPIPI? STATES IiIAT AT.I8,4q*to00 HRS_Tf}NTGHT HE sAr.r A GREX VU!{, I{rTtt A r.aNr}Ail

ROOE AT THE LIGI{TS AT

BMP, VEI1 IS POSSIBLY A BUICK REGAL

-i.- - fri6-y5
{.o*nN AS I
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SUPPLE,IMIIARY CoMPLAINANf/vfmfM (rirm name if business)

Jacob Erw'in Wetterling,D0B/021778
BENTON COUN'IY SI{ERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

FotEY, MN s6Szg

ADDITIONAL DETAILS 0F Or'Fm{SE, PRoGRESS 0F INVESTIGATION, ETC. (t:.ne spaee at either 1* or Z. )

Page S 1

Thei s: 120189 Reference: Al. Kl i nkner -
I, Detective Michael E. The'is, was asked to check a Tim Kljnkner (act0a1 name Al) after it

was reported that Klinkner may havb'been doing some djgg'ing and buried something in his back

yard. It was reported by an annoymous person that the digging occured in 0ctober, 1989 and that

Kl'inkner and a Jerry tlilliam Weber ovlned the farm property together. The"location r.^las indicated

to be one half (+) mile North East of Giltnan, Mjnnesota in Benton County. The anonymous person

thought that Kl'inkner's first name was Tim, but it is actua'lly'AJ.

Th'is request was made by Detectice Doug Pearce, Stearns County Sheriff's Department" who

is a supervisor for the Wetterling Task Force.

I checked the Benton County Case F'iles and learned that an annoymous person reported A1

Klinkner feir animal Neglect of sheep on 110789. (See Benton County Case File 89-7?2) The

report indicates that Klinkner had "piles"'of dead'l and decayed sheep in and out of their pen

areas, and even some hanging'i.n trees. The complaint indicated that the sheep'IJere starving
t 'eath from no food or water.

120589 0821 interviewl Alex.ander Joseph Klinkne[.D0B/081040

Box 14 Fo'ley, Minnesota

(A:lberta Township Section # 34)

No Home Phone Number (lives in trailer/camp-

er with his sheeP)

I'interviewed Alexander Kl'inkner at his trailer house. I asked him about any digging that

he might have done in the fall of [.989 and he said that he did some digginglfor,a:vr61l. I asked

h'im if he buried anything and he stated "ROCKS" ; I asked him if he buried anything else and

he admitted that he burjed sheep. (Benton Oounty Case File 89.722 indicates that Alexander

Kl i nkner has a probl em keepi ng hi s sheep al ive. )

Alexander Kl'inkner does not fit any'compos'ites given in the l^letterling easen H€ does not

have a record for criminal sexua'l conduct. There is no reason to bel'ieve that Klinkner was in-

vo]ved.

Jerry trlilliam Weber, who was reported to own the farm along with Alexander Klinkner, is

currently in the Henndpin County Jail for Murder. He was amested in California on 072989 for
' ninal Sexual Conduct (Benton County Cases) and later charged with Arson (Benton County Case).

.Jerry Weber has been in custody since 072989.

I}IYESTIGATION RMORT
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SUPPLNMNTARY coMpLArNANr/vrcrrM (rirm name ir business) D,t+5
INV,BTIGATION RPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHERIFT'S DEPARTMEI\N

FOLEy, MN 5$29
Wett

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS 0F INVESTIGATION, ETC. (Line space at either 1j or 2.)
Page #_L
'heis: 120189 1200 Ref erence: Duane Cornwell (af if i )

L, Detective Michaet E. Theis, was requested by the Wetterling Task Force
Denny Sigafoos, BCA) to check an alibi g;ilypn, by a Duane Cornwell St. Joseph,
n. I was informed that Duane Cornewell claimed that he was hunting around the
|AJESKI FARM, phone # 355-2287 (not in service) on sunday October 22nd, 1989
uring the eveningi hours. Duane claimed that he talked to an occupant of the
iajeski Farm on October 22nd, 1989 around 5:00 to 5:30 p.m. He lhen hunted until
ark and talked to the same occupant before leaving.

'heis: I 201 B9 1 250 interview: D]B/LO2259
16843 95th Ave NE FoleY, Minn
Phone + 355-2320
Previous Phone # 355-?287

o
a
Ed

f interviewed Terrance Bursch at
'ith the folloving persons:

his residence. He lives in a trailer house

of Terrance BurschI. ) Bonnie Morris, GirI Friend
2.) Mike age l1 (son)
3.) ,Jeff age 9 (son)
4.) Sarah age 7 (Daughter)
5. ) Bonnie Morris' daughter, age 8

- next to him in a house,address as follows:Terrance Bursch's parents live
Evlyn and Val Bursch Sr.
16841 95th Ave. NE
Foley, l,Iinnesota

Terrance Bursch that he had his phone + 355-2287 changed in June, July, or
.ugust 1989 to 355-2320. He further stated that phone + 355-228'7 had been in
ris wife's maiden name, CONNfE MAJESKI. Connie's last name is actually BURSCH,
rut phone 355-2287 was put in the Maj eski name because Terrance Bursch owed
loney to the telephone company.

Connie Bursch (t"tajesXi) and Terrance Bursch are in the process of a divorce.
'he last tirne that Terrance saw Connie'was on 102189 rrrhen she had return the
:hi1dren. Connie Bursch (l'laj esXi ) tives around Nisswa,Mn with some bartender
it Butcher Block ( ? ) . Connie may be working at Peguot Lakes Lounge & Liguor
rellinq pulI tabs. Terrance said she O.D. in Ju1y, 1989 and spent, some time at
.he Brainard State Hospital. He said that she is a drug addict.

Bonnie Morris, Evlyn Bursch, and Va1 Bursch NEVER talked to any hunters dur-
ng the falI of 1989.

Terrance Bursch said that he talked to a hunter on a sunday morning sometime
n October or November, 1989. The unknown person came to his barn to tall< with
tim. He described the unknown hunter as follows:

6 feet tallr late 40's, mustache, wearing a hat.("THATS ALL I CAN REMEMBER"
Hunting pheasants, two older adults in the pickup and a younger kid age
10 or above, Had dogs in the pickup.

Terrance descri-bed the pickup as f o11ows:
FOUR WHEEL DR]VE DODGE RAM PICKUP, TWO TONE BLUE, BLACK TOPPER

T

OFFENSE/ INCIDHVT

Assisting Another Agency (xidnapping)

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE



SIIPPLE,IEX{IARY coMPLATNANT/vrcTrM (rirm name if or"r.,"9l1b
INYESTIGATION RPOBT

BH{TON COUNry SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

FOLEv, MN 
'5329

Jacob Wetter

TDDITIONAL DBTAILS OF O'I'm{SE, PRoGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. (Line spac

'ag" #--J
31C. 12 01 B9 t250 interview: Terrance Jerome Bursch

Terrance stated that, after talking with the unknown hunter in the morning hourt
did not talk to him again. He said that he is sure of this. He hasn't seen

a hunter since,
Terrance Bursch does not know a Duane Cornwell. Bonnie Morris, Evlyn and Val

rsch al1 stated that they did not know Duane Cornwell.

C)

cl)
Ed

o]NCIDE{T

AssisLing Another Agency (Kidnapping)

ID
OFFICER'SSIGNATURE. 67''



Fo1 l orv-Up P.eport

I called the Minneapolis
assist me by checkjng the area
ack with any jnformation they
or the vehicle which was seen
1600 hours.

This information will be

Enforcement Center, Attention

0fficer Dick Blevins
#109

DI t3B7
Page I

0n 12-04*89, I made an attsmpt to forlow up on a sighting of a
vehicle which matched the description of a vehicJe used'in an attenrpted
abduction on lz-0]-89 in the city of t*tontice]lo. I called 866025g1
and got a recording that the number had been disconnected and calls
were being taken by 1-715-g?5-233s. I then called information which
had no listing for a "c & J rirjnt Motor Home Rentar,,.

Police Department, Sth prec"inct, to
of 5750 Lyndale Ave So. and to call

m'ight have'in regards to the business
leavinq that address on 1Z-01-99, at approx.

I first received a cail from Minneapo'ris porice Officer Nerson
who stated that there r./as a silver or gray older Mercury cougar parked
in the lot with no hubcaps and no front license p1ate. He observed
2 merJe parties in the business. A few minutes later, Minneapolis dispatch
called the office to report that the rear plate on the vehic.le was
330 DJA" This registration came back clear to a 75 Mercury, silver/
silver, registering to l.Iill iam CarI and Jan ltalie,Falwell.r 45zZ Wentworth
Ave So, , l'linneapol i s , l,lN 5S40g, wi th an 0c Lober 19g9 expi rat,ion.
I ran a Dl,lclear check on Mr. Falwell and he came back as valid, no
violations, and cJear.

forwarded to the Stearns County Law

Task Force.

89006655

vqfr



STIPPLETTB'ITARY

II{YESTIGATION REPORT

BENTON COUNTY SIlERItr'tr"'S DEPARTMENT
FOLEY, MN 5q2g

COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (l':.rm name if business)

Jacob Erw'i n Wetterl i ng,D0B/021778

DDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFB{SE, PFOGRESS 0F INVESTIGATION, ETC. (l,ine space at either r} oi a. )

ace #-1-
hei s: 120789 0939

Ione Cartwright, Foley Veterinary Clinic, phone # 968-6677, reported that she received

nformation on the Wetterling Case.

I talked to Ione Cartwright at the Veterinary Clinic. She stated that a elderly person

:ame'in the Clinic and said that he knew where Jacob was at, and that he would be coming home

;oon. She described the elderly person as follows:
l{hite Hajr, ma1e, age 70's l

Ione desqribed the vehicle driven by the unknown male as fo'llows:

LICENSE NUMBER MNE-774, BROI^INISH FOUR DOOR, 1970 AND OLDER.

Ione stated that the e1derly person was just at l4urphy's Chev'in Foley,MN (across the street
:rom the Veterinary Clinic) and just left in the mentioned irehicle head'ing south. She said that

:he elderly person was in the clinic about fifteen minutes ago. tUhEttofd me this and I noted

:he present time of 0956) 0fficer Steve Zapf, Foley Police Department ioined me at the Vet

l''-ic. 0fficer Zapf then checked at Murphy Chev for addtiona'l information.

) [linnesota Ljcense Number MNE-774 came back to a pickup. I requested combinations of License

rumbers to be entered'in the computer until one came bacli to anybody from Prjnceton, MN. The

aldery person had commented that he was from Princeton, liln.. ThE following license number was

cbta'ined :

MINNESOTA LICENSE NUMBER NME774: 84 BUIC,F0UR D00R'BR0I^,N IN C0L0R

THEODORE ANDREW SCHMTZ,DOB/O126OB (AGE 81)

R#4 PRINEETON, MINNESOTA

PHoNE # 389-2586

After 0ffjcer Zapf and I checked the Foley area for the above mentioned Vehicle, I asked

disptach to call the Schmatz residence and then hang up if anybbdy answered. I was advised that

a male person did answer the telephone.

Theis: 120789 1130 'interview: Theodore Andrew Schmatz'D0B/012608

],UetectlVeMlcnaelInelS'1nterv1eWeotneooore)m.lIltroUtJvE
ment'ioned Veh'icle was'in the driveway. (Schmatz lives just east of Mille Lacs County # 769

r Yille Lacs County # 13; First Farm place on the right if going east on CR# 13 from the

r,uerSeCtion of CR# 13 and CR#169;

Theodore acknowledged that he just came from Foley and had also made a stop in Foreston,MN-

Assisting Another Agency (Kidnapping)

oFFICEB'S SIGNATURE' 6./



SUPPLEI,TU{TARY COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (firm name if business)

Jacob Erwin Wetterling,D0B/021778
BE]\ITON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTI,IEI{T

tr'olEr, MN >6lZg

TDDITIoNAL DETAILS 0F OFI'EI\SE, PROGBESS OF IN\rESTIGATION, ETC. (Line spae

taee #_?_

Thei s : t20789 1130

He itated that he stopped at the "Chev outfjt" in Foley, Mn. He said he parked his veh'icle

litt1e ways from the Vet Cl'inic", but did not go inside of the Vet Clinic. He c'laimed that

talked to the "head man"'at the Chev dealer.

I asked Theodore if he was claiming that he knew were Jacob was and he stated "HE'S IN A

SAFE PLACE''. "I DON'T WANT TO SAY TO MUCH'' "MARJ IN BACK I^IHERE GOT THE KID'' "ALL TAKEN

CARE 0F ALREADY". I asked him whbre Jacob is and he st,ated, "I GOT $100,000 DEAL, I'M 0N THE

AARP". i asked him what the AARP,was and he stated, "BIGGEST INSURANCE COMPANY'.

I again asked Theodore where Jacob'is and he stated, "0N A G00D PLACE, I^I0N'T SAY WHERE".

Theodore continued to c'laim that he knew were Jacob was llocated..,:.He stated that "HE'S IN G00D

HANDS, THATS ALL I CAN SAY". Theodore admitted that he never talked to Jacob oi saw him, but

kn^'l where he was at. He sajd that," I D0N'T DARE SAY T0 MUCH, I GOT $100,000 DEAL".. "ALL

. .dHES ARE GIVING MONEY TO IT'"
I asked Theodore if he told anyone that Jacob uas al'ive and

soon.:.-.'. HB stated , "I'M AB0VE ALL SHERIFF'S IN THE COUNTRY AND

Theodore said that he does not have any mental problems and

for mental probl ems.

Theodore Schmatz's wife; |-lazeil Esther Schmatz, DOB/122813, joined this interv'iew. I,'lhile

Theodore was talking,Esther blinked at me at least four (4) times urhen Theodore talked about

Jacob. Th'is communicat'ion l,l'ith Hazel indicated to me that she was te]'ling me that Theodore is
just crazy. Hazel did not want to talk with me alone. She stated "I D0N'T KN0W ANYTHING".

Theodore commented that he'watches Oral Roberts on T.V. He said this after I asked

where he was on Sunday l}228g. Theodore sa,id that Oral Roberts was "PERFECT" and he had

of "TELLING GOD WHAT T0 D0". He further stated that he stopped a lady on the road and

control of the whp-le road. He related that OML R0BERTS T00K OVER THE l^lH0LE C0UNTRY.

Theodore continue to refuse to say where Jacob was located. He said that he is in
of all the sheriff's and tells the Princeton Police what to do.

I asked Theodore's,permissjon to look at al'l his vhhicles

Th. vehicles (Minnesota License numbers NME774, 966CiE,'188CIG)

did not match the tracks at the crime scene.

Theodore's-sonVIRGIL THE0DORE SCHMATZ,D0B/072]^41, Phone # 389-2197 had been living wi.th

INVESTIGATION RPORT

oFFU\SE/TNCIDEM

Assisting Another Agency (Kidnapping)

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE

es at a d'ifferent 'location.
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interview: Theodore Andrew Schmatz,D0B/012608

in good hands and coming home

NOT SAYiNG ANYMORE"

hasnlt been in any hospi ta1 s

him

a way

has

charge

I

'in 'in yard and he gave me consent,

did not have Sears tires on them

tta

he



STJPPLE!{BMARY COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (nirm name if business

Jacob Et^w'i n t^letterl i.n,g , D0B/02-1"27-8
BENTON COUNTY SHERIFFIS DEPARTMENT

FOLEY, MN 563;,Z9

DDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. (Line space at either 1j or 2. )

"ge # 1_

The'isz 720789 1130 interview: Theodore Andrew Schmatz,D0B/012608

I cleared the Schmatz residence after Theodore

was located.

I ran a crim'inal history check on Theodore and

cont'inued to refuse- to tell me where Jacob

Virgil Schmatz, but no record was found.

a ql I
INYESTIGATION REPORT
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Assi.Stin.g Another Agency (ridnapping)
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COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (firm name if business)r ,
SUPPLWENTARY

INYESTIGATION REPORT

BHIITON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DPABTMENT
: F0LEY, l,lN )6SZg

Jacob Erwin Wetterling,D0B/021778
c)

@
H

oOFFM'ISE/INCIDENT

Assisting Another Agency (Kidnapping)

'rs" #l
he'i s:

TDDITIONAL DEf,AILS Or' OFFEI\SE, PROGRESS 0F INVESTIGATION, ETC. (1,:.ne space at either 1 or 2.

120889 I 028 interview: Ann Lone, wife of Eldon Lone

4i0 4th Ave. N Fo1ey, Minnesota

Home Phone # 968-6018

I, Detective l4'ichael E. Theis, interviewed Ann Lone at her reS'idence. I wai requested
y Deputy Scott Steinberg, Wetterling Task Force, to investigate the following person:

ELD0N ANSLEN LONE,D0B/0627 46

410 4th Ave. N Foley, MN

Phone # 968-6018

Ann Lone informed me that her husband, Eldon Lone, was presently in M'ississippi,assisting
ome friends in mov'ing. Eldon Lone left around 120189 and is not expected home for at least
wo (2) weeks.

Ann Lone described Eldon Loners l'ife history as follows:
1.) Abandoned by his parents and put in the St. Peter Hospjtal until he was about 21

years o1 d

2.) t'lental 1y Retarded

3. ) Presently suffers from Asthma, Epilepsy, Heart troub1e, and has sores on his 'le$'

that stinks,and Eldon wjll not get treatment for the sores.

4.) Has been in Stjllwater State Prison for raping a boy; She doesn't believe that this
was true. She sa'id he has been convicted of alot of thefts.

5.) Accused of having sexual contact with (age 17 at the time); He was found

not guilty of this charge.

6.)
7,) Had went about three (3) months without showering or bathing. He final.)y was talked

'into a bath, but ended up slipping in the bathroom and he has since refused to shower

or take a bath. Ann cannot stand the smell.
8.) Ann said that Eldon cannot "KEEP IT HARD" and Eldon has told her that he would rathar

masturbate.

9. ) El don resents EVERYB0DY.

10.) Eldon likes to sleep days and stay up at nights. When he does go to bed at night, he

spends a'l'1 night getting up to smoke cigarettes, going to the bathroom, etc;. Ann

sa'id it drives her nuts. Ann' has to sleep several hours in the morning to catch up

with her s1eep.

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE



clffio
(finn name if business)

i ng , D0B/021778

S[]PPLE!,TENTARY
INYESTIGATION REPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
FoLEY, MN ,5329

coMPLATNANT/vrmru

Jacob Erwin l,letterl
c)
U)
Ed

oor'FEr\sE/INCIDENT

Assisting Another Agency (fidnapping)

,DDITIONAL DETA]LS OF

'age $ 2

'he'is: 120889 1028

, PnoGHESS 0F INVESTIGATIoN, ETC. Line space at either Ij or 2.

i nterview: Ann Lone

ll] Eldon has had about seven (7) complaints agd'inst him recehtly
figures that Eldon will end up back in prison.

14.) Eldon lies alot and it took Ann about one (1) year to figure
15.) Eldon "LOVES" his women and he doesn't show any interest in

saw a woman's underpants and he said ''I SEEN HER UNDIES". He

ing women.

16.) Born in South Dakota on a Indian Reservation.

17.) Ann thinks that Eldon is younger thenhis given age. He wants

he figures he won't be bothered by other people.

for theft. Ann

it out.
any boys. He one time

seems to enjoy watch-

to 'look oldeq because

Ann'Lone stated that she has been marnied to Eldon Lone for about three (3) years. She

. -her stated that she and Eldon have two children fiving with them. Charles Prudhomme, age

.0 and Christine Prudhomme, age 13. Christine Prudhomme is currently in a foster home, but

li I I be com'i ng home Soon;
Ann Lone stated that Eldon Lone is about 265 to 285 pounds and wears a BEARD AND MUSTACHE.

Ann stat,ed that Eldon Lone has clajmed to have seen JAC0B (Wetterfing), but he iust does

:h'is to ACT BIG. Ann claims that Eldon always does this k'ind of thing,after seeing something

ln T.V. Ann ment'ioned that Eldon's personality has not changed since 0ctober, 1989.

Ann claims that she knows exactly where Eldon'is all the time. She saidthat from Sunday

:o Thursday he is home every night. 0n friday and saturday he is in St. Paul, Minn qol'lect'ing

)op cans. Ann further stated that on sundayrEldon may go down to K&K at-bedtime (10:00 p.m.)

:o get cigarettes. (K&K is located in Foley, MN) Eldon may stay at K&K for severa'l hours talking
\nn added thatshe is positive that Eldon would not leave on sundays until bedtime (10:00 p.m.)

Ann said that she ownes the car in front of her house (MINN LiCENSE # DMU-983). Eldon'is

:onstantly buying diffeient cars and getting rid of the cars that he owns. He has switched

rehicles since October 22nd, 1989. He buys/sells cars/trucks constantly.

This interview was completed at 11.;30 a.m.

OFF'ICER'S SIGNATURE



D[85
CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT No. SQotzQsS

Phone No.

Follow u on Jacob Wetterlinq Abduction

(lnvestigating Officer mrrst signl
age No. 1 Date December 13

SYNOPSIS: This report details this
reference BCA's request.
case number 14426.

officer's interview hrith Melvin'Allord
This report should be referenced to BCA

Crow Wing County Sheriffrs Department

Steven I'lerriman, Deputy 113

Melvin Morris qr,r,oPn
1532 Cook wildlife Rd Sw
Brainerd, Mn 55401
218 / 828-051s
DoB:06/20/44

whire they were in Lawrer he stopped at a farmers resid-
and bought a plat book.

26 FEP.R* oo.r, ,1-,,-br*rrrrnn ,o,

INVESTIGATING AGENCY:

INVESTIGATING OFFICER:

SUSPECT:

Y Al-Iord stated that
, e, a Frank Turnock,
INVESTIGATING OFFICER(S)

' 'Arr,s: On wednesday December 13, L989 at approx. 1600 hrs this officer wasassigned to follow up on a lead sfreel provided by BCA agent, Terry
Duma, in reference to the Jacob wetterring abduclion. -

At approximatdly 1800 hrs, this date, this officer met with the suspect, llelvinAl]ord, at the suspects residence. This officer explained to lvtr. Allord thatthis officer was there to verify the suspects 1ocation on sunday october 22,1989.

Mr. Allord invited this officer j-nto his residence and produced a calender onwhich Mr; Allord kept a daily di-ary. Mr. Allord turn to october and. showed thisoffi-cer the entries he had mide on october 2lsL, 22nd and 23rd.
The entry for October 21, 1989 indicated that IvIr. AIIord had left his residenceat approximately 0830 hrs with his brother-in-Iaw, Dennis Meyer of 10Lg NorthThird, Waite Park, Y., phone number 612/252-8095,I,Ir- Meyer'i two sons, Dan andMike and one of their friends, and drove to Lawler, Mn. Mr Allord stated thatthey spent the night in r,awler and arrived home, in Brainerd, at approx. lBoO h:on sunday october 22nd. This was verified by Mr. attord's entry on-Lh. calender.
Mr' Allord stated that after arriving home on october 22nd,, they ate supper andafterwards moved apiano from upstairi to the basement. Mr. Al-Iord stated thathis brother-in-Iaw left between 2l-oo hrs and 2200 hrs on the evening of october
22nd-
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28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by u.."st E Unfounded D

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC.:

lnacrive D Ott", E

29 APPROVED BY
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ge No.

DETAILS CONTINUED:

end of report.

INVESTIGATING OFFICER (S}

CROU' WING COUNTY LA\TT ENFORCEMENT CENTER
Dlsb

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT
No.

K6.lSorwALD'u.L,6Hlnq@.'x.*vL9,gnlw^B@.62$'l

Phone No.

( I nvestigrating Of f icer musr sign )

December 13 1e89

Mr- Allord showed this officer on the calender that on Monday October 23, 1989
I'1r. AIIord and his cousins husband, Gary Hanson of Brainerd, drove to Remer to
erect deer stands for Hanson. Mr. Allord stated taht they left his residence at
approximately 0800 hrs.

This officer checked Mr. Allord's calend.er which showed that 1"1r. A1lord had entr
on each day from January 1, 1989 to this date, December 13, 1989. This officer
satisfied with Mr. Allord's explaination of his where-abouts on october 22, 1989

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:

lnactive !

CASE FILED
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28 THIS CASE IS

cleared by "rr"rt E Unfosndeal E
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IBDUCTIOIT OF JACOB VIETTERLING

cRow wrNG couNry LAw ENF.R.EMENT .ENTER oJ t od
SUPPLEMENTARY BEPORT

No. J890182ti9

XGal! or^lDMLrtiicco.,(liuLx,rrr*^tE.xr-rl
neo Address phone No-

lIIl LEONARD, CROIV IVING COUNTY SHEF.IFF'S DEPT, BR.AINERD l,IN 56401 (218)829-4749

age No,

,ouis Barhorst, DOB/101S8S.

IT\TESTI GATING AGEI{CY :

NVESTIGATING OFPICER:

IIBJECT:

ETAILS:

OETAILS OF OFFENSE, PHOGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC,|
(lnver11!r"a'nn Off icer must sign)

iYI{OPSIS:

lhis report concerns an investigation for FBI
l'acob lVetterling. Investigation conducted bylheriff rs f)epartment, Fer the request of FBI

Dgte DEC. t4 ' ].ggg t9

reference to kj.dnapping of
Deputy Leonard, Crorv \Ying County

to speak with suspect, I{arvin

CRO}I WING COUNTY SHERIFF I S DEPART}ENT
FEDERAL BUREAU OF II{'VESTIGATION

TI},I LEONARD, fLzO, DEPLTTY SIIERIFF

]lARVrN LOTIIS BARIIOBST, DOBl101555
ffiT NoRTH\YEST
CROSBY, I{N 56441

AND:

12 FIRST STREET NORTHIYEST
cRosBY, l,tN 5e,44L
( 218 ) s46-s633

eputy Leonard interviewed subject', I{arvin Barhorst, at the Crosby Policeepartment. Starting intervi.erv time was L77O hours and concerned the continuingnvestigation of the abduction of Jacob \Yetterling. Deputy Leonard. asked subjectarhorst of his rvhereabouts on Octob er 22 betrveen the hours of 8 :0O pl{ and
0:00 PI{. Barhorst stated that he rvas unsure of the exaet location but feelshat he recalls being in Crosby at his residence of 12 First Street Northwest
nd most likely rvas in bed at the time being that he was due to be ininneapolis for delivery of recyclable gla.ss and copper at the Kurshbaum andruPp Industries, 217 Second utreet (at the rntersection of l{ashington.l in theity of tfinneapoli-s.

arhorst was a.sked if he had, ever been to the St. Joseph a:rea during the latterart of October, rvhich Barhorst stated that he did not remember if he had beenut that several times during the summer he had passed through the St. Josephrea in route to pickup stations in tire A1ban5r, Upsala and Little Fa11s area
nd that these dates rvould have been on Tuesdavs ind. Frid.ays of each week.ubject Barhorst stated that he grerv up in the l'telrose "rel and is familiarith the l'le1rose, Upsala, Little Falls and Albany areas in that regard.

r' - .STTGATTNG oFFrcER(s) Trl'l T EONARD 26 REpoRr MADE By Trt,l LEOI{ARD DArE121489
CASE FILEO

vesE xo0
28 THtS CASE tS

Cteered by c.r"tt E Unfounded E lnectivc E Other 0
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.I!! LEO}IAI{D, CPOI1I ITING' COU}TTY SIMBIFF' S

or.a!o ,uaLrl-r-c co.t iai 9u. yt F^ta

Address

DEPT

phone No.

BRAINERD IOr 56401 (218)829-474?
'fanse

BDI]CTION OF JACOB ITEITERLI]IG

ge No. 2

ETAILS CONTINUED:

I\, ESTIGATI NG OFFICER(S) TI!{ LEONAND

CASE FILED

..8 NoE
28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by 
"rrert 

E

OETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigaring Officer must signl

Date DEC. 14 11t83 1e_.

arhorst' also stated that for two years after being released from prison thate had gone through a rehabilitation therapy program in regard.s to his problem.e states that fronn the tinne of having graduated-from hls therapv class that heas not had any unusual .sexual urges or any backsliding and that-he is copingith his problem very wel1. Barhorst also told Deputy-Leonard that if he camepon any infornnation that would help in the locati-on of .lacoU l{etterling throughny contacts rvith persons having hah or are.curr"otry experiencing'an51 sueh oddexual behavior that he would tet oeputy Leonard know imrnediately. . .'

nterview was then concluded at t72S hours.

26 REPORTMAOE gY TII'I LEOITARD oArE191489

Unfounded E lnactive ! Other E

29 APPROVED BY
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K6483 oSWALO puaLtsXtXG CO.,iEWUw,rr (wAcE@-rat.!E!t)

Terry Duma, BCA Brainerd 0ffice
fense

Jacob Wetterlin Investi tion

lof3
DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:

(lnvestigating Officer must sign)
;e No.

SYNOPSI S :

0n 121389 at the request of Special Agent Terry Duma, London did interview a JAMES

ALAN TORGERSON in regards to TORGERSON being mentioned as a subject in rhe JACOB WETTER-

LING investigation. During the interview with TORGERSON, TORGERSON denied being in
the area of st. Joseph, Mi.nnesota on 702289. TORGERSoN also denied any involvement
or knowledge in regards to the disappearance of JACOB WETTERLING.

INVESTIGATING OFFICERS :

JECT:

DETA]LS:

0n 121,389

at the

Terry Duma, BCA

Bruce London, BPD

OTHERS I"IENTIONED:

at approximately 1145 hours London did make conracr with JAI"IES ,TORGERS0N

London asked thaE TORGERSON come to the Law Enforcement
center to meet wich London. T0RGERSON agreed to do so. with the assistance of Brainerd
officer Brad PauIson, TORGERSON was transported by paulson from

to the LEC arriving at the LEC at approximately l2o5 hours. At 1205 hours London
read the I4iranda warning to IORGERSoN. TORGERSoN srat.ed he understood the Mj.randa
and would

assist in
then began

by London

.GERSON

INV ESTIGATING

]ASE F I LED

:sE ruofI

speak with London. London advised TORGERSON that London was assigned to
the investigation regarding the disappearance of JACOB WETTERLING. London
to intervier^' TORGERS0N in regards to the JACOB WETTERLING case. When asked
TORGERSoN indicated that he is noE sure where SE. Joseph, Minnesota r^ras.

indicated that he believed it was somewhere near SE. CIoud. London asked
oFFICER(S) London, Duma 26 FIEPORT MADE BY

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by arrest D Unfounded E lnactive D ottrer E

29 APPROVED BY

London

KAE

DATE

TASK FORCE No. 138s8

December 13

James Alan Torgerson DOB 010551
@
Brainerd, Mn 56401

Phone z 829-6937

Aurora & Jim Burgstaler
Owners of Burgstaler Boarding home



Terry DUma, BCA Brainerd Office
ffense

cRow wrNG couNry LAw ENF.R.EMENT cENrP/ 
tatl

SUPPLEMENTARY REPoR 
'ASK 

FORCE pe. 13858

K6463 osalD 
"uBLtgHtNG 

CO.. NaW ULM, MX tW rB ad-r!2,$nl

rge No. 2of3

TORGEkSON in regards ro his
during the hours of 8 p.m. and

. home. In regards to
indicated that at approximately
to the Soup Kitchen which is
during the evening hours he

of l-

generaily took place between 6 and 7 p.m. at the
indicated that he did remain ar

r kitchen. London asked TORGERSON if

At approxinately 1,2t5 hours London

AURORA indicared ro London

of 0ctober 22, 1989, ar Ehe

INVESTIGATING

CASE FILED

esE ruoE

OFFICER(S) London. Duma 28 REpORT MADE By London
28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by arrest fl Unfounded E

Jacob Wetter

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigating Officer must sign)

activities and whereabouts on

10 p.m. TORGERSON indicated rhar

Date December 13

0ctober 22, specifically
he had been at

ls 89

TORGERS0N's acriviries earlier in the evening TORGERSON

Iocated in North Brainerd. TORGERSON indicated rhar
generally IifEs weighrs wirh JIM BURGSTALER,

TORGERSON indicated thar his weightlifring workouts

TORGERSON

home after returning from the
he currently owned any type of vehicle or

if he had owned a vehicle on or abouE october 22, 1,g}g. TORGERSoN indicated that
he had been without a vehicle for approximately a year and that he generally travels
by foot,

did contacr AUR0RA BURGSTALER ar
that she believed TORGERSON had spent the evening

AURORA also indicated that
TORGERSoN had been without a vehicle for approximatery a year and that he generally
walks, however, he did travel by bicycle during the summer of 1ggg. AURORA BURGSTALER

indicared that TORGERSoN often lifted weights wirh AUR0RA'a husband JrM BURGSTALER.
London asked AURoRA if. TORGERSON may have lifted weights on the evening of 0ctober
22' BURGSTALER indicated that being october 22 was a sunday nighr thar she did nor
believe that her husband JrM or TORGERS0N lifted weights on october 22. AURoRA indicated
that a manual, a daily diary, was kept of the weightlifting workouts by JrM BURGSTALER

and TORGERSON' At the request of London AURORA did check the daily diaries regarding
Ehe workouts. According to AURoRA, ToRGERSON had no enteries of workouts from the

to the latter Part of October. AURORA indicated that her husband did have workout

D ortrer E

29 APPROVED BY

DATE
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SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

Terry Duma, BCA Brainerd 0ffice PhoneNo'

fense

Jacob tr,letterling Investigation

TASK FORCE NO.-----f3858

ge No. 3of3
DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PBOGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC.;

(lnvestigating Officer must sign)

enteries into his daily diary of workouts , those enteries being October 22, 21, and
23 ' It is London's recommendation that after interviewing JAMES ALAN TORGERSON and
the conversation with AURORA BURGSTALER that JAMES TORGERSON is nor a strong suspecr
in regards to Ehe disappearance of JACOB I^IETTERLTNG. That from composite drawings
supplied to London from Duma, TORGERS0N would not appear to be similiar to those composite
drawings of a suspect of the WETTERLING case.

END OF REPORT

COPIES : Chief, Inv. , Durna

NVESTIGATING OFFICER IS)
London, Duma

26 REPORT MADE BY
:ASE FILED

.E NoE
28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by arresr D Unfounded ! E] otter E

29 APPROVED BY

London
DATE

gr1" December 13 19 89
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CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTEN,

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT TASK FORCE No.

K548gos^tDPu6LlsHlN6co.,tEwULu.MNlwAt..@.42-!Ql
ame of Complalnant

Phone No.

Terry Duma, BCA Brainerd Office
ftense

Jacob !tretterling Investigation

14485

rge No. 7of2
DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.;

(lnvestigating Officer must sign)

SYNOPSlS:

0n 721389 Brainerd Officer Bruce London assisted BCA agent Terry Duma in interviewing
a subject identified as HAROLD JOHN SNoOK, who is menrioned in the JACOB WETTERLING

investigation' Duri.ng the interview of SNOOK, sNooK denied any personal knowledge
or personal involvement inro the disappearance of JACoB WETTERLTNG.

INVESTIGATING OFFICERS :

SUBJECT:

OTHERS MENT]ONED:

DETAILS;

0n 127389 at approximately 1505 hours
Center, Prior to any interviewing
SN00K indicated that he understood the
advised SN00K of London's invovlement
appearance of JACOB WETTERLING. Ir
appeared to be very nervous. London

Minnesota. SN00K replied ,rno',. London

lK replied ',yes" that he had been

Terry Duma, BCA
Bruce London, BPD

Harold John Snook
602 NE LOth Avenue
Brainerd, MN 56401
Phone: 829-2327
Currently unemployed

Jeff Snook
Employed at Front SLreet
Son of Harold

Arlan Snook
brother of Harold
Deerwood, MN

Phone z 546-5520

London met with HAROLD SN0OK at the Law Enforcemenr

London did read the Miranda warning to SNOOK.

Miranda and he would speak with London. London

in regards to the investigation into the dis-
should be nored that during the interview SNOOK

asked SN0OK if he had ever been to St. Joseph

asked SN00K if he had ever been in Sr. Cloud,
in St. CIoud during Augus E 1989. When asked

26 REpoRT MADE By London
INVESTIGATING

CASE FILED

Yes fl ruo E

OFFIcER(S) London, Duma

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by arrest fl

la 0)6

Unlounded E lnactive E other E

29 APPHOVED BY

KAT

DATE

Date December 13 le 89
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SUPPLEMENTARY REPORTTASK 
FORCE NO. ::,r 14485

K6483 o$aLD FUELTSHIXO 6 NEw uLM. VX (WAG !@.U?i6321
me of complainant Address phone No.Terry Duma, BCA Brainerd Office
fense

Jacob ltretterling lnvestigarion

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGHESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigating Officer must sign)

leNo. 2 of 2 Date December 13 19 89

by London SN00K indicated that he currently owned a 7911 Mercury) green in co1or,
two door' In regards to SNOOKts whereabouts on 0ctober 22, 1989, SNOOK unsolicited
replied 'rthatrs the d"y JACOB was taken from t.he Tom Thumb store in St. Josephrs,r;
rn regards to HAROLD SNO0K's whereabours on ocrober 22 sNOoK indicated rhaE during
the afternoon hours he was with his brother ARLAN in Deerwood. phone number 546-5520.
London asked sNooK specifically where he was on the evening of 0ctober 22 between
the hours of 8 and 10 p.m. SNOOK reptied thar he had been wittr his son JEFF. SN0OK
indicated that he also may have been out for a ride during the afternoon and early
evening hours of October 22. London asked sNool( specifically where he had been out
€ - a ride, sNooK said just riding around possibly out looking at leaves. After the
:-"rpletion of the interview between London and sNooK London Ehen called the Front
street cafe and spoke with HAROLD sNOOK' s JEFF, London asked JEFF if he recalled
his father's whereabouts on che evening of october 22, 19g9. JEFF replied that he
could not say for sure, however, he felt that his father may have been at home with
JEFF' London asked JEFF if his father had recentry frequented either rhe st. Joseph
or St' cloud area' JEFF indlcated Ehat he was uncertain of any of his fatherrs activities
in the st ' cloud or st. Joseph area. rt should be noted that while conducting the
interview of HAROLD sNOoK, that London compared sNooK,s physical appearance to that
of the composite drawings supplied by Duma to London. London noted a composite drawing
number three' That of an older, heavy set individual. IE should be noEed that sN0oK
has similiar features to the male individual on cornposite drawing number three, however,
the individual in the composite drawing appears to be somewhat baId. upon having
sNoOK remove his stocking cap that he wore during the interview, London noted that
sN00K had nearly a full head of gray hair. rt should be noted rhar sNooK wears glasses
and that the individual in composite drawing number three was shown without glasses.
rt is Londonrs opinion and recommendation that SNOOK should possibly be re-interviewed
]--- BcA agent Terry Duma or another agent assigned to the TASK Force.

,0F REPOR COPIES: Chief, Inv., DumaINVESTIGATING oFFrcER(s) T.nndnn, r)rrme 26 REpoRT MADE By London DATE
CASE FILED

erE ruoE

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by 
".r"st E Unlounded fl lnactive E Ott.r E

29 APPROVED BY
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rme of Complainant Address phone No,

[erry Duma, BCA Brainerd Office
fense

Iacob Wetterling Investi.gation

1 4488

tof2
DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.;

(lnvestigating Officer must sign)
- December 13
Date;e No-

IYNOPSIS r

)n 727389 Brainerd Officer Bruce London assisted BCA agent Terry Duma in interviewing
TAROLD VERNON SOUTH a subject mentioned in the JACOB WETTERLING invesrigation. During
Lnterview, HARoLD SOUTH denied any personal knowledge or personaL involvement in the
lisappearance of JACOB I^TETTERLING.

TNVEST]GATING OFEICERS :

]USPECT:

Terry Duma, BCA
Bruce London, BPD

@ DOB 091937
113 NE 'rB,r Street
Brainerd, MN 56401
Phone: 829-7467
Employed by Polman Trucking, Co,, Wadena
1-800-7 7 7 _11'53

)ETAILS:

)n 121389 at approximately 1630 hours London mer with HARoLD SOUTH at the Law Enforcemenr
lenter ' Prior to any interviewing or questioning by London, London did read SOUTH

:he Miranda warning- SOUTH indicated he understood the Miranda and that he would
;peak with London. London advised SOUTH of London' s involvement in regards to the
i'nvestigation pertaining to the disappearance of JACOB WETTERLING. London then began
:o inL.erview HAROLD SOUTH. HAROLD SOUTH indicated that he vraS an over the road truck
lriver and that he sPent most of his time driving in the area of the east coast.
iOurH indicated that t e courd supply London or other officers involved in the case
rith his log book to account for dates in quesEion, specifically that being October
12, 1'989, the date that JACOB WETTERLING disappeared. I^lhen asked by London, HAR9LD
iOUTH indicated that he could noI recal1 where he had been on 0ctober 22,19g9. SOUTH

'ndicaEed that in the past he had driven through the town of st. Joseph whire traverring
' rnterstate 94' I^lhen asked by London, S0uTH indicated that he had never stopped

tNVEST|cATtNGOFFtCER(S) London, Duma 26 HEPORT MADE BY

CASE FILED

erE NoD

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by arrest ! Unfounded I lnacrive E other E

29 APPROVED BY

London
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DATE
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lme of Comp,ainant Address phone No.Terry Duma

Jense

Jacob I,Ietterling lnvesEigation

D/ Icts
CROW WING GOUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTEC

SUPPLEMENTARY BEPORT 
TASK FORCE NO 14488

2of2
DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC.:

(lnvestigating Officer must sign)
ge No.

at the Tom Thumb which is located in St. Joseph. SOUTH indicated that he owned tr^ro

personal vehicles' one a 1983 Oldsmobile and a 1980 Chevrolet pickup truck. In comparing
tlARoLD SoUTH's physical characEeristics to that of the composites supplied by Duma

to London, SOUTH had similiar characteristics to that of the m4Ie adult depicted in
:omposite number three. SOUTH's similiar characteristics to the drawing of composite
number three were that he had a slightly round face, and $/as balding and appeared
to be approximately 5O to 55 years of age. However, the male individual in composite
rumber three was Iisted as being 5r10" to 6r tall weighing 1g5 to Zro pounds. It
;hou1d be noted that HAROLD sOUTH's physical size is much differenr than rhat of the

-vidual depicted in composite number three. HARoLD SouTH is of slight build, weighing
rpproximately 140 pounds and only being approximately 5,34', in height. It is London,s
lpinion and recommendation that HAROLD SOUTH is not a strong suspect in the case involving
:he case involving the disappearance of JACOB lJETTERLTNG.

1ND OF REPORT

IOPIES : Chief, 1nv. , Duma

INVESTIGATING OFFICEB (S) London, Duma

SASE FILED

rsE NoE

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by .rr"rt E

: n25

Unfounded ! lnactive D otr,er !
29 APPROVED BY

I{A F'

December 13 89
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CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

KG4€3 Otw^lo.u6Lrsi,rc co - rr* ur! vN t*art 6,r.r-f!!t
ime of Complainant Address phone No

Bcn i^
No 8901-4495

kidnapping

3e No. l

SYNOPSIS:

INVESTIGATING AGENCY:

TNVESTIGATING OFFICER :

JUBJECT:

,I.I'NESS:

VVESTIGATI NG OF FICEB (S)

ASE FILED 28 THIS CASE IS

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:

This report will detail a
by the Bureau of Criminal
thej.Jacob Wetterling case.
John Henry Nimerh.

Crow Wing County Sheriff's
Gaalswyk, 124

_John Henry Nimer.h
DoB 4 /2t/15
5288 Gu11 I-ake Dam Road

ou" 12 /13 /89 1s_

follow up on a referral to
Apprehension concerning

Officer interviewed a

Department

Brainerd, Mn. (218) 829-8056

JoAnne & David Christensen
3777 Sugar Bush Trail
Brainerd, Mn. (218) 829-0118

)ETAILS'; On 12/73/89, this officer, NeaI Gaalswyk, of the Crow l^llng County
lher-if f ' s- Department, spoke with John Nimeth and- his wif e, Jean Nim6th at
:he Nimeth residence ofi the GulI Lake Dam Road.

tfter arriving at the Nimeth residence, I informend the Nimethd why I was
:rrlere and asked them if they could v"rify there where abouts on Ociober 22,
-989. Nimeths told me that they had beeii at home the entire weekend and, offered
:he following by way of verif ication.
)n SePtember 22, 1989 the Nimeths, accompanied by their daughter and son in
-4w, JoAnne and David Christense, had leit by cai to visit fheir daughter
Lnd.grandaughter, Cristy Wa1d, who lives rr"ai Casper Wyoming. The Nlmethsrrrived in l,'Iyomin_g on the 25th of September and ih.., 6n S"ft"r.ber 27, JohnIimeth suffered a heart attack. On ottober 4, John underwent quadrupie bypassturgery at the Wyoming Medical Center in Casper, Wyoming. He i"".p.irred-at
]ls grand9aughters residence for about two wlek" and thEn on Octob er 20, the
trimeths flew back to Brainerd where they were met by the Christensens who
rad driven back to Brainerd earlier. The Christenslns then gave the Nimeths: ride to the Nimeth residence where they spent the weekena 5f October 21 and'-2- Jean Nimeth showed me the receipt" iro, two Continental Airline tickets;' -ing- that^she and John had flown iro* Casper, Wyoming to Brainerd, Plinnesota
r-; Jctober 20. Copies of the receipts and oi the boardfng passes are attached

2G R E pon r r,tt to E By'.27,--- S.-'-Z '14-J2 - I y-fr

rE ruoE

's OrEQ-

D otn", D

29 APPROVED BY
Cleared by a,rest E Unfounded D
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cRow wtNG couNTY LAw ENFORCEMENT cENTEh ,* *

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT 8901 -44 95

ame of Comp la inanr
phone No-

Sleag-€lrimina t e.pprehens ion
ilense

kidrnpping

DETAILS CONTINUED: ro and made a parr of rhisher daughter, JoAnne Christen".., ir"a-"topi"aand October 22. She said that John had beenEor a period of 6 weeks foiiowing^ rhe surgerydriven a car unril abour i.i"" ,oeEf.s 
-ioffiirt"g

Christensen. JoAnne corrf irmedthat she and her husband had spentat her parents residence due to

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGBESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC.
(lnvesrigating Officer must sign)ge No.

lnd to Date

rvEsrtcATrNG oFFrcEB(s) Gaalswyk

t2 /73 /89
Date

report. Jean Nimeth stated thaby or called both on October 2ltold by the doctoer not to drive
and that in fact John had notthe surgery.

26 REPoRTMA,E By 
Gaalswyk , )24

lhere were two-operable vehicles in the yard at the Nimeth residence. one'7as a-light corored Ford Escort, ilicens"'lloz3 ARC, the other a blue Ford'i?n, license ll 8lZ ELE.

.ur.rITIONAI WITNESSES : Jean g,Ii?eber.h_Nir,.ft
W
5288 Gull Lake Darn Road
Brainerd, Mn 929_g056

Lonnie and Cristy Ward
P.O.Box 2544
Millr, Wyoming
(307) 26s-8448

ASE FILED

'D NoD
28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by 
"rre.t E Unfounded E E ott,". E

29 APPROVED BY
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OPERATOR:

TIME: /oa o PRIORITY

HOME PHONE:

WORK PHONE:

SUSPECT NA}TE;

ADDRESS:

DATE OF

C ITY:

B I Rr t: O y'-21-/{

- ST:
PHONE NUMBER:

BUILD.:

HT: WT: ,c
G
-S
Ut
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VEH Y

. VEH UAKIi: VEH MODEL:

VEH TYPE: VEH COLOR:

ADDITIONAL SUSPECT INFO:

VEH LIC:
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ASSIGNED TO:
DATE: TlME:

RACE:

COVERED DATE:
COVERED BY:

RESULTS:
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D/ f,o
CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT
TASK FORCE No. 14000

6483 olWALDTUELTSXTNG CO.,XEWULM.MN(rAtS!6'n:$Ul

ame of Complainant

Terrv Duma. BCA Brainerd Office

Phone No.

ffense

Jacob Wett.erlinB Investigation

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigating Officer must sign) 89tof2

age No,

SYNOPSIS r

On 121389 Brainerd 0fficer Bruce London assisted BCA

a subject identified as MARK FABIAN KELM, a subjecr
JACOB WETTERLING investigation. KELM denied any person

into the disappearance of JACOB WETTERLING,

]NVESTIGAT]NG OEEICERS :

SUBJECT:

December 13

agent Terry Duma in inEerviewing

who had been mentioned in the

involvement or personal knowledge

Terry Duma, BCA
Bruce London, BPD

Mark Fabian Kelm DOB 020867
1987 South Seventh Street., Apt 304-S
Brainerd, MN 56401
Phone: 828-0542
Employed at BanB Printing
Mother: Caroline KeIm

employed at Bethany Good Samaritan
Wright Street, Brd

''Phone t 829-t4O1

19

DETAILS

0n 121389 at approximately 1518 hours London met with MARK KELM at the Law Enforcement
Center- Prior to any interviewing or questioning London read KELM the Miranda warning.
KELM stated he understood Ehe Mj.randa and thar he would speak with London. When asked

by London KELM indicated that he had never been to Sr. Joseph, Minnesota. When asked

by London' KELI'I indicated that he had been in St. CIoud in the past. KELM indicated
that he did not own a vehicle. London asked KELM his whereabouts in regards Eo October
22, 1989, specifically betldeen the hours of 2O0O and 22OO hours. KELM indicared that
he had been at home with his mother CAROLINE. KELM indicated rhat his mot.her was

not presently home and that she $ras believed to be at her place of employment, that
being the Bethany Good Samaritan Home. During the interview KELM denj-ed any personal
, tledge or person involvement into the disappearance of JACoB hIETTERLING. KELM

INVESTIGATING OFFICER(S) T,ondon. Duma 26 REPoRT MADE BY London

Ai c 02s

E otner n
29 APPROVED BY

KAE

DATE

CASE FILED

YesE wo!

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by arrest ! Unfounded El



Dlszt
CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER'

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT
TASK FORCE No. 1 40OO

K64 83 OSW LD PUg LrttrilG CO,. Nil ULM. MN ttAE!0.78€5!2)

Terry Duma, BCA Brainerd 0fficer
ffense

Wetterl
DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGBESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC,:

(lnvestigating Off icer must sign I
lge No. 2of.2

indicated that in the pasr he had

sexual misconduct involving a young

he had had ne problem since then.
and London, KELM was allowed to leave

a problem and he had been

girl in the Brainerd area

After the completion of
the Law Enforcement Center.

1525 hours London did contact KELlvl's mother, CAROLINE KELM, aE her place of employment.

CAR0LINE KELM i.ndicated that she could not recaII her son MARK's whereabouts on the
evenin8 of october 22. CAROLINE KELM indicated ro London thar since MARK's prior
problems involving young female t.hat he had nor had any problems since, It should
' noted Ehat in checking rhe composite dravring supplied by Duma to London that MARK

(ULM did not have any similiar physical appearances to those in the composite drawings.
rE is London opinion and recommendation that NTARK KELM is nor a

the case involving the disappearance of JACOB wETTERLTNG.

END OF REPORT

toprrs : chief, rnv. , Duma

London, DumaINVESTIGATING OFFICEB (S)

CASE F I LED

YesI NoE

London
26 REPORT MADE BY

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by 
".rest 

El Unfounded E

uc o25

Inacttve E other f]

29 APPROVED BY

DATE

ou,. December 13 1e 89

charged with criminal
. KELM indicated Ehat

interview between KELM

strong suspect in



ol-414
CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CETITI

SUPPLEMENTABY REPORT

K54gg oyaLoru!(rsxt{Gco_,Naw u!M,yf, naB&.rr?sU

Terry Duma, BCA Brainerd 0ffice

Jacob !,letterling Investigation

TASK FoRm. 14400

Lof2
DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION,

(lnvestigating Officer must sign)
rge No.

SYNOPSIS:

0n 121389 Brainerd 0fficer Bruce London assisted
FREDRICK RICHARD JOHNSTON a subject menrioned
FREDRICK JOHNSTON denied any personal knowledge

of JACOB WETTERLING.

INVESTIGATING OFFICERS :

SUBJECT I

Terry Duma, BCA
Bruce London, BPD

Fredrick Richard Johnston
617 Third Avenue, NE

OTHERS MENT]ONED:

DETAILS I

0n t27389 at approximately 1405 hours London mer with FREDRTcK JoHNSToN ar the Law
Enforcement center. Present r^rith JOHNSToN was his wife PAI,{ELA, London advised FREDRTcK
JOHNSTON that London wished to interview FREDRICK. Loncion asked PAIIELA if she would
wait out in the Iobby at the Law Enforcement Center until the interview between London
and FREDRTCK was complete. PAI'IELA agreed to do so. prior to any questioning London
read the Miranda warning to FREDRTCK JoHNST0N. JOITNSTON srated rhat he understood
the Miranda and would speak with London. London advised JoHNSToN of Londonrs involvement
in regards ro the JAC0B WETTERLING invesrigation.
indicated that he was not sure where st. Joseph, Minnesota was. London asked FREDRTCK
; L he had ever been in st. cIoud, FREDRIcK replied yes. London asked FREDRTcK if

INVESTIGATING OFFICEN(S) London, Duma 26 REPORT MADE BY

CASE FILEO

YesE NoE

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by arrest fl Unfounded E

,tc o)5

lnactive fl Other E

29 APPBOVED BY

London

I'AF

DATE

December 13

BCA agent Terry Duma by inrerviewing
in the JACOB WETTERLING investigarion
or involvement into the disappearance

DOB 091942 ':1,,

Brainerd, MN 56401
Phone: 829-1958
Currently unemployed, receivi,ng a di.sabi. lity
benefit

Pamela Johnston
wife of FREDRICK
Employed at Potlatch

Iihen asked by London JOHNSTON



|ffense

Jacob l,tretterling inveStigarion

cRow wrNG couNry LAw ENF.R.EMENT cERll+s
SUPPLEMENTARY REPOBT

TASK FoRCE No'

K5l83oswALo?urLl6HlNGco.NEwUL,.MNlwATsE@.,.2$9)
lame of Complainant

Phons No.Terry Duma , BCA Brainerd 0ffice

age No 2of2

END OF REPORT

COPIES: Chief, Inv. , Duma

INVESTIGATI NG OFFICER (S)

CASE FILED

Yes fl No E

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by arr"st E

i/c 02s

Unfounded D lnactive E Other E

29 APPROVED BY

London

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC.:
(lnvestigating Off icer must sign)

Date December 13 le 89

he currently owned a vehicle, FREDRICK indicated yes that the vehicle that he owned

I^Ias a 7984 red Ford pickup with a red topper. In regardsE ro FREDRICK J9HNSTON's

whereabouts on october 22, specificalLy between 8 and 10 p.m. JOHNSTON indicated that
he was most likely at home. That if his wife would have been working that he would
have been home with the kids. JOHNSTON denied any personal knowredge or involvement
into the JACoB WETTERLING case other than what he had heard in the press or media.
After completing the interview with JOHNSTON, London next talked to JOHNSTON's wife
PAMELA in regards to FREDRTCK's whereabouE.s on the evening of october 22 between the
hours of 8 and 10 p.m. PAMELA indicated that. FREDRICK was most Iikely ar home. PAMELA

checked her work schedule and indicated that. she would have been working Ehe,11 p.m.
1a'm' shift at Potlat.ch on OcE.ober 22. PAMELA indicated thar she hTas sleeping

prior Eo going to work and that FREDRICK would have been home watching their children.
1t should be noted that from the composite drawings supplied to London by Duma that
FREDRTCK JOilNSToN did not have any physical similarities rnatching those of the composire
drawings ' It is Londonrs opinion and recommendation that FREDRICK JoHNSToN is not
a strong susPect into the investigat.i.on regarding the disappearance of JACoB WETTERLTNG.

Loncicn, Duma
26 REPORT MADE BY



SUPPLEMENTARY HEPORT

ess phone No.Ierry Duma, BCA Erainerd Office
n5e

Jacob Wef Eerling lnvestigatlsn

D/ IHl
CBOYI, WII,IG COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CEI{TEC

TASK FOBCE rue. 114469

No. lof2
DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PBOGBESS

{ lnvestigating Of f icer

]YNOPSIS r

Jn 12I389 Brai.nerd Officer Bruce London assisted
i GARY WAYNE Wll,LIArtS a sub jecE rnent ioned in
)uring the inEervier+, GARY ltAyNE WILLIAI1S denie<l

lisappearance of JACOB WITTERLING,

TNVESTlGATING OEFICEfiS :

}UBJEGT:

)ETA1L5:

)n 121389 aL approximareIy 1445 hours Lonclon mer wtch G/tRy !,IAYNE t,llLl,rAMs aE Ehe Law

inf orcement center ' Prior to any inE.erviewing or questionirrg Lonclon did read Eha

liranda warnirrg to tlILLIAltS. iltLIAMS stated he understood rhe Miranda and he r.rould
ipeak with London . London then advi.sed I,lLLLIAI'IS of Londonrs invoLvernenE i nEo the
'nvestigation of. the disappearance of JACOB WETTERLING. London asked WILLIAMS if
le had ever been to St. Joseph, Minnesota, and I,tILtTAMS replied ,'yes', Ehat it had
reen a Long Eime ago. London asked ITIILLIAMS more specifically if he had beeu in the
,r€3 of St. Joseph, Minnesota, during the fall of. 1989 aud I,IILLIAMS replied rhat he

tad not. When asked' I{ILLIAUS indicared that he currently owned a 1982 pontiac 2OO0

Lationwagonr blue in color. London asked WILLIAMS his wlrereabouts on Ehe evening

'f ocEober 22, 1'989, specif ical ly hetween the hours of 8 and 10 p.m, i{ILLIAMS indicaced
hat he had been at home uith his r.riIe PHYLLIS. Ouring rhe incerv!ew of WILLIAMS,

,IA'MS indicatcd thar in rhc pasI he had had problems and thar he had been chargecl
fVESTIGATINGOFF|CEH(Sl_ London, Duma

\SE FI 1 ED

tl NoE
?8 Tr"{rs CASE tS

Clearud by urru.t fI Unfotrnded fl lnectiva E ottrer E
29 NPPFIOVED BY

OF INVESTIGATION, ETC
must sign )

Date Decernber L3 le 89

BCA agenE Terry Durna in interviewing
the JACOB V,IETTIRLING inves E iBa t ion .

any knowledge or involvement in the

Terry Duma, BCA
Bruce London, BPD

_Gary lJa_ttne_t^ldlierns DOB 022045
405 SouEh Ninth Street
Brainerd, MN 56401
Phone: 828-4735
Employed at Sea FesE in h4otley, currently
on sick leave
Wife: Phyllis

26 ,IEPoRTMADE By London .. .__ s41g



CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMEI.IT 
'=-?L[*8SUPPLEMENTARY REPOBT TASK FORCE I 1/+469

te of Complainant Addrass phone No.

Tcrry Duma, BCA Brainerd Office

llelterlin Investi t ion
DETAI LS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGAT}ON, ETC.:

{lnv8stigating Officer must sign}2of2 Dec;cmber 13
No. Date

;oith sexual misconducI involving WILLIAMS indiEacecl Ehar he had
been placed on probation and was current Ly of.f. of probat-ion anrl has harJ nc; slmillar
problems since. At the completion of the inEervieur wiLh WILLIAMS, I^IILLIAHS lefc the
Law 0nforcement Center. London then phoned WILLIAMS,residence and calked to IfILLIASS'
,rif e PHYLLIS. The discussion beEween London and PIIYLLIS \ras in regards Bo tu'ILLIAMS'

,rhereabouE.s on 0ctober 22, 1989, specifically betureerr rhe hours of B and lO p,o,
PltYl-LIS I'JILLIAMS indicated lhat her husband CARY had been at home wirh her on r,he

zvening of 0cEober 22, f989. lc should be noted thaE while inrerviewing WILLIAMS

London did noE note any simlIiar charecteristics berween GARY WAYNE I,IILLIAI'IS and the
tposiEe drawings with whieh Terry Duma supplietl Officer London. It is Londonrs

:pinion rhat GARY WAYNE WILLIAMS is noE a strong suspecr at this Eime in regards ro
:he disappearanse of JACOB I,IETTERLING.

,ND OF REPORT

IOPIES: Chiefl Inv., Duma

tVESTlcArlNG OFF|CEHISI _ London. Duma 26 HEPORTMADEBY London

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by u.re"t E Unfoundad fl

89
19

ASE FILED

lnactive D Ottrer E
29 APPHOVED BY

DATE



CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFOhCEMENT

SUPPLEMENTARY REPOHT

css phone No.
Ierry fluma, BCA Brainerd 0ffice

,"."0 WeCterliog luve-st igaf ion

t311

TASK F0RCE *o. t4422

No. loiJ
DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGEESS OF INVESTIGATIOI{, ETC,:

Itnvestigating Off icer must rignl

]YNOPSIS;

)u 121389 Bralrrerd oflicer Sruce Lontldn assistect BCA agent rerry Duma in lnEerviewi.ng
t subject idenrified as JAMES EDWARD WHIPPLE in regards Eo Ehe JACOB ITETTERLING investi-
lation' wHIPPLE denied any personal knowledge or j.nvolvement in the disappearance
rf JACOB WETTERLING.

INVESTIGATING OFIICERS :

iUBJECT:

}TIIERS MENTIONED:

Coordinator of AA CIub, Bralnerd
7lZLu Laurel SEreer
Brainerd, MN 564C1
Phone # for AAr 829*8S40

IETAILS:

in L21389 at approximately 1330 hours London meE wirh JAMES EDWARD Wl{rppLE ar rhe
'aw Enforcement Center- Prior to any interviewing or questioning London did read
he Miranda warning to HllrPPLE. t HTPPLE sEaEed he undersrood rhe rniranda drrd woulel
peak wirh London. Londotr advised !,]l'IIPPLE thac the Brainerd poLice DepartmenE had
een asked Eo assisE in Ehe investigation of, the clisappearanee of JACOB WETT$RLING

that' London rvished to speak with l,ItlIPPLE in regards to his vrhereabouts on 0cEober

IVE5TIGA'ING OFFICEB{S) London . Duma

\S€ FILED

tr NofI
28 THIS CASE rS

Cleared by a.r"et I Unfounded D lnacrive f] ottrer E
2O APPFIGVED BY

DAT€

Date Dccember 13 ts. 89

Terry Duma, BCA
Bruce London, BllD

Jgmes Edward Whioele DOB 030739
416t Souch Sixrh Srreer Apr. 4
Brai.nerd, MN 56401
Phone r 829-1867
Srudenc ar BCC

Prior charge of criminal sexual- misconduct
in Cass County, Served time in Cass County
from February 25 eo July 25, 1989.

Chaimer Trustee
Phone: 829-4563

26 REPOFTIAeOSSy London



CROW WING COUNTY LAW

*", **.ling Invesrigatian

e{ l55u
ENFORCEMENT GEHTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT 7kttz2

re o{ Complainant Address phone No.
Ierry iluma, SCA Brainerd 0ffice

JVESTIGATING

ASE FILED

,E NoD

OFF ICER (S} [.nndnn llrrmr

28 THIS EASF IS

Cleared by rrrest il Unfsu6de6 !

DETAI LS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC"
{lnvestigating Oflicer must sign}

Date@tsq?

22t 1989. Durlng the interview that fotrlor.red I^IHIPPLE indicaEed that he has been l"iving
in Brainerd and been attending BCC as a part-Eime stuclenE takinB various general educaEion
courses. In regards to the events on the evening of 0ctober 22r 1989, WHIPPLE indicated
that he had gone to a AA meeting aE Ehe AA club located at 712\ Laurel Street, wHlppLE
indicaced l,hat he was ar the AA club between I and 9 p.*. and that prior to going
to the AA meeting E,haE I^IHTPPLI had been aLone in his apartment. I,IHIPPLE indicaEect
Lhat afrer etrending rhe AA meeting he had Bone sEralgtrc back to hi-s apartment where
he live-s aLonc. l,ondon asked WHIPPLE if he hacl ever been in St. Joseph, Minne sota.
iJHIPPL[ indicared thar he did noE knor* h,here Sr. Joseph was. London asked WHIppLE
ir he had ever bee:r in the area of Se. Cloud wHIPPLE indicated ,,y"r" thaE in lgBT

had driven pasE SE ' Cloud in rouLe fo Pipesrone, llinnesoLa . !,IHIppLE indtca ced

rhat he had been charged in regards to a crirRina 1 sexua I mlsconduct invesfi.gaE ion
rnd l.hat $JttlPPLE had spenI Eime in t]re Cass Counry jail in Walker from February Zs

rhrough July 25r 1989. l,/hen asked by London WHIPPLE indicated that he did nor currenEly
lwn a vehicle and rhat the Last tirne he owned a vehicle was in 1985 when he was arrested
in cass Lake f or Dt{I . Londo.r asked I{Hrppl,E i.( he corrl d s,uppLy London wiEh a nam€

)r names of individuals who could confirrn wherher or noE I.JHIPPLB woulcl have been at
:he AA meerint during the evening of ocE.ober 22, 19S9, WHIPPLE did supply London

+irh the name at CItARLIS coRY. London conracf,ecJ C0RY ar the AA club. CoRy was nor
rble to conf irm t'trHlPPLE's whereabouls on 0ctober 22. C0RY did supply London r"ri.th

ln addicional rrame of CHATItER TRUSTEE a coordinaLor with the AA cltrb in Brainerd.
/ondon did contact TRUSTEE at his residence ae approximately 1400 hours on 121389.

IRUSTEf, indica t ed ti'rat hc gcncra I ly artends rhe meeLings r*hich are held aL the AA

:lub on Sunday nights. I,trhen asked by Loadon, TRUSTE8 could nof rernember if an individual
)y the name of JAMES EDTIARD hTHIPPLE r,rould have been present ar the AA club on Ocfober

'-2. TRLISTEE indi.ca:-ed that if WIIIPPLE was not attencling AA meerings rhrcugh a courE

'-4er rha E there r^rouId be ilo record of trll.lIPPLE rs a E tendance. London described irlHIppLE's

26 REPOHT MAOE 8Y Le.Fqlon DATE

n orner E
29 APPROVED BY

KAF"



\SE FILED

fl NoI

DIt35l
CHOW WING COUNTY LAW ENFOHCEIIE}Ir CENTTh'

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT 
TASK FORCE ruO" t4422

.esr phone No"[erry Dunra, tsCA Brainerd 0ffice

DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PEOGRESS OF INVESTIGATIOI.I. ETC.:
{tnvestigating Ofticer musl sign}No. 3of3 Dara December 13 1e 89

>hysieal aPpearancc to TRUSTEE. TRUSTEE Ehen recalled that in facb I,,JHLPPLE gras in
:acl aL the m€eting. TRUSTEE went on Lo say rhat LjHIPPLE arrends almost every rneeting
)n Sunday night and that in fact WHIPPLE would have been there on 0cEober 22r 1gS9.
tt should be noted that in checking the composiEe drawings supplied Eo London by Duma,

,ondon felt that I,IHIPPLT did noE appear Eo match any of the physlcaI characterisEics
)n the composite drawings . Il is Londonts opinion and recornmendat ion that WHIppLB

-s nor a sLrong st'rspect in regards to the investigation per:ainlng to the disappearance
rf JACOB WETTERLIIlG.

IND OF REPORT

IESI Chief, Inv., Duma

V ESTI GATING OFFiCEF ISI London, Duma 26 REPORT MAOE BY

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by arrest D Unlounded E lnaetire D ottrar E
29 APPHOVED BY

London



CROW WING COUNTY LAW

Terri Duma, BCA Brainerd 0ffice
)ffense

Jacob Wetterling investigation

clzal
ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT rASK FoRCE ruo. 14405

K64E9osALoru!Lla(lNGco.xEwUw.MN|w E@,an6!2|
ro' r'! u' uu'r'y16iltdI!

^ _dress phone No.

:

lof2age No,

SYNOPSIS i ..

0n 12t389 Brainerd officer Bruce London assisted BCA agent Terry
DouGLAs STEVEN FOx, a subjecE menrioned in the JAcoB WETTERLTNG

the interview with FOx, Eox denied any personal knowledge or
into the disappearance of JACOB WETTERLING.

INVESTIGATING OFFICERS :

SUBJECT TIENTIONED:

OTHERS MENTIONED:

Kurt and Diana Fox
1219 SouEh Eighth Srreer
Brainerd, MN 56401
Phone: 829-8987
(parents of EOX)

VirgiI and Mary Schalz
Lake Hubert Road
Nisswa, IIN
phone: 963-2715
(parenrs of SCHALZ)

DETAILS:

on 721389 at aPproximately 1555 hours DOUGLAS FOX arrived at the Law Enforcement cenrer
to meet with London. Prior to any interviewing or questioning by London, London did
read FoX the I4iranda warning. FOX stated he understood the Miranda and that he would
I k with London' London advised FOX of Londonrs involvement in regards to the investi-
INVESTIGATI NG OFFICEB (S) London, Duma

CASE FILED

resE NoE
28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by a.rest E Unfounded n lnaclive I Other E

,c 025

29 APPROVED BY

London
DATE

DETAITS OF OFFENSE, PROGBESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:, (lnuestigating Officer must sign)

Terry Duma
Bruce London

Douglas SEeven Foxem
Brainerd, MN 56401
Phone: 829-0564
Currently unemployed

Peggy SchaIz
(girlfriend of FOX)

December 13
Date

Duma 1n interviewing
investigation. During

personal involvement

DoB 122065

89
19

26 REPORT MADE 8Y



CROW WING COUNTY LAW

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

x6483 oSWATOPU!ITSHTNGCO.,NEWULM,Mt tWAyS&hr-BA)
iur" of Co-pt.in, Phone No.

Terry Duma

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION,
(lnvestigating Officer must sign)

age No. 1 .^s .

8a'tion into the di.sappearance of JACOB WETTERLING from the SE. Joseph's area. lJhen

asked by London, FOx indicated that he had never been to St. Joseph's. EOx indicated
that he had gone to St. CIoud several times shopping. In fact he had been Eo the
City of St- Cloud during the faII of 1989 doing some Christmas shopping. In regards
to a vehicle, FOX indicated that he owned none. London asked Fox if he recalLed his
activities on October 22, 1989, specifically the evening hours between 2000 and 22OO

hours. FOX indicated that he was unsure of his whereabouts on the evening of October
22,1989. FOX indicated that he may have been with his fiance' pEGGy SCHALZ at pEGGy,s

Parents' house that being VIRGIL and MARY SCHALZ. Their address being Lake Hubert
P ', Nisswa, Ilinnesota. FOX also indicated that he could have been at his parents
'rouse, that being KURT and DTANA FOX, their address being t27g South Eighth. FOX

indicated that he had no personal knowledge or \^ras not personally involved inEo the
disappearance of JACOB I^IETTERLING.

to that of the personal characteristics of the male individuals on the composite clrawings
supplied by Duma to London. FOX did not show any simi.liar characterisEics on those
on the composice drawings. It is Londonrs recommendation and opinion that FOX is
not a strong susPect in the case involving the disappearance of JACOB WETTERLING.

END OF REPORT

C0P1ES: Chief, Inv. , Duma

INVESTIGATING OFFICER(S)
London, Duma

CASE FILED

Yes! NoE

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by ar.est E

rffense

Jacob [.ietter Invest

vc 025

Unfounded E E ottrer E
29 APPROVED BY

DATE

ENF'R.EMENT .ENTER 
D[Zbg

TASK FORCE ruo.
1 4405

Date n^^^-L^- 12

London compared FOX's personal characEeristics

London
26 REPOBT MADE BY

lBg-



LITTIg FATLS POL]CE DEPARTMENT OFFENSE ftEPORT.

12-14-89Date Reported : 
1zA4-6y .rin," ,, 

1800 ,,,,,, classificalion Susplcion

Reported'r:y: . @ phone

Address:

DI t4b5

711 Lludbergh Drlve Sourhwest, LLttle FaIIs, t{$.

Complainant: Saue.as the above
Phone

rbf iddkt
#r.,

v
Addressl

Time of

Location:

Incirlent : Ber w een/4o(x_l_Zll

1

Deiai Is af lneid enti Defe ndant,rWitn esses,/Addresses etc.

Sandberg toJ.d pollee that a ruele had"been watc

ked M Eo call:l-

sub

I 2-l q-8q and. " I7?O .6. lJ-13-89
I Tanr!l
LindquJ"st

(Daiel

her as she l"eft from
vork et coborns.' she sald ehe dful nue think t6o nueh about the lnctdent untl.I

saw the artlEEts sketeh of the suspecE in an abductj-on possi.blv reLated to
t"he Jacob:HettPFl*nS abiuctlon. the sald Ehe uan who was warchlng her looked

eald the rnale she had seen was abouE
5r8!' talL, and was wearlng a grey coat. Sandberg had no further inforuatton

r gJ.r1s at work had been
follow,e,{-a, g,prlprq $.ay.F.earlier but she had nq descrlpElou of that subJect.

ls PolLce irmetll-a
saw f.a
ass thaE or to the other who work at Coborns.

Pless ( )

s

E
+

TJ
lsl
Irl

I
Telephone offJcer tlndquist

bRadio ( ) ' No Pubiicity ( ) Juvenile ( ) tr



FoLlow up invesEigacive reporr/possibre sighEing of Jacob t+erre(ting. q ftbb
tt/7189 1055 hours lol-T/?*Jgzo rt. 6eo/5psan
0n the above time and date rhis of[icer received a t,elephone call from ArliceGeorseson of Esmend, gp. Arlice stared,thaE on 0crober 30, tgst "i';;pffi"rv
rli+

3:30 Pl'l she- was walking on a streeE in Esmond, ND when she observed a 4-door
Ehe sEreeL. She stated Ehere

ject was j,n hi.s Iate Z0rs, the
his lap and rhe face in the pillow.
dark hair. The drtver 1ooked
Mrs. Georgesan. She stacedrhey, mam, do ycu know where I can

cheir gas staEion in Esroond had
re in the process of putting a
t,his was Highway g26. She srared

. Georgesonr where does chi.s
\^renr to Highway 2Bl. Mrs.

a muscle when Ehis subjecc stoppedto ralk Eo her and she thought Ehat was very unusual since she his had manykids of her own and she knows chat E.he ktds will usually move around. the carwhen-they srop to talk to some one. she sEaced thaE Ehe.rehicle had a lot ofstuff in rhe back seat but she did nor obE.ain a Ilcense number for ehisvehic 1e. she has thorrght abour rhis vehic'Ie e,ver since the kidnapping ofJacob'wetEerling and she has also reported this information to the BensoncounEy Sheriff's Department in Minnewaukan, ND. I advised ber thar r r^rouldsend a copy of this report to the stearns county sheriff,s oepartment, inSt. Cloud, MN.

Captain Vern Erck
Ward County Sheriff's DepartmenE
701-857-6500.

1f



cRow

!n9Ot Complainanr

1TII'{ LEONARD, CROW WING COIINTY
. ,.'..P

I{N. ,5640
flsnse

:: -i, - :: ..

- JACOB II'ETTERLING ABDUCTION

OFFICER:

DETAILS:

1,21489 at approximately L73S hours.

Deputy Leonard. spoke with subject DeBord at his residence, 15 5th Street NE,Cro.sby, I{innesota- Deput5z Leonard info
why.Deputy Leonard, was. piesent. and wish

verv tired from the strenuous work he ool"t:rxll**t;:",::ol"'x:lsi; lS"iiru thenconcLuded this intervierv at aT45 hours
r stigation of Jabob ,}llbtterling abduction to continue.

I NVESTIGATI NG OFFICER (S) 'NIM LEONARD25 REPORT MADE BY

CASE FILED

es E,' ,No E

. ; .; ''; ..",'r".': ,. '

28 THIS CASE tS ... :,' . ,. :

Cleared by arresi...E': .. 
' Unfounded E

12L489
OATE

E otte, E
29 APPROVED BY



D/ bzl
St PPLEI'IEX{TARY

INYESTIGATION RPORT

BEX{TON COI.JIfIY SHERIFT ' S DEPARII{ENT
FOLEY, MN 5fi29

COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (firm name if business)

Jacob Erwin Wetterlin DOB 021778

()
a
H'

o
Assisting Another Agency (Kidnapping)

DDITI DETAILS , PROGRESS INVESTIGATION, ETC. (Line space at eittrei I{ or 2.
age #_

ets: i21489 1153 interview: Phyl 1 is Moulzolf

9661 Pine Road NE Foley, Minnesota

Home Phone # 387-2815

I, Detective Michael Theis, talked to Phy)lis Moulzolf on the telephone. She stated that
out one (1) week before Thanksgiving (November 16th, 1g8g) at around 3:20 p.m. she noticed
0LDER MODEL WHITE STATION WAG0N about one half (*) mile from her resjdence on pine Road. She

inks that the composites of the older person looks lrlke the person who was driving the station
gon. She descrjbed the unknown male as having a "older round fa.ce" and grey harlr.

l''lhen Phyllis Moulzolf arrived home she was informed by her daughter , Arlty, age 10, that after
e (Amy) got off of the bus a white station wagon drove up to'the house. Amy noticed that the
at'ion wagon had a emblem (possibly a flag) on the door (ri.ght harid side, according to phyllis).
X 'rn across the lawn and went in the house through the back door. Amy was afraid. The

k,,-tn station wagon then backed up ind left,
Phyllis Moulzolf said that the station wagon had been driving behind the bus before pul'!ing

to her driveway. She said that that the station wagon wasnrt jristlturning around as the driver
lled all the way up to the house.

Phyllis mentioned that she never saw the white station wagon prior to the inci.dent or after,
Phyllis stated that the unkown male driver never said anyihing to Amy.

Phyllis 'is reporting this now after bqing encouraged to by other persons.

:i s: t2r489 1225 interview: Gordon Novak, bus driver (fo'ley)
I contacted Gorrdon Novak at the Foley Bus Garage by telephone. He related that the school

:-tl:._t_(j_51!oes own a 1984 white station wagon that will carry nine (9) passengers. The

Ition wa9;" h.; th[e i..h-friSh l;tiliil r. irtn front doors that state ',DISTRICT 51,,. There
also a "stop for railroad crossing" on the back of the statjon wagon. He mentioned that he

ives the stat'ion wagon now, but wasn't drjving it before thanksgiving. I gave him the physical-
;cription of the unknown driver and he mentioned that a Jerry Gottage could fit the description.

Gordon said that the station vragon is sometimes driven on pine Road.
He mentioned that different persons drive the station wagon on occasion.
enn'is Beutz is the manager of the Foley Bus for District 51.



c*ow wrNG couNry LAw ENF,BCEMENT .ENTER olAe
SUPPLEMENTARY HEPORT No. Jug018742

Kta at os^tD @aLrtrrro 6.. itF u@ Di ti^rr E-nr :!::r

Phone No.

JRRY DIJ}.IA, tsURXAU OF.CHIIIINAL APPREHEI,ISION, ST. PAUL. ]fN
ense

}DUCTION OF JACOB W.UTT.URLI}{G

e No.

INOPSIS:

ris report is a follow-up
:tober 22, 1989 in the St.

M.ESTIGATII{G AGTJNCIES :

.VESTIGATING 
OFFICER:

.BJECT:

IafLS:

NvEsrrGArrNG oFFrcER{s) TIl,l LEO}IAII.D

:ASE F ILEO 28 THrS CASE tS

Cleared by ".r".t D Unfounded f]

:A

!s

OETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGBESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigating Officer musr sign)

to Jacob
Joseph,

o"te .I).hiC. 14.' 1989 .1s_

Iletterling abduction that bccurred on
I{innesota area-

CHOI.II 1VING COLNTY SHIIRIFF ' S DEPARTIENT
F.UDENA.L BUREAU OF IIiYESTIGATION
I.{INi,IESOTA BUREAU OF CRIi,IINAL APPREHENSION

. TI}{ LUONARD , #72O, DEPI/IY. -SIIERIFF

pjBII!-DUANE PAI,I{ER. DOB / 031842
1010 PINE STREET
CROSBY, IIOI 56441
( 218 ) s46-60ss

26 BEPoRTMADEBy TIl,t LEONAP,I)

E otr,"r E

'I)ecembet 74, 1Ots9, J)eputy Leonard spolie witn subject palmer. at the Crosbylice Department between the hours of 163o and 1646. present *ere subjectlmer and Deputy Leonard of the Crorv l{ing Co"nty 
-Sfr"riti;;-;;p;;;;";;:

puty Leonard explained to subject .Palmei that the investigation into the'ductlon of Jacob w'etterling ii gontinu_ing and that he was being interviey.e6reference to tlat abduction. Deputy LeSnard istiea'-parmer--rris"wneieiuoutioctober 22, 19Bg between the hours of 8:oo pI{ and 10:00 pr{.

bject Palmer stated that he was i-ncarcerated on october 1g, 1s-)g9 at zoZL hours'Crow IYing County sheriff's Department on a warrant out of Cass County. Hes transported from Crosby to the Law Enforcement center in Brainerd and subse-ently taken to cass county on october 19, 1989, released on his own recog-zance on October 20, 1989, and returned to his father's residence ontober 20, 1989 to care for several dogs that he has. Subject palmer statesat he 1s unemproyed and that he rvorl<s part-time at \[oody,i ltuto Bepair, antomobire repair business in the city oi crosby, aays ""a.that he does notavel or take trips of any kind. Paimer stated that he returned tci the cassunty iail in \fa1ker, !.tinnesota on october 23, 1989 ".rJ **= incarcerated. theretiL his release on December 7, L989. Subje"i p"I*.r itrt.= that he stays atr father's residence at 1010 Pine Street in Crosby 
".ra th*t he has a blue two-red van that has a bad transmission and, therefore, he does not do lengthy

tr NoE
29 APPBOVEO BY

is t2274g



cRow wrNG couNry LAw ENF.R.EMENT .ENTER db1I

]DLICTION OF JACOB IYETTERLI}IG

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT
No- _ JSon1g742

,l
Phone No-

IRRY DU}{A, BURXAIJ OF CRII,II\IAL APPREHXNSIOII, ST. PAI.TL, }tN.
ense

OETAILS OF OFFENSE. PBOGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigaring Officer musl sign)

e No- Date DEC. t4 , 10gg ls

bject Palmer states that on Saturday
e llldway Bar and the Town Tavern Barpectively; and that he was in the
th'at he vas dancing and. was with theseuntil returning home at approxi.mately
t for Cass County jail to satisfy histhe interview with subject..palmer.

d of report. Investj-gation to.continue ,

]TAILS COI{TINiIED:

,,u..r, oor' *l oFFrcER (sr TI}{ LEONARD 26 REpoBrMApEBy TIlf LEONARJ) DATE L27489
ASE FILEO

' E r,ro El

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by urr"rt E Unfounded E lnactive El Ott.r 0

29 APPROVEO BY

i s I :128tto

3L



ense

JACOB WETTERLING ABDUCTION

c*ow wrNG couNry LAw ENF.R.EMENT c=nr.? lqqs
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

No. 89018292

KG483o'w^lo.uLEllxoco.,l.wg!!.Ii|*^E@'I,$,,l
ae of Complainanr - Address phone No.TII.I LBONARD, CRO],l' \[ING COUNTY SHXRIFI'S DEPARTIMNT, BRAINERD, }tr{

e l$o.

SY]{OPS I S :

Ilavid James Slmmonds, DOB: 010161.

INVESTI GAT INGI, AGENCIES :

INVESTIGATING OFFICER :

SUBJECT:

NVESTIGATING OFFICER(S}

:ASE FILEO 28 THIS CASE IS

,. I rvo E lcleared by arrest D Unfounded E tnactive E Other E

29 APPROVED BY

1.)O.l va

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGAESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigating Officer must sign, 72].489

reference to kid,napping of
Deputy Leonard, Crow Wing County

to speak rvith suspect,

TI]"I LEONAHD 7214A9

'19

This report concerns an investigation for FBI
Ja-cob Wetterling. Investigatlon conducted bySheriff's Department, per the request of FBI

patch.

722989. Information was obtained trhat David
lpproximately fal1 or winter of 19gg, and nohis right eye-

CROW WING COUNTY SHERIFF'IS DEPARTMENT
FEDERAL BUREAU OF I}{VESTIGATION
I,IN BUREAU OF CRIITINAL APPREIIENSION

TIM LEONARD, DEPUTY #72O

405 CBOSS AVENUE
cRosBY, IOI 5644a
218-546-6848

DETAILS:

721-489 at approximately 1537 hours.

Deputy Leonard spoke rvith Cathy Simmonds, wife of subjeet, Dave Simmonds.
Cathy stated that Dave was not at home, that he was in the VA Hospital j-n
l{inneapolis for knee surgery and that he would not be home until ipproximately
two or three days prior to Christmas. Deputy Leonard then informed Cathythat he wished to talk with Da-vid and that when he returned, to have bubject
Simmonds contact Deputy Leonard as soon as possible.

End to date. fnvestigation to continue.
72-22-89. Chief Deputy Tollefson has had several contacts with- this pe-rsan. I.t should he
known that this person wears a black patch over his right eye. More recently he has heen
seen wjth out the patch. It is not known if there was ever a real need for h'im to wear the

Simmonds had cosmetic surgery
longer needs to wear a..patch over

']'I}[ LEONARD
26 REPORT MADE BY DATE

u{ tpto?



oltt+CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT TASK FoRCE No. i3840

K6453 oswalo ?ue LEHTiE co., NEr uLM. Mt twars .@4t$12'
rme of complainant Address phone No.
Terry Duma, BCA Brainerd Office
fense

Jacob Wetterlin Investigation

lof.2
ge No.

SYNOPSIS:

0n 727389 Brainerd Officer
STEVEN MICHAEL SKROCH, A

SKROCH denied any personal
of JACOB WETTERLING.

INVESTIGATING OFFICERS :

SUBJECT:

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvesrigaring OJficer must sign) December 13

Date

Bruce London assisted BCA agenE Terry Duma in interviewing
subject menrioned in the JACOB WETTERLTNG investigation.
knowledge or any personal involvement into the disappearance

89
19

Terry Duma, BCA
Bruce London, BPD

Steven Michael Skrochffi
Brainerd, MN 56401
BurkesEaIIer Boarding home
Phone: 829-693t
Employed as cook at Bonanza
Phone = 828-741,5

DOB 022659

)EIAILS:

)n 127389 
": approximately 1550 hours London mer with STEVEN MTCHAEL sKRocH ar the

raw Enforcement center. Prior to any interviewing London read SKROCH the lliranda
varning' sKR0cH indicated that he understood the Miranda and that he wourd speak
uith London' London advised sKRocH of the investigation in regards to Londonrs involve-
nent into the investigation of JACOB WETTERLTNG. when asked by London, sKRocH indicated
:hat he had never been to st. Joseph and that he was not sure exactly where st. Joseph
{innesota was located. when asked by London, sKROcH indicated that he had never been
-o st' cloud' During the interview SKROCH indicated that he currently owned a vehicle
lescribed as a 7979 subaru which is tan in color. During the i.ntervie\^r, sKRocH indicated
:hat he had had a sexuar problem during which time he was charged with a criminal
;exual rnisconduct involving a young female. sKROcH indicaEed that he Lras currently
r- 'robation for the offense and his probation officer was a DON Ross. rn regards

I NVESTIGATING OFFICER (S) London, Duma
26 REP.BT MADE By 

London

/c 025

D other E
29 APPHOVED BY

DATE

CASE FILED

/esE NoE

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by ".r.rt D Unfounded D



CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTEB

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT TASK FORq,B. 1?e,a^

K5489 Oil^LD ?Ua LrSXrxG CO, rEW ULM. Mx EAys M.t2$Ql
ame of Complainanl Address phone No.
Terry Duma, BCA Brainerd 0ffice
ffense

Jacob Wetterling Investigation

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.;
(lnvestigaring Officer must sign)

rge No. 2 of. 2 p.1" December 13

to SKROCHTs whereabouts on the evening of October 22, specifically between the hours
of 2000 and 22OO hours SKROCH indicated that he could not recall. Ir should be noted
that during the interview SKROCH appeared to have some rype of learning disability.
London did inquire into SKROCHTs prior educational background. SKROCH indicated that
he had Eraduated high school and had completed approximaEely a year at Ehe Brainerd
Vocational Institute. SKROCH denied any person knowledge or involvement inE.o the
disappearance of JACOB WETTERLING. During the inEerview London did ask SKROCH whar
he felt may have happened to JACoB. SKROCH indicated rhar JACOB WETTERLING may have

been shipped out of E.he country to be used in porno fi1ms. Unsolicited SKROCH vJent

on to say "I shouldnr t say this but maybe he' s not alive no\,r,,. IE should be noted
: London attemPted to compare physical characteristics of SKROCH to that of the

physical characteristics included on the composite drawings with which Duma supplied
London. SKROCH is described as a tall male individual, slim build, appearing to be

in his late 20's with dark brown hair, dark eyes and wearing glasses. One of those
composite drawings supplied by Duma to London did depict an individual matching similiar
physical characterisEics of SKROCH. That. composite drawing did not have a number,
however, that drawing will be included in sKROCHTs case file.

END OF REPORT

COPIES: Chief, Inv., Duma

INVESTIGATI NG OFFICER(S) London, Duma
26 REPORT MADE BY

London

CASE FILED

r'es E No D

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by arrert E Unfounded E lnactive fl other n
29 APPROVED BY

DATE

V.TO

1s 89



Time of investigation__6lL_M.

Suspects and/or pemons

OffensE Mi =n _ plrH place of Occunence ,

Reporl received by sletten .. ai--e- J-M. Date---1LU-t9-99-How reporied- perEL-
Daie and time offense committed See =eports. . . 0;6.., 1o|rn"d Sletten

.DETAILS OF

12-11+-89, 5pM:

0n the above date and time, this officer spoke with at
i-n reference to a patient that was adrnittecl yesterday. see supp. report.

REPORT MADE BY Dah___12-1h_89_



I

/1 \J

Date and Time:

and. spoke

ldentified

r2-r4-89, 5pM:

vith

most reeent

Cannon f'aIls
abuse uard..

r{as shown, she i-urned.iatly thought of 'Mr. H""t who not only
arso had somer,rhat of a raspy voice. Because of her concern
she called. us,

policy nrrmber is
the photo matched,

and then brought to

THIS OFFENSE IS DECLARED

Un(ounded D
Clcared by Arresr tr
Exceprionally Cleared tr
Inactive (Not e1s3..61 tr

To bc filled in by Supervisor Supcrvisor
DA

tz-11+-89

--l

RED WING POLICE DEPT.

RED WING,.\IINNESOTA
COIIPLAINANT

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFE.\SE.PROGRESS

0n the above d.ate and. time, this
about a patient that vas ad:nitted

as being Delbert Ralrmond. Hart DOB/\-21-\5 of g\lr

believes that he l_ooks like the subject she saw

composite in the Jacob Wetterling case.
stated. that the subJeet vas brought to

OF INVESTIGATIONS, ETC.

officer stopped. at
yesterd.ay. The patient is
Dud1ey Si. Sturgls S.D. and.

on the nevs at 5PM on the

on the l1th fron
on the 13th to be admitted in their chemical

further tolci of when she was lratching the 5PM news and. the eomposite

looked like the subject but
for the uissing Wetterling boy

While looking through some'of Mr. Harts papers theit the stafftook from
was acLnitteri, it appears that he is d.ivorced., lives alone anil is an atheist.
ind.icate that he stil1 li.ves in Sturgis at the 8l+\ puatey St. iddress. There

him when'he

A11 the papers

was an auto
insurance forn ind.icating that he has insurance through National Farmers Union prop. an6 the

antl vas effective as of 5-f5-89. A, DIL vas fotrnd. and.

South Dalcota. Accord.ing to
father passed. avay and he vas in cannon Fal1s for the funerar antl
area. His step-mother; who stilr lives in cannon Fal1s, is a vie
ress but a possible phone number is I-507-263-ZSl]r,

This officer called. the I{etterling Task Force, 2rg-395}, and spoke v"ith trBI Agent Eric
odegard' antl gave hin the infortation I had, He requested that I speak vith it{r. Ilart to get
sone further i'nformation on where he may have been last January and also vhat t1rye of veh-
icles he drives. 'It was further d.ecided. that he woukl FAX doun the nost recent conposite
and. information tomorrow rnorning to the city attorneys office ancl that one of our investi-
gators could' do a foIlowup, I advised l4r. Otlegard that an investigator wou-l-d. be getting intouci
v'ith the task force tomorrow.

, Idr. Harts
thats vhy he is in the
Ilart of an unknorm add.-

51516p I,t. T.J. Sletten #205 n.{,rr
Investigaring ofti.F"^' 

t

SIGNED



^suppFBMENrARy .FFENS, ffi*8i'iILE 
No'

RED WING POLICE DEPT.

RED VING, \IINNESOTA
COi\IPLAINANT

ADDITIONAL DET.{ILS OF OFFE.\SE,PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATIONS, ETC.

Date and Time: re-:-l+-89, 5pM:

It 635pt'l this offieer spoke vith Mr. Hart. I informed him why f wished. to speak with
him and' he stated that he vas not avare of a Jacob ltletterling nor has he any connections
with the St. Ctoud' area. His only connections vith the state of Minnesota is when he vis-
its his parents in cannon Fa11s and by the way he d.escribed. hov he got there, he would not
go by st. croud. The vehicles he o1{ns are a ,73 ply valarie, ,?g 01d.s Delta ,gg, rT3 chry
Lebaron ancl a '81+ 

14 ton Ford.. The P1y is=yellowish in color, the ords is Reddish-maroon
the Chrysler is d,ark blue and. the Forct truck is maroon and white. $r. Hart further told.
that he is recently d.ivorced. and. that he only has the Chrysler and. Ford truck. Ihe Chry-
sler is in the garage at his step-mothers prace in cannon Fal1s ancl another relative presently
has the truck. IIis ex-w-ife has the other two cats.

I askecl Mr/ Hart about last January ancl he stated that at that tine he was rorking in
llhitewood. Creek which is halfway betveen Deadvood. anil Stugis S.D. and that he was on a
niniag project of some sort. .trIso at this tine he vas d.riving the Ford. pickup truek. I
asked' if he vas ever in the St. Cloud area cluring the uonth of January and. he said. he vas
not.

He spoke briefly about Mr, Harts alcohol probleu and. he stated. that he drinks approx.
>*ll\ of a quart of whiskey a day antl has been doing this for approx. 2) years. Mr. Harts
voice was very soft and' as he spoke the sord.s tendetl to roll out ancL he at tines was hard.
to und'erstanct.(It couId. possibly be interpreted. as a raspy voice...) I aclvised. I,Ir. Hart
that soneone rnay in tonorrow to spealc vith hin furiher.

advised that I.{r, Hart vas signed. in by a d.octor on a f2hr ho1d. and that
he. rrould. not be leaving,

At approx. pPM _ ca11ed. bacR and. stated that the doctors nov vou-l_d. not be
putting a hold on him since he was very ad.amant on leaving. She did. howeyer say that he
vouJ.d. be in the hospital until tomorrov afternoon.

t19',t

THIS OFFEI{SE IS DECL^RED

Unfounded

Cleared by Arrest tr
SIGNED Lt. T,J. Sletten #206

Invesrigacing Of[icec

SIGNED
Supervisor

o
Exceprionally Cleared
lnrcrive (Not (16q1.4;

tr
tr

To bc filled in by Superrisor

DATE 12-1\-89

This Form ts Used by Officer A
Rcbnr S;-^:r:---- n-..^r--Report Significant Developmenrs.
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fl,ED 1VING POLICE DEPT.

RED WING. }IIN\ESOTA

Datc and Time:

On December 15th, 19?9, Investigator James Bryant of the Red l,tlnq
;;' ilii 

- 
s io e il""o'il"*i. i "n",^L^*^ a1a r^^phone 612-388-826!,

regarding a man that
Wetterlins abduction

rvu+g vg,l:_r:$ .33.*31*r.o Deen in clerox for a coupre of dTrs ancl was probahly
T}IIS OFFENSE IS DECLARED

Un founded

Clecrcd by Arresr
Exceptionalty Cleared
Inactise (Nor Cleared)

To bc fillcd in by Supervisot Supervisor

tr
tr
E]
tr

This Form Is Uscd by O
Rcport Significant Deyc

and Sevcn Days lnd Vcckly Thcrcofter. Also ro

^SUPPffiMENTARY oFFENSB ff,;iiILE 
NO

ADDRESS

ADDITIONAL DET.{JLS OF OFFESSE. PROGRESS OF I\\JESTIGATIO.\S,

ext. 286, read a report of Lieutenant Sletten
resembLes the most recent composite in the Jacobin St. Cloud. Lieutenant Sletten was cal_Iecl toby an RN and was informed about amale that had entered the hospj.tal-

some information that was faxEd to

ee where he was livlng now. This
about noon on the I5[h ofDecember. I found an individuat Delbe oo I

-during Iunch time when I walked in [he t ak tHart. He said that he would speak to t bert ndI"It, DoB.: o4/?!l4s_._I1yl!e ar 844 Dud st , soDakota, phone 60g-342-3519: Mr. Hart 1o info D.ithD nd ,a y
e wor Le Sout tang1n h a. d
and h as the ee for Iy earsdfou in woodone n heb ndissin s s beof ye d bout
es th d DwI'
d for b yy, y,him er to
IIe acted like he didn't remember

seems that he is a chroni-c
rwentv years aso but he wasn,r .u.8.''"1 :3il:uofiiil lil":i'ostiluribout

have never been to the maii office
He was eating r+hen I spoke to himd ln his mouth, as he continued tos alcoholism. It also should be

E.K.QUEHL CO, \T'.5T.PAUL.MN. PH. 457 802?

ETC.
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the same date; admittete. He al_so was admitbe last admittance was Ohospital until his deaor made contact h,ith thlras found that Vi HarLon Street, Cannon Ea11s, ryN 55009, phoneef there was informed oi ,fr"t-i"wi"'ospital. and he went over and rouna-nart,s car.ed and he r-ooked inside- u[e-eii-aid"fornd a

s were sent by mail anwas. JaneLle sent th
my conversation with

also made mentioh to t
on Fal_Ls that the hadyoung child py an older man- He was curiousg. I gave the Chief of police--the'phone

rso infoifiEu",il"fnjf"j he cali_rh;;._ rhe

l?Is 5"PPI!S on radio,like he didn't know who Jacob Wetterling was aEo be picked up ati.litii;;:,* ur/ dL at 2200 p.m. on the l5th by.

:rting O[ficcr

DA

by Officcr r\ssigned to r, Casc
)cucl.^-^-'-.



SUPPLE'iE{TARY
INVESTIGATION REORT

BENTON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTII{ENT
FOLE"I, MN 

'qzg

Jacob Wetterling

Assisting Anottrer Agency (Kidnapping)

ol lo?3
COMPLAINAM/VICTfU (ri-rm name if bus:_nessj , c)

U)
td
zo

.DDITIONAL DETAILS

'age #_L_
0F oFFH\SE, PRoGRESS On ruvnstrcArr

Iheis: 12l-5 89 1514
17700 Jalisco Court LakeviLle, I,linnesota
Honre Phone # 6l-2 435-7275

Brad Bourasa, Chief of Police Taylor Falls, I4innesota, phone # 612 465 5133, reported that
r EarI Tepo::ten.cal-led tJ:e city cl-erk's office and talked to Betty Anderson, who is a secretary.
Iar1 Teporten called at 1045 121589 and 1330 121589.

EarI Teporten asked BetQr Anderson for the address of the nearest airport. Earl Teporten
claimed ttrat he was inguiring about the airport because of the Jacob Wetterling Case. Earl- then
told Betty ttre follcnnring:

1. Jacob burried by a barn wittr ttre top of the barn gone.
2- Burried in a shallo*r grave a few feet from the barn and tJrat leaves were on top of

the grave.
3. Burried faee up
4. Earl- said itts a "straight shoot" from 95 to Taylor Fal-Is, l4innesota
5. EarI sa-id he knew who did it, "He didn't intentionaly do it".
6. Said the boy struggled
l. Claimed ttie sr.rspect works in Taylor Falls and is a college student.' B. Asked if a ski resort was near by.
9. Said contacted the airport and will be flying over.

, IO. Gave his name "EARL TEPORTEN'| and phone # (612) 881-8081

Brad Bourasa said that Todd. Rivard, Investigator Chisago County Sheriff's Department.
phone + 612 257-4L0O wil-I be checking the airport,

Brad Bourasa will adviseil the task force if more information is l-earned.

Itreis z L22O89 1540
I talked to Brad Bourasa on the telephone. He said that Todd Rivard, Chisago Courty Sher-

iffrs department, made contact with Earl- Teporten. Todd Rivard l-earned that EarI Tenporten is
a student pilot. It was deternr-ined ttrat EarI Temporten claimed that he had a vision, and talJ<ed
to Jacob's abductor in his dreams. Todd. Rivard fearned thatEarl Temporten feft that the loca-
tion in ttre Taylor Fal-ls area did not fit his (Ear1's) vision. Earl Temporten plans on continu-
ing his search. EarI Temporten told Todd Rivard that he (Earl) had called the task force, but
they only laughed. Earl Temporten cl-aimed that the "kid" was not intentionaly kitled by his
abductor.

Todd Rivard felt that Earl Temporten talked rational.
A comPuter check indicated that EarI Temporten does not have a criminaL record. I \n/as

informed by Brad Bourasa that Earl has the following vehicles registered in his name: 1979
Chev Minnesota License # 158EDD, and 82 Buic l,linnesota License # 159Edd.

Thei-s: L22O89
I was ad.vised that..a Ann Groth, Mt... r'tonterar Ski Aiea (,Ski, Chalet) Lake City, t4innesota

Work Phone # 345-3504 called about a Earl- Temporten. She reported that EarI ctaimed. to have
a vision and talked to the kidnapper, who is a student. Detective Bob Dj-sseII Goodhue County
Sl^riff's Department,phone # 388-8261r took the compJ-aint from Ann Groth. A transcript of a

:d interview between Ann Grothr 4Dd Detective Bob Dissell was later faxed to the task force.
See transcript attached.

SIGNATUBE

Line space at either 1* or 2.

Reference: Earl Aljcert Teporten,JT. , DOB/O2L249



SIJPPLB{U{TARY
INVESTIGATION REPORI

BEI{TON COUNrI SHEBIFI"S DEPARTMENT
FOLEY, MN :6329

Dl to41
CoMPLAINANT/vrctru (rirm name if business)

Wetter

()

td
zOFI'ENSE/INCIDENT

Assisting Another Agency (Xidnapping
,DD]TIONAL

'"9"#I_
ireis:

AILS OF OFFH\SE, PROGRESS OF

121589 1 700

I, Detective Michael E. Theis, iterviewed Gregory Tyler on the telephone
Gregory related that he is a homosexual and in prison for theft charges.rsn't ever convict,ed of a criminal sexual conduct charge.
Gregory mentioned that he had contact with a person around November 17th,l8B to November 23rd, 19BB that resembles the recent composite (+201. He de-:ribed the unknovn male as f,olIows:

40-45 years o1d,
r top, thin mustache,
:unding.

Gregory described the person as wearing

Gregory mentioned Lhat
r1e in Loring park in Oak
regory drove around lrith
;ked to be taken home.
- his house and Gregory

ls Later arrested at the Cass Lake Reservation
reks in a juvenile detention center.

Gregory believes that the unknown
L -:l-othes off. Gregory did not resist. Gregory
I attractive face and lookingr younger then his age
le unknown male saw him naked, he didn't like what

6feet tall, 230lbs,
poL bel1y, unshaven,

INVESTIGATION,

interview:

ETC. Line space at either 1 or 2.

G eqorv scott .Tv1 trr,DoB/113061
Stillwater State Prison
Phone # l-719-27O0

He

brown shoulder length hair and balding
dirty J-ooking person, voice different

the f ollor+ing:
Baseball hat, jeans, flannel shirt, dirty bror,rn jaeket

He described the vehicle that the unknown was driving as fol1ows3
1984-1985 Diesel 4-door celebrity, chocolate brown in co1or, light
brown i.nterior, tail light burnt out, interior of vehicle dirty, -ruttered,
and alot of tools in the vehicle, possible bucket seats, and the car radio
was gone after apparantly being stolen.

in November, lgBB he was picked up by the unknown
Grove, l'{innesota. He said the park is a ,,GAy pARK,r

the unknown male for about one ( 1 ) hour until Gregory
The unknown male offered Gregory an invitation to sleep
accepted. He was driven to the unknown malets residence.

Gregory described the location of the unknown malers residence as follows:
Located at 29th and Pillsbury, Apartment complex 3 or 4 stories, brick
building with white shutters, Garage underneath the apartment. Gregbelieves that the unknown male lived on the Znd ftoor next to the elevaLors
Apartment described as "very smaIl,'and with only one mattress on the floor
Apartment was dirty with garbage all over the floor,

Gregory believes that the unknorsn male acted,,1one1y like he didn't have any
: iends r' .

The unknown male commented that he works odd jobs as an electrician and doesLot of travelingi. He travers to st. cloud to visit rris mother.
Gregory had asked the unknorun male why his car was "fucked up, and he saidrat he had picked up a 13 year o1d indian boy. The boy stoled.his vehicle, but

. The boy spent about two (2)

male came on to, him sexualJ-y as he took
described himself as having
. Greqory believes that when
he saw. He apparantly expect-

t
rs

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE ,n?k



BENTON

coMpLArNANr/vrcrrM (rirm name ir or"r"PJ 
lW

SI]PPLEX'{U,IfARY

INVESTIGATION REPORT

COUNTY SHERIT'F'S DEPARTMENT
FoLE'r, MN ,5329

o
a
E{

o
Assisting Another Agency (Xidnapping)

]S

to

contacted
:brity in
follows:
console in

:Iot,hes by informing him that he didn't want him to steal his car.
Gregory informed me that the unknorun male had the following magazines in his

rpartment:
1.) TEEN IDOL (Gregory asked the unknolrn male why he had the magazine and

he said because he LIKES LITTLE BOYS)
2.) STAR MAGAZINE (Consists of kids posing naked; Magazine supposely is

legal; The kids in the magazine are suppose to be of
age, but look younger)

Gregory said that the unknown male showed him pictures of children that were
raked and who'were posing with the unknovn male in the picture. The pictures
showed the children from the "TfTS DOWN TO THE KNEES", but you could LelI they
rere children because they didn,t have pubic hairs.

\DDITTONAL DETAILS Or' oFFEME, PROGRESS

'age # 2

Iheis: 121589 1700

OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. Llne space at either I or 2.

interview: Gregory Scott Tyler,DOB/11306i

cregory craimed that he received the unknovn malers phone
still have it at home. Gregory did know the unknown malers
Eorgot it.

Gregory mentioned that the unknown male had commented that
in the apartment a couple of years.

.was later advised that the unknown
!r first name is KURT.
The phone number is registered to the

KURT PROKOSCH
2443 Pillsbury Ave. ApartmenL + 32
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Aft,er checking further int.o Prokosch's fuI1 name
)e the following: K+RK LEE !ROIfO]SCH,DOB,/080453

2433 PiIlsbury Ave. Apartment #
Minneapolis, Minnesota

number and should
name, but has since

he had been living

malefs phone number is (612) 874-9972, and

following person:

and D.O.B.,

32

I believe it shoulr

on 020689 when he
's father is Ralph

on 061580 for Sexual

learned that Kirk trided his 84 Chev
Dick described the 84 Chev Celebrity

Bror,rn in color. dark brown interior,
lrrong rrith the vehicle. Dick said that

r rearned rhar ^tl;ul1;f,33;i'1i"t rhe rorrowins address
rurchased a vehicle: R+ 1 Box738 Clements, Minnesota- Kirl<
lrokoseh Clements, Minnesota Home phone + 692-2198

A criminal history check indicates that Kurt was arrested
\ssault-Sodomy-Man-Strong arm-rape, Kidnapping.

Dick from Kollen Motors and
on 020689 for the BB Buic.
FILTHY, A PIG'S PEN INSIDE,

Kirk has the following vehicles registered in his name:
1- 88 Buic CPRGL (2-door) ntue rn col-or, Minnesota # 726AWH
2. 84 chev 4-door celebrity brown in co1or,'Minnesota # MNM650

Flag: Held for resale DLRI7088
Kollen Motors Inc.
Hwy 2I2 W Granite Fa1ls, MN
Phone # 1-564-3858

center, and lots of things

,r{1T'lOFFICER'S SIGNATURE



SUPPLEME.ITABY, INIJIE.STIGATION REORT

BENTON COUNIY SHERIFF'S DPARTMENT
FoLEy, MN 56329

CoMPLAINANT/VICTIM (n:.rn name if o
a
r{

o

Kidnappin

'age #__l_

Theis:

he still has the 84 Chev Celebrity in his lot as he has been unabledo to it's 'condition
A drivers license check indicates Kirkrs physical description as5'11" 25O 1bs, Hazel eyes.
Kirk's 1984 Chev Celebrity and his physical description DSES NoTsuspect i.n the CoId Spring Sexua1 Assau1t.

INVEST]GATION,

Continued from page 2

to sell it

follows:

match the
As of L22889 I have not been able to loeate Kirk's mother, vho was reported tolive in the St. Cloud area.'

Kirk Prol<osch will be investigated further by the F.B.I. and Hennepin CountySheriff's Department.

OFtr'ICEBIS SIGNATURE
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tcR #

:1
1'

,d of report at

rward a copy to

Qsrz
Page I of Pages

Date of Report 
% Ctassification //I0I KlimekWriter

rpplemental rePorE'to teletype sent to Stearns County Task Force on I2-I5-89, on information
:om Deputy l{altman. 12-15-89 after lunch Frank Wippler from the Task Force telephoned this:ficer and requesa:Uitlr,.a soueone interview subSeti iLange regardlng this teletype.

rproxirnately 1415 \or1rs I went to the Reed farm where Lange is residing and subsequently
t he remembered written down on a piece of
o had spoke with him the prevlous evening.
olored stationwagon between model years 82 to
bag on the back of it. IIe observed this on

on a freeway enterance ramp or service road
rth of St. Cloud whlch he believes ls the
klqg north when he observed thls statlonwagon
a{d srarted across the highway to that location

ler He asked the subject tf he needed help
e qubject grumbled souethlng he dldnrt hear
ln lasked hiu and the subject told hlm no and
ed the subject stood behlnd the statlonwagon
e talIgate. I enquired with Lange of the
d that he was wearlng some kl,nd of cap that
ta4 ln color, howeyer he descrlbed it as having
ears of the subject. He states as he recalls
taln about,whether he had any facial hair,
es had elther SE or ES or either of these
e way he descrlbed as to where the vehlcle was
d appear to me that it would be rather difficult

: a Sunday mornlng, stares 1r was very cold o". ,lutl;"uifi"T:.t:H:;i-3';"}i"l:tff: llut'ln a.E. He statedithe subject appeared to be gullty of something. He further states that maybe
re guy was just go+ng ro throw or dump a garbafe bag.

i.'iiirrther information 'upon enquiry of the subject conplalnanE in thls matter is Dona1d Eugene Lange,rte of blrth he glves'tpday as 02-12-5g, states he ls from the Forest,,Illinois area whlch lst Lir'lngston County, IJ.1lnols, sornewhere near Pontlac. States that he has been 1n MlnnesoEa
innesota was living at Larsonrs ResorE ln
t Golden Plump ln that area. Subsequently rnet
at 1n some bar and this ls how he establlshed

that he doesnrt drive a uoEor vehlcle, doesntt
ot have a Mlnnesota drivers llcense nor has he

'er had one 1n I11tnois. I enqulred to hln havlng any confrontaElons wlth ]aw enforcement any
Lere and he indlca[ed that he had a D.W.I. but ro,rta nor say where or what state. He also
:ates that he has hltchhlked throughout the united states and has been everywhere.

present.
'ili

Stearng County Task Force B, attention Frank Wippler.
i:

Otficpr Signature
"{,ld'



CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT
Plllo

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

C ENTER

No. J89018741

dress phone No.
IIiBY Du]'lA, eunrau oF cRll\{rNAL APPHEIIJNSIoI{, sT. PAUL, MN.

3DI'CTION OF JACOB ]YETTERLII{G

OETAILS OF OFFENSE, PBOGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvesrigating effigar must sign)

;e No. 1
o.,. DEC. 16; 19t!g 

1s

DIOPSIS:

:is report is a follorv-up to Jacob
=tober 22, 1989 in the St. Joseph,

ITIESTI GATING AGENCIES :

'I\TESTIGATING OFFICER :

]BJECT:

[ietterling abduction that occurred on
I.finnesota area -

CBOIY WING COUNTY SHERIFF I S D.!:JPART}{.UNT
FEDXRAL BUREAU OF I}I\,"USTIGATION
}.{INNESOTA BUHEAU OF CRIIIINAL APPR,.LJHENSIO\

Trl{ LEoNARD, /t12O, D.UpUTy S}IERIFF

JOSb,PH |.:D]VABD N, DOts / O32g43
P.O. tsOX 128 (O'BRAD APTS. )
TRoNTON, ItN 56455
PHONE: NONE

r^ILS:

t December 16, l-989 at approximately 1600 hours, Deputy Leonard spoke withlbject Cowden at his apartment .in Ironton in reierence- to the ongoing investi-ution into the abduction of Jacob lVetterling. Deputy Leonard ana subject
>wden s/ere the only two present at the time.and Deputy Leonard informeo suoject
>rvden of the ongoing investigation. Suoject Corvden wls asked if he had ever
)en or was familiar wj-th the st. Joseph area, to which he replied he was not.;puty Leonard asked subject Corvden where he was on October Zi, lggg betweente hours of B:00 and 10:00 Prtl. Subject Cowoen stated that he worKs l{onda5ztrough I'rioay and often works on weekend.s at the Eaoighorst Sawmill approi:.-Ltely eight miles north of Crosby on state highway #6. Cowden states that herrks from 6:30 in the morning untit approximately-3:00 pl{, those are hi.slgu1a.rhoursandthatheregu1ar1y.aoeiextraworkuntil.1ateri-ntheday.
tbject Cowden stated that he lived in the Crosslake area with his motber untilte end of Octooer when he moved into the apartment at O,Brad. and he estimateitis to be five days pri.or to November 1, f-geg. subject Cowden states that he)es not travel any farther than the Brainerd arez ana tnat he cannot afford to
:1<e trips out of the area. subject Cowden states that he has not been to the
: - Cloud area for many years and that he is not familiar at all with the:. Joseph area or the St. Cloud area.

tbject Corvden states that he now owns an 'Bg llazda. Subject Cowden traded in1376 GMC truck with a topper and that the truck was a brown and cream coloredr|'-1e and that the l.(azda is nolv a silver and gray eolor. in reference to the
{vEsrtGATtNGoFFrcEH(s) TIL,l LEONAIII)

26 REpoBrMA9EBy TII,I L-BONARI)
:ASE FILEO

,rE ruoD

28 THrS CASE tS

Cleared by a.rest fl Unfounded E lnacrive E Otne. E

29 APPROVED BY

i.s 1 ,.27F'



cRow wrNG couNry LAw ENF.R.EMENT cENrP/ 
l1 t

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

aqdress
]EHRY DU}{.A, BUREAU OF CRIM]NAL APPHXHENSION, ST. PAUL }{N.

No. Jgt)01u74r

Phone No-

.BDI]CTION OT'' JACOB WETTERLING

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PBOGBESS OF INV€STIGATION, ETC,:
(lnvestigating Officer must sign)

artlcular day of october 22nd, subject Cowden states that he wast his motherrs or a daughter'_s.Iiving in-tne Emily area. Deputyoncluded the irrerview witn subject cSwJEn at approxirnately 1g3o
nd of report. Investigation to continue,

ge No.

IETAILS CONTI}TUID:

.NVEsrGArrNG oFFrcEB(s)_ TII{ LEONARD

Date D.b;C. 16 1989 rs

most Iike1y
Leonard then

hours.

CASE FILED 28 THIS CASE IS

2G FIEPoRTMAoE By TII{ LEONARD

'es D ruo E lctearedbyarrest E Unfounded E lnactive El Ottre. E

29 APPROVEO BY

js L227Bg

oorJ?168



SI,PPLEME{TARY
INYE.STIGATION RPORT

BMITON COUNTY SHMIFF'S DEPARTMENT, FoLEy, MN jqag

coMPLATNANT/vrctriu (Firm name

Jacob l{etterl ing
C)

v)t{

o

stinq Another Aqency (Xianappinq)
DDITIONAL

ace #_1_

Iheis: 121689

AILS OF OFT'U\SE,

1336

S.A. Dougherty and I, Michael E.
Iocated at 7852 CR+17 Rice. Minnesota
bhat Robinson lived at this residence

James Kiser, who resides at the

OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. Line space at either ),* or 2.

Reference: Harlowe (s?) Robinson

Theis, stopped at the Kiser residence
Home Phone + 393-2385, f had been advised

residence, advised me that Harlowe Robinson
residence. He purchased the residence from

contract for deed. He believes that Robinson

JiIl
+20

was
he
all

ioes not live aL the above mentioned
Robinson around July Lst, 1989 on a
Iives at the fotlowing residence:

3505 Estate Drive S.W.
Brainard, Minnesota

It was James Kiser opinion that Robinson DOES NoT resemble composite # 20.(iser, wife of James Kiser, stated that Robinson DOES NOT RESEMBLE composite
James Kiser informed me that Robinson owns a srATroN wAGoN AND A TRUCK.r talked to ,Jerome Sykora 7O3 6th Ave. North St. Cloud, Minnesota, whoIt the Kiser residence. Jerome Sykora mentioned that he knorss Robinson and
DOES NoT look like composite # 20. Jerome stated that he has known Roblnson:is life. I was advised that Robinson is a counselor somewhere in Brainard
'{innesota.

I was told that Robinson may have been accused of rape a number of years

r learned that Harlowrs complete name is the following:
HARLOW DALE ROBINSON, DOB/OBO73T

A computer check indicates Robinson's physical description as being theEollowing:
5'11" , 2001bs, blue eyes, glasses

A criminal history check indicates the following:
O2Ol78 Agg Assault-unk rerationship-knife-cut inst. (dismissed)
110478 Aggravated Assault_non family_Gun
LO2781 Sex offense-Against Child_Fndt_

OFFICEB'S SIGNATUHE



fFiON U]ING COUNTY LAW ENFOF:CEI"IENT CENTER
SUPPLEI,IENTAL REPCI1T

Dlbqb
#?qor 8837

1
==:::::::=:. 

-,,i,1: rci:i. :.,, ...
E i#a9014413

- I-.qUNA. ECA, M-INIIESOTA STATE PATRBL OFFICE, ERAIT.IERD. I,1N PHONE 8?E-24OO
_FENSE: JACOE ITIETTEBLIN DATE: l?L7A9

.I!QF:S-IE:

ri= re,pnrt r^li1i dsil:ajI riri
,cl.r-rr-.ticrn o't Jacoti t.lral- t_izi-1.
r f-rctohe.r ?-2, 19[-r9. {j rr-,rr

IVESTIGATING AEENCY:

CT I I"I;

j r r1:.er vi eur wi tli tii Ii td:i .l I i aiir Fetersc.,n re{e.t-errce tt-re
i.r,q frcrn St, Josr:6rl-r. I'iir-rr-ie-ot-a. Jacob r^I.:rE .-flj,clLtc'l-ed
5t- Jo=eph, Mirrnes;cit-l'r L're:-.Lr^rr=e.ri B:t-r0 and 9:Qi) p- tit.

ISPECT,/PERSON INTERVl EI,JED :

CROtd tlltlG CBUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTT1ENT
STEARNS COUT{TY SHERIFF'S DEPARTHENT

JACOE T{ETTERLING
sT- JOSEPH, HN

KIP WILLIflH PETqRS0\' DOB: oBoas9
66(]1 JACIJ.SON AVENUE NE (CINASA}4)
BRATNERD, mN 56401
214-953-7=?7

TAILS:

i-i -.;'A'r,

r. lii s ti me I'ie.::t r crt'(clLi j rite=r-.,,i er.ired tii p Feter-:;c,n Ert r'-l'rc:: Law En{circr:,nient Cs:rite.:r .
rl:iEnqa:r.-rs[':t=rJ lar..,t-r:.ir-gtirl;=scrtecJ qurestionl-r Jffc:!ri(-l those, wFlere he was uri t-l-rt?
,i..s--: of Octstrer .-:7 1 1tEl?. Liet.ween BlOtlt and l{i;ilrti p.61 . F'eter=trrr ylaE-. t-trr;ibl.e ta
:r-r'f1.;'For- st.lre wltet-i"'f-re FJc-rili 11t-, eli pE(:tirr.-l 1:os=ii:l'.,,ttr.rt- her vlourld trave l:ee:n at-
ir'1,: or €rt iri s tr;;rrsr{:9, r't=:.,i de.rncsi in Cirio---afit rrt. f irr-. acl dreEs Lli.vc-:rr ,?,bct,tt:-
:tr+t-son wi. L l. b+t erl:,1r"=: ilo qei: [-;ac[l tc.r l"]e.:;ir.,nr'te.f ti. n ,-1 i: er+ ,Jalu s r,.ri 'th siln<:rr.:t-t=
ri:r:i,'i'rr;:rt:i.oti .tF:r- i{-.vi,riq !r:i::. .l crca'L:iqrr at tt-it: tin,tr:,,

li:i=-:r:;ntr s'L-.st-ed '[haI he l-rad ;;erved lri.s time irr ixi.t f c-,r- tlre r:f {ens.e clf
'i- nii n.:J =.Ei(l-(c-rL rt j g.ci-:ridlrct i. n tt-re s:ee<-rnd deqr-e-:r:. ani.i u,r(-.9 r'Fil eaged sc-'rneti nre :i ri
rclLtst of tl-rj,e'yEc--(t', l'li: r=e-,rvecl most- c.rf tiinct s'L tt-r r=' iai l. annE,).:- lle r.tatecj
ra'i: lie liad h.rF.:iE-Jt-i r,tc:ri': iriq at Ec.r H;ir-Lor -:.incr: Jr.i1./. t-lrl'-- L-.asic urc,r-i:. capacit';r
rel'|: uJi= tt-rat of a l:.ra.t'-t-:et-rder, l-'r=ter-=on told l.ir::,'-=t=i-rga th-rt linds--r- t-.he tsrn'rs t:#
r-,i-.at i i::rr , fte' i -- ricrt ..ri l t:v.,Ficl tr: l eerve Cror+ tJi nr--l Ll:cilrrri..l-, Eri.trc=Ft 'Lr:r r..tterrcl
rhei:i 1j.t-al:ivc.: cl.,-:ss-re= 'ior t=E-j'ri of -terrders in Ait-l'lin. F!r= --f-ated l-trat his
t-rr-r Elartce there h.-rd [-:er:n fairly qc,c,d he h--rd rri.s:.=!F-:ri eole ti.mes [:ut he liad
=<-l.Lsr=t=d t--t-ri-> =i1:r.ratir:rr r-ij tl-i his probat j.or-r i={:.Fir:er- arid l-ri.= 1:r-ot-.r;r'i:l':-rrr c:f .Ficer
rs r:lear oi-'lris eit:1.:erid;incEl r.:{te t!-reFF:. F,et_ei-gr._,n r=ti:rt.s?g tliat liis accEigs tr_-i
rh:i,<::l c:* t'ras tlr.:t- cii: lii s. r:str-.:nqecJ raife rahii:l-r ig rr.ri c-'.l.cler- rnodEl For-rJ, li.gl-rt
Itr.* ) r-t c.eIr:r i',rrri i l-l'rLrrr dF:r [:i r-d c-ir-rrred Lry hi = rir('-r-,-l'r s'r-. lle: cie,gcri ]:itrd t-]i*rt
:l-ricl tr iit; l,; i.rtrJ ci1: ,i l:;i:i qr=: tii-or^rn cctl.cJr-" l-le-, har; --ri':(:F:.sl=. t+ ctr-rF: t:tficr rlehicl.e
r i r- ti :i s' a Cc:r i-ir:li a -

' rirl l:'r,:'i.i;tr-:,i:ii-i r"c..:l.rl i r::ltl i:l-rart- l-rt? trct-iItJ t-.,,e rTiLrt-f:, i-i-i;ir-, h::rgrpv to c(-)mi:).;l r.iit-l'i
,n!-l:i's reiclr-tr'-,rt. Irrirrisrlj.a1--e:Ir- a{:tr:r tlir: ili te:rvjeL,.l, Ftrtr:rsciri lr*d t:lrree

t).zv-6-r;i'il pi.c--Lr-ri-t:,= t,al,:c'rtt c,1: hiin- 'l-l-ress: pi ctr-rr-er-, ,:r-c- ;rttacl-red 'h.tr i:hi g rr+port-

rri t-r-, date. Irrvergti.q;t'tic.n t.r: cnrit-inue-

H6rcs /N AJoTb FttE
u[uvt

IqIESTIGATING OFFICER: JAN t'lEzzENGA REPoftT EY: JAN HEZZENGA



D/ @1
\GE

CFOI^J T^IING COUNTY LAI,J EIIFORCE]1ENT CENTER
VOLUNTARY SI'ATEI.,IENT BCA CASE +A9O144L2

il"lENT OF: l"lIP i^IILLIAH PETERSON, DOB: UEOA5?

::::=:=====:=:=:=:::=::::=:::==:=:=:=::=:=:===:=:===:::======:=:::===::====:=

'T'trt:' datu- is 1?1/a'r, tj,mer ig i1: l4 a-ni., l-his is Deputlr Jan l'le:r:c:r-rq":r ar-rdI'm tal llincl 1:r: l'';ipr, {: irgt ri;imE =.pe1 }*,J i,..--i-.Fi, nri.ddIe rrame bJi j. 1iarn, Ia:;l:nime Fetersciri. P-e--t--e--r-c--(l'-l-i. Curr-r-c.:t-r1-- *rdcjrc=::i: o* 65r)1 Jaclisr:t-r 4iv,i.=riure l..lbJ,Rrai nerd, l'li ririei=ic't;i. :64i-.1 J . T.eI ephrJrre nLlnrf-,er- 9,bA-77!?7. l:.i p , th j r..
addres,s, j. e tlr i e r-rp: i rr Ci nosam Road?
Yes, it is.
And who c1o yor..r live l.rj.th',]
l"ly rrrothe,r.
[1c.rt+ I ong t'iat c;: ,,,c,Lr bE:en 1i vi rrq tlieir.e',r
iltit:t-r'L a yi.3.!:rr iiitht"
{-J.[i., l'.ip, r,rlial: Eraer, we ter] l,:ed alittle h:i t ahsr-rt ,!'ol-lr passed! )/{rtLl statrzdthait yctLr r,rrel^e j r-, jai I _:l

Ye=, si r 
"And aaaa, u.rlri:rt: r,Jet-cl yc,Lr i.n _iai.1 +:ar?

fia.a , Eex of { erider ,
rfrid that irivr-,]vs:d'Lhi: charqc- o{ criniiri.<l se>ruraL condLltrt in thtr:i,ecc,rid
deQr-ee'i
Yes, sir,
Hr:r-l lonq r:iid 1,/i_ir-l Epend in _-ierj I?
Ni nety dc11,zg-.

:'ats: {ronr r.rhat to r,ltiat-i
. .di, Jr-rl i; L et tqr --;g;p1lE-niber 5tFr .
Your staterd'tl-iar't vclLr c--tr-€ Erl--rg wcir[,:inqo c;ir, yc:.Lr tEiIl
I r.lol-l:: at Ils,r- l-larbor-.
And yor-r bee'n wi ttt 'ttierii sj. ncs: wh.:*ri?
Si rrce .IurI y.
And iire yclr Fj.'l:jLl c-j(.t,[7]tr,yed th*rei?
'let;= I atn,
lJrnninl r yrh.:it arE!'yL_rLr i'iolrr-= the+reil
/iaa, thel,i, \,r{{ry, srjfiie+tinie-.r= I start ;rt
somc.ti mes I =tarl:. at ,g: i_)(:,-
h*ri n joU i:i. b.-rri:erider-?
Ye=, =i. r -
Do yor-r dr- i ve-l

1 1 ; t-ii) , e.oriret i rre,= I start at I: -It-i "

ljmtrr. I tJo, urhL=:Tr I qc_,t a vehj.cl.e.
O. [l . , wl'tat- .,,eliic]ee cjs youi have acce.s.=. to,J
I ha'ze BCCF-,rzr3 to rr '74 Fdrd rori nr: :irrd -i ,7-i Ford rlrurnderbird -
C. [l- , the Ford l'c-'r'irio is the one I sayr .7e=tc*r-cl .-ry, belr-,nqs to -,-our wif e1)
I-{i t_-tl-rt.,

tJhat 's the citlier .,,r:hi cI r:?
ft-'s .r -[l-rr-rlrdE:rhjy-ci, i.t.'=.- a br=ir]e cctlr_rr-"
[,Jhr_r u,rrn-- tha.L7
['l ;r ilic]t l-r rtr' ,
l..lr]inifi , tJt: v'tL'.t I r:a've (..;rc,r"l tJi riq f_c,urri.i-y iri:,r \, c..,{ l-e:n . (Jo i;6q_q t:r-;rr,,E:f flrl.tclr,J
l qc: 1:0 Aj -r-l,: j r-r F:-lEt''r -l-t-tt:r=.dar:z 'f r:r ,f eL:i::r r..rf (: r-:iriiji i-rc.1 ql-GLrl:r r-:.1.e::::e:s" 'l-i-;.-rt-'
' fli i:[,: i rr (..or-trit',,, ( i nar_rcli b] r-:) _

yOL.{ l-r6'v(: clt-rv Clc.Ct ir=.i (]n -t:o qi] gor_ttl-r ai a1 I,l
I't:' I'ri orr prtrrb.'i1:ioli , I'ri ric,t al .i.rure,cl t:ti reaII'y lr.:,ave thrt cr,r.rti.t.r, i,..lhc:t-i
clir pr ohat j. ori "-ic;1':hrcrr ta t-.tiE' hest- of ycrL\r recoLlect-icin, Llie,r:riI,v t:ir;+: that .),/cilr t-h6;
rs to 11r: to Artl,:in.For- Llit:se oir:r=ti.r-,qs..,r

/ESTIGATING OFFICER; JAN tiEZZEr,rGA

rne wl-rer-e 'yr:tr r-torll?

I'rn

\0L
STATET{ENT B'/: JAN HEZZENGA



GE 2

Urnrn , Tures,days.; a [. .:1 I t-rir i i nar_tdi l-r1e)
$lhat- 'B ycLlr at:t-c,rrd.erice [:e:,i=n ] i ]lc-
Aaa, I 've rni sgt=,cl .r f c-,r*J, br_rt i t , s
crr-rt (inar_rci ib.Le) "
{in.:r.rdi bl e) wlic-r' s ../c-,r_tr.
'l'ctrtt [it-.r=errth a ] .
iirr;-rurdible) -.

Ot-r, 'lee-, .vFrg L i:i1t+;r.yg.i
Yor dr i ve , ot. ira',.t:, en..r
't uJc, ..roLr ( i t-r atrci i h.l c=. i ',.
Freaa ., rtcrl orrce irr-rd ,<r"ilii J, e riiy bf otlier
Folara, llirrd oii ii bl.i-.re col.or, sittj.nq
Hclw'd yc.r.r qet- l.re,r-E, t^c,d:.y?
Hasa , { i. rraurd j. Lr l. e )

f'li p, do yolr r ecal I urt-ier-r+ yclll were
f-iaa! ror I doii'{:= lic,}-r: tlrar-r lil,:e}
C;:n _vcrlr ve.r'i {.y t-li*,r- i n{c,r-mat j. ctn-,,
A.its1 r 'm pr-e'[ty !-:.L'.r-ii'r can qet m;; timE ca.rd, (in--rr_tdible) -
'i nar-rdible') Dr, '7c,i.r hcav€ access to yor_rr ti.me criit-ci tocJav-l

nfr r f du-rn 't. th i. i-, l,: .ar-ryhod.r' , m;; br.rss i =n 
,.[ tloi nq to l_-rr= i n

u'-l,l .: r+r-,ulf d your hie ab1e,, tc, sr_rbst;rntis.Le thi=-. by sr_rniebody(i'arurdibl e) r-e,ine'-:ail:r:r " I me;rn, f , (inaurcji.Lrl.ei .
E:,iG ba:rir_:a1 1y yc,i-rr Lif e evolveg r?FoLrrrd ycjL(r Jcthj r.iqht ncrr,ltht:ige cl as;:;es?
]-hat- it, l.:hat-'e- i.,-3)(acLly it.
t{h;rt'-- rnarr' i ac_-lei :-,ta,t_r_ts r-iqht
Uir, I.'nr nrarrielcl L,ui: I'ni rrr:t
tlrese sei: Ct.f {r=-ncjr-.tr. c1.==rs=-L-:;
Pf e yotr, dc, .yoi_t [-r;.1.e Eie-r,BR.
r.rife rrt_ this i:iiiiiti',j
llh ''r,e.-,s6 o 1 Eer* hnnr-
tlrere, 1i l:: e 

=i-, 
h, L.ra.+

Sexlral erl 1 c=q":rt: i ons,

pr abat i c,n

lavp read this staternent, had the opportunity to make anylitions I wi=h, and have found this statement to be trueze received a copy thereof.

iNATURE:

l5:

-E:

STATEHENT BY: JAN I{EZZENGA

CROTJ I,JING COUNTY LAt^, EfIIFORCEiIENT CENTER dt"w
VOLUNTARY STATE}IENT BCA CASE +89(114412

tf,*a=i
fiErlnS I 'rr trorrbl e, gotta strsi qh.t eri i t

o{ { i ce:r?

(iricrurdible) -
othr=,r access tr:

rrcw?
livirrq

be f ore
do y'our

c,n thc* TIrid c-rt: t.lctc,ber?
y hrc;rk j rrq, nc:t t:{f h.rnd t nc.

at-'.v crtlrEi- vehj.cles accc=Ft- 'f.l-re

qlrze*= rlit: a rj de, he's qot ii '€r7 Llictdge
ourt ilFr f-hr= road (irrar-rdiL:l.e)..

.:rl1 the ti,me, Lrmrnflil t-rEjt il*rel tror_rse, yllrerr the
q(:inp i"rst rright (insurcl:it:1e),
c:r .:iB,'llraI charges i. nvol- v,e ( j nar-rc1 j. h1e),ii

fJ"t{-. ther tirrre i= I1:1?, thie, statE,merrt i=

trti th rny r.ri f r=, ;..raa , I gatta
I csifi (Tt(lr/E1 L,..icll home,
hc-rvE ver-b;rI CCtf-rrft'rltr-ri cati on r.ri

toda.y.
el =e i i, n.r'rr-rrji bl E:):

and qai rrg to

cc-,mpi etr=

t'l-i ';rr.rUt'

c[-ri .l rJ 's rrst

cilr'irFIr;tt:-

changes and./or
and correct, and



Dlbn
p/rJtf

Erainerd F.D./ f,rDw l,Jirrg Connty Sherif f
Adr-rIt l"laEter Name;ind incident Listing

Dancl er Fire , Fhone ff. Erid *

..DL,.--LJ - /**/ /';' L*

%2^u* ,'t/,'rrr /-''f ?F^ 
t"';'7

b 13-16-89

Name and AdcJr-ess

Ti.rne: 1? : ()O pm

Pagei 1

:RSON hlIP TJILLIAI'I
L JACKSON AVE I..Jid

t NERII t'.]N 554(11

r I)riv, L1c . :

He'ight:5 ft. (l? in- t{eight: 145 lbs

:el laneorrs: LID#7849 I,JIFE IS NANCY F,ETERSOI!

Additional Information
r: SAF\ (AS 0F ()11849)
-ess: 11rl(j EVEI1GF1EEN DHM SOUTH. EAXTER

?LE/9b-1-7it77

DOE: ()8,/08,/59 Sex: H

Eyes: ELUE Hair: ELOND

F'hone * 
"'

_llal_e__
LtB/ L1/8A
1_r8/ L1i/gB
c_tg/ L3/8e
t_ra/ 73/8A
.)8/ L)5 /88
Lt6/ Lt_t/88
t)a/ oL / 67
LL/ L)?/E$

Case Nr-rmber Actioll
8801L9A7 ht

8Br_)1L98.7 R
B8L]1T987 A

JE8(JO74BC' A
1c)f,13288 NC

JgBr-,U74gO S
. a7t)o99A7 S
86(j{)8284 A

Llesc ri. otion
DAF]AGE TO F.ROF,ERTY
Df:if'1 TIJ FROF
I{ARRAT{T SERVICE
If{AFAFROFR TOUCHING
CRII-I SEX COI..IDUCT IND
]NAPI-JROPR TOUCHING
F.FOiILEII
THEFI'

Dis oosi tion

C1 TAT I ON

RORD
CLEAF 081348
CL BY ARREST
CLEARED

UOC
P3119
Ff,1 1?

9g:i5
LTLI=L
Lf,1f,1
t_7Dl;1

qBe?
T(-1O59

{uu{



olt*



cRow wrNG couNry LAw ENF.R.EMENT .ENTER D/l zc
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT. .,^ J80018743

W
orr.to rua!rtxrto o., rai ule yi s^r! a&.rt: lttl

ame 6t Complainang

]ER.RY DU}{A,

Address

BIIREAU OF CRI}.{INAL APPREHENSION, ST. PAUL MN

Phone No

ffense

IBDUCTION OF JACOB WETTERLING

OETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigating Officer must sign)

rge No.

JY]{OPSIS:

)his report is a folIow-up to Jacob
)ctober 22, 19Bg in the St. Joseph,

:NVESTIGATTNG AGENCIES :

:NVESTIGATII{G OFFICER :

]LIBJECT:

I ILS:

)n December l7 , 1989 at anproxj.mately 2105 hours, Deputy Leonard met with
;ubiect Bordwell at his reii-aence in Deerwood Township.- Deputy Leonard.
-nformed Bordwell of the ongoing lnvestigation into the abduction of Jacob
Ietterling and asl:ed "tsordrveI1 of .his rvhereabouts on October 22, 1989.between
:he hours of 8:00 PM and 10:00 Plt. Subject -tsord.rvetl stated that he vras at his
:esidence and that.he has a large dai-ry farm. Between the hcyurs of 16O0 and
Lqoo, he was present at his residence doing chores and. that he did not leave
:he residence after tha-t time. Bordrvell states that he tooli no trips in
)ctober, that he relaxes'at home after chor.es, and that he waS last in the
it. Cloud area in December, lggu attendi.ng: several basketball tournarnent.games
:hat Crosby Iligh School was involved in. Bordwe11. states that he has in-laws
Ln the Long Prairie area and that he seldom visits them and that is the closest
:o St. Cloud that he goes. Subject Bordwell states that he does not attend
:ocliey games and that his kids to not play hoct<ey. Subject Bordwell stated he
)wns an older Chevrolet two-door Impala and an r87 f'ord pickup truck, nlaroonfgrav
Ln co1or. Deputy Leonard then concluded the interview wj-th suhject Bordwell at
)130 hours.

ind of report- Investigation to continue.

tNVESTTGATTNG oFFrcER(s) TII{ LEOI.IAIID 'NI}{ LEONARI)26 REPORT MADE 8Y -

Date DEC. 17 , 1989 1e

iTetterling abduction that occurred on
l,linnesota area.

. CROif IVTNG COUI.ITY SHE}TIFF I S DEPARTI{ENT
FEDNRAL BUREAU OF I}NTESTIGATION
}{INNESOTA BURNAI' OF CIIII,IINAL APPFJ}IIIE}ISION

Tn,I LEOIIAR.D, #7.2O, _DEPi]TY SHERTFF

.LLoYn JOHN BORDI.YTT L , DOB / ^62452BOU?E 1
DEERIIOOD, lSI 56444

L2]-7tt?DATE-

D otire. D

29 APPBOVED BY 0\7)
, CASE FILED

Yes C tto E

28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by arrest n Unfounded E
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FOLLOW UP

By:
Detective DAVE

REPORT

NEDDM.MEYM.

December 18, 1989

Suspect: DIJANE_HAROLD CORMELL,.date of birth t-tay L2,
1935.

concerns: Terephone interview with Mr. coRNllELL,sex-wife, HARJORIE BRUNETTE.

On December Ig, L989, at t0:45 a.m., I contactedMs. MARJORTE BRUNETTE at her- woII! telephone number in Mesquite,Texas, (2l-4) 9G9-1190. rt shourd be n-otea that Ms. BRUNETTEresides at 443 south Bertline, Apartment 86, Mesquite, Texas, andher home telephone number is 12t71 222_g4g}.

r identified.Fysell_as being from the stearns countyTask Force concerning the JAcoB werrEil.r,rxG kidnapping 
-and 

she-indicated that she was aware of this investigutia;. -sh" 
sai-dthat she had volunteered information [o iocar authorities inTexas, concerning_suspicions that she had of her former husband,DUAIIE cORNvfELL. I informed her that I was aware that the FederalBureau of rnvestigation (!nr1 in Texas, had wrj_tten a reportconcerning their conversation with her and haa-;;a - ["i"g=am tothe uinneapolis FBr concerning ttrit 

"oo*r"r""tion.
she told me that she divorced DUAI{E coRNwELLapproximately fifteen vears aqo and

remembered rhat she hesitated in a ai"SlEii;tfl*T:":X3" he hadthreatened to.kidnap her daught r ri-tre-Jid-not get custody ofher. She said that-she evenEuarry,-*itt-trr" herf, or-rrer sister,
Tu+?g.a to move out of hLs resideirce when he had reft town. Shetol-d me that she was aware, during trre- time he was gone, that hehu9 ?+ eighteen year oId girr watEn tt"ii hobby farfi-for ttremand it should be noted th;t this ergtr[-En year ord femare hasbeen identified as BELTNDA vANLrrH. she sald that she wasunaware of the_girrls name at time, but that she heard thatDUANE was the rast pe-rson to ever see her and that there was aserious discrepancy about when he return"d hom". Sh- said thatit was at that time that this gi-rl was found to be missing andhas not been seen since. she Iaid that their farm was inMonticerfo, Minnesota, and that trre wrigrrt county st"iirr,=Department was doing the investiqation--

,+\qu



l.ts. BRUNETTE further indicated to me that she was aware
that DUAI.IE would act strangely when he went hunting trips with
frlends and on one occasion he apparently went to Rosebud,
Missouri on a hunting trip with friends and that he had hunted
with his fri-ends for about one half hour and was not seen by them
for the rest of the weekend.

I asked her to describe DUAIIE and to teII me why she
dlvorced him and she saj-d that he was an extremely clever
manlpulator, She said that he was Lazy and very selfish and that
he also had no consideration for anyone other than himself.

She went on to say that she has had a recent
conversation with DUANE CORI{WELL,s present wife, who is in the
process of divorcing her. She said that DOROTIIY CORNWELL told
her that since he has been in the hospital, he has been talking
about a sharlow grave il an o1d shed ana tnat it is DoRortry'sfeelings that t41" might be where he buried the body of the
eighteen year ord girr fifteen years ago. r asked Ler if there
w-as anyone that went with him on this trip fifteen years ago and
she said that she thought that his drummei, who praled in i combowith him, RICK DING:WAIL, may have been along.

r\t\o
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Follow-up Report

From: Detective NEIL NEDDERMEYER
Hennep5-n County Sheriffs Detective Division

Interview of: TIANII KORIII^IELL
November zs ,ades

On November 29, L989, at approximately 7:30 a.m. I metwith speciar Agent (sA) AL GARBEn and,- Bureau of criminar
Apprehension (BcA) Agent srcAFoos. sA GARBER indicated that it
was appropri-ate for Agent srcAFoos and myself to go to the
address of 95]-4 crestview Drive in st. Joseph, Minnesota, and
atternpt to interview an individuar who had Leen acting in apeculiar manner by the name of DUANE KoRNWELL. sA GARBERindicated that this individual was under surveillance at thattime by stearns county Deputy sheriffs and that it was apossibility that this individual may in fact be transported to ahospital by these deputies for a 72 hour emergency rro1a. sA
GARBER indicated that this individual had been talxingextensively through the night to various officers con6erning the
JAcoB WETTERLTNG kidnapping

At approximately 9:05 on November 29, L9gg, Agent
srcAFoos and myself went to the above stated residence and
entered the home. we observed the fact that there were three
uniformed officers in the residence at the time, including
Lj-eutenant GIIARLES BTNGHAM, Deputy DAVE HEssroNs, and neprlty
DAVE LEE. At that particular time r observed Mr. KORNWELLyelring and screaming at the offi.cers and it was apparent thatthis individual was in a crisi.s situation. Mr. KoRNWELL ran intoa front upstairs bedroom and slammed the door, and for several
minutes, was warning officers not to enter.

At approximately 9:30 a.m., Mr. KoRNWELL came out ofthe room after officers pushed the door open and escorted him tothe threshold. At that time r indicated to Mr. KoRNL{ELL that it
was appropriate that r speak to hirn concerning what he was going
through and he indicated that he woutd be grad to do that. r sitin the front living room with Mr. KORNWELL and indicated to hinthat he was apparently going through a crises and that j-t wasappropriate that we exprain to him what might happen as far aseither going to the hospital or getting some assiitance.Mr. KORNWELL, as various times during this conversation, became
extremely hostile and had severe mood swings. It took me several
minutes to carm Mr. KORNWELL and exprain the system to him. At
approximatery 10:00 Agent srcAFoos Legan talkinq to Mr. KORNWELL
about his alibis of october 22, l-989. IvIr. KORNWELL gave adetailed account of where he was that day, but changea hi= story
on several occasions (please see Detective srcAFoosi report).

3qil
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At approximately 10:15 a.m. through 10:35 a.m. I talked
to Mr. KORNWELL about his possible involvement in the kidnapping
of JACOB WETTERLING. At L0:35 a.rn. he looked up his eyes went
directty into mine and he indicated 'rOkay, I took the boy'r. At
that time I said what boy and he said 'rJACOBtr. At that tiure
Agent SIGAFOOS approached Mr. KORNWELL and read him his rights
per miranda from a card that he had in his pocket.

At approxinately L0:45 a.m. I asked Mr. KORNWELL if he
wished to come to the Sheriff's Department and talk to ne at
length about this rnatter and he said that he would like to.

At approxirnately 10:57 a.m. T, along with Agent
SIGAFOOS, entered an interrriew room with Mr. KORNWELL and I
interviewed this individual- for approximately one hour. This
interview was video recorded and during this interview
Mr. KORNWELLT oD several occasions, adrnitted that he had taken
this boy and that he had killed him and that on one occasion he
said that he had buried the boy in his dog kennel by his
residence. Towards the end of this interview it became apparent
that Mr. KORNWELL was either holding back details of the
kidnapping or simply did not know what the individual details of
the kidnapping were. He became somewhat irrational on several
occasions during this intenriew dnd at the end of this interview
I indicated to him that it was appropriate for him to be
escorted to the hospital where he might get some assistance.

At the end of this intenriev, Stearns County Deputies
transported this individual to the St. Cloud Medical Center for
treatment.

2*
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II{YE.STIGATION RPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
FOLEY, MN 
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CoMPLAINATJ'I/VIcTfU (nirm name if

Jacob Wetterli

Assistin nother Agenc
I.DDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFEI\SE,

'age # 1

theis:

'hei s : t2L989 r4t2

'heis: 121989

121989 I 045

PROGBESS OF INVESTIGATIOI,I, ETC. Line space at ej.ther I or 2.

interview: Gerald Theis
CoId Sprrng', Mrnnesota

S.A. Dougiherty and f, Detective Michael E. Theis, interviewed Gerald Theistt his residence.
Gerald Theis said that he worked at the cotd Spring Granite Company for

)!plt thirty (30) years. He has been retired for upproii*ate1y threl and a''3>r) years. This intervieru with Gerald Theis was conducted in an effort totn understandinE of the cold Spring cranite company operation in regards to)ersonnel.
Gerald related that truck drivers come from a1l over the United States to>ick up Granite company products. The Granite Company uses Anderson Truckingiervice rnc. (tuain of f ice: 203 cooper Ave. North phone # 255-7400) to haul their>roducts- Anderson Trucking employs local drivers, but most drivers are from>ut of state do to the hiqh cost of workmens comp in Minnesota. It,s not un-

:ommon for Anderson Trucking.company (granch shopi Highway # 23 East cold spring;o pick up a load and bring it t^o enaer=on rrr.king Shop. The load is then rater;aken to its proper destination by a truck driver. Thi; is done so that the>roduct that is ready for shipment is cleared quickly from the Granite plant.j' '1 companies, mainly from the surrounding s€ates, will send their own drivers
ite company. The trucks will be loaded
ucks will immediately leave with their
olved with "tomb stonesr'.
ervises the loading of truclrs at the

reen composite # 20. 
er advised that John Ludwig wourd have

Gerald Theis could not identify composite # 20.

half
gain

Gerald Theis gave me a nehrsletter (summer_falI 19BB) publishediprinq Granite Company. The newslett,er contains names of numerous
'loyed at the granite company for many years. This was obtained inil- information is needed on ihe op..atio, of the granite company.

by the Cold
persons em-
case addition-

S.A. Dougherty and 1 stopped at Anderson Trucking Shop located Highway # 23last CoId Spring. I \rlas informed that composite # 20 was not recognized. I?s told that composite # 20 is being given to all of the truck drivers.

r contacted Tim Hurt, safety Department, Anderson Trucking Service zo3looper Ave. North St. Cloud, Minnesota phone # 25574g1.Tim Hurt informed me that they have drivers from all over the United States.'hey have about 900 drivers and photographs of about 800 drivers dr€ sler.q{,.,'..L their office in st' c1oud, Minn. enaerson avolds hiring Minnesotu a.i"Jr"
'ecause of workmens comp hiqh costs. If a driver is derayed (needing service'o-k on his truck etc.) he is provided with FREE TAxr sERVrcE AND A FREE MOTEL' if desired. Tim Hurt hasn't heard of a driver renting a vehicle duringtheir local stay as transportation is provided.

S]GNATURE ,'\1?



St]PPLEMH\MARY
IITVESTIGATION BMONT

BEI{TON COUNTY SHERIT'E'S DEPARTMENT
FoLEy, MN 5$;29

cltuzo
CoMPLAINANT/vfcrru (pirm name if businesJ) , c)

a
H
z
P

Kidna
\DD ONAL DETAILS 0F oFFENSE, enO@
'age #2
tels: 122089 1700

his files containing photographs of
S.A. Dougherty and f checked a1I

)rsons and about 800 photographs. We
>ugherty located one (1) picture t,hat
Iy pictures that reasonabllr compared
>I1owr Up on his one ( 1 ) person that compared to composite

S.A. Dougherty and I cleared the scene at about 1e00.

Line space at either f* or 2.

S.A. Dougherty and f stopped at Anderson Trucking Service 203 Cooper Ave. N
C1oud, Minnesota and met with Tim Hurt. Tim Hurt gave us permission to look

about 800 drivers around the United States.
the f iles rrhich consisted of about 900
eompared the photos to composite # 20, S.A
resembled composite + 20. f did not locate

to composite # 20. S.A. Dougherty will
# 20.

,,fi^\
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iCH #:

. MOHIdISON L,OUNl'Y

Date ot HeporL l2/'Zt/89 ljate

Lll-assr f i.cation ; AGI]NCy ASS,LS,t,

lieported .By: S'i'llAHNS COUN'1'y I'ASK
Address

Conplainant
Address

S1' . Cl,OUlJ, rVN

SSA Phone:

'f ime of lncrdent;

Locati-on:

(.ts'etween/At ) and

.l'rvp/Llity:

Of trcer Assrgned i SUHIt't' ,l,SCH1UA

DL"T'A1LS UI' 1NU1.IJEN'1" . .

un 12-2o or 89 Lt. .Brtice Motes received a carr t'rom Jjectrve
steve Mund of the stearns uounty'1'ask !'orce wllo's r+orkrng on
the J acob whetterling abduction. I"lund requesteci our
department to intervrew a sub.Tect by the naiDe of paur Nreman,
Jr.ofthelreedomarea.Apparent1ythelasklorE-ffi
recerved an anonymous call statrnE that Nremarr resembred the
lastest composite drawing and they wished him intervlerr,€d to
deterrnine hls whereabouts on Januar.r: IJth of 19gg anrl October
22nd of 1989.

on 72-20 of 89 L nent to the.t'reedom store and l met nrtir
Paul Nieman, Jr.

L advised Paul- Nieman of the nature of my busrness. 1 asked
if he coul-d recall specif:-c wirere he r{as at on those two
particuaj- days, January 13th and October 22, Hight off hand
he stated he could not reca-l 1, He d:.r1 state i)owever that he
had been to St. Joe probabll' only two times in his irfe. He
stated he obr.iouslS' drdn't have anythrng to do wrth ttre
krcinappi-ng of Jacob Whetter-Ling,

Nreman has been a crtlzen of lrlorrison uount-v arl of hrs rrfe
and has never had any negative run rns wlth the 1aw, l_t
should also be r:otes that hrs resenbiance to the latest
composit is not very sirnliar.

llnd of report.

Sheritt Pau-l J'1 ,

.llorrlson Uounty
l'sch]-da
Sheri ff ' s Dep.a11r.rrt

Dlbsz

lNVES I'1GA'1'1VE H.EPUHI

Heported 7z/zo/89 1'rme 1b:U0

Writer: 'lS0Hl.lJA

t'oH0r.i/s'1'EV.ti l,uND :lb9- 39b8

Writer; I'SClilDA

q4oL
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No^ Aqnl Rqo'l

CROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

K64a3 os^Lo ru.L[xre o-xa*!L{.sEan@-r:$ul

Address Phorie No.

Stearns County Sheriffs Department St. Cloud, Lh
lffense

folIow-up Jacob Wetterlinq Abductioir

age No. 1

DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGBESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
( I nvestigating Off icer must signl

o.,. December 20 1e 89

a follow:up to a reguest by the Jacob Wetterling Task
out a suspect located on the Executive Acres Road.

Crow Wing County Sheriff's Department

Steven Merriman, Deputy 113

SYNOPSIS: This report is
Force to check

INVESTIGATING AGENCY:

TN\TESTIGATING OFFICER:

]USPECT:

5266 Executive Acres Road
Brainerd, Mn 56401
(No DOB available)

_ 2I8/829-L632
IE*AILEr on Wed.nesdiiy, December 20, 1989 at approx. 1700 hrs, this officer was

' flirected to follow-up on a possible iirspect in the Jacob Wetterling:. abduction. This offiier was instructed to meet with and interveiw lvlr.
Kostek.

At approx- 1705 hrs this officer attempted to make phone contact withllr- Kostek. This officer was unsuccessiul in reaching I,1r:.Kostek by
phone.

At approximately 1725 hrs this officer drove to the Kostek residenceon Executive Acres Roadt located several miles north of Brainerd offof state highway #25.

While attempting to locate the Kostek residence this officer spokewith the driver of a propane gas truck. The driver told this officerthat Mr- Kostek was out of the area and believed to be in Arkansas-This officer was told that Mr. Kostek was exspected back until possiblyApril of 1990.

This officer then drove to the Kostek residence. There were no tracksto the residence, in the snow, that wourd indicate that anyone hadbeen into:-'the residence since the first snowfall of the season. Therewas no one hone at the Kostek residence.

end of report..

INVESTI GATING OFFICEH (SI 26 REPOBT MADE BY oetel?tZO't?
CASE FILEO

resE NoE

28 THISCASE IS

Cleared by arrest E Unfounded D

Leo [Bud' Kostek

lnactive !

29 APPROVEO BY
\oqU



\ra I bt !91. tf fil \rt\ a

Gomplainanf-
]

Addmll_

off"nt" 
- 

-placo 

of occu,oncs- -. .. .N/A_ -
Reporl rocoivea ry Deteotive DiqsqJl--atJJ.9Q-M. Date--l-?.-zll., rg B?. ,How roportod--gsx.een__
Daie and tims oflenra commiflod-_N/4. 

. ._Officpr AssignodJisee:Ll_
Time of invostigalion_*_J!09._y, polu_._ 1?-20-89 . _

Suspeclr end/or porsoni arlo*od

12-20-89 1500 hours,
stopped in my office.
preferrod we keep his name ouL of it.
lnformation. He says ho fsels a suspect ilr

whose namo is MYLO HAWKENS0N, lle
drove truck for Lawrenoe Trucking of Red Wirrg,

"': Years' Then'ooul*-il:''T;r-'o:r"nli^r*

wife, and

a caII from MYL0, MyLO told hen ho
town with his new brlcle

years ago fol molesting

says ),lYl. 0 rlidnrt aot normsl end waedrlnking'hoavily, coneuming a bottle of hard liquor, said it seern Ed though he
had eomething on hl's mind. said MYLO wes driving lris new hnicles car which .,a' 8
dsrk colored fnont wheel drive, appr'crximately t82-t}tt virrtago. pouslbly an 0lclsmobilo.
l^lhile et house, MYL0 seicl he had a box of sonre things for tris son KEVIN who livedin Minneapolis. Ho said he had spoke with I(EVIN and that ](EVIN would pick [hem up at

house il'it was ol<ay for lrim to leave thom thcr.e for hirn, agroed and the box
W88 left

' AfteD affiiving at house that eveqipg, they nere tottJ thetKtvlN had picked up the box of things and aFter lookirrr.l u[ it he leter talked Lo
He totd that u4e6g tho items in Lhe box inelrrrlecl two handguns which tnrore wrapped upin the box amongst otherurlknorynitems. eaid KEVIN told hor that if JA00B WEITERLINGis ever found shot to dEoth, he is going to burn the guns over to tho auLhorities rightauay. He said ha woulchrrt be suprised il his dad had done it. said he has seenthe composite drawings on the case and they luok a lot llke t4yLo to him. also hastord him t'he same thing, Apparently the others aL l.hc clinner .,u Dcecmber 19Lh agroed.

, tolo
had just baerr marriod the day before and was now in

told me MYI-0 was convicted about 20

and dlrj Lime in Sbillweter for that offonse.

had comelhirrg he wanted to toll me but

of
said he

REPORT MADE BY- oale-

Caso No*--8I:l-2.Uq-

ofihh"d,'ffi;;ffi

then eupplied me with the following
tho JAC0R WETTERI ING kidnapping is

s:ritl MYLO usoct Lo Jjvo in Red l,ling end
l:owever, , he lredn, t sosn him, For about

recelved e caII from his
DALEY o f' lioutc Z, Wel,ch, Minnesota,

she had received



89^12260

PagE-2_^.FT.ACh

Otr'FICEBT

conEenBUs of the
capeble or thls ,r::':?'"il;::ot'n 

ro 
.r.o ,o,lu,,:':ffi-l,rff 

"r"r.:[: i]r.,^,l,lrTlfarm qerose ftom the Lost Arrow rradlng Post .n Lhe oLher side of Lhe swamp, bul thabhis father is no longer llving and moLher LoNA is rrr her,.Ineties, now living i' [orvntn Red wino' He arso said MYL0 knovts the twtn ciLies rike Lha rreek of his hand enduved in tsraine for e while' He says MYIO dcawe e pcrrsion rrom Elre lean,sbero union endalso drewe Social Secu.ity' also said MyL0 he* a very r.1o.d irierrd nsmed0LARENCE MANDELK0W who livoe in Luck, wJsconsin, l.uck is berieved r.o be quite crose roRoberts, wiseonsin, whele anothsr attempte<r abdur:tion rres taken prace. _.., alsoeaid that told him MYLo was in the arsa e! ure Ljrne of'Ltro t,lilTERtiNB kidnapping.I then chocksd our locotds and found the man in quesbiorr ie MyLo ARNoLo HAWKENS,N,DlB/12-1j-26, He had been convicted of (sexuaJ intercourse)with
age 14 yoars, 

on Juiy 24th 1964 in Goodhue CountyDistricl coult' i looked at the mug shot and a cupy of'Lhe oomposiLe /ll, end foundwhaf eppears to mo, to be a real likerreus between bhe two, Jn looking throuqh bhefileE I found he aleo had boen convicted of u sirrrple assault, on January ZI, 1g5g,
Anothen piece of paper in the case history dated ll_26_61 at Br07 p.m, said MyL0

HA[{[ENS0N threatened BILL ]4INDER about 5r40 p.m, 11-26-(tj, Said, ,'I,lI give you fivo
daysr your going to be deadrr. Ihe addrees 1910 l,{est Jrd SLreet, rrras also on the noLe..,
Along with a capibal A which was circled, Atso ilreludcd irr Llro case hisLory were

copies of, transcrlpte from the court on Lhe hearings, Ourjng MYLOls Lestimony,

he sal,d he had worked for Lawrence Trucking lerr yuars at thet time, Had e[Lended

school in Red Wing. Had eerved in the Air Force, and was living currently at 108

Finrud l,n Red Wlng, llhile in the military, he wenb Lo police und prison schools and

worked Es a military pollceman where he servecl flom 1944-1948, He also suid he had

been hoepltalized fot' menLel illness in about 1951 or 1954 in St. Cluud at the
/et,eranrs Hospital. Ho ea.td he wae there rlbout 4 nrorr[hs. He ssid the reason he wae

roepit,alized fol mentsl illnesg wae because ol" q sexusl ofll'errss with a young girl oF

tbout 9 years of ager The girl was 0ther plaees ofl enrployment

tenttoned were at Eeady Mix, alao working for BUB KINGSBURY nnd ari a Sl,il]waber Prison
uatd. His wlf,e disd in 1961 and he has Lhr,ee ctrildren, MlLO|)Y
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cA.sEr 89-12260
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The transcript lndiqated bhat in 1964 KEVIN was uboul, 12 or 1) yoars old end KIRK was

12 years old. AIso the tnanscript eaid l,lrat the irrtercrrurse begun sfter

Pagq-I----.

the deat:h of MYL0ts wlfe, The irrt,ercour$e lrarl gone (,n ov6r a psririd
It alao indioated thaE et the Linre of bhe int:urceraLion tlrn chilr,lren
as followsr KEVIN was wiLh D0NALD SAFE, r,rqi: wiLlr DONALD

stayad with Lhe KENNETH DALEY t'amily,
12-21'89t this Deteot{ve at approximaLoly 14lO hours; macle conLact, with ByR9N

GIGLER ol'Lhe F.B.I. working wlbh the IASK Forcr: on [,lrc WeLLclling case. I advised l,lr.
GIGLER of the informat,ion [hat i had received. I slsu lrad rurr somo compuLer checks on

tha teletype and I supplted him with jnFormaIiorr rerlarding what ] had learned abollL
thqt' I also had attempted to finci any further irrforrnuLion in our files. After
eupplying him wilh the informstion regardirrg the uuse, lre asked thab I flax a pir:bure of
Mt. l'4Y10 HAWKENSCIN to him as soon as possible arrd t,lron I senrl arly reports Eo the
spocial atteni[,lon oF AL BARBER at the followlrrg eddreuu: Sternu Counfy SheriFfte
Departmenty P,0, Box 217, Sl, Cloud, Minnesota, b6rOZ,

12,-21^8? approximately 15r0r I did flnx the photogr.apho fhat I have to tho
attention of Mn. GIGLEB end bhe report wiII bs ucnk Lu thr+ Sterrru Courrty Sheriffl
Department, speeisl ettsnt,ion AL GARBER,

End of Report.

Detectiva Bob Diusell

ol u oouple years.

ware taken care of
Pt ltRSON and KIRK

I
I

Dafe
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ST,PPLEI{B'ITARY
INVE.STIGATION REPORT

BH{TON COUNTY SHE"RIFF'S DEPARTMENT
FoLEf, MN 563;29

CoMPLAINANf/vrcftu (rirm name if

Assisting Another Agency ('xidnapping

a)
Ed

o

, spottec

with

.DDITIONAL DETAILS

'age #_-r
OFT'ENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. Line space at either l- or 2.

7720 intervi- ew: PeIlrg-yr emPloYee
's Auto Sales fnc.
West St. Germain

C1oud, )'linnesota
Phone # 612 252-9944

Dl11rs Auto Sales Inc. in reference to dealer plate + D60834
-^*orted observing parked in cold Spring during the evening

heis:

hat a
f 051689.
sed in the
'eport dated
he vehicle
,ssau]-t i s

Dealer

722789

I stopped -+

s exuar dD D c,,,. rf 
t" i-:ir,:13: ttirl'ti:::-l:?::d -:i1":tl.::l;=ti:,;t;

3605
st.
Work

, is the husband of
rn f egrscered to t.he f ollowing:

; don+
- D'- --: " -- ":xual

ts1rrrs lruuu Sales
3605 W St. Germain
St. Cloud, MINN
BiIl Zinken, ollner

051789 The report refl-ects that,
T+ts my u-i^-^!-rd{-- +}'at the vicclm lfl t..-

( ser;
rrare # D60o:.+

The Stearns County Report reflects that Jerry Zinken, Ovner of Bobrs Auto
, was interviewed. Jerry Zinken DOES NOT own Bob's Auto Lot and DOES NOT

DrK dt Bob's Auto Lot. The report refelcts that Dealer Ptate + D60834 is reg-
-stered to Bob's Auto Lot. Dealer Plate + D60834 is actually registered to
]i11's Auto Sales. Bobrs Auto Lot is located at the following address:

Bobrs Auto Lot
2700 2nd St. So.
St. C1oud, MN
Bob Schnettler, owner

There is not any connection between Billrs Auto Sales and Bob's Auto Lot.
I was informed by Dave Pe1key that Jerry Zinken buys cars on his own at

sholesale. Jerry is allowed to slore his vehicles at Bill's Auto Sales, but most
)f the time they are stored out of sight from Bill Zinken's vehicles.The quality
rf Jerry Zinken's vehicles are not impressive and BiLL Zinken doesn't want them
Ln view of his customers.

It was learned that Jerry Zinken may live in Richmond, Minnesota and travel
;hrough CoId Spring, Minnesota. Jerry Zin]<en always drives different vehicles-
Ierry Zinken does spend time in CoId Spring, ltinnesota

BiIl Zinken informed me that Jerry Zinken had a dealer plate (registered to
3il1's Auto Sales) stolen sometime in 1988 around Monticello. Jerry was
bold to report it, but Bill does not know if.Terry Zinken did or not. Bill
Eurther stated that Bill's Auto Sales has a total of seven (7) dealer plates
lifferent numbers. D6OB34 is a number that they have, but it is not known at
this time if plate + D60834 was the ptate that was stolen. Biff Zinken will
:heck further and advise me.

Stearns County Report 87OO4l2l refJ-ects that Jerry Zinken reported having
ealer plate L:Ic/ ITO7765 (Aiff's Auto Sales) stolen in Shakoppe, Minnesota
063087 (date when reported) by unfnown person (s). f was later advised by

11 Zinken that IT0776E is not Lfre dealer plate number that is missing. 1T07765
classified as a transiet number for the purpose of traveling from one location

JN
Bi
is

Dave
i11

to another after a veh@ .,vL./'*n?t'T-i, , _ J14L
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SUPPLE,IM{TARY COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (nirm name if Or"rr'r"=PI 
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II{VBSTIGATION RPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
FoLE"{, MN ,6;,29

bWe erlin

DDITIONAI DETAILS 0F OFrEI{SE, PHOGRESS 0F INVESTIGAIIoN, ETC. (Line space at either 1} or 2. )

aeu #_2-

o
a
bd

o

L22189 tt20
advised that only four (4
that vould have e 2I day

]CIS:

T
id 0i was

1389
) door Chev Celebritv sold between 120188peimii on-ttre-window' is the follor,ring:

1986 Chev four door (unknown color)
Minnesota License # 166AFZ
Shirley Rose Funk
809 Rilla Road APartment + 307
St . CIoud, I{f nnesota

IElS: l22tB9 1533
I was advised that Dave Pelkey, Bill's Auto Sales, called the task force and

:ported that DeaIer Plate Number D60-834 was not missing.

IE].S: l22tB9 1 705

I interviewed Gerald Zinken on the telephone. He informed me that he was
:.'^r talked to about any Chevy Celebritys in May 1989. He had been informed that

;tigators did stop at Bill's Auto Sales in May 1989, but they had spoken to
.her employees.

Gerald said that during lhe summer of 1989 he stopped at Kiess Chev located
r CoId Spring, Minnesota "quite often". He'd stop there three (3) or four (4)
-mes a week and sometimes six (6) Limes a week. Hls stops at Kiess' included
re mornj-ng hours around 7:30 to 8:00 and the evening hours around 6:00 to 7:30
,m. He stated that he "could have" had a dealer plate on his vehicles that
: drove to Kiess Chev This would not be uncommon. The dealer plate would have
)en a plate owned by Bill's Auto Sales. He has driven to Kiess Chev with dealer
Lates on his vehicles and with regular plates on his vehicles. He negotiates wit
Less Chev. on buying and selling vehi'e1es.

Gerald said that he recalls driving a blue four door Chev Celebrity during
le summer months of 1989. He said it coutd have been in.May, 1989 too.

Gerald indicated that he never gave it any,thought about the Cold Spring
)xual assault when he learned that investigators had been at Bi1lrs Auto Sales
rquiring about the mentioned vehicles. He figured that they would have got ahold
I him if they wanted to talk to him.

Gerald expressed a desire to cooperate and indicated that if I had any more
restions he would be happy to answer them.

fEIS: t22789 1751
I received a telephone call from Don Kiess, owner of Kiess Chev CoId Spring.
He recalled a Cold Spring Police Officer asking him who owned a vehicle with

rrDrr plate that was parked on main street in Cold Spring near Kiess Chev. He
Uated that this occurred during the summer of 1989. Don Kiess recafls tetling
: officer that the vehicte belonged to Jerry Zinken. Don did not itnow why

cfficer inquired.
Don said that he does business with Jerry Zinken and Jerry stops at Kiess

Don did not have anv more to add.

interview: Gerald Thomag Zinken,DOB/l2l94l
R+l Box 142 B Richmond, MINN
Home Phone # 597-3355

Assisting Another Agency (Kidnappinq)

hev quite often.
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ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFINSE, PROGNESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. Line spaee at either 1

L22289

or 2.

122289 1041

Reference: Brown Station Wagon with the possibl'
occupant sitting in a tree taking
notes in October, 1989

interview: Judy Dalby
TdoiGtsaker Street #34
St. Joseph, Minnesota
Home Phone # 363-7511

.4. Dougherty and I, Detective Michael Theis, stopped at the Dalby residenee
Wes Dalby reported seeinq a bro'nrn station wagon around St. Joseph., Minnesota
one (1) or two (2) months ago. It was reported to have been observed near
s residence and close to the Donna Theisen resid.ence (Clover Dale Town
). Wes Dalby was not home so we talked to Judy Dalby. The brown station
is described as follows: (NoT DESCRIBED BY JUDY AND WES DALBY)

Brown Station Wagon, Rusted, luggage'rack, Sticker
on rear bumper that reads, "CATCH ME IF YOU CAN"
Missing molding

, Judy Dalby related that her husband, Wes Dalby, told her about the brown
,cation wagon after hearing it broadcast on the radio.Judy directed us to the
rest where Wes Dalby observed the station wagon. (Close to 1004 East Baker St.
!3 0 St . Joseph , Minnesota )

following residences were contacted without obtaining reliable informa-

Donna Theisen 1004 East Baker Street + 30 St. Joseph, Mlnnesota
Mary Schleicher 912 E Baker Street #15 St. ,Ioseph, Mlnnesota
Janis Kauffman 912 East Baker Q$,reet +14 St: Joseph, Minn
Carmen John 1004 East Baker Street + 29 St. Joseph, Mlnnesota
Ken Gatlin Residence 910 E Baker Street St. Joseph, Minnesota
(tarxed to Ken's son)

It was learned that DALE SALO 6312 State Highway + 23, home phone # 25L-1190,
-s the owner of the trailer where the brown station wagon was observed. Dale
)wns a construction company and the trailer is used for his business purposes. f
ras later informed that investigators had contacted Dale Sa1o, who informed them
:hat workers for the construction company were not believed to drive the above
lentioned station \{agon. The trailer is located. close to the rnroods ruhere the man
-n the tree taking notes was observed. The man in the tree has not been plaeed
-n the station wagon, onry crose to it. (My understanding)
roodsr,He"pisfo5ff$"1s"?EiYl lSBtk[B*,G?tt*B"lEuI1TH'S?.!oiforlB.3nE.flif,3iBBE3=.
lh s : 1227 89 intervielr: Wes Dalby

1006 East Baker St. +34
St. Joseph,MN

OFI'ICER'S SIGNATURE
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INYESTIGATION RPORT

BXNTON COUNTY SHERIFT'I S DEPARTMENT
FoLEy, MN >5Szg

,Jacob I{etterlin

ADDTTIoNAL DETAILS 0F OIFSNSE, PRoGRESS 0F INVESTTGATIoN, ETC. (t,ine space at either Ii or 2. )

Paee # 2

Iheis: t227 89 interview: I'1.= Drlby-

indicated that he observed a brown station wagon in the Cloverdale Townhouses
ParkLng Lot several times while it was sti11 'rwarm out't (1989). He mentioned
that one (1) person was in the station r+agon, but he could not describe the
person. He described t,he station wagon as foll_or,rs:

DIRTY GREEN, (not described as brown as originally stated) wood grain
panel side, stickers all over vehicle, molding missing, fulI size, older
GM product (?),mid 70's (?), luggage rack, loud muffler.

c)

a
E{

o

f contacted the following persons at Cloverdale Townhouses in St
UN in reference t,o the station wagon:

Joseph,

Debbie Sauer #27
Tina Meyer # 1

Sandy Habige # 4
,foyce Dillon + 5
Sue Roberts + 6
Jennifer Humphrey # B

John Schei +19
Irene Sonju +21
Ronayne Dailson +22
Beth Wegner +23

NO USEFUL TNFORMATTON OBTAINED

Detective Chuck Olson contacted other persons at Cloverdale Townhouses and
Cid not obtain useful. information.

Iheis: 122989
Detective Olson and f talked to Irene Sonju Apartment # 21. She claimed

that she saw a 1ong, old, brovnish color station wagon by the woods prior to
facob Wetterling being abducted. She observed the station wagon on two (2)
occas i ons .

She said t,hat a Heidi Theisen told her thdt-there was a kidnapper in the
woods a couple of days before the Wetterling, kidnapping. Heidi Theisen, daughter
cf Donna Theisen, Apartment * 30, later stated that she did not say this.

Irene Sonju mentioned that before Jacob was kidnapped, she was walking in
bhe rvoods by herself and got scared. She said she ,,SMELLED A MAN',. She said she
Cid not see anybody, but knew there was a man around because of the sme11. She
:laims that men have a certain type of smell.

frene Sonju's son, Richard, d9e B, staLed that he heard that there were
indians in the woods. There is taix about drums poundi.ng in the woods. Richard
bhinks that a Mi]<e Richter,apartmenL #32,'rras grabbed by an indian in the woods.
Yike Richter bit the indian,s hand and got away

frene Sonju said that Mary Backes' son, apartment # 36, had an exper_.tence
wj+h Jacob wetlerling during the summer months. Irene did not know ruhat the ex-n ence consisted of,

OFFINSE/INCIDEIVT

Assistinq Another Aqency (Kidnappinq)
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ONAL DETA 0F oI'FEI\SE, PROGRESS 0F INVESTIGATION, ETC.

Page #___1
Thei s :

The

who

122889 I 545 interview: DanieI Bistodeau
ffi+203
St. CIoud, Minnesota
Home Phone + 255-8387
Work Phone + 251-3200

I, Detective Michaer Theis, interviewed Daniel Bistodeau on the telephoneafter he called the task force and reported seeing Jacob Wetterling.Daniel claimed that he just observed a person who believes was Jacobtrtletterling at the Securtiy Apartment Lobby (iZs 5th Ave. Sout.h). He said thelobby is five (5) feet rong and five (5) ieet wide. He further stated thaLthere le're two (2) persons in the lobby with the, boy and one ( 1 ) person latercame out of the apartment complex and left with the boy and the other two (2)adult males- Daniel claimed that when he got ln his cir, it "dawned on him,,that the person in the lobby was Jacob. He got out of his car and observed allfour (4) mentioned persons get in a silver plcxup, lrhich was parked ,,itlegally,,
on the walkway- Danier r+alks by the pickup ind then goes baclc in the apartmentcomplq(- He then leaves the apartment complex through the back door, but Ehepickup is already gone.

Daniel described the four (4) mentioned persons as follows:1. Young maler Etg€ 20's, skinny, wearing army jacket, smoker
?, Male, d9e 20's, heavier tfren + l, ur*y jacXet, glasses.
3. 11 year o1d boy, 5, ta11, skinny, dari< hair,rnuioo., 

"up,4. Denim jacket young, dge 18, aari< hair. (came into robby
ment complex.

Daniel described the pickup as follorrs:
87-89 Silver pickup with an extended cab, no toppernani-el claimed that the "kid stuck c1ose" to an adurtboy did not make any attempts to call out for help orDaniel did not obtain a ,license number of the pi"xop.Detective olson and r checked the apartment complex. We contacted anybody

T{as sti1l in the apartment complex. No one obseived anything.Detective olson and f checked the apartment complex the followinq day andsearched for any potential witnesses. irtone were found.

tine space at either l- or 2.

army jacket.
from apart-

, possibty a Chev.
and seemed nervous

escape.
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on December 29, 1g8g, Deputy
canvased the following cities in rural
Albany, tr'reeport, New Munich, Melrose,
Greenwald, and Spring IIil_1.

Dl wq;

By Neil Nedderrneyer
Hennepin county sheriffrs office

Detective Division
December 29, j,999

on Decembey 27, r-999, Deputy DAVE MAc T,AUGHLTN of thestearns county 
" 
sherif_f rs Departmenl ana nyserf began 

"urrrus=i;garea business in rurar steails county. }{e distri6uted flyer= -
indicating.that there v/as a $Lorooo iewara for the iaentiiicationof kidnapping suspect composit,e number zo. we also distributedphotographs of this composite to various merchants.

This reward was put up by the Tri-county crime stoppersand approved by them on Decembel z1f 1989.

Deputy MAc r,AUcHLrN and r went to the following citieson Decemhex 27, 19s9, ahd distributed. these material-s to postoffices, g'rocery stores, hardware stores, gas stations, and otherbusinesses. The cities covered on Decenrhei 22, r9gg, includedRichmond, Eden va11ey, watkins, xlmbalr, Luxemberg, indSt. Augusta,

MAC I.AUG}ILIN and I
Stearns County: Avon,
Sauk Center, Meier Grove,

on December 29, 1989, Deputy MAC TIAUGHLIN and special
Agent STEFAN A, PLUTA canvased the folrowinE rural cities- instearns county; Rockvirre. Roscoe, paynesvitte, Lake Henry, coldSpring, and St. Martin.

$1r.\
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DATE REP

MIIETYPE OOITPL MilE

COIIPL AI}ORACI CODE

tNgDENr JACOB I{ETTERLING CASE rcCffg1{ IGYHITL AvE.

PAT. AHEA

NMEREP

130 UHnnSSt. 252 OFECER BTRKH0LZ/252 MtSc #

L723

NMEAHR.

ARRESIED DOB I I .C}IAHGE

IN8. I I .CHARGE

BEG 8Y WJP/248 JURISDICTION MONTICELLO TWSP

PERSONRE. MRS. JoE 0G0NN0R HOMEPH. 2gS_2024

PR. ADDR.

NqDENI* gg g21g3g sEo,

nuEAssr{.

NMEAND.

OtrIcERASST.

INVESNGIDR

t2-24-89

\_ \,.

HOV, REB PHONE

HOME PH.

BUS. PH.

l3r

BUS. PH.

DETNN OFINGDEITT:

AIID lHE LrcENsE PLATE rs 'IMQS264,, SEE BACK BOR 10-28

Vehicle iist to Michael Lawrenc

9-11-55, 6-2,

riil has been broken tor approxi'mately two years. l*4ichael stated
that. if I,wanted, I could talle picture! of the vehicle. I felt that
it was not necessary, because the vehicle did not match in any other

There t,tas no buq refle
and. the yan t,las a fuli window van.

Mr.. Melstad did not match the composite of the susoec

He did statqd that on occasion, he has gone to Fleet Farm

St. Cloud. but doep not remember ever being in St. Joseph.
ESIIMAIEDTCTALAi,I 0F LOSS $

ves p.' uo n FNqwlryr{or

To INVEST tr

WAS COMPL NOIIFIED:

HOIV C*SE CLEARED:

REPOHTMADE BT

nnnesr O utrcunoeo I guL tr B<ctpr E
252 DNE 1?-27-89

ADDlloMr Reponns tr

a\\
Gb



G,,lY,nLq!II,"?.o*Y,[,Hc

IN0IDENT# B9 g2,l ?5rEO.# D/UEHB'. 12-23-Be HoilrREppEqNE

NNrllE TYPE COMPL. NAME HOTTE PtI.
BUS. PTT

ACt CODE COMPL, ADDR.

g1119196tr11 INE0. POSS.SUSPECT WETTERITNG CASE 1OO{T1ON CoKATo

p11.13s1155 UNIT ASSN, STEARNS C0. OSCER SIEARNS c0. MEc #

T|ME REp 1335 ,, .'nME ASSN. 13gs OFFTCER ASSr.

TIME ARR. TIME CLRD, INVESIIGTilOR

DOB I I .O{ARGE

DOB I I .CIIARGE

pg6. gy M0S#288 JURISDrcNON corGT0li25

HOt E pn 543*23AL

p.R. ADDR. II0!,IARp IAKE,MN
BUS. PH.

ARRESTED

ARRESTED

DETAILS OF INCIDENT:

P.R, CAILED AND SAID THAT IIE SA![ A PICTURE OF TRE MAN WANTED TOR QUESTIONING IN CONNECTION

WITH THE WEITERIING CASE. P.R. THINKS TIIAT A GEORGE DUGGAN TROU COKATO TOOKS LIKE TI{E

SUSPECT. I CAI,LED THE STEAINS COUNIY TASK FORCE AND GAVE TIIE A}OVE INFO. TO TIIEM.

uggan D0B 8-21-42, 5-8, 160, ^545

DUGCAN OI{NS THE COIGTO DAIRY QUEEN, RESIDES IN TIIE CITY 0F COKAT0.

1-4-90, Spoke to George Peter

. . St*&Cak[L0. George does Iook like the composite, voice

-

is in the middle range. Has not been to St. Joseph, or in
area of cold Springs that he can remember. Has two vehicles

1972 Ford 250 custom pick-up and a 8b Ford Escort Dark Blue,

4dr. S.l,l. No reason to suspect him any further other than

he does resembte the composite drawin

No record our file other than two minor traffic.
ESTIMATED TOTAL AMT. OF LOSS $ ADDMOMTREPOFTS tr
WAS COMPL. NOIIFIED: YES fl NO fl lF N0, WHY NOr

HOW CASE CLEARED: AHREST tr UNFOUNDED E CML fJ EXCEPT tr ]O INVEST. tr b\\

d{
REPOHT MADE BY Sgt. BerIyn L. Birkholz ZSZ 1 -4-90



\iVESTIGATION REPORT
reriff 's Office, County of
tter Tail, Fergus Falls, Minn.

Control 9 00007 7 (1

Nema of c.ompr.inanr Michael Hartos, }.lest central }linnesota Task Force
466."r, IerFu.s Fal1s, MN

,n"s lIj.sc, Pol j-ce Inf ormation place Of Occ.

How Attacked

M.

rw Reported

licers Assigned /1307 - InvestiFator Richard L. Trade Mark
Tamke

me Commirted M. Date
)porled

ldress

rre Beported

8v____l'{ig_h_a e I _ECr t o s

Phone

Date
:ported To

,IYZ
lof2

t)
PagE

Means of Atrack

'sons Attack

>perty Attacked

Vehicle Used

tails of offense (State luJly

'IVITY:

:OPSIS:

all other circumstances of this offense and

Prairie, MN, resembles the composlte drawing of
latest suspect in the Lretterling disappearance.
Agent Hartos says he has no further information
feels that the information'should be checked.

ICER(s):

NCIPAI(s):

a'rlsj Agent Miehael Hartos, we-st central l"linnesota Task Force, advised that he had received
:rmation from the 0tter TaiI County Department
had contact with the above subject and stated that he resembled the composite drawing of

9, drawing #20. Based on that information, I checked the
lrtment records and found out that Michael Lee schwantz was

Investigation of a lead concerning the disappearance
of Jacob Wetterling frou St. Josefh, Minnesota, on
r0-22-89

Michael Hartos, temporarily assigned to the l.iest
Central Minnesota Task f'orce, received information
from the Otter Tail County Departnent of Social
Services that a person, Michael L. Schwantz, dateof birth; 07-25-55, Route I, Box 75A, parkers

the

but

Information was checked and it was found. that
the suspect has an alibi for the date in guestion
because of an emplolment at Detrolt Lakes, MN. The
employer was checked and employment was verified
for that date. Information to be sent to the
Stearns County Task tr'orce to close thei_r case.

Agent Michael Hartos, I,ICM Task Force; Investlgator
RicharC L. Taurke, 0tter TalI County Sheriffrs
Department

I"tichael Lee Schwantzffi
Route l, Box 75A
Parkers Prairie, MN

of Social Services that one of their employees

0tter TaiI County Sheriff's
involved in an incldenL in vrhich

rcsitaon: Unfounded ( ) Cleared by Arrest ( ) Exc. Cteared ( ) Ref . Other AScy. ( l Other ( )

qt{
(t

icers Signatur

)n Bror. Ptinling,



INVESTIGATION REpORT - misc_ police i-nfo.

a

o

Page 2 of 2

vehicle had been seen in an area where mari.juana had been grorving and that schwantz had
viously applied for a permit to carry a pistol in pubtic on 05-0g-77. tsased on that
ormaEion' r located the residence where the suspect is living, r,,hich is north of parkers
irie' Ilinnesota' rt may be noted that the residence is a trailer house on the farm where
hrantzts parents reside. r went to that location and tar-ked with }fichael Lee schwantz.
wantz does somewhat resernble the drawing of suspect i/20, but the likeness is not real close.
suspect advises that he drives a I951 chevrolet. The vehicle was not outside where it courd

uiewed' but it does not aPpear to match any of the vehicles being looked for in the l,Jetter1-ing
lPPearance.

schwantz advised that he works for cory Rebne, Box 53, Route 3, letroit Lakes, Minnesota.
re is a quadriplegic and schr+antz is invoiveci in care at the Rebne home. During my conver-
Lons with Schwantz, it may be noted that he does not have a rasp), voice, as the suspect is
rmed to have' and that he rea11y does not match the faclar description very c1osely. rt also
be noted that r was able to rook around. the trailer house and did not see anything that would
Ite to the wetterling disapPearance. rt also uray be noted that the victi.m would not have been
:he residence without susPectrs parents being aware that someone was there,

' then asked Schr^,antz his whereabouts on October 22, I9g9. Schwantz produced a calend.ar and
" chat he would have been working for cory Rebne on that weekend.
contact was rnade by telephone with cory Rebne. Rebne stated, that he would have to

records and would recontact me, Rebne then recontacted me later and ad.vised that he
ked his emprolment records and that schwantz would have worked the weekend that Jacob
erling was abducted, and would have worked saturday, sunday and }4onday that weekend.
rnformation to be subrnitted to the wetterling Task Eorce so that they can close their case

his suspect.
(This will conclude the report.)

Investigator Richard L. Tamke
0tter TaiI County Sherlffts Department

\o

o

o
o

o

check

had

sq5b
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ADDITIONAL DETAILS 0F oFFIX{SE, PROGRESS OI
Page S

'heis:

1

0I0 29 0 1341

S'A. Dougherty and r, Michael Theis. interviewed Bradley Karinen at his residence.
Bradley rel-ated t}lat he moved. to his current resiilence on a fuI1 time basis around November,

.989. He is living with Ed oconnell-, who is a friend of BradJ-ey. He further stated. ttrat he lived
'ittr his parents during tlee summer of 1989 and stayed. at different locations during the past
tonths- Bradley said that he divorced his wife and it became final in November, 1988. Brad1ey,s
:x-wife is ANN MARIE McCLELLAN (nraiden name) 6356 pheasant Court Edina, Minnesota. Ann llarie
tcCl-ellan owns a 84 E1darado, bronze in color.

Bradrey mentioned ttrat he sold liquor for about fourteen (f4) years
t different odd jcbs. r{hire in st- c1oud, he worked at Fingerhut on a
as since been emproyed fu]l time at wcr (effective 0lo29o)

The only vehicle that Bradley owns or has driven in the
1973 Chev 2-door nr_innesota license # NLp-391 .

S.A. Dougherty and I had checked the tires on the 1973
.nd tJ:ey did not matcJr the tire prints at ttre crime scene.

Bradley claims that he does not own any weapons. He also- :ted of a crime. (This was confirmed)
The reason Karinen's name was call-ed in to the task force

omposite # 20 and was described as a ,'very strange-person".
hat Bradley Karinen resembled the composite,

Bradley Karinen was upset that his name was called. in to
he knows did this as a joke or was just trying to harass
to the task force. Hi-s request was denied.

ne
irn

NYESTIGATION, ETC. Line space at E:.tner f

interview: Bradlqy. Eqll Karinen, DOB/OSL74'7
%

L233 33rd Ave, Norttr St. Cloud, I,Linnesota
. Home Phone + 253-4562 (Ed Oconn'ell residence

Employed: WCI (as of 010290)

Iast year is

and since then has worked
temporary basis, but

the following:

Grev prior to interviewing Bradley

stated. that he has never been

was because he supposely resembled
S.A. Dougtrerty and I did not think

the task force and felt that some
him. He wanted. to know who reported

OFFICER'S SIGNATI.'RE
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WING COUNTY LAW ENFOBCEMENT

SUPPLEMENTARY BEPORT

oHzq
CENTER I

No. JBIr01B949
#14437

Address
Phone NoBUREAU OE CRIMINAL APPREIIENS ION

gEITERLING INVESTIGATION

=ILEO

NoD

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGBESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
llnvestigating Officer must sign)

l9I!I!-.
s reporr will detail
reabouts on October

EIII!4IM-49!!!I_i
E-qI-I q4l_t!9_9rrr! 

E E:
!9!_I!gEIt!!to,

,'IGATING orrrcenlsl l{" rze.Ea 
26

a interview with Duane Hughes in reference to his22, 1989, between 6 and lo pl.r. See DeraiIs.

CROW WING COUNTY SHERIFFI S DEPARTT,'ENT

JAN MEZZENGA, DEPUTY #77O

DffiDoB' osl26o
HC 83, BOX 667
CROSSLAKE, MN 56442(218) s43-4125

is open year
Hughes would have

Date Jan. 2 1940 ie

REPORTrr,rnoEBy Jan Uezzenga onreOlO2gO
29 APPROVED 8Y

{:

].,Xl:;:; "l;":;::^,;l:l: 
with Hughes ac Bovd Lo<rge in crossrake, where he

-tg the inEerview Hughes said Lhat he has not been out of the counEy inlast three years' He's stirl on prob;;i"n for anoEher year for a sexual;:':"'l::,:':;:';:,::ries;' and *u't.o.,.".. his probarion agenE ir he

es drives a blue Ford Escort, which has never been painted-
es states that he Lras aC thr
'r, Roger and Nancv scrr,i;;;.:";::: l:';::,:l; ;::':r:rr:::;:il;,.:n"rn",during Ehe firsr week of october and didn'E return untiI the first weekovembe r.

o.f :rr."lrll:"lrowtedge of Boyd Lodge, and knows rhar ir
e on rhe prem,"!loilli:;,,]nil :l: :;:"1:::::."." s;";;
Eo Date. Investigation to continue.

28 THrs CASE ts

Cleared by "r."q D Unfpun(q6 fl lnactive E Otner D
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s is HC 83, Box 667, Cross Lake , MN 564

I a s on ?

, I don,t.

..:.::.,". 
,,:

VOLUNTARY STATEMENT
(NOT UNDER ARREST)

J8s018949

omnotundcrorrcrt[or.no.omlbeingdetoined[oronycriminol

,ning the evenls t om obort to moke known to
4 occused o[ or querlioned oboul ony criminol o

.,rmol;on o[ my own free will, for whotever purposes it moy serve.

) 
,' Ytot' of oge' ond I livc or 3. Box 662. cross] akc, Ifld s6442

te on this o1/o2lgo, rhe'r;ne i< 1?-2 ep-,{j---Ien--{e*+e_eg+_

is 09/t2/60-

s lake - Thp

lrnfy?

ratrs youE a

right . Are you on proba t ion ?

s, I amr' for another year.

,e you done tbat?

you have noc left the Count

ly. Are you .

YouId have co conr,.-r

.,as, I guess iE was go a rrp t

ng like Ehar.

!-" the lasE E.hr

eoch poge o[ this stotement consisting of__-poge(s), eoch poge of which beors my signoiure, ond corrections, ilr) iols' ond I certily thot the locts conroined herein ore irue ond .o..".t.

this doy of

raven't lef t.

-

Jrgnoture ol person giving voluntory slotemeni.

l9



HUGHEST DOB:

haven, t.

Dat JAN. 2, l.ggo

o9 1260

Page No. 2

--

,ao, rrhaE kind of car do
Irve got a g9 Escort.
I{hac color is that?

ou drive ?

4hh, nedium blue. Metallic
Horr lo,ng have you !"d thar?
ince this sprin in ahh A ril

the car that I

!-t--qu! here-
lmmm, whp;r, 95jSl_co-ns_.Ls r o

luring, rre I I ear around- Kee
Lr- -g-, ahh

durinq Ehe llinter
iehr, fo

I boughr ir.
sau arked ouEside.

?

as far as kee ing the cabins tha r sre
n the cabi s fixed uP, an

nlg
I or maint

bi

Ehin tha r

nd then

f ed.

(01
sld 01O689



DII/AYNE LEE HUGHES,

, what I tho ht. J'm f amillar
num.

Dl<rl;-
Jagoi.ssae

Date-Ja^N__z__rsisn_ page No- 3

DOB/091260

with that vehicle.

r/as your car been ainted recentlv?
No, it ha"o'a.

Has it ever been ainted?
Not this one, Do.

f mean the Ford Escort.
No, itrs neyer been redone.
Ifwayne, can vou te1l me wher

O: OO PI,T at

ure but Dlonda

Oct

I

r
and Tuesda that

3rmany at that time.
was. er and Nanc were 9ne to ah

tey were gone for how long?
t, three weeks.

.en did they leave?
ffi, I'd have to ask ,"r. , can do it real uick.

wi thrs m€ r but .iust
the firstcuz they were thgre for Olitoberfest, over

art of October or.
in German and, that rvas.

mon t ll
v

rvhen ?
.L

9ver there

The latter part?
vember

st
enth or hth alon

-'lq O1 lrna

nge1

11as th firs after the

ere.



. . . .lvere Srou tied

JA]V. 2 , 1990 Page No- 4Dat

DWAYNE LEE HUGIIES, DOB/OIL26O

here then?
, because f was. ..I,m in

zy outside Work too-

charge of answering ilre phone and ah stiII do ing

o there is nobody else to
isht.

take care of the pl-ace if theyrre gone?

E"I, the tlme is 72:26 and this statement is concluded

h"re read this statement, had
lditions f wish

the o portuni t make an changes and/orto
and have found this st atement to be true and correct, and

TNESS:

rve received a thereof
GNATURE:

4D?
.i s O111eo
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/, I NFOR

eW{'(
ADDRESS:

OEAD:

ATION:

HOME PHONE:

J <.r 124?^J-n
WORK PHONE:

T IME:

NAHE:T

BUILD:

ADDITIONAL

ffL

ADDR ess i_1!ts/.
PHONE NUHBER:

RACE:

CITY:

HT:

SEX: l_rptr1l,
VEH MODEL:

VEH COLOR:

Fr r'/-- -",v ST: rq4/
C-o

8t.,, EyEs: 6rnVEH }IAKE:

VEH TYPE:

---_..
VEH YR: 

_E
_---

SUSPECI ]NFO:

SVERED DATE:

SSIGNED TO:

iSULTS:

DATE:
TIHE:

COVERED BY:
_-.---

ULrS EDITED:
DATE:

-----_--_--,- IN ITIALS ;

INlTIALS:

lNITIALS:

t$l
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FULL NAHE, -Du.ra1f,n Le c l{^54r>

frOB: ?_ tz. b 0

PHYSICAL DESCRTPTION;

AG8 & SEX OF

I

DA1.E(S) oF oFFENSE(s): J,*'.0 l7 n\1 tl f L

coNTAcT (Exanple: .Don,t

ffi(: ht< /e

-

'6:0"'" vare{r: /go/80
ruItR: 'bnrz<*

PHoNE: 5//3 - !tz;

PHoNE: Srtl-nl+-

contact rrork place)

ADDRESS, ll] fi {1nAo7
erots/a.ke / /l4A/, s6qqz

InoRK , (o,* *l wjetcvs , dtr k c pB.v J t.l;- 
r) t e'v 4

c vo),"/ake , ln-n ,

-iJ-
LT

vrcTrlr(s )

n.Ld ,[

V rrlefe
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if business)l r

ST]PPLEI,TEITARY
IITYESTIGATION REORT

BEIVfON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
FOLEY, MN 56329

COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (Flrm name

Jacob Wetterling
o
a
FN

o
Assisting Another Agenqf (Kidnapping)

ONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, Line space at either l_

Page # l-
Theis: 010290 IIO3 interview, LS.qf John Decker,NB/O7!764

:O :gJ-6CEi*frtr:*.SEI Jos eph, Ivlinnes ota
Home Phone # 353-8205
Employment: Fingerhut

s'A' DoughertY and r, Michael Ttreis, interviewed Larry Decker at his residence.
r'arry Decl<er rel-ated that he has been riving at his st. Joseph residence for about one (1)year' He further stated ttrat he is from CoId Spring and had lived withr his parents until recentl;His parents live about I'L nriles south of col-d spring, l{innesota. Larry lives alone at his st.

Joseph home. He mentioned that he has a girl friend, Lindy Rood of Burnsville, Minnesota. homephone nurnber # 890-6639. He said that Lindy Rood comes to his residence just about every week-end' He added that Lindy Rood was not at his residence on the night of the wetterling abduction.
Larry Decker does not know Wetterling,s.
Larry Decker arrived home at about 7:00 p.m. on Lo228g after driving around with his motor-crycIe. Larry went to bed at about 9:30 p.m. He did not have any visitors on :1O22Bg after hearrived home at 7:00 p.m.
Larry Decker stated tfiat he owns two vehicles and they are as foll_ows:

1986 Ford Ranger Bro\^rn,/Tan r"Linnesota License # pcR-2rg
, motorcycle

Larry has not driven any other vehicles in the last year.
Larry said he has never been convicted of a crime. He stated tlrat he did go in for treatmenl'. ll1 alcohoL problem about five (5) years ago. He does not consid.er himseLf an al-coholic, and.

can occasionaly drink wlthout any probJ_ems.
Larry stated that he l{as never sexuarly abused. as a chird.
Larry does not ourn any handguns.
Larry said that he was never in the rnilitary. He does have some camouflage cLothing that

he uses when he goes deer hunting.
He hasn't noticed any prowlers in the neighborhood,. He said t]. at there are al-ot of kids

who use his back yard going to and from Tom Thumb. He is use to people walking in his back yard
and wouldn't know if there was any prorzlersrbecause it,s such a common occurance for people to
be walking aror:nd in h:Ls back .yard.

r,arry Decker is not considered a suspect, and he was interviewed as a potential- witness.Larry was not contacted when the neighborhood was originaly checlced.

,'n31OFFICER'S SIGNATURE
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Case I'lr-rmber. rJ B9(r1El74 1

Repor-tr=.<J lly, BtrA
AddresEr J.246 tJtllVERtijTy
Ci. {:y; Sl- pAtJL

..,,- l1ornpl ai nr-rnt r
AcJrJr-r*s,;:
Ci ty;

Inc:i derrr{: De-*scri pti on;

Erai nerd F. D. ./ Cror^r fli nC
Initial Er:rnplairr{

AVENUE
Stater lll!

State:

Rcv'cl Eyr lOa

I'ler's, l.iey
ECI

Date lieport€d
t1/ t6/Bg

Day; SAT Date

Eontro]. Number-
J Et9018741

trornmi tted I

(OCA)

DOE:

DOE;
Phr:nr"r #:

Danger (y./N).r

NITiJ -TLJTi 
INIVELJTIGA]'ION OF

Repor{:t-, : Yes FrotectecJ : ye=

Time Dommitted! ;

Cont" Agency lrtCl,C .Ident, (CAG)
l'lNCtl BCtOOO

Location Gr-itJ Nurmber (t.GN)
(RPD) 'Ii me Reported (TRp)

Og : CIQ

Placr: Committecl (pLC) r

(SEN) Time As=.ig- (TAS)

00c
99St

FIRIJ Scluracl ,/Ererdge #
l:i 1?"

ISN
ctl

UtrS
C

Ti nre Cl r . (TDL)

Ttmel 1112(r urn

Date Reportedt 12/16lS9

Apt- #: Fhene li: 6tZ/AqZ_(r61r1Zip Coder :f51{14 Danger (y/N): N

REI]IJE{3]']: hIG ABSI STANCE
JAtrOH WETTERL.INE AHDLIC'I-ICIN

Sqr-r*=rc{ ./EarJqt {tse lZ? Addt.I

EENERAL INFTIRf4ATIOI!

npt. #r
Zip Codd:

Cournty Slreri {.F
Recor-rl

Tinre Arr. (TAR)
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MEN

ffi
\ Phone No-TEIIRY DU}{A, BUBE-EU OF CRIIVIINAL APPII,EN.E*NSIOI{, ST. PAU],, MN.

a
cocRoW WING UNTY LAW ENFORCE

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

T CENTER

No. J89018741

ABDI]CUON OF JACOB IYETTERLII{G

Page Nb.

SY}IOPSIS:

INVESTIGATING AGNNCIES :

INVESTIGATI].IG OFTICER :

NVEsflGAflNG oFFtcER(s) rII.{ LEONARD

27 CASE FILED

YesE NoE

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PBOGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigating Offlcer must signl

oste DEC. 16;. 1g8g
19

This report 1s a fol1ol-up .to Jacob
October 22, 19Bg in the St. Josepir,

l{etterling abduction that occumed on
It(innesota area.

CROIT IVING COUNTY SHERIFF'S DIPARTII.UNT
SEIJXBAL BUBEAU OF INVI:STIGATION
MI.NI{ESOTA BUBEAU OT' CRII{INAL APPR,T]HENSION

Tfi.f L-EjONARD, #t20, Dt]pUTy SHEBTIF

DOB/O32943
APTS. )

JOS$PH .bJDlfARD COWDEN,p.o. 'Box 128 (O'BBAD
rRoNTON., IIN 56455
PHONE: I{ONE

D.E,ITAILS:

On December 16, l-989 at approximately.l
subject Cowden at his apa.rtment.in Irongation into the abduction of Jacob Wett
Colden v/ere the only two present at the
Cowden of the ongoing investigatiori. S
been or was familiar with the st.- Joseph area, to which he replied. he was not.Deputy Leonard.asked subject Corvden where he was on.October Z'2, fsgg uetweenthe hours of B:00 and 10:o0 Ptll. subject cowd.en stated that he worlrs 1{onda.ythrough tr'riday and often works on weekends at the Habighorst Sawmill afproxi-mately-elght miles north of Crosby on state highway #6. cowden states that heworks from 6:30 in ttre morning 

""iif rfproxlmately 3:00 pt{, those are hisregular hours and that h€ regul?rly'd.oes extra work irntil iater in the day.., .-r.9:lbiect Cowden stated that he lived .in the Crosslake area with his mother until'the bnd of 'octooer w.hen he moved into the apartment at o'nraa--a"a-U"-."iir;;;t-this.to be five days pri.or to November 1, 1baO. subject Cowden states i[;i.h;does not travel any farther than the Brainerd area ana that he cannoi afford totake trips out of the area. subject Courden states that he has not been to theSt- Cloud area tor many years and that he ls not familiar at aII with theSt. JoseBh area or the St. Cloud area.

Subject Cowden states that he norv owns an t}g lrlazd.a. Subject Cowden traded ina f976 GMC truck with a topper and that the trucl< was a brou,n and cream coloredvehicle and that the Mazda j.s now a silver and gray.color. ln reference to the

26 REpoRTMADEBy T1I,{ LEONARD
DArE 

121690
28 THIS CASE tS

Cleared by arrest E Unfounded fl lnactive E Other E

29 APPROVED BY dtJ tq
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Name of Complainant

cBow wtNG
a
co

TEHBY DU}{,A, EUREAU OF CR]MINAL APPHEH!]NSION, ST. PAUL

lE
-MENUNTY LAW ENFORCE

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

. ,,(

T CENTER

No. JB{)01u741-
ffi

uf, MAt5ad,ttlgsrrt

Phone No.

onr&168n

Offense
ABDUCTTON OF JACOB WETTEBLING

Page No.

DETAILS_.CONTINUED:

INVESTIGATINGOFFICEB(SI TIII{ LEONARD

DETAILS OF OFFENSE,PNbCNCSS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(l nvestigatiirg Oif icer must sign)

outr DliC. 16, 1989 rg

particular day of October 22nd, s.ubject Cowdenat his mother'p.o, a daughter'; Ii;i"i-i"-ifr"concluded the iberview .with subj;"t-d8woe"'at
End of rei:brt. Investigation to contiirue.

states that he was
Emily area. Deputy
approximately 1gB0-

most likely
Leonard then

hours.

27 CASE FILEO

YesE NoE
28 THtS CASE ts

Clearedbyarrest E Unfounded E

20 BEPoRTMADEBy TII{

bld \lnactive I Other E

29 APPROVED BY

I,EONARD

]-2278
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Ca=e Nurniher :J Bgr-r18742

Repcrr-tecl Iiryl EEA
Addreg=: 124.6 lJt,,lIVERSi-ty
Ei tyr 51- PAUI-

llomp l eii nant- a

Addr-e-qsl
Ci tyr

Inci dun'L'. Dergcr. i p.ti on ;

Ficv 'rJ Ey: 1t)?

Hess. l,iey
ECI

Date l-teported
1?/ 74/A9

Sclt-rad/Eadge # (SEIN)
1r')

ISN
t11

i.IRD
Itr

Co/Dv

Sheri {$ -l'imel 11r09 anr

Ilate Reported; t2/14/A9

DI]B:
Fl-rorre #r 612/642-1161O

lJanger (Y./t.l): N

DOEt:
Phnne *I:

Danger (Y/N):.

INVESTIGATION OF'

Yes Protected ; Ves

Er;ri rierd P "D " / Crgw tli nq Cor-rnty
Ini.ti.aI Complaint Recor-rJ

rJEIIERAL I I{FORMAT]: t.]N
AVENUE Apt. tt:
State; I.4N Zip Dode: SllLrlr4

St;rter
Apt. tl:

Zip troder

REEUf:STINC ASSISTANCE IN 'T',JE

JF}COB WETTEF(LING ABDUI]TIoN

liqr-rad/Er.rdllre '!isr l.'J:J Adclt,l Reports :

D.ry: THtJFt Date. Carnmi{:ted:

Control lrh.rmber (OCA)
J E}901E}742

(RPD) Tirne Reported (TRp)
tfg : (rO

Time trommittedi !

Cont. Agency NCIC IcJent. (CAG)
MNOTBQO(IO

Loceti.on Grid Nuunber (LGN)

Pl ace Commi t'Led (FLC) I

Ti rrre Asei g. (TAS)

UIJC
99At

Ti rne Arr, {TAF() Tirne (]1r. (TCL)

UCS

bld Ao7
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T.URRY DUI,rA, BURdAU oF cliIMrNAL APPREHEI{SION ST. PAUL. }{N.

CROYT, WING

(

UNTY UAW ENFORCE

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

-.E
ME NT CENTER

No. Jug01g742
ffi

Phone No.

oAr+?-1.

fense

ABDUCTION OF W.uTT.E;RLING

SYNOPSIS:

This report
October 22,

Page No.

fo11ow-up to Jacob
in the St. Joseph,

INVESTIGAf,ING AGENCIES :

INVESTIGATING Otrtr IcER :

DETAILS:

.". INVESTIGATING OFFICEF(5) TI}T LEO}TAID

27 CASE FILEO 28 THIS CASE IS

\Tetterling abduction that
l,{innesota area.

occurued on
r_s a
1989

DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGAIOru. CrC.:
(lnvestigating Offlcer must signt

oae P^EjC. 14,. 1989. 1e_

DEPUTY-,SMRIFI'

DOB./031842

CROI{ IYING COUNTY SH.UBIFI'I S .DEPAiTTIfENT
F$DERAL BUREAU OF INVESTI.GATION
IIIN.NESOTA tsUREAU OF CITH,IINAL APPREI{ENSION

Tr].I.LEONABD, #L20,

DARYL DUANE PAL}ffiR,
1O1O PINE STRNET
cRosBY, rIN 56441
( 218 ) 546-6055

ke wittr subject paImer.. at the Crosby
630 and 1640. present were subject
ng County Sheriff''s Department.er that the investigation into theing and th_at he was being intervierryedLeonard asked palmer his"vh6reit6uti
8:00 pl.{ and 10:00 pl[. .

s.that he has. Subject patmer statespart-ti_me at \voody?s Auto Bepalr, anf Crosby, days and.that he dbes notr stated that he returned tci the Cassber 23, 1999 and was incarceratecl thereSubject palmei states that he siays atet in Crosby and that he has a blue two_1d, therefore, he does not do'Iengthy

2G HEPoRTMAoeay Tfil[.LEONARD

YesE NoE by arrest 0 Unfouhded El lnactive El Other E
29 APPROVED BY b/d N



CROW WIhIG T CENTER

No. J89018742.ffi
ddress phone No.

TERRY D'U..-i]TA, BUREAU OF CRII{INAL APPBEIilNSIOII. ST. PAT]L. }{N-

.-i.tv
MEN

-V
co UNTY LAW ENFORCE

SUPP.LEMENTARY REPORT

O{fensa .

ABTJLTCTION' OF JACOB IVETTERLI}TG

Page No.

DETAI.LS COIITINUED:

End of report. Investigation to.continue.

27 CASE FILED

NoD

TII'{ LEONAND

DETAI LS OF OFFENSE, PBOGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC.:
(lnvestigatlng Officer must slgn)

Drte, I)EC , a4, lg8g

uhject Palmer states that on Saturday
he }jlidrvay Bar and the Torvn Tavern Baispectively; and that he was in the
, th'at he vas dancing and.$,as with theser until returning home at .a.pproximately
>ft for Cass County jail to latisfy hisI the.intervierv with subject palmer.

.l

28 THIS CASE IS

Cle6red by arrest E Unfounded E lnactive E Other E

26 REpoRrMA9EBy TIU LEONARI) DATE.1214gg

29 APPROVED BY

b/,,t



t,lecj t) 1-(,:i-?O f{rairierd F-D- /
Ir,i ti a1

Crow hling Galrnt-y Streri{f
Compl .ri n{: Record

Case th.rmber rJ BBftl.BlJil?

Iir:lrartr=d Ily : ECjr-.r

Address; 1246 UhIIVEF;:Si"f'/
Ci L;v: 5T PALIL-

tronrpl ai rrant:
AcJdr-e'ss:
trityi

I nc i cleut DEsci. j. p.'c i or-r:

f-.(c.r 'd By: l (,?

I4ess, l.it='y
ECI

Date ReportecJ
12/ 741s9

llRD SquacJ./Badqe *|
rJ t1z7-

I5N
ol

Date

GEIIERAL I NFiJI-{t4AT I r]N
Apt . fi:

Zi p Code: 551t14

Ap'b.. {f :
Zip Ccder

Fhone

Fhone
Stat-e;

Daryr THUR D;rte Cornnritted; Tinre Eommitted:

Contr-ol Nurmher (OCR, Eq1nL. Agency NCIQ l6e-nt.
J B9tl1A2B9 HNQ18(rOO(r

AVENL]E
Statr=r t"lN

I(EAUESTING ASSISTAI..IEE NITI-{ "rHE
.lAL-olJ trJEl-TERLING ABDUCTIDT!

Squ.rcJ./Iiadgt.. itsl l.?E Addt.l Freprspls

(FPD) 'Iirne ReporterJ -(TF:p)

OBrQQ

FI ace Commi't{:ecl tlf,LC) I

(Sf{hl) Ti me: Assi g - {TAS)

UDI]
9981

Lecation Grid Nlrrrber (LGN)

Ti ure' Arr . (-lAR) -l"i 
mer

UCS
u

GOPY

Ti mp: L l. : I? arn

F(eportr+d t l?/ 14/89

,t!; 6l'j/642-0610
Danger- ('//N): lrl

DOir:

Danger (\',i['l):

II\VESTISA*TION Ofr

l Yes Fr-o'Lectetl : ye:;

(Cf-iG)

ITEL )

0/d Ata



cnow wrNG For*ry lAw ENFoRce#rur cENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPOHT
JBt)0182rJ9

TI}.I LEONABD Q&OI{ II'ING COUNTY SHEnIFF'S. DEPT BRAINERT] },II{ 5640]. 829-4740
Offense

ABDUCTIOII OF JACOB IIETTERLING

phonE No.

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGFESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.I
(lnvestilating Otf icer must signl

Page No. Dsie DEC. 44, logg
SYNOPSIS:

This report concerns an investigation for FBI reference to kidnapping ofJacob llletterling. Investigation conducted !v Deputy Leonard, croiv \\rlng CountySherif-f I s Department, F€r the request of FBI to ipelt< wiitr suspect, I{aivinLouis Barhorst, DOB/101SSS.

IITVESTIGATING AGEIICY : CROIf IYING COUNTY SIIERIFF I S DEPART}{EIIT
FEDERAL BUREAU OT' INVESTIGATION

TI.l,1 LEONARD, ftzc,, DEpUTy SHERIFF

]{ARVIN LOIIIS BARHORST, DOB/101555
203 FIRST STRXET NORTHITEST
cRosBY, l,tN 56441

AND:

12 FIRST STBEET NORTHWEST
cRosBY, l{N 56441
( 218 ) 546-5633

INVESTIGATING OFTICER :

DETAILS:

Deputy Leonard interviewed subject, I,{arvin Barhorst, at the Crosby poLice'
Department. Starting interview tj.me was 1710 hours and. concerned the continuinginvestigation of the abduction of Ja.cob \Yetterling. Deputy Leonard. asked subjectBarhorst of his yhereabouts on october 22 betrveen the irouis of g:0o pl{ and10:00 PM. Barhorst stated that he was unsure of the exact location but feelsthat he recalls being in Crosby at tris resid.ence of 12 First Street .Northrvestand'most likely rvas in bed at the time being that he was due to be inI,Iinneapo1is for delivery of recyclable glass and copper at the Kurshbaum andKrupp lndustries, 217 Second street 1at the rnterseLl:-on of \rlashlogiorr) in thecity of L{inneapoLis.

tsarhorst was asked if he had ever been to the St. Joseph area during the 'Ibtter
part of O'etober, rvhich Barhorst stated that he did. not remember if he had lreenbut that several times during the summer he had. passed through the St. Josepharea in route to pickup stations in the Albany, Upsala ana i,ittle I'alls areaand that these dates rvould have been on Tuesdays and Fridays of each week.subjeet Barhorst stated that he grew up in the ]telrose arel and is familiarwith the I'Ie1rose, Upsala, Little Falls and ALbany areas ln that regard.
' rNVEsrtcATtNG oFFtcER(st TIM LEONARD 26 REPoRTMADEBy TII{ LEONARD DATE1214q9.27 

CASE FILEO

Yes E ruo EI

28 TFIIS CASE IS

cleared by arre.t E Unfounded El lnactlw El Othar E frb/a
29 APPROVED 8Y

js 122189



cRow wtN
^-.
-i
GG

^t
ouNTY LAw ENFoBcfi=*, .ENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT
J89^18.?89

TIII LEOIIARD, CPOiY ITING'COU}ITY .SIIEBIFF'S DEPT

ABDUCTION OF JACOB i'/ETTERLI]{G

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PFIOGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.;
(lnvestigating Officer must signl

Page No._ 2

28 THIS CASE IS

Clea/ed by u.r".t E Unfounded E

oate DEC. 14, tFB0 1s_
DETAILS CONTINUED:

Barhorst'also stated that for'two.years after being released from prison thathe had gone through a'rehabilitatioa therapy program' in regards to rri"-proilrem.He states that frorn the tj.md of having graduatea from tr:.s Iherapy class tha"t hehas not had any uuusual.sexual urges or any backsliding and. that"he is-""pi"gwith his probrem. very we1I. Barhorst a.lso told Deputy-Leonard that ii rr"'-"*.upon any inforrilation that would help in the location bt Jacob \,/etteriin*-throug.any contacts rvith persons having had or are .euru'ently. experiencing any Iuch ooosexual behavior that he would 1et Deputy Leonard know imireaiei.eir: 
*"

Intervierv \vas then concluded at L,l\i hours

2s tNvEsrtGArrNG oFFrcERts) TII{ I;EONABD 26 REPoRTMADEBY TIlt LtrotiARD DArE121489
27 CASE FILED

Yes E No lnactive fl orher fl
29 APPBOVEO BY Ap aU



(,I -O.t-9cr E+t-ai nerd P -D. /
Ini ti aI

Cror,r Ning Cournty Bherif f
Complaint Fecord

llase l.I-rmber : rt E?O1874,=i

l-{eprnr-ted Ey: BUA
ArcJdre=.s; 1?45 UI!IVEF:SIt'y
Ci t-yr Sl' F'AUL

Cclmplt gi rrant :
Addrres!-r:
C'.r ty;

fnci cieri'L Descripti on:

D.ete

iJENEft AL I I!FERI,IAT ITJN
Apt. #r

Zip Corle: 5E1t-r4.

Apt. #:
Zi p Doder

ftvENUE
Sta't-e: HN

Stete:

Phone

Fhane

JAEOE(

Sqt-rad/Badge *sr l.Z?

IIEGIUIIIS ING ASSiSTANCI! I,IITIJ'I-HL: INVEEJI'IEA'I'ION I}I..-
UJEl'TEFIL- I f'.IG ABDL'DT I CIN

Adcjt'1 ftepor-ts I Yes

Location [irid lrlumber (LGN)

Tinre Arr- tTfiR)

UOC
9931

,F(cv 
'd Fy: 1OZ Day; SUN Date Conrmi tted:

l"lesr;. l,iey Control Nurrnber (OCA) tront,. ECl .J B9q1B74S

Date Reported (ffpD) Tirre Feported (TRp)
72/ t7 /A9 c)B : r)B

PLace CommitLed (FLC);

Sqlr.rd./Badqe # (SEtl) Ti me. Assi g - (TAS)HF(D
11 t ,?n

IS
ol UCS

C

NI

.F A r-.11 /7

GOPY

Ti me: l. 1 : 16 arn

Feported: 72/g/A9

DDLi:
il: 612/542-O61tl
IS.enger (Y,rN): ir{

DQE:
l*r
Danger (Y/N) I

Fro'Lr:cted : Yre:i

Ti nre Cemrni. tted: :

Aeu-ncy NC:tC Ident. (CAG)
l"lNr)l.gD()t)o

Ti me trlr " ('l'CL)

bh) ilft



CROW WtNc

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT.

-t,co
h,

uNTY LAw ENFoRcEilEr,rr cENTER

No. J89CI18743

Address

TERRY DUI{A BUREAU dF cRnqtuar, ST. PAUL },IN

Phone No.
APPREEENSION,

Offense

ABDUCTION QF JACOB WETTERLING

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGFESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.:
(lnvestigating Oflicer must signl

SYI{OPSIS:

This report is a'fo1Iow-up to Jacob
October 22, 1gB9 in the Si. Joseph,

I}I1I8ST] GATING EGENCI.UJS :

Page No.

INVESTIGATII{G Otr'FICER :

]TAILS:

on December 17,-1989- at aDproximate1y.2105 hours, Deputy Leonard met withsubiect Bordwelr at hls resiaence 1n-oeerwooa rownship.- Deputy Leonardinformed Bordwell_ of the ongoinS investigtii;r-i;;;-t;; abduction of Jacobl7etterring and ashed sordrvell ot.rris'rurreieauouts on,october -22, 1$t8g..betrveen
ect .tsordvel1 stated that he vras at hisfd.rm. Between the hours of 1600 and
ing chores and that he did not leave
states that he tooli no trins in

hor.es, ,and that he was last in the
ng several basketbaLl tournament gameb

Bordwell. states that he has in_Iaivs
dom visits them and that is the closest
eII states that he does not attend.

ay hocliey. Suoject Bordrve1l stated he
and: an tBZ Ford pickup truck, maroon/grav
the intervlew rvith suhject Bordwe1l a.t 

-

End of report- fnvestigation to continue.

tNVEsTtcATtNG6FFI6ER(sl TII{ LEONARD

27 CASE FILEO 28 THIS CASE !S

26 REpoRrMAo=.i trlt LEoNABI)

YesE NoE cleared by 
"rrest 

E Unfounijed E lnactive D Other E

29 APPROVED BY

js 12:t8g()

Date DEC, 17 1989 1s

\Yetterling abduction that occurred onI,linnesota area

. CROIV I'III{G COUI.ITY SHJtrliIFPi.S DEPARTIfET{T
FEDEML ,BUnEAU OF L\nTESTIGATIOI{
}.IINMSOTA BURiIAI] OF CRII{INAL APPRENHE}ISIOi{

TII,T LEOIIARD, #].20, DEPIITY SHERIFF

LLOYD JOHN BORD\{Er,L, DOB/n52452
ROUTE 1
DEIJRYIOOD, !,tN 56444

DAr12178g

b/a



{gqot Bj*,1
Carse trluinber- :t{rit-riFtr?F '

Repcrrted Ey I HDA

Wed u1-1p-;r.6

Addressr 1?4dr UNIVERST:-fY
City: ST FAUL

Dompllairrant:
Address:
Ci'Ey I

Inciderr t Description ;
hJETTERL IhIE

Squad/Eadge *s : 1t_r7

Rcv'd Ey; 14?

l'le=s. hley
ECI

Date Reporterl
L?/ L4,/89

Day I t{ED

Con tr-o I
J

( RF,D )

IJRD Squaci/Eadge ii ( SHN )r L*7

ISN
o1

EOPY
:

Erainr-rr-d F. D. ,/ Crow Wi.ng Colrnty Sheirif f
Irr itj.a1 Conrpl"rint liecorrl

AVENUE
S'Eate: I'lN

F hone

Fhonc.
State;

11EI.'IUES'T FOI..I."OW UF ON L.EAD II{VOLVINE
AEDIJCT I ON

Addt'1 Reports : yes

Date Domrni tt^ed r

Itlumber (OCIA) Eont.
900Q0433

Gl:Nl:-R/lL I hlFORlvlAT I ON
Apt. #;

Zip Coder 551(14.

Ao't , it:
Zi.p Code;

Tirne: ?:49 anr

Date Reported; L2/L4/89

DQE:
#; 6L?/ 64?-OAJ.{)
Danger (Y/lrl): lrl

DOE:
..1+ .

Danqer (Y/N):

JA'][JH

Frotected I yeE

Time Reported ( TRF, )
12 : (:,{:!

UOC
99?5

Time Cr:rlmitted: !

Aoenrv NilTl-- Tdcnt, (CA6)
l'lNo1B0r-':D(r

Location Grid Nurnrber (LEN)
J?o()

. FL sce trommi.1.. E. d ( F,Lt* ) :
EF(OUJ 1^lIlvE Crl

Tirne Assig.(TAS) T:'.nrr= Arr,(TAR) .l-ime CIr- (ICLIl?:ilo r r

\+v'
UNS



cRow wrNc?or*ry LAw ENFoRc.?r*, cENTER {s16teq+l
suPP EMENTABY BEP.BT 

No Btt/Pliit&*
Address phone No.

IiIINNESOTA BUREAU oF APPREHENSIoN
Offense

DEPARTI'IENT:

OFFTCER:

SUSPECT:

DETAILS:

MISSING PERSON/ABDUCTIoN (AGENCY ASSIST)

Page No. One

OETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC.:
(lnvestigating Officer must sign)

Dare 1-9-90

SYNOPSIS: Report involves the folrow up interview of the below ristedsuspect by this officer, at the request of the BCA.rnterview is in relard to the abduction of JAcoB WETTERLTNG.

Crow Wing County Sheriff
Dale A. Christensen, # 107

ROBERT DANIEL SCHROEDER
DOB/080148

on the above date at aprox- 9:45 am this officer metwith the above suspect at his place of business rocated at
109 Washington Street in the city of Brainerd.

upon my arrivar r informed. the suspect why r was there
& what information r needed from him. when ast<Ld about specificdate u times the suspect got a calendar from his office icaLr& checked the date in question. suspect advised this officerthat he was incarcerated at the crow wing county Jail Annexon the date in'guestion. This concluded the inierview.

upon retuning'to the Law Enforcement center thi6 officerconfirmed the suspects information wj-th the jair staff.^rt wasin fact correct. suspect was sentenced to serve one-yearstarting on 7-10-89. Jai1 staff advised that the suslect wason the hubor rerease program & checks out at a g:40 air treturns"at 5:30 pn. There records indicate that there is noreason to indicate that the suspect was not at the annexat the time in question. suspe-t is currentry serving theremaind,erof his one year senlence.

END:
REPORT FORWARDED TO THE BUREAU OF CRII,IINAL- APPR.EHENSION
FOR DISPOSITION:

INVESTIGATING OFFICER(S} 26 REPORTMAOE B

27 CASE FtLEo 2g THts CASE ts

YesE NoO

cwc 025

Cleared by.ru"rt E Unfounded D tnactive ! Orher E

29 APPROVED BY



Cl?c / Sqrtq

Thrrr O1-1:t-?tlr

ElahlEli,\L- i l,.lFOtiMA'rI [JhJ

Apt. tl*
7.i tt Ec:rJer lfFLQ4

lirrre; 4lIl1 prr'

r i :r.'" t'; . i t', .; ,

/-\ddress: Apt... .!tl lf,lrcrrr,,:. fi;City: State; Zip t)c,de.. l)&rrLtrir (y/lrl )r
llnci clt:flt l)e=cr- j p.l:i r:rr:r FiEolJl-:.si]' FGt-l..EtJ (tff, ohl t.-Llt_\ll INVt_il_.v:i.i\i(i ,.ll,{r:rlr.J

I'JEI'TERt.. I t',t6 ArinucT I nhl "

rjclt-rad/l'i,arJt;1s 6,1;; l. t(l /-\dCt,l Regrr:r-{:s : yL.r, i:rr:tet:terj : ,/r=-"

[]ase lllrmhe,r ;.-l B9O1B?4?

Re+;:r:rtecl Liy I ECA
Adclressr :t :.i46 UNIVr:ftSi'fy AVEIIUE
Ci t y; gT FAI-ll- St.r'L e I l,1lrl

L,*unrpl ai narr'L I

llF:D !it-iLliij,, FJadiir. +t
r 1J,j

I5t!
(:) L

Date Rer:c:r-tecj (f-iF,D) Ti.rner l-tc=ported (T.RI-,) l.-oca.Li.:lrr tlricl hfu,rnrl:er.(LEN)
17 / t1/Ag

l1r:v ' d Ety u j ('l llay I IJED D.rte trorrrnri tted :

Mc+ss- l,ley [oLlLrol lrlt.rmher- (nGA) l]on{:,F:CI .1 g9O 1B94.l

QB:ilD

Pl ace I^l:rnini i:ttid fi"|_C ) :
C!-(t'!tl t,JTNF.i [:l-r

rSl-.1.1) -f 
:i rrre Ar==i 11 " il'Ar;.) 'l'i rne r-?t-r' - I rr\ii.'

IJCSLJEC
9g?*=

%"

COPY

Etrairrr=rd l-r.l)- / Crnil tJing
L n:i t i ai C(.trnrr:[ (ii. nl:

[)r-rt.rn'Ly Sheri{r'
l:iecrlrcl

'l'i;ttc, Co(:irri 1'tr:cl i i

Agenc;- lrhllllfi Icien L" (UAti)
l'1NO l Btl{tt-trl

f,r/t:,{:}

I)a{:e lieFr:rr tecj t t2/ 1:{i f]9

I)('lLt I
[lhoric-r .l] I (. 1 7/ 643- Ocr 1tl

Dai:qer (Y/Nl )I l"l

l-)ClU 1



cRow wtNG

IU
GO uNrY LAw ENFoRcu#*,

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

CENTER

No. JBft01Bg49
f44437

KGaS! oaw^to rurutxrNa
Name of Complainant

TERRY DUMA BUREAU OE CRIMINAL APPREHENSION

Address Phone No.

Offense

JACOB WETTERLING INVESTIGATION

Pago No.

!MIEIEi
This reporr wilI derail a
whereabouts on October 22,

IIYE!IIg4II!9_A9E!9Ij.

I!Yg gII94II!9_9III9EB:

EEBq9T_I!IEBY]E!E!:.

INVESTTGAT|NG OFFICEB(S)_ liezzenc-a

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC,I
(lnvestigating Oflicer must signl

Dat€ Jan. 2, 1990 1s

interview with Duane Hughes in reference to his
1989, between 6 and 1O PM. See Details.

CROW I.IING COUNTY SHERIFF ' S DEPARTMENT

JAN }IEZZENGA, DEPUTY #11O

DI.IAYNE LEE HUGHES, D0B: 091260
BOYD LODGE
HC 83, BOX 667
CROSSLAKE, MN 56442
( 218 ) s43-4t2s

15 OPen year
Hughes would have

-EIAI!!:
122o hours- Vezzenga spoke with Hughes ar Boyd Lodge in Crosslake, where heis employed and also lives-

During the inEerview Hughes said that he has not been out of Ehe CounE,y inche last three years- Hers sti1l on probation for anoEher year for a sexualoffense thaE occurred in 1986, and muiE contact his probation agent if heplans co leave the Councy.

Hughes drives a blue Ford Escort., which has never been painced.

Hughes sEates that he was aE the resort during the month of october. Theowners, Roger and Nancy Schwieters were in Germany for the octoberfesc. They'IefE during che first week of occober and didn't return unEil the firsr weekin November.

This officer has knowredge of Boyd Lodge, and knows that itround in a limited capacity- When the Schwieters are gone,to be on the prernises fu11-Eime to run the resort.
End Eo Date- InvesEigation to continue.

v
28 THIS CASE IS

Cleared by arrest O Unfounded E

26 REPoFTMAoE By Jan t'lezzenga DATE

27 CASE FILED

YesE NoE

cwc 025

lnactive p Other D

29 APPROVED BY

s 1d o10690



Sa L .I.2-16*E?

HI.JGI.IES
t-ITTLE 13INE ROUTE
EI'] I LY

SID;

R-.:er N Fleightr 6 fL.
['lrsc e I I an eous : CAFTF,ENTER

Nan|e i DAVE HUEHES sR
Aclcl t,'ess :

Date
c-t6/?4/a?
06/ctL/BB
Q?/ 7A/A7
oL/?1)/a7

T81o t s q+1

NcltTlp and Address Danger Fir-e . Fhone #, Grid #

DWAYNE LEE

l'lN 5$44.7
218/763-25F1

Driv. DOE I Q? / 12/ 6.-t Se:< ; M

Hye=: BllO Hair: BRO

Additional Informatiorr
( FA'r'HEll ) Flrone {t I ?-LB/763-?t7'73

Case _jrh-trnber Ac.tion
EPtlOg+t: D
BBOO701r:r R
1r_rf,122"' NC

J870012f,? R

Ilesc ri ntion
SPEED
MISCELLANEOUS
CRIN SEX CDI'JD f,RD
TERRORISTIC THTTEA.TS

Time: 121tlJ. pnr

F'aqe: I

U-DJ oie.re,=r!+ol_
99f,(t ITJRITTEN 6ARN
?BOO

L517f, CLEAR C'f,O287
A95t)r-t

Brainerd P "D. / Crow Wing Cournty Sherif f
Adr-rlt liaster- Narne and Incidr.nt L.istirrg

hi.c. :

oQ in . t{eig ht: 17-s

L].U 8f,74

I

Ibs
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done tha
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Count



Date. JAN. 1990

Jagoltig4,g

Page No. 2

It!,
2,

T.TATEMEI\ITOF: DwAyNE LEE uUcHEs, DoB: 09l.260

A. No I haven.r t.

. Ummu, rhat kind of car do you drLve?

A. .1 rve got a 89 Escort.

. 'tJhat color is that?

A. Ahh, oediuo blue. Merallic

Q. llor, long have you had that?

A. Since this spring, in ahh April I boushr, ir.

Q. Okay, that. d be the car that I saw parked ouE.side.

A. . Right, it t s righc ouE here.

Q. Ummm, whatrs vour iob cogqji.st of?

A. Ahhhr basically Itm oaintanence as far as keepine the cabins that we

lr"ve durir,g, nref f r y€ar around. Keeping the cabins f ixed up. anvthinp that

uhhh. iluFine the winter 1 remodeled the older cabins that need to be refurbished.

Q. Alrieht. f or purposes of the exnlanatian to the taDe. this is,r rre r re

oretty much. is that corree-t?

A. Uh huh. And- uh. durlnp rhe summer Trm in charse of like fhrac ar fnrrr

up to sl- .Ti f f et"ttf guy= thrr T h^-o t;n kooF hrror r r..l tho. rrh _

A- Ri phr.

a That was black.

Q, OkaY. whe t werr: yorJ drr'vi ng pri nr ta rha t

RPC 81 s1d O10689



J89018949

Page No^ 3

,IATEMENT ON DITAYNE LEE

Q. Thatts what f.thought. Itm-IanFiJiar with that vehicle.

October or.

A. Um hum.

a. IIas your car. a"inted

A.. No, it hh.snrt.

.itras it everl
A. Not this one, DO.

A. I mean the Ford Escort

A. No,'itis never been red.one.

between 6:00 and 1O:OO pM at niEht. I believe that rvas a L{ondav or Tuesdev

{. Ummm. October 2nd.

At TwqntY second. I'm...f was pfobablv rieht here. I cantt real]lr sa.v for
sure but Monday and Tuesday, that was....Roger and Nancv were Eone to ah

Germany at that time.

Q. ]hey -u/ere gone for how long?

A. Ah, three weeks.

a. When did they leave?

Ummm, Ird have to ask ,em. I
Ee4_, ohay, just to make sure....I donrt have apers with me but iust
to make suxe on the date, rvould you sa it was the first part of
Yes, cuz they were there for Oktoberfest over in Germa.n t was.

that ran Like half of the...haIf of the month over there so...
ok didnrt return n until rvhen? latter

rt was ah Like the second of t...af
Ieft. t

ersoitw

js 011190 \

flrst week of October t
RPC 81



J89018949

A. Yes, becausei:Ii,.was...I'm in charge of answerlng the phone and ah sti11 doing

my outside-vbrk r'.too.

a. So there:l-s:.nobody else to take.care of the place if theyrre gone?.

A. Rient.

a. Oka.y, the tiine is 12:26 and this statement is concluded.

I have read'this'statement, hq{the opportunity to make any'changes and/or

additions f ylsh, and ha've found thj.s statement to be true and correct, and

I?ITNESS:

DATE:

RPC 81

naygjqceived a copy thereof .

SIGNATURE:

js 011190



Phone 698-7667

SUBiIECT / W

BX 214 ROSHOLT, S.DAK.
PrroNE # 605 537 4308

M D.O.B. 5 2L 36 P.O.B N.DAK.
57260

13eo dne
OFFICE OF ROBERTS COUNTY SHERIFF

2nd Avenue Easl
Slsseton, South Dakot a 51262

RE: JACOB WETTERLING CASE

I HAVE NEVER BEEN ]N THE ST.

THE ENTIRE MONTH OF OCTOBER,

"THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS TRUE

WAS MADE TO SIIERIFF LONG ON 1

ABOUT NOON.

CLOUD, MINNESOTA AREA ANY TIME DURING

1989.

& CORRECT TO THE BEST OF MY ABILITY, AND

3 90 AT THE ROBERTS CO. SHERIFFS OFFICE

oerpD 1 3 90

SIGNED

WITTNESSED

SEE ATTACHED PHOTOCOPY CALENDAR OF MR. PAULSON

A{tfl ba5'&?['7Lo&7

,)8c
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SI,JPPLE}IMITARY

rNvesmNEoRT
BENTON COUNTY'**'-**TI,IEI\IT

FoLEy, MN >63;zg

ADDIIIONAL Otr'Ffl\SE,

1300

Page f 1

CoI'IPLAINANT/VI CtrU (Firm name

Jacob V0etterling

Thieis : 010 390

7241 CR#158 St. Cloud, Minnesota)

s'A' Dougherty and r, I4ichael Tlreis, interviewed Thomas Gustafson in my squad car and out- i-side of promrs Auto SAIes.
Ttromas Gustafson immediately became d.efensive when he was advised why we wanted to talk withhim' He said he was going to sue for harasme'nt and was going to talk wi-th his attorney. Hementioned that he already talked with an attorney about being accused. His attorney to1-d himthat it was o'k- to tark with him, but that if he was being accused then this would be anothermatter' He mentioned that he should be either charged. or left a1one. I advised him that hedidnrt have to tark with us if he didn't want to. He stated that he didn,t rrind tatkingr butdidn't want to be accused,
Thomas complained that the F.B.I. was already over at his house and talked to his wife,June Gustafson' He claimed ttrat the F.B.r. puI1ed his 15year old daughter out of sctrool andtalked to her' He further stated that a Tom Krj-tzeck already talked to him on the phone aboutthe wetterling case. He e>rprained. to Kritzeck that he was with a Joe prom, owner of promrs

a'-'o sares and Promrs Auto wrec]<ing, on 102289 during the evening hours. He thinks that the
. Joseph PoLice Department may have arready tarked to Joe prom.

Thomas complained ttrat he was informed. that he was a suspect because of a past D.w.I. Hefound it hard to believe that someone wittr a past D.w.r. conviction wourd be consid.ered. a sus-pect in the wetterling abduction. r advised him that he resembl-ed the composite.
Thomas said that he had no problem talking to us i-f we had any more questions. He askedthat we come directry to him if we needed to know anything. He didn't have any problemwith

me contacting Joe Prom to verify his (Thomas') alibi on Lo2289, but berieves that tlie sr. JosephPolice already did this- (Joe prom home phone # 363_7773)
Thomas said ttrat he works from g:00 a.m- to 9:00 p.m. at

be contacted during those hours if we wanted to talk with him

OTFU\SE/INCI

Assisting Another Agency (Kidnapping)

OF TNVESTIGATION,

interview: Thomas Ddvid Grret:fq,on,DOB/O2L34g
7236 CR#158 St. Cloud, lrtinnesota
Home Phone # 253-40f3
Work Phone # 251-4495 (prom's Auto SAIes

Prom's Auto SAles and he could
again.

O
(n
tc

#

#

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE

'?ti
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ROW WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT
SUPPLEMENTARY 

REPORT

,na nl

fA BUREAU OF

o/ q18
CENTER

^^_.Ie1otee*7o9A/qe9q€+{€3
No BCA *- i4i5b

:::::j::::::::.:::".q. !x,i^ rrAPPREHENSTON

r{G PERSON ABDUCTION

PSTS:

ITMENT:

ER:

CT:

]S:

NG OFFICEB(S)

OFFENSE. PROGFIESS OF
( r,,",rig"ti,igi;;;,;li,Y.;;rr cArr oN, Erc.

Report involve
suspecr uv tr,ii ^tf:r^t:]ao, 

up interview
rntervier- i = ii i.n.-I;.iouln..nio;:Ili::
Crow Wing County Sheriff
Dale A. Christensen, # 107

DETAILS OF

;;: 5ff i.I', I 
nr,,i *l::;, "l."fn"' "::;I::l

26 REPORT MADE

END:

ffi;"S?rl3llii3fi: ro rHE B,REAU oF .RTMTNAL A,,REHENST'N

28 THIS CASE IS

ffi"s

J 
fcreareu by a.resr D Unfounded D D otn", D 51

Phone No.

(AGENCY ASSTST)

Date t-9-90

?I lf. be]ow lisredot the BCA.
of ,JACoB WETTERL]NG.
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oF. INF0RHATt0N:

: LKOurJ tutW(, DOC
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_4*Ew**;;;r*7J779

TIME: ) ooo
PRIORITY

HOHE PHONE:

WORK PHONE

ISPECT

i

I

NAM E:

ADDRESS:

PHONE NUMBER:

, BUILD:

VEH MAKE:

.VEH TYPE:

ADDITIONAL SUSPECT INFO:

RACE: SEX: HAIR:

VEH MODEL:

VEH COLOR:

RrH: Ocf -0 / - 13
ST:

EYES:

VEH LIC:

DAT E

CITY:

Itl:

OF B 1

VEH YR: - 
-C-('I
D

IGNED TO:

ERED DATE:

ULIS:

*- *- * -1- * * {. * {. * {- * * * *- *_ * :! * :t :i *- ;.._ :! * * * :! :,r ;,r -* *- :.s

DATE: TIME:
CoVERED By:
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It

*** *)V*

DATE:
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ILT S EDITED:
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DATE: INITIALS: tt4
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/I/ WING COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT
BCA + 13780

No. J8.04444L2w

; PERSON/ABDUCTION

One

OPSIS:

ART}iIENT:

ICER:

PECT:

,ATT,S:

,ESTIGATING

;E FILEO

I rvoE

OF F ICER (S}

Report involves a follow
suspect in regard to the
at the request of BCA.

Crow Wing County Sheriff

DaIe A. Christensen, # 1

COPIY TO I4INNESOTA BUREAU

28 THIS CASE

I 
Clearea by arresl

tS

'E

l0-9-49

Unfounded D lnacrive E Other D

Address Phone No

, Bureau of Criminal Apprehension

(AGENCY ASSIST)

DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PBOGHESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC
(lnvestigating Of f icer musl sign )

1-10-9 0 l9

up interview with the below listed
JACOB WETTERLING case. Follow up was

On the above date at aprox. 1:10 pm this officer met
the above suspect at the Law Enforcement Center in Brainerd.
After explaining the situation to the suspect he agreed to
talk to this officer.

It should be noted that the suspects mentality is very
Iow & the conversation we had was very simple in nature.
Suspect explained that he was sure he was at home with his
wife. Suspect'has been Iaid off from his job since last
sprinq. Goes back to work off & on or when need.ed. No regul-ar
hours. Suspect added that if he wasn't workj-ng he would be
at home or fishing. Went onto say that he has only been
fishing since aprox. 2 weeks ago since he just got his house
built. Suspect also said that he never goes out alone. Always
has his 13 yr old son or his 20 year old son in-law with him-
Either or, or both. I then showed him a calendar a explained
& pointed out to him which day I was concerned with. When he
learned it was a Sunday he was sure he was -at home.

As far as a description of the suspect a.matching the suspect
in the Wetterling case there is no comparison. For two
reasons. Suspect only has one eye. A very noticable one eye. His
bad eye appears to be alt white t sunk into his head. The second
reason is the suspects body odor. Very strong smell a does not
use frequent body hygiene.

It is this officers opinion that the above suspect is no
way involved in the disappearanbe of Wetterling.

END:

OF APPREHENSIO ITION:
26 REPOBT MADE BY

01

DATE )
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ADDRESS:

dzaz firi,",, iru,

HOME PHONE:

.J <:f a4- z" I^'ORK PHON E :

TrME: |Ad pnio*rr, /)u
\--z

INFORMAIlON:

SUSPECT: 
NA rrrWUlr,
ADDR 

"rr, tr# :o'u 
oF Br nra ,z/z- I {/

$*t PH,NE rrr clrY: q Sr: *:,
HI: s

RACE: 
SEXI a,z HAIR:

VEH MODEL:
. VEH TYPE:

a-

tdv

TESULTS: CoVERED By: 
r _ , _

* :t :! ,{ 1- 1- -^t a *r lr :! >,; r! :k

)k 
-:! * * * -r:! /r >,r:!:.,_ *:,.- :,<;t:k:! r! >,r :! -*:!

/

jr.<rrr.rr-xii*),.-:k*:,.- 
U

A s s I GN ED T rr>!:,.- r;:i;k r,s:t:!:!>i>!:...;i:!:.,-

covERED DATE: TIME:

)'ITERED:

i..

>! :k -* :! ;! >! :! :! :,r jr ;! :,,_ ;! ;! >l- :,._ :! :k -,,r :! :! :! ;! :'r :'r :f :'r :! :'< :! :! :y :! :,r :.iDATE:

DAIE:
INIIIALS

INlIIALS:;SULTS EDIIED:
DATE:

INITlALS:
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ofin
A

YoAtc u
Date:. 2-l-90
Re: Suspicious person uatching currenE coDposite

At 1245 hours on this daEe I received a memo dictated by Park
Police 0fficer Scott Pufahl regarding a Person marching Ehe
Avon, Minnesota suspect in the Wirterliug case '

This person first came to the atEention of 0fficer PufahI
when he was working off duty at a Ilennepin County Work
Readiness Program in the FIower Exchange Building loeated on
4th Ave and 3rd Street in Mp1s. A person in the building told
ScoEt r.haE the individual matched the drawing of rhe
Witterling suspect. 0fficer PufahI Ehen, wiEh the assistance
of officer Bottema of the Mpls Police Ilomicide/Robbery
Division, approached the individual and made a deEermination
that there was a close s imilar ity in appearance.

To: WiEterling Task
From: J.J. SchuItz,

Force
/4r P{ S Pq Bt

The suspect was Ided by Hennepin
PHILLIPS , 5-l l-50 . Ile verbally
70 I WesE Lake Street. in apt 104,
arrived in this area six months
Iowa CiEy, Iowa.0fficer PufahI
6-1, 246 lbs, bald receding g:.ay
lazy €y€, possibly his 1efr. The
not driVe and had no DL.

c ounry. ID "s qJJlJg
staEed that he is staYing at
822-3152 and claims to have

ago frour 331 No. Gilbert in
described him as white uaIe,
straight hair and a somewhat
suspect sEated thaE he did

Hhen 0fficer PufahI first approached the suspecE he said,
"You look Iike Ehe Buy on the poster in ah...." As Pufahl
paused, the suspect said "Jacob WetterIing." The susPecr
said he had seen the posters in bus shelters.

After receiving Ehis inforuat ion I ca1led 0fficer PufahI and
learned that he had already checked for a Llinneapolis
Crininal history and found none. I volunteered to check
Ilennepin and RarnSey Count ies for criminal histories as weII
as Johnson County in Iowa City. I checked aII these and
found no history but Iearned that the Iowa City address was
that of an Emergency Housing Project.

Officer PufahI sEated t.haE the suspect appeared to try to
avoid eye contacE. with hiuself and that once approached
he appeared Eimid and was neither defiant nor hostile.
0 fficer Bott.ema stated rhat the suspect has the demeanor of
pedeph ile which to hin includes dreamy eyes.

5n{



Htnrtl,in Corrntl Shcrillts Drtrrrrtmrnt

FOLLOW.UP REPOI?T

Vlct im
rme of Gumphrir'rorrr Jgqob l,letlLerllng, white male, DOB 02-17-?B

Cose No. 89*?964 D/ t4 t1

$s

fens e

St. Jose Townsh

KLdnaopins - Armed

Supervlsory Speclal Agent
County lnvestlgatlon.

,
A

HC 619? l6-7At

NEPUTY'S $ISNATLIfiE, B}VI5ION. At.JO €AD6I

4;4="

Stearns Count , Minnesota

Dote 2l13l90 Tirne tr647

At the above tlre and date, I received a telephone mess*ge from the }tennepin Couaty
Sherlftrs Dispatcher, to contact Stearns County Sherlff Charles Grafft, St. Cloud, as
soon as possible.

I contacted Sheriff Grafft by telephone and he lnformed me that an unidentlfied body
of a 10-12 year o1d vhite mate had been recovered at lhe Ford Dan, Missi-+sippi River,
St' Paul- side. He further' Btated that the body \ras sevprely nutilated afld
identiflcatlon may be difflcult. He asked if I would proceed to rhe Ramsey County
mor8ue, as a uember of the Steatns County Task Force, and attenpt ts asaist in the
identlfication of the torso" Hls intention was to possibly effact the identlficatLon
either the torso \ras that of Jacob Wetterling or someone e1se.

I was at the scene of a maJor lnvestigatlon at the tiue of the call and after naking
the necessary assiguuents to crire laboratory personoel, I then proceeded t.o St, Pau1,
arrivf"ng at the Ramsey County morgue aE L725 hours.

I met wlth Dr. s}g]-$G"e, Rausey County lledlcal Exaui.ner, SEt. James Charmolir St.
?aul- Horulclde fiFGffirl Special Agent 3BI Eric Odegard, Stearns Counry Sherif f I s
Detectives Dough Pierce and SEeve Mund- I{e observed a torso of a white uiale lylng on
an autoPsy table. The torso waa tota!-1y nude. The entire head was severed from the

itrser the forearus, both left and rJ-ght, belor^r the elbows and the lower legs beJ-ow the
*T:BBs, The right foot had been recovered aLong with the tot6o. The uppLr torso was
opened and appeared lo have been cut prior to death, slr:rilar to that of an autopsy.

X-rays and bj-rth records of Jacob WetterllnB were brought to the morgue by Detective
Mund. After reviewtng the x-rays, ?r. HcGee steted he coul.d not make an identificatlon
af this time. The body then was plaeed baek in the freezer and identifieation atteupts
wouLil be resumed the followtng day.

I reviewed inked iurpresslons of birth records of Jacnb Wetterling aud stated that
without addltional equipment, identification could not be rnade of the foot.

At 1755 hours, I contacted Sherlff Grafft and lnforoed him of our fiudiugs ar thts
point.

At 1813 hours, rle left as a Broup frou the Medlcal Examineris office and proceeded to
the St. Paul PolLce Department, Homicide Divislon, for a conference as to l+hat. direction
the investlgatlon wouLd take. We arrived at 1820 hourg and met wlth Sgt. Danlel D.
Ilarshuian' Acting Conmander, Homicide nivlslon, City of St. Pau1. Also present was

Garber, who ls the task force supervLsor for the Stearns

At 1945 hours, after the dlscussion mentioned above, we J.eft for the eveuing, I then
left vlth the Stearns County Detect{ves for a briefing 1n tlennepin County wl"th lnspeetor
Postl-e and Special Agent Odegard. The meeting lasted untll 2250 hours, at lrhlch tlme

cleared antl returned to the crlme l+boratory on another assignment.

Lt. Chrlstianson - 1112



lltrrelin Courty Shrrill's I)eportmenr

FOLL0I{-Up frrpOnr coseNo. w-rrr,, - DlllW 
-Victim

:me o{ erlf+ltfinom

Townshl

,f.nr* Dorc Zl lt+ lgA _ Time_l Q0_g .

I returned to the Bamsey County morgue, St. pau1,
Police Crlme Laboratory had staEed that the body
ldentlflcati.on was effected by the fooEprints.

after being l"nformed that the St. PauL
was not Ehat of Jacob i^lett.erllng and

llhlLe at the morgue I again tuet with Sgt. Charmoll and he stated that the left foor trasalso recovered ot 2/13190, after our neeting in St. Pau1. Ile further Etated that the
State Crtue Labor'atory, Forensic UnLl, was opened gt the request of Superintendent Mark
Shields on the evenlng of 21L3190, and laser enhancement was used to effect posltive
identlflcation of the foot, thus ldentLfylng it as someone ocher rhan Jacob Hetterling.

r. cleared the uorgue at 1030 hours and returned to Heanepin county.

LE. Chrlstlanson - tIl2
PEPUTY'S SfGNATURE, DIVISIONI ANE' BADGE NUI,IgEtr

1&HC 5r97 f6-74t



llcrnelin Ccunty Sherillts Drpart!ft ent

TOLLO!{-UP REPORT Cose No. 89-2964

. - Vtcrla
me ot L-crmpl('ktcnt

St. Joseph Townshlp, Stearns County, Minnesota

t Eerlln

is

ense KJ.dnapplng - Armed Dd* LJTleo f ime

At the abcve time and date tr was enroute to the stearns countySt, Cloud, Minnesota, to meeE wlth Sheriff Grafft and Dr. and
The purpose waa to obtain known brood saruples from Dr. and }lrs.
and possl.ble DNA use at a l-af,er Elure durlng Lhis investigatlan.,

At f730 hours I arrlved at Ehe Stearns County Law Enforceueilt Center, St. Cloud, and
met r,lth sherl"ff Grafft and detectLves of that departroent.

At approximately 1815 hours, Jack Stl.nogel,, M.D., St. Cloud llospl-tal Emergency, Central_
Uirrneoota Emergency Services, came to the law enforceaenE c€nter for the purpose of
irawing blaod from the lletterllngs.

[t approxioately 1830 .hours, Dr- Jerry Wetterling and hls wife, Patricla, uet wl-th us
in the Shertffts Department. Dr. Stinoge!- drew their blood samples ln my presence andplaeed the blood ln specially pre-marked. vacuta{ners thaI I had furnishld for this
PurPose.

I then took the blood sauples lnto
officlals, I left at 2000 hours from
enroute to Minneapolis to the llennepia

2116 hours, I arrlved at Ehe crlme
oA respectively, for the purpose of
later date, 1f necessary. All the
laboratory.

I then cleared the criure laboratory at

HC Er97 {6-?4'

DEPUTY'S SICNATL.}REI

Sheri.f f rs Department,
Mrs. Jerry Wetterllng.
l{etterLiug for storage

custody and after rreeting with Stearns County
the Stearns County Law Enforcement Center and wae
County Sheriffrs Crime Laboratory.

lab and took saruples from blood from iteus 3A and
oaking a staln for further testLngs for DNA st a

other evidence was then secured in the crLme

2200 hours.

Lt. Chrlstlanson * 1112
DIVISION, ANO BAf]GE NUMEEF,



)lcnne}lin Courirt Shrrifi's l)eparlment

FOLLOW.UP REPORT
Vlctlm

ome of Eorrpkirrorl

Cose No.

whlte uatre,Jacob. l{etterli DOB 2-i7-78

;s

{fense

SL. Joseph Townshlp, Stearns County, Mlnnesota

Kidnapping : 4!med p.,"

At the above t{me and clate, r took the blood sauples and blood stalns whlch rlereobtalned from Dr- Jerry Lee lleEterling, Jr. and hls wife, Patrlcia Lynn Wetter)-1ng, on2l2ll9a, to the llennepln county uedlcal Exauinerrs 0ffice, lliinerporrs, for spectalStoraBe,

r uet wl-th l{s. rda phlrlLps, Medtcal Examiner Techniclan,
bag containtng the blood samples, then placed them in a
sanples were inventorled and properly marked and stored,
wlthout pertntsslon by ue, or &y deelguee.

r then, cleared the tledl,cal- Examtnerrs Office at 1745 hours and returned to the criceLaboratory Untt.

HC 6r9? 16-741

2122190 1;*. 1700

and ahe resealed the plastie
special freezi"ng uni.t. The

They are not to be reuoyed

Lt. Christlanson -'1112
DEPUTY'S SIGNATURE, DIVISION, ANtr EAD6E TiUMEEE

9du



O: FBI TASK FCIRCE

ST. CLOUD, I-ftf

Y: SGT. RON 0TT0S0N
},IINNEAPOLIS POLICE DBPT
zI,{D ?CT. STATION
TELEPH0NE #: 612*34S*4688

ATEr FEBRUARY 13, 1990

UBJECT: JACOB \ETTERLING KXDNAPPING SUSPECT.

ta 2/72/9A at 1830 hours, Sgrs. 0ttoson and Kohn went
iotor Lodge, room 216. Officers met w/MR. DONNIE EEE

tfficers srated that his vehicle had been seen in strspicious areas and were wondering if
h. IdIILIAI'IS could expl-ain where he was oB approximatel-y Oct 22nd, 1989. Mr, lfiLll.lt"ts at'irst stated that he had no idea r+here he woul-d have been during that particular time.
;gt. Ottoson then asked Mr. IffLLIAMS j.f ,
f St, Cl.oud. Mr. WILLIAMS states that
hanksgiving and in doing so, had passed
y his girlfriencl at the time. He stated
ir. IfILLIAHS states taht r,ras the last time that he had been in the area.
,gt. Ottoson requested permission from him to take a polaroid picture, so that possible mis-
dentifi.cation could be cleared up.

t no time did Sgts. 0ttoson or Kohn mention
,r"ng case.

picture was faxed to the fBI Task Force
:r'ty j-nventoried.

CIlbjr

MPD 6004

51{3

to 925 -
WIELIAUS,

Oltffib

4rh St. SE, the Gopher Campus
dob 01/12139.

for any reason, he tould have been seen in the area
he had gone to Fergus Falls the r+eek end before
through St. Cloud. He stated thaE he ilas accompanied
that in doing so he passed by the St. Claud prison.

anything regarding the Jacob lIetterling kirlnap*

in St. Cloud and the originaL picture uas prop-



lp/ t9?a. |st..4.1 FRot4

I-. 2ND PCT. STATION
' TELEPII0NE #: 612-348-4686

D,qTfr FEBRUARY 13, 1990

SUBJECT: JACoB IfEilTERLING IODNAPPIT{G SUSPECT.

0D, 2/t2/90 at 1830 heurs, Sgte. Ottoson and Kohn went & 925 - 4th St, .SE, the Gopher Canpus
Motor Lodge, room 216. officers met vAfi. DoNNTE LEE wILLIAI'ls, dob 0tlLal39.
Officers stated thet his vehtcle had been seen tn suspLcC-ous areas and uete wonderlng if
I4r. WILLIATYS could explaln vhare he was on approxinately oct 22rd, 1989, Mr. lfiltlfuYS at
first stated that he had no Ldea where he rvould have been durtng fhat partl-culsr tifle.
Sgt,, 0ttoson then asked Mr. I,IIITIIAI'IS if , for any feason, he would heve been seea in the area
of St. Cloud. Mr, HTtT,IAll$ states thau he had gone to Pergus Fa1ls the week end before
Thanksgtving and in dotng s6, hed paesed through St. Cloud. He siated that he ffas accomPaoled
by hls girlfrlend at the clme. I{e stated that in doing so he passed by the $t. Cloud prlson,

Mr. lffi.LiArYS etates taht vas the last ttne Lhat he hail been Ln the sxea.

Sgt. Ottoson reque€ted pernisston frott him to take a Polaroid picture, Eo that posel.ble uis-
iderrtj-f,ication could be eI-eared. up.

At no ttne dld Sgts, Ottoson or Kohn rnentiatr anything regarding the Jacob lfetterltng kidnup-
Plng case.

The plcture r4,ag faxed to the FBI Taek Force in St. Cloud end the orlginal pieture was prop-
exty tnventorled.

Bo/bjr

(1\u
\\
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rNvEST,lcATiON REPORT

ENTON COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
53I DEWEY STREET
FOLEY, MN 56329

FFENSE/INCIDENT
(idnapp ing

COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (Firm name
Jam_eq Uaflf Schreder, DOB/021564

if busin

ADDRESS

314 9th Ave. South

PHONE
St. Cloud, Mi.nnesota None

DATE COMMITTED DAY 'I'IME
O2229O to 022690 Thurs-Monday 073O -?

ATE REPORTED DAY I'IME

0900)22790 Tuesday

INVESTIGATING OFFICER

Theis
EPORTED BY
)etect ive-Sor:g --Pe arce-
DDBESS

itearns Count SheriffrDe
OW BEPORTED

PHONE[4 INPERSONI I

PHONE

259-3700

PTACE WHERE OFFENSE OCCURREI)

t"ta)rhew t,ake rorm.h;p Spctinn #-G--
TYPE OF STRUCTURE (Residence, store, bank, etc.)

RADIOII MAILII
ETAILS OF OFFENSE (Line space at either t * or 2.)
lheis: 02279U- 0900

Detect.ive Doug Pearce Stearns County Sheriffrs Department reported that the Jacob
tetterling Task Force received a complaint. frorn James Schreder Jr. who claimed that he

'as abducted by his (Schrederrs) father and had to work on the farm.from thursday until
, y rc2269o).

James Jr. claimed thaE he saw a boys pants size 28 at his fatherrs residence. James

eard a boy yelling upstairs while he was at his father's residence. James Jr. claims
hat his father abducted Jacob Wetterling. Jarnes Jr.father, James Schreder Sr., lives
'ith a Art Grove.

f-/
Unfounded
Exc. clrd.
Inactive

II
II
II

Cleared by
Ref. other
Other

iPOSITION:
arrest
sgency

I]tII]
OFFICER'S SIG{AIINIE



SUPPLE{MITARY
INYESTIGATION REPORT

BENTON COUNTY SHERIFF,S DEpARTlylEDt"I
FOLEY, MN :,fi29

CoMPLAINANT/VICTIM (trirm name if
James Mark Schreder,DOB/021564

Ki dnapp in
ADD

Page #

Iheis:

ONAL DETAILS

1

022790

OFFE{SE,

7132

OT OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. Line space at either L or 2.

i nt erview: Theos Arthur Grove ,DOBI 097442

8770 Towo HaIl Road NE

Sauk Rapi.ds, Minnesota

home phone # ZSt-lOgt+

I, Derective Mi.chaeI Theis,interviewed Theos Grove at his residence. He stated
rhat he has been living with James Schreder,Sr. off and on for the lasE four (4) years.
le further stated that James Schreder Sr. picked up his (Schreder's) son, James schreder
Ir. about three days to a week ago and brought him to their residence. -James Sr. brought
Iames Jr. home this past sunday (O2259O). Theos Grove mentioned that James jr. helped
ris father in the chicken barn and wirh digging a basemenr. James Jr. slepted in an

.rpstairs bedroom while at the residence. Theos Grove did not observe any struggles
)€tween James jr. and his father. He said that there wasnrt any arguments and he de-
:cribed James Jr. visit as being peaceful

, Theos Grove described James Jr. as being arrhomeless Person'r. Itrs Theos understand
lng that James Jr. was going to have or already had a brain scan. Theos believes that
Iames Jr. was discharged frorn t.he military service for drug use, Theos further stated
:hat James Jr. had a brother die about 10 to 12 years ago from carbon monoxide while
Ln the.garage. Theos does nor know i.f this is bothering James Jr.

Theos never heard James Jr. ask to go horne in his presence. Theos menEioned that
Iames Sr. commented that James Jr. didnrt want to stay here because it Lras to much work.
Iames Sr- stated, "THERES NOT T0 MUCH HOPE FOR HIM". These cornnents were made on sunday
'.022590) af ter James Jr. was taken home ,

Theos stated that the onlytime that James Jr. was dor.mstairs was when he was clean-
-ng the basement. James Jr. slepted upstairs in a bedroom. He went on to say chat if
Iames Jr, heard a boy yelling upstairs then James Jr. would have been in the basement

rt the time. The last time that any boys were in the residence was around December,

-989. Jarnes Jr. son, Pat, came over with his pre-school children. Theos added Ehat he

lever saw Jacob Wecterling in his house and he doesn't have any knowledge about where

Iacob might be, or what happened to him.
Theos mentioned that James Sr. is not missing an arm, but James Sr. brother, Ervin

' 
[::"';r::'."tr:.-::rr"" ro search his residence. r checked rhe enrire residence P]

evidence indicating thaL Jacob Wetterling
-;?Z--r:,/ Z-r'J| .^

locate an

OFFICER'S SICNATURE ,E11



SUPPLEIEITARY
INVESIIGATION RPONT

BXNTON COU}I'IY SHERIFI'' ' S DEPARTMHVT
FoLEr, MN 56129 OIFENSE/INC

Kidnapping

CoMPLAINANT/VICTIM (Firm name if

James Mark Schreder,DOBl O2I56q

o
a)
E{

zo

A

Page

heis:
#2

DETAILS OF OTFH\ISE,

0221 90 tt32

OF INVEST]

interview:

Theos Grove encouraged me Eo

in my mind that he was being

ad ever been in the residence.
hat there wouldnrt be any doubt

TION, ETC. (l,ine spaCe tteithar l5;

Theos Arthur Grove

search his residence so

truthful.
This inLerview was completed aE 1051 hours.

p.3

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE



Si,PPLE,IENTARY
INVESTIGATION RPORT

BM,ITON COUIfIY SHEAIFF'S DEPAR Iv!EI'IT

FoLXY, MN 55lZg

CoMPLAINANT/VICTIM (rtrm name if
James Mark Schreder,D0B/021564

e/ q15 
Nbusiness) , t 

c)
l$h

OFFENSE/INCIDU\IT

Ki dnapping

ADDITIoNALDEf,AILS0F0FFE\SE,PR0GRE"SSoFINvESTIGATI0N,grc.

Page # 1

heis: O2279O Lt32 interview: James Mark Schreder,DOB/021564
%

I, Detective Michael Theis, interviewed James Schreder, Jr

olice Department.

at the Sauk Rapids

James Schreder.lr. saia that he lives with iEout nine (9) different people

t his residence. He described the residence as beingrrstudent housingil. He is
ot employed and receives about. $203.00 dollars per month from welfare.

James Jr. said that his father kidnapped him and kepted him aE the farm. He men-

ioned that his father (James Schreder gy.) picked him up aE his residence on Thursday

O2229O) at about 7:30 a.m. James Jr. voluntarilj, went with his father after he asked

or hetp at the farm. James Jr. was first taken to the barber by his fafher and then

othe farm to work. James Jr. claimed that he wanted to go home thursday afternoon

ut his father wanted him to stay for a c-ouple of days. James Jr. claimed that his

ather made him clean the basernent. James Jr. spent two (2) days cleaning the base-

James Jr. called his mother Faye Schlonka saturday afternoon (022490) (phone #

55-9990) and told her that his father woutrdn't take him home. Faye Schlonka did not

ant to come Eo the farm because James Sr. was lunstable". James Jr. admitted thaE no

ne vras at the residence when he called his mother. I asked him why he dintt call the

heriffrs department and he said that his mother said lhat it wasn't a good idea.

fter talking to his mother James Jr. aE,supper and watched T.V. the rest of the nighE.

ames Jr. added that his father took him home on monday (022680)

I asked James Jr. if he was angry with his father and he said he wasnrt. I asked

im how his father forced him to work and he stated, "He told me to do it-he was watching

e". "Hg'" good at making people work like that". James Jr. admitted that his father
id not hit or threaten him at any time.

I asked James Jr. why he didn'E ask Art Grove for help and he said that it seemed

hat he was'rtrying to'keep me there". I asked him Hor+? He said "theres no kidnapPing,

quessrt.

James Jr. said that he went Eo Ehe mental health center a couple of weeks ago and

ad a brain scan test. James Jr. didntE know why this was done and the only reason he

:o the menEal health center was because his mother wanted him t.o. James said that
e was never in a hospltal for rnenEal problems. He is bothered by his failure in gett- n *
lrg a job. He said he isnrt taking drugs and drinks very little " Y
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COMPLAINANT/VICTIil (firm name if

chreder ,DOB/O21564

K i dnapping
ADDITI

Page # Z

Theis:

his
ing
out
went
not
Art

hay

AILS

022790

OEI"SISE, OF INV'SSTIGATION, Li-ne space at e:.tirer or 2.

ll32 interview: James Mark Schreder

f asked ilames,fr. vhy he thought,Jacob Wetterling was at his father,s
residence and he responded, "HAVE A FEELING, A STRONG FEELING". He said
that "they" vere naking phone ca1ls to people and aslcing if they were missing
somebody.. He--said Jhat--tri.s father---and his-gir.1f-riendjJ_anj_c_e_ 3_)_-4_1paq_rri_!_b_Art Grove made the phone cal1s. James Jr. didn,t know who was being catted.
,James Jr. tried to listen i.n on the phone iaLts, but when he went in the kitchen
they became quiet. rJames Jr. claimed that he observed jeans size 28 W by
32 L in his father's residence. James .Ir. speculated that the jeans belongedto ,Jacob Wetterling.

rJames Jr. said that he thinks he heard a kid screaming whire
fatherts residence- James Jr. was in the barn at the time and
sounded like it was coming from the hay loft. He said he didn
the screaming beeause he thought it was his father screaming.
in the house and saw his father on the couch so he realizea

have been his father screaming. He mentioned that it couldn,
Grove screaming either because he vasn't home at the time.
I aslced,James Jr. why he didn't investigate screaming coming from the

loft when he was right in the barn at the time and he sai.d that the scream-'- could have came from the chicken barn. He did not check the chicken barn.
. .sked him how he could confuse a boys scream from a mans scream . He saidilI think,.Tacob's out there." He said that,Jacob was in the hay barn "tovardsthe other end". He claimed that Jacob was still alive. I asked him why he
thought that and he said, "FEELINGS',. ilames.Ir. did not have a vision. .James ,JB
insisted that ilacob Wetterling rras in the hay loft. f asked him if he was will-
ing t,o show me where,.Tacob Wetterling was at in the hay Loft and he agreed.

I drove James Jr. to his father's residenee. Prior to arriving, I had the
Benton County Sheriff's Department Dispatcher caLl the ilames Sr. Residence and
ask permission from Art Grove for us to check the hay loft. Art Grove gave mepermission to check the hay loft. After we arrivea it the scene I followed
James Jr. in the barn and then in the hay loft. He rralked around the hay 1oft
wiLhout saying anything. f then followed James rfr. back to the squad car. Ther
nas not any sign of tTacob Wetterling. We then 1eft.

I asked James ilr. hov he vas feeli.ng now and he expressed disapolntment
because Jacob was not in the hay 1oft. He said he had a,'feeting',. He then
stated, "I THINK frM PSYCHIC''. I responded, "Why is that?rr He then stated
because one time a gir1- rras"being drowned and I ielt it". f then informed him
that he should go to the mental health center for help. He indicated that he
might do that. He claimed that his psychic powers te11s him that "JACoB Is
AROUND SOMEWHERE'"

I informed James .Tr. that his kidnapping compraint would not be investigate
any further as it didn't occur. He indieated that he was in agreement by noddir
his head in a positive manner, I encouraged ilames to go to the mental health
ienter immediatel.y so that he could get some help. I dropped James Jr. off by
e^borns Store in Sauk Rapids.at his request,

he vas at
the scfEdrn-

't checlc
ilames Jr.

that it could
t have been

OFF]CM'S SIGNATURE ._



SI]PPLE{MITARY
I}ITTESIIGATION REPORT

BEITON COUNTY SHEBIFF'S DEPAFT},JEMI
FoLEy, MN )6lzg

James Mark Schreder,DOB/021564

OFFH\SE/INC]DEVT

Ki dnapp in g

COMPLAINANT/VICTIM (tr,irm name if Or"rplq 11s
t

O
\TIqi
CA

c)

a
t'l
zo

ADDITIONAL

rage #_l

Theis:

AIIS OF

022790 153 0

, PROGRESS OF IGATIoN, ETC.

interview:

1, Detective Michael Theis, interviewed
James Mark Schreder Jr. on the telephone.
a kidnapping complainr against him. He said
seemed stunned that his son was accusing him

my findings to James Sr. and advised him that
case unfounded.

Line space at either L* or 2.

James Edward Schreder,DOBlOlt232

8770 Town HaII Rd NE

Sauk Raplds, Minnesota

Pione #-Z5T-1 --

James Edward Schreder Sr., father of
I explained to James Sr. that his son made

that he did not kidnap his son. James Sr.
of kidnapping Jacob Wetterling, I explained
the sheriff's department considers this

f.u

OFFICER'S SIGNATUHE
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LAW ENFORCEM€NT INITIAL COMPLAINT REK}HT

coilT. AGENCY Nctc ioENT. {cr'4m

.ucs (JCS CODES

r LJ " :Eif,lt,o . CLhD/An6. Jv.
- CLR0/&rrzt A^duh_
Juv./ D u _uniou-,ilJ

- R6f. Orh. Alor,.
- Assir./Advisod
. GOAruTL
-Othtr

J
A R

s
G
T

loc4rlg,,! Gfils uen 516N1

Pr-AcE coMtvtlrTEo (PLCI

o t. ruan HRrr

i Er filr HHD Codcr

P -Phone

R - fladio
A -Alarm

| . ln Pgrsoo

V -Vimal
M.Mail
T -Oth*

Reported 8y:_- De E , Jer
Address: 9 15 9Eh Ave No Dent,
Complain*nt:
Address: P66rc 1't6p; 218 ryi ;

lj-
t'
t
r

Phone Nbr: 

-

_.r-tnure%
the IEOrnl-n of rh are indi-vas nocified. A coto invesciga--coGEE Ehe leEter and ,envel_ope ,iliea

0FFlc€H/SOUno asslcr,rto: Thorsen
SUPERVISOR APPROVED:

ADDT'L. BEPOBTS: D
ENTEEED CJ.N.S. D

58/L
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Evidence

lrme -'

MOORHEAD POLICE DEPARTMEIUT

Property I Evidence Beport

Control(lCR) Number
,I 

I

Property

Name of Person from whom the Property / Evidence was obtained

Address Date-.-.-' :

LOCATaON Property / Evidence

PUHPOSE: "1 Evidence *--Stolen Property

-Found 

Property

-Beeovered 
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]lennrpin County Sherifl's Departmenr

FOLLOW.UP REPORT Cose No. 89-2954 cl4bL
. ^Victimrme ot L-orrFllTnsnl Jacob Wetterling

St. Joseph Townshlp, Stearns County, lllnnesota

:f en se Armed I('l dnnnni no Doie Lll0,lcn Time r500

At the above time and date' I received a telephone call from Stearns County Deputy Sheriff
David Nohner, a Task Force member, St. Cloud. Ile stated that the Task Eorce had received
many phone calls from a M..-I!q*"" Joy.l , woonsocket, Rhode rsrand.

!1r. Joyal stated that Jacobrs body was buried in the flower dump area (Iandfil1) at the
tr't. Snelling Nati-onal Cemetery. Mr. Joyal has assisted law enforcement in the past and
has been successful in locating deceased persons.

Deputy Nohner requested that our departurent assist in searching the Ft. Snelling area later
ln the week or possibly the following week

I contacted Inspector Postle and informed him of the request. He authorlzed our assistance
to the Stearns County Sheriffrs Department.

That afternoon r contacted Ms. Kathy Newman, Minnesota Search and Rescue Dog Association,
asking if they could assist with their dogs to search the large area at Ft. Snelling. She
stated that they would assist and to call back with the time and date.

I then notified Deputy Nohner, Stearns County, that our department would assist in the
search for Jacobrs body.

Lt. Christianson - 1t12
OEPUTY'S SIGNATURE, OIVISION, ANO BAOGE NUMBER

HC 6197 (6-74) \o\3U



Hebnepin Countv SheriI['s De]iartmenl

FOLLOW.UP REPORT

Victim
Lome of eonplttttrtt

89-2964
Cose No.

Jacob lle t t erli

f{en se

Later I met
I informed
wooded area.

We then left

At 1430 hours, I contacted Captain
deputies of the Sheriffts Emergency
1990. Captain Eldem did okay this
Deputy, Emergency Squad Commander,
C' tain Vehlch and he stated that

lgo.

At 1500 hours I informed
(contlnued on back)

HC 6197 (5 74)

St. Jose Township, Stearns County, I"linnesota

Armed Kldnaoolng Doft 4lll/go 1;r. 1100

At the above tlme and date, Criue Lab Technician Gerard Donahue and I proeeeded to the Ft.Snelllng National.Ceuetery- The cemetery is located in southeastern Hennepin County. Itis bordered by 34th Avenue South to th; west, with post Road startl,ng at the northlrestcorner and contl-uul'ng around to the southeast corner. r-4g4 borders the cemetery on the
south.

we stopped at the Administration 0ffice and informed them of our
Monday, April 16, 1990. They stared they had arso had telephone
Joya1 and were al^7are of our reguest.

request to search on
conversations with Mr.

Iko supervisors fron the Ft. Snelling ground crew took us to the duap area and showed usother areas of the cemetery. The southeast section of the cemetery 
"orrt"io" a large woodedarea, approximately Ll4 of a mile wide, east to west, and auout I/2 mile norlh/south.

There is a chain link fence surroundlng the perimeter of the cemetery.

On the east side of the cemetery, Mlnneapolis Publlc lJorks Department uaintains a landfill
dump on a contract with the veterans Administration. This area is open frou 0700 to 1530hours for public works employees only. rn the roiddle of the wooded area is a water
spillway which runs to the east to property located between the cemetery and post Road,
which subsequently flows into the Minnesota River.

. -.r-oyees stated to us that in the past two weeks, they observed a white male in his 30rs,
mediuu height, black hair and moustache, wearing a blue jeans jacket and jeans, walking
in the wooded area. They could never get close enough to iJentify this p"."oo.

At about 1150 hours, while checking the wooded area, we observed this white male walking.withiu the woods. We stopped this person and found out that he was an euployee of controlData, located across from the cemetery on 34th Avenue South. He was identified as George
Jarnes Dohuan, white male, DoB 3-1I-51, 247 E Hur1y, w. st. paul, Mi-nnesota, 457-1506 (hi,
853-3I44 (w). He is employed by control Data as a Data Technician. Control Datats
address is 8100 34th Avenue south, p.0. Box 0, Ilinneapolis, MN 55440-4700. Mr. Dohman
stated that he was raised on a farm and he liked to take walks in the woods during hislunch break- He was informed that he \ras trespassLng on government property and if he
wished.to continue, he would have to obtai-n permissio, iro, the VA office.

with Mr. i{illian D. Napton, Director of the Ft. Snelling National Ceuetery.
hiu of the pending search and that we had located his nystery 1nan within the

He also stated that he had spoken with Mr. Joyal 1n Rhoie rsiand.

the cemetery and returned to the crime laboratory.

Douglas Eidem, Patrol Division, requesting six speclal
Sguad to assist with the search on Monday, April 76,

request and told rne to contact Captain Veklch, Speclal
and make the necessary arrangements. I did contact

personnel would be at Ft. Sne11lng at 0900 hours on

Captaln Brent Running, Investlgative Divlslon, Hennepln County
Lt. Chrlstianson-1ll2lG. Donahue-I555

BADGE NUMBER

v\7)
DEPUTY'S SIGNATURE, OIVISION, ANO



Shertffr s Department
I ty.

D[4H
of the lnpending search and of the j.nfomatLon recej.ved frou Stearus

\o\3{



Henntpin Countl SheriIf's DeJ,a116q.1

FOLLOW.UP REPORT
Victlm

Cose No.

lome of€onrgloirrgll Jacob Wetterllng

89-2964

. St. Joseph Townshlp, Stearns County, l,Iinnesota

ffense 

- 

Armed Kld"appl"g Dote 4ll2l90 Ti t725

At the above tlue and date, I contacted lls. Kathy Newman, Mlnnesota Search and Rescue Dog
Assoclation and gave her the tine and date for the search at It. Snelling. She statecl they
would have three dogs and handlers and would meet us at the cenetery entrance at 0900 hours
on Apr1l 16, 1990.

Lt. Chrlstianson - lLLz

"""i'^"\v(
H C 6',t 97 15-74)

DEPUTY'S SIGNATURE, DIVISION, AND



llenoepio (-lounty Sh eri{f ts I)epartment

FOLLOW.UP REPORT
olll.b

Cose No 89-2964

Wetterli
Victin

ome of fuei'nar+t

St. Joseph Township, Stearns Countyt Minuesota

tt.nr. Armed.. Kldnapplng gop 4ll3l9o T;ms 0930

At 0930 hours r contacted Ms. Llnda Dickey, rnvestigator, Hennepi-n countyExaminerrs Department and she stated she would assist us on her orrr time for theto be conducted at the Ft. Sne1llng Natl,onal Cemetery.

At 1045 hours, r contacted Mr- Mich_ael Ridgeley, supervisor of rnvestigatlons, Hennepiucounty Medlcal Exauinerts offlce and informld ti, oi tt" operation tr,#r;"iJ'u" takingplace on Monday, 4lL6l9O.

Medical
search

Lt. Christianson - 1112
DEPUTY'S SIGNATURE, DIVISION, ANO BADGE NUMEER

\o\4VHC 6197 (6-74)



- ,Vlctlm
ome ol Etmrphairwnt

tl enucpin County Sh erilf's Def,arlment

FOLLOW-UP REPORT Cose No. 89-2964 dlb-T
Jacob Wetterline

St. Joseph Townshlp, Stearns County, Minnesota

Armed Kidnapping pslg 4/16/90 T;r. 0900

At the above .t
Natlonal Cernetery to conduct a field search:
Ilennepin County, Sheriffrs Department: Lt. Christianson, Crine Lab, Criue Laboratory
Technlclan Gerard Donahue. 1) Special Deputy Lt. DavLd lleiss, Emergency Squad; 2) Speciai
Deputy Sgt. Sheldon Christopherson, Emergency Squad; 3) Special Deputy Mike Anderson,
Emergency Squad; 4) Special Deputy Kevin B1uu1, Emergency Squad; 5) Sp;cial Deputy l.Jil1ian
Coleuan, Emergency Squad; 6) Special Deputy Joseph oougtrerty, Emergency Squad; 7i speciat
Deputy E1len Gauthler, Emergency squad; 8) special Deputy Thomas Hood, ir..g"o"y !q.r"d;
9) special Deputy Eric Herman, Emergency Squad; l0) speciaL Deputy Gary purdhau, Emergency
Squad.

Hennepin County Medical Exami.nerts Office: Investigator Linda Dickey.

Stearns County Sheriffrs DePartment: Deputy Thouas Ehrlichman and Deputy Thomas Nohner.

l'linnesota Search and Rescue Dog Association: Kathy Newman, Karen Scott and John Sheldon.

This grouP was briefed as to the mission of the search and then we proceeded to the woodedarea and 1andfill for search assignuents. At the. time of the beginning of the search it
was extremely cold, windy and a heavy, \tret snow was fal1ing.

.; area was worked until 1200 hours, at which time, we halted and took a lunch break.

At 1300 hours we returned to the site and continued
value was located during the search of the cemetery.
vooded ared, open areas north and west of the landfill

the search. Nothing of evidentiary
This included the landfilI, entire

dump.

About 1530 hours', all personnel were released
assignuents.

to return to their respective job

NOTE: Unless something which can be verified as physical evidence in this case as iErelates to the Ft. Snelling Ceuetery is found, no further searchi-ng will be done.

Lt. Christlanson - IIL2
EAOGE NUMEEE

\olTHC 6r97 (5-74)

DEPUTY'S SIGNATURE, DIVISION, ANO
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WAITE PARK POLICE DEPARTMENT
I.AW ENFORCEMENT INITIAL COMPLAINT REPORT

CONT AGENCY NCIC ITENT. (CAG)

zz
LNBR DATE REPORTED (RPD) TII1E RPD (TRP)

CONTROLL NUI1BER(OCA)

90001285

dr 04t11190 11:45

UCS/t-NBR1)r
!r

UGS CODES
-Pending

E-Exc/CLRD
U-UnfoundEd

MOC

9811 J-DLRD/Arrest, Jv.
A.CLRD/ArrPst

Adult- Juv.
/n

O LNBR HRD SOUAD/BADGE:I(SBN) TIIlE ASIG. (TAR) TIIlE ARR. (TAR) TIME CLR. (TCL)

Il-51 /fF]l[--E rf tlii--]rT- 11:45 11:50

lepoded By: HURST, VALERIE Phone
\.ddress

XESS.KEY

I NEO'O BYTHEISEN

@

(PLC)

B-Rer. oth. Aqen
S - Assist./Advised
O.EOA/UTL
T -OTHER

LOCATION GRID NNBR (L6N)

CAMERA SHOP ONE-HOUR PROCESSING

)fiicer Asigned: PTLMN THEISEN Complaint S US PlCl OU S PE RSON

Incident Desctiption
.}risofficerreceivedacaIIfromVa1@anempIoyeeofthecamera
thop located on 3rd Street NE in the City of Waite Park. She advised that
'esterday on 4-10-90, a male individual entered the store and l-eft a roll
>- 'ilm for developing. She stated that the male identified Lrimself as
;- -S AL PERFONS, giving an address of 1159 SE 3rd, Valley City, North

takota 5801 2. Phone : 7 01 - 84 5 - 2tO9 .

'alerie advised that when the pictures were developed. that the whole ro1]
:onsisted of photographs of a collage concerning Jacob Wetterling. She
rtated that the male later returned to pick up the photos and when he d.id,
re had with him a 3 L/2 inch glossy of Jacob Wetterling that he was making
:omments about. One of the comments was that he felt very fortunate that
Ie was able to obtain such a picture. The individual bought a frame for
;he picture and then lef t the store. The complalnant stated that she did
tot get a good look at the picture and was unsure if it was a school-type
ricture or one that was taken elsewhere. She also advised that the
-ndividual had with him a color picture of a boy whom she cou.Id not recal1
.Lre name of , who had drowned 1n the area within the past couple of years.
lhe stated thai he was also maki-ng comments about how fortunate he was to
Lave ihat picture.

'his officer then contacted the Stearns County Sheriff's Office and later
tpoke with Det. Doug Pearce about the conversation f had with Miss Hurst -

lef. Pearce requested that I make a report of this incident and forward it
reir Agency.



SHERBURNE COUNTY SHERIFF DEPT.
FOLLOW UPICONTINUATION REPORT

AGENCY ASSIST

D9n
90005333

CASE.N O.

OFFENSE

IPLA INA NT

)RESS

ADDITIONAL DETAI,LS.OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATIONS, ETC.

Polusny, writer;

The following report is in reference to aby Special Agent Eric Odegaard, of the F.B
JACOB WETTERLING abduction which occurred
ship during the evenj.ng hours of the 22nd,

Beginning of report;

agency assist requested
. f. , reference the
in St. Joseph Town-
of October, 1989.

,

During the afternoon hours of Monday the 14th of May, 1990,special Agent Eric odegaard of the F.B.r. came to the sheriff'sDepartment in Sherburne County to request wrin locating a potential suspect in the WetteThe potential suspect was ascertained to bed,o.b. 09/0L/47 of 13501 190th Avenue N.W.,55330, home phone +44t-G239.

From information received in the read regarding the wetterlingabduction on 03/27/90 a former potice otiicer ot the Betoit,wisconsin Porice'Department, eerry Edge, was now an instructorat the BIack Hawk Technical Colrege in i^lisconsin, telephonicallycontacted the l"lirwaukee Division or the F.B.r. and statedthat a artist conception rooked identicar to a Tony R. sarsland,a white maLe, d.o.b. 09/OI/ql. Apparently Edge aai,,ised thatseveral years ago sarsrand was a youth rro-key-coach and hadsexuarry assaurteil one of his hockey players, Edge went ontostate that subsequent to that assaurt, slrsland moved fromwisconsin to Erk River, Minnesota. Edge advised that thesexuar assautt was reported to the Beroit, wisconsin porice
Department.

ft should further be noted that on 03/.ZB/90 a Milwaukee E.B.r.agent contacted the Beroit, wisconsin police Department formore information eoncerning a sexual assaurt invorving TonyR- sarsland. rt shourd be noted that there was no recordwj-th the Beroit Police Department regarding this case whatsoever.
subsequentry the Milwaukee Bureau of the r'.8.r. contactedthe Minneaporis Division of the F.B.r. to locate and interviewSarsl-and concerning his whereabouts on lO/22/gg and

S OFFENSE

rd

IS D ECLABED:

tr srGNE
eaied by Artest tr
ceptionally Cleared l--l
:crive (Nor cleared) l-l
t. Other Agency tr

SIGNEO

lnvestigati

This form is used by the oflicer assigned to a case to report any additional information gained through investigation.
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home address
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Before leaving the
that a officer with
used as a character

2 - CN90005333

knowledge and/or involvement
case.

in the Jacob Vletterling abduc-

Therefore, Special Agent Eric Odegaard was assigned this case
and came to the Sherburne County Sheriff's Office on the 14th
of May 1990 to request writer's assistance in locating Sarstand
for the interview.

noted that vre proceeded to Tony Ray Sarsfand's
which writer located in the EIk River phone directory,

being 13507 190th Ave. N.W., EIk River, MN; phone
We arrived there at approximately t428 P.m. on

At that time we found no one home. Since Agent
Odegaard hait to leave he left the lead with writer who made

contact with Mrs. Sarsland at approximately 1630 hours p.m.
at which time she stated that her husband would be home, she
believed, &t approximately 1800 p.m. on the 14th of May 1990.
f left my narne lnd phone number for her to give to her husband
upon his arrival home so that he could return my caII.

It should be noted that at approximately 1810 P.m. Mr. Sarsland
did return tvriter's phone calI and writer Proceeded to the
Sarsland residence airiving there at appro:rimately 1900 hours
p.m. at which time I was met bs Tony Ray sarsland. At that
tim. I identified myself as being an investigator with the
Sherburne County Sheriff's Office and explained my reason
for being at hii residence, He stated that he used to teach
youth hoeXey at a school in Beloit, Wisconsin. He stated
ttrat Perry Edge was a juvenile officer at the school at the
time. He stated that he has no idea where Perry Edge got
the information that he had sexuafly abused this student or
hockey play'er. He said that it simply is not true.

It should be noted that uPon checking with Beloit, Wisconsin
Police Department it was noted that there was no record of
this ever occurring.

As far as Mr. Sarsland being a match for the composite, that
!s open for debate. When asked where Mr. Sarsland may have
been on the evening of the 22nd, of October 1989, he indlcated
that he could not iemember. He stated that he most definitely
was not involved in the Wetterlingr abduction case, he stated
that he is a famity person and teaches hockey for the Elli
River SchooI Distrilt-and he has been with the EIk River School- Di-st'
for quite sometime and that he no way \47as invol-ved in the
abduJtion of Jacob Wetterling. It should be noted that he
did in fact have a Dodge van, gray in color, L97 7 model. Upon

checking the van the tires.do not match the tires Left at
the scene of the abduction.

Sarsland residence
the Beloit Potice

, Mr. Sarsland indicated
Department could be
be. He stated

-,o )/ / t/ro
roqtl

reference if n

E-



1."3-CN90005333:I c[1 il
the officers name was Ed Polglaze, of the Beloit, Wisconsin
Police Department. Mr. Sarsland stated that j-f need be, I'tr.
PoJ-g1aze could be contacted regarding Mr. Sarsl_andrs character.

Prior to leaving the Sarsland residence I left my business
eard in an attempt to ascertain any additional information
Mr. Sarsland may have at a tater time or date. Upon clearing
the Sarsland residence it should be noted that writer ran
a criminal history check and found that I,1r. Sarsland does
not have any crimj-nal history whatsoever.

At approximately 1115 hours a.m. on Tuesday the 15th of May,
1990, writer received a telephone cal-I at his office from
Mr. Tony Sarsland. At that tirne Mr. Sarsland stated that
upon leaving his residence on the prior evening, he and his
wife sat down vrith their calendar and were able to asceitain
that Mr. Sarsland rvas at home during the evening hours of
Sunday, the 22nd of October, 1989. He stated that they were
at home watching television and that his wife would be able
to confirm his alibi.

fn closing, writer feels confident in stating that he does
not believe Mr. Tony R. Sarsland is involved in the Wetterling
abduction. The reason for basing this is simply lacl<. of evidence.

End of report.

Inv. Gary E. Poslusny - 3507
Sherburne County Sheriff's Office
EIk River, MN 55330

May 15, 1990

cP/dj c

cc: Special Agent Eric Odegaard

fl -zs-oy

Vr'lzrnd



FILLMORE COUNTY

SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
INITIAL COMPLAINT REPORT

Report On: JACOB WETTARLINC

Dale Beported: 5-I-90

Address:

City: S tewartv{11e Stale:

Complalnant:

Address:

Cityi State:

DatE Commltted:

TIme Asslg: Tlme Arr:

Place Cornmltted:

TIme Beported:

DOB: 8-31-32

Phoneg 507-533-4576

Zipt. 55976

DOB:

Phone #

Tlpt

Tlme Cornmltted:

Time Clr:

Day Comm[ted:

,le Lasl Checkect:

Date Dlscovered:

Property Damaged or Stolen:

Recelved By: 101 Sher{ff CqqcqUy

TIme Last Checked:

Tlme Dlscovered:

Total Value:

PlcturesThken: YIN DoorsLocked: Y/N

lncldent Summaru
WAS BEING HELb

ERY PARANOID.

TrlEop,MA.rloN ptrqsEn nN ?o s"flApNR cnrrNry



FILLMOHE COUNTY
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

INIT]AL COMPLAINT REPORT

Report On: Jacob Wetterllng

Date Reported:_ 5-2-90 Time Reported: 7.:jo_-A__u-

Reported By.

Address: 308 North Washlngton

City: Sprfne Ya[ey State: MN

Complalnant: SAA

Address:
Phone #

Glty: Slale: Zip:.

Date commltted: Tlme Commlited:

Tlme Asslg: TIma Arr: Tlme Glr:

Place Commltted:

Phoneg 507-346-7265

Zlpz_-jDgjl-

Day Committed, Becelved ey:l!!_!!e4!f connolly

Tlme Last Checked:

TIme Dlscovered:

ie Last Checked:

Date Dlscovered:

Property Damaged or Stolen:

TotalValue:

Suspecls;

Plctures Taken: Y/ N Doors Locked: y/N

lncldenl Summary
5-1-90 SEILING BANNERS TO BE DISPLAYnD WTTHIN THE ESTABLISHMENT IOR SPECIAI OCCASIONS, ETC.

IiAD GOTTEN IT. VREEHAN STATED }IAN BEGAN TALKING AEOUT THE WETTERLING CASE. I{HEN SHE

D
IN THAT INFOR.I,IATION. HE STATED HE HAD'NOT HEARD ABOUT IT. LATER THAT EVENING YREEMAN RECEIVED

EARLIER rHAT DAY. SHE SAID SHE DID NOT KNOH TfrE NAME OF TtlE SUBJECT, BUT HE STAIED THEY LMD
g4\st Eulr ro v& v!!r ln. IfrItJ r'!,AN IrAIX, nDti lNlU Ut\ WT:I5.,.o COIIID OBTAIN BUTIONS LIKE HIS SON I.IAS UIEARING AND WAS VERY ]NSISTENT THAT SHE CALL TI1EM

sOLLECT AT 7 15-28 7-3 292_IF-EEE
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LAINAX
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Jves E[*o

FIRST
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Iorvonceo
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MRY-1?_199A 12:55 FROMOO. Sr. PAUL POLICE o
,l

Sguth SL Ptul Pollct Dqplnmlnr

NARRATIVE
(ooNTl!{uE0}

Sgt.D.VuJovloh
3 May

Pa0o -. ooto

12, 1990

t.

MAN ATEX

eelEion made to--EEanspor ntyre to our
to properly I.D. h lilclrtyre stated he dldno[ have a

INIYRE stated he 1] a mtssionary worker vho travels to
asEist those who wish to be Chilstiane.

-..._._.__]lh_i"Ie__..officer snaza yqs complettlg lhe. booklng
Pf,oc.ss., ,,.ggt}3g..t..,y.is-.$_qs_y_i.!-lr_Eeg!-.F-*r!._B-*y.L-rsrL-c_g--ltg. .1. -[+.I-_qgpv. of
lhq cy5:g.nt .co-mposlter in the wEtrtrERLrNG case vas obtained.

A comparlsllrisiqn of, the composite of the suspeet and a
photograph 9I....YS,...T}l-tr-YlP.--y-+s-.-ll.1q..-or-gEElsslu -fi,3?-8r. ._T_ullr*_.q_l-a_qs-!.

ot 4e4 aild concord.o,iT" T"t13J. L?9; 
""rlit"fr: 

-?txft.rrif,;9."r19.11*l.i*q.9*$[E:
.rhe.caller..stated*!!e...sgbJei.t-.r.eeembled-;.,6;p*ie[.#--trre.-sus[ect--rnlitrre
racob wetterItlq."""t9:::1?]_:11:_. 

-_._.___ ____ __ -_ "--At the above location Of,flaer Snaza . located the
subject. offtcer i6-G-.Ei i--t,i6tJcl ro, Fr.,sA t6s.zz
-. HITCH HIKING - S NESS. Ihe subJect roas r.D, rd is:

YuJovich..
between the

states

rt is Ehe oplnlon of alr'three off,lcers there could be a match
.9olnp9g,t.F.-e-..?39. qf'-e-,P.IgtoqIFBLr*-o,t 

.!19. .IS.T}..+F. ..., ,,,.,.r.,.

s, e r n s d; ;; i y'h,; #;:i#ft-Jit#; i:#-1 ; 
" =*Hlr;il1'-:t'-l;i$l*Lr,- 

^:.eituati.on' H.e..,-qlat:.9--lE--usrr,.r-{.-c.gB.!gg!--rh-e--arE-.-I.:-.sr.{.1-gg...}n..fli.m.g*E9l-qF,
M.innesotR ,FIr.d BpeqF Jlith [rre--s.p-qs-_.e.ss_+-.t__?Fs.gg..-_r_Le_.F:_qs,el.*9_E_:...-_._._..--.

Ar t,hte
'-.!.b-{._e--.B-qir.rt ,-DSpl!y ,Q.o.e-ck.e.re ..!res__ qdqr_s9{__ryLc__ rNnrRE

1n the.,area...9f--EI.r ...cJ.9:+H,r,.-.Yrrrn.*,s-e^t$".neeF.. rqp,qe$!sr...l c..,lpF,e-:..-
Lltgv.". B.o.-e-glg!9...,.tle!__ep_oEe -y_q!F_._.H_c__Lr.yF!Blyi.e_F,he

.EEI-."_qe.Ee._.eg.e_+E.. q{}ke,r,F-qr_r...".g.a.nq+-g.b,p_d,. p.ur.-.-o*f_f tc-e-......s-Ee

.was . b-r.i ef e.d . on th.e, .elru+_!_{-e.el_..-_4.s_e-t.r-t.._glf_h_q{s9J-- .ilp.o. . spgh,e. -rrth. - 
gC*_r.{I-{EE

rrle the, teleph.on^e-.,-...,,..-tr ,.-!.h.e co491.-e-!l_q!,.._-gf...,-.thsl*._.-c.-p.ny..erF.qll-9?_-_4s,e.!.r
Gllkeqso,n-.,.ir1forme{ sgt:.,._,JIrlJp-Vic.h,..,he.._,rqqU,Id,-p.g...conta.g.fi4g.,an.,..ag.e.nr,,._t"
respond to our off,,lce.-lp_ Sgr.rd.rlgl.. an . inte.rv.+.e.I..,1,r.i.!h-..1{S._In_tyE€.._-......,_....... -_ ... . ...
dcw

.Pege 3

A
o.F. No.

.3(Dl ) 90003972
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PAUL POLICE TO

Eoulh St, Paul pollc+ DcNrtmonl, 
NARRATIVE

(coNflNUED!

Sgt.D. VuJovich

- Age.r ;",;.;;; ;;; ::ill,iJ;,111;1" .,";.JJ,Li;11:tlli:11;;ll.,lll*.il1;
o o n du c t e d . an i n t ervJe.w_wi th--ltlo -.INIIRE,.*-,_. __

.'... -May 1"4 r .; 1.990

** n. 
" 
u 

" 

n. *0,;;;l';?'- i::::::Xlfr'""i1}J;[iij' ;";i:;:Xl*::il :;
'n:::'::': :"n-'::::l-frll;ilxxil-Il:ull;ll;ll! jlllllll*-;ll;?iiX]I:'.
set .of-. book in g photo s, .w.as.-n eeded. - by..-the_t a Elc, -.f,.or.ce,.

D. vrrJovich /zLO7-Sgl.

l'1AY-1?-1996 12:56
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r DAy/OAf E/.I|ME CQUPIAN' RECEtyEol
n .'

- Sat/5-12-90/.1r+e

PAUL POLICJ.-..

lli tch.hJ k{n g/ Poss J bt e. suspect 494 & Concord

' ooo,o f,]. ' ,r,or.,.'H' o,rodu E' ' 'r;eiteh'iE o.Frcln,"innteu''H, :

' 
"- 

'- l" 
;" l'

EAY/OA?9IIME OOOURRED:

Sat/$12-90/r148 ,

0l5PAl0HCfii

. llosek,
oFFrcErt A0BT0NED:

Sn aza/Sg. Vu J.ov,i ch.:

OAY/OAIUttME iEFOEI MAOE

SaU/5,12-9.0/f445

EUSINESS AOoBESSI

., NONE.

HOME AOORESST

tlpNE

HqME PHONE:

lf vroTtM rs

A PERSQflI

iACEI

1,ll

EEX;

t'l

DOEI

l-8.39 or 8s'19
v99UrrArtgNi

39.' I'ltS.s.l:0.[ar]?

susrrtEss AooFEss BUSINESS PHONE: uiTHEn rNvesrt.GArtor{ NEEoE.s!

'evErltiheru by hJtchht(ins;'*su,!p,ec.t iai* tne has rr,o'pei,iulnprit: rbsiderlill.nU tne' : 'l '

filly I.D,,he ha'd'was a,phdtocopx ur nt's YA canil, arrdiSo'ciai"gectrrity,cara:. ' .
' '[ transpot'ted $'uqpe,c,t,to. ou,r it,atlorr on "possibi.e'"dhar:gii,s of.hj'tshh,i'kl,ng,.and' i

yagr6ncy. ht ,sthtion,su.spqc:t was 
.bouked'.'and .p.rocessed,.' R pilto'.pf. t,ne .l.it.est. :

sompos'fte'of the suspect 'ln.'ihe' Hitterl ing case was FAX,:0d.''to. us rr^6m. $tes't, ,$t: p$u.l ,

tne smif aritly of,the compos.,lte ana.,ur. uiln.try*,was:aimf s,t .j.dp,iti..f ,enU in . . .'' spealilng,'}vith suqpect he .admlts. tie.rno, in the St'.ctouo/st.'. doseph area,'axacily the ' 
..

t'ir0e".period WE[tqrllng waS a.bdrrcted, He states he wals hT'.tch,hr.kihg,,dbing.rniss'i.oha.iy.
'work. .In furthd.r'spealilng iliUt'iuspact he says .he. Just .rd.ttr,qniU: trom, towa an.d ., 

..',

.,'had hitchh'tke'd from,.0regon 'l.n the la.st week. ,Thls *ould .pui ,ir.inr,,D6ssfb?y.1n, ilre.,
'area of the ldst child abdricti0n.nrr.rrdbn ln sioux Fa1ls. ,In'checItng'l,lr,,.MiintryE.,.s
bag for. weapons! i not'lce.d,a pai.r, of wodr'en,s ligtit blue pan.t:iss.,and upon,opeupon,,open.lnS: 

,hjs bibh,t'0.tnuk€ suyr .lt ttn't l,lollowed out'iio contatn"a we'#oh', I not',.i'ced',.$Jr.ittl?6
ln 'the btUte. Some.wor{s of l,lur^dern raper sex immediate'ly.sfuqk .out do me. , i

.. I

Snaza/2124

cFS ADU

OFF ,luv..
P,FIO /,.irlt, 'cc:'Dl.stricE .Coutt I.t.I'
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Sgt. VuJo'rri,ch .contacted' the'appropri.ate. agencles ili . reggrds tri. the.,.i nbf;dent,
$ee,hi.s fottow=up report; .:l '', 
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IIADEI{A COU}MT SHERITFI S DBPARll{EXfr
t

II\NTESTTGATION REPORT

Jacob l,'ietterling Ti_p

el t?b3

90 0692

s/20/e0

1859 hours

Incident:

Location:

Reportingr persorr:

address:

citylState:

phone:

Conplainant:

Address:

CitylState:

phone:

officer:

Symopsis:

Stearns County

LuAnn Sager

303 1/2 NE 2nd St

Staples, MN

894-3281

Robert Swenson

Case #

Date Rep-

Tire Rep.

Date Cor-

Ti.ne Cor -

Dept - WCSO

Stearns County teletyped our office stating that
LuAnn Sager had found a note regardi_ng Jacob
Wetterling. Ms. Sager and I went to the location
of the note and it was determined tliat the note wasleft by the physique, which we had had contact withapproximately one week ago.

Hentioned. 1: LuAnn Beverly Sager DOB:

Henji6a"d, 2: Martin Eastman

Hentioned 3: Arlene Eastman

Hpntioned 4: Michael Dahlvang

Xentioned 5:

Hentioned. 6:

4/2e/s3

v7\;
-Si rrnad -
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IIADENA COTINTY SIIERITFI S DEPARTHEIrr

FOLLOH-UP/COI{TINUATION RE PORT

Case Nurber: 90 0692 Page: 2

r received a telephone call at my residence from Dispatcher Bodeen.
She stated that a teletype had been received at our office fromStearns County regarding the Jacob Wetterling obduction. Theteletype, which is attached, stated. that LuAnn Sager, of Staples, had
fonnd a note at a tr-aif ei. in oylen. The ncte stated thai Jacob was
snpposed to gio to tire whrte church.

I went to Ms Sager's residence with officet Johnson of tiie Staples
Police lept. Ms Sager stated that she and her boyfriend had gone Lo atrai]er in oylen to drop off a canoe and she found the note at tire
northeast corner of the trailer. The note was held down by a Hardeers
cup and a rock. The note was addressed to Jacob and stated that theywere still- Iooking for him and that he should go to the whlte church-.I asked Ms sager if she would accompany me to oylen ano show me thenote. she and r then weut to oylen and drove to a trailer, which islocated to the east of the Mlssionary Alliance church. Tlie trailer is
owned by her boyfriend. At the northeast corner of the tlailer, Ms
Sager showed me the note. The note stated, Jacob, we are looking for
You, com.e to the white church, we are waiting for you. I pirotograp5ed.
the note and we went to speak to Mlke Dahlvang, who lives just to thesouth of this trailer. we brought Mike back to the note and, after- heviewed the note, he stated that a physique had. been there and hebelieved that the physique had stayed overnight at the MissionaryAlriance Pastor's residence. He stated that the note was left because
she felt that Jacob was in the area.

we then went to the Martin Eastman residence and spoke w:-th Martin
Eastmau and Arlene Eastman. They stated tirat chief Deputy Steve young
and Jean Blrch fr-om the Sheriff's office had come with a female whothey believed was named LuAnn. This female was a physiqr-re and made a
search of the area in hopes of finding Jacob Wetterling. She left
with chief Deputy Yotug and returned later in the afternoon alone.
she searched the area again and left three notes. one r.v-as left at the
northeast corner of the traller, one was left at the church and. one
was left at the tabernacle. A1I three of these buildings are within aclose proximity of Martin Eastman's residence. He stated that she was
with them until late evenj-ng and Ieft. Tno of the notes have been
destroyed and the note which r.ras shown to me by LuAnn sag'er is
attached to this r:eport.

After speaking to Mike Dahlvang, r had ilre d.ispatcher phone the
$tearns County sheriff's office with the iirformation we had been given
regarding the physique. They requested that I collect the note as
evidence and senci it to them with a copy of my report.

While talking with Martj.n Eastman, he stated that approximatbly one
week ago he had smelled an odd smell 1n the ditch adjacent to the
church property. He and. I v:alked this area on either side of County
Road 29 and back towards his residence. We could f ind notl-rlnq that
wottld have been the source of the smell that l-re had noticed.. we did
not smel-I anything out of the ordinarv.

cl 18'65

Signed.:

Offpnse status: U C

Robert Swenson

JA

Date: May 23, 1990 211
Activlrystatus c R s r[pit'



SUPPLEII'IENTARY REPORT

-

COMPLAINANT:

-HENRY SKOT,NRSS
RR
Glyndon, MN
233-7093

OFFENSE:

Information only

VICTIM:

NA

SUBJECT;

NA

WTTNESS:

Ifoward Sheer
---.--uayered, Iowa
(s15) 427-s428

SYNOPSIS:

skorness rerayed information to me in reference to possible sightingof the Jacob wetterling suspect i;-D;;";, Texas. The information wasthen referred to the fretteiri"g-- r""ii"-f,or". through stearns countySheriffrs Dept.

PERSONNEL ASSIGNED:

Det. l,tiller.

DETAILS:

ith ltenry Skolness in reference torovide us concerning the Jacob

ant of that vehicle had a grouch
actly like the man on the poster
icated that the subject n.goli.t"a
eerrs trailer and on t[rat dateup at approximately 22OO hours.
hen moved that trailer to Velverte

D1186
rcR 89010376

CffiP}fl

v\6



Grove which is one mile south
in Donna, Texas.

DllB7
of the trailer park that he resides in

Skolness stated that he did not provide this information to theauthorities in Texas at the time o? th" incident do to the fact that
he had not yet seen a picture of the person. Upon returning to his
home in Minnesota he saw the poster ana betieve-a the person and the
van identified in that picture was in fact the same person that he
saw this past winter in Texas.

Mr. Skolness indicated that if anyone is to contact Howard Sheer in
reference to the person who bought the trailer that the Officer
shoul-d indicate that Henry skolness had providecl us with theinformation. He believes that Mr. Sheer may UL a little reluctant totalk to anyone about this unless he is aware that Skolness is the one
who reported the information. Skolness also indicated that Sheer had
done the transfer of the title back in Iowa as opposed. to doing so in'Texas. The transfer information should be on file at the towi Dept.of Transportat.ion.

I then contacted the Stearns County Sheriff's Dept. and relayed thisinformation for the l{etterring Task Force for their fo11ow-up.

DESCRIPTION AND CUSTODY OF EVIDENCE:

NA

STATUS AND APPRAISA],:

Information forwarded to
Force.

Stearns County and the Wetterting Task

DCMlcIs June 14, 1990.

v,bq



IACK E. KEECH
SHERIFF

ol Watonwan County

P.O. Box 168

St. James, Minnesota 56081

Phone 375-3341 - Ext.243
Area Code 507

Sterns County Sheriff 's Office
Attention: Task Force

0n 6-15-90 at approximately 2234 hours our office was

by Don Sawatzky, the custodian at the rest area. He advised
someone had written something about Jacob WetEerling in the
book. To the best of his recollection this happened within
past dry or iwo. I went out to the rest area and picked up

page of the quest book and aIl other pages that were in the
at the t ime . Enc Iosed are those pages !

BIair Haler

pty

called
that
quest

the
that.
book

6-16-90

\fifu
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Wllnesses lnlervteweJ, Elc.l
ts Otlens

Jury 5 ' 1990 aE hrs. , Hrs. E-'lzabe.th rna Hilr calledte a mescage left 1n her-,nuii.uo*.

roperty" please h

:,:lir:l:.'3::."?[.:l33rl;13il:r, Akerson checked two cablns on islands on

!d1ll:';II^'::Xr?:,'.JrT;" our"r'it#oJo,,n 
rhe Deparlment or lrarurar Resource'abins on lsland-c. Er-i;ro]i 

",ra I ch _spotted r"o-i"rto,spoke to John Harren 
"f;;'vlllage 

on Blrch rJland.trren sald he was a retlred selrool te owtl,. jllqh, Hamp;hlr;,r vermlrlon f or -"""inr"f 
- ,,,,,,. pendlng hls summers:crlg. The seconcl thl'g .tt\rsral -that would rnorc=atJ-ri,ilr,r,,gr.pilre rsranl.- f oll Emerald rs.tand soutir 

"i'v;;iir5n'ourr,ic not "pp*i.'to ,"JHr"".trT"1r rtsred -io 
a ceraro -iai, 

and
calrec the number rlsted o'ilre pocter for Jacob lreterrlng (1-800_?55*1301)t 070G90 and explatned wir.i-"" h;c, bri; *r-""I1 war-;;;;;.reEurned. J ralkedt sttpervlslng Deputy 'l' vo"t ancl he "uri'hL wourd "onti"t tno FBr rrr Dururrerning the case and the 60ttle 

"oo trru'.ote would be procescpd.

,';;;;;;
Ht 

L

Lake VermLllonr Greenwood Tt.lp.

\-tJ ,- \'\ ro"zlrr./.-) supenvrsoflffirinTUEE 0
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PROPERTY
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CTIEIISE 1S DFCLARTO:

-- ti Artrt

't;gnallf Cltr'tJ

'.. tllol Clryail

SI"'PLEMENTARY INYESIIGAT]O'' TEPORT
ST. LOUIS COUNTY SHEBIFF'S L_dI

6rps,15. .Die!rc!g No-t_e.-found ln Bottle

cc*rre,,r^,* Eli-Llb_eIIr. Ina HiIl DOBi_!refl"

/r.o'Rrr$__ * .]-1Y Daloy Beach Tover, Hn. 55790

Dl \11crto
Q.
Hh
ltri

-*AO0iltoltAL 0EtArtt or *r{t,t(r Ip?-jpts! crt lrtvr.!il-.Artft]r( Flr

On 7*6*90 nt 11]O hours complninont llil
fotrnd n distreee note lnelde a bottle which
The nota rleecribed a ytllos cabin on an Isl

Qr 7-6-90 at lBlO houro Corrseruation o
Lake vermllion in the Stnte boot to check rr yellow cabin on Rai.nbow lalanrl, ye
checked a cahln belongln6 to a Dsnarrl lox of Coralvlllc;: Ia. The Cabin wae lockedup thererthe area wae quiat xlth no activlLy goln6 on. There had been sonewhat 

--
recent construction thnt had bppn done around the Fox cabln,

l'le then by bont went over Bo Daiey Jslqnd whare ne ehecked snother cabln thatlt'\a a yel}ou front, Lake.tide, cabin.'firis cnbln wnc wlde open buf noboriy wae around.He clrecked i"round the cnbin grounda brrt did not enter the tabln. 11e walied about lthour huL nob.dy cr{me ro ue refL as the venilter nac gettlng !{orae. we creo by boaLhad circJed some otlter rslntrr{n lool'.ir6 for nrry yeltow cnbinn. The second cabtn vrecheckerl beJ.crngr to n Dotralri llnrshatrl
l.lc were urrable tei find nnythin,r by chechin8

bo Cruben's llarina Hhere ne ta]ked to Ourer lllck
any otlrer yellox eablna in the clore vicinity nncl
Itond. We aeted 1f he knew llona'l d l.tornhnll atrrl ho
to I'alre Verrnilion for yearsi Agnin, vre could not
[a beliqve [!rnt any nron6doire H,.rs tnkin6 plrrce.

Case is undrr inveetlEation. , t......

the two cabins. We then $/ent ovcr
Grtrben. Ue aeked him if he knerr of
he didnr t know of any rlght ofl

nnl,l yeu, thnt he harl heen comirg
find anyLhing thaE wotrld Ieod rrs

u
n
o
n

t\

,r"r,ro 1&r7r"
/

51c,ilt0. _-..-.

I

,t .l
AJ(t rt

: rlirr (),1i.-rr

a,

,/' fi{4,<*.r--

(-r.r .. a^^,a.r^ t:rr f)rti.rr

l'r fc'o lr Ur:J Ev Oll:r?' Atr"o.?J lo. Ctr? to l.fr,l I,6i..rt 
'r!r.., IIur rri Srrra 0orl r^,1 \!cetlr ltr<,t+llrr.
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.ACE:
,;t'EIGEtl

And tlhal, tlou1d you juut, tErl,l me

Well ho didn,t say hie neme nlghf
JA08B 'r/ETIERLING caee,

,.,h8 weB on his nwn and hs,
0kay, okey you got, you got,
you had the feeling lhat hc
He hae vlsions he says.
0kay. . .

Dl tlqz
Pqgo*-.".3

E l.i,tble bit abnut. [,he cunvct*Etian?
avray, tre Just besieally s,,irJ he was workinE un Lho

crederrt,iirlri tru wuulrl havc to tr, tead you
Llrn casc?

Okay, did he exprein in what mannef he was worklrrg orr urat ease?
He l+ss working by hinrself, Iookinq for JACOB.

Oksy, dld he fell you in whaf capscity, or what
to believe that he would offlcally be r,rorki.g .rr
WelI he didn'b say he was oFficslly, he,.,
0kay.

you you menltonarl [,o ma

was somothing, um, and I
tlefi:te I turled on thc t"rrpe, hlr*t
canlt recal I words yotl tlued. . .

He cen Bee things^
lkayr elrightr end, and I um, what did he tell
e vision?
Yeg,

Gkay.

In ln Lhie vlelon he saw fl batn.,,
Urn*hs,

Hith e wsoden lop super structure Qorlri, i,
0kBy...

And there nas only Lhe field etone foundelion
And by this barn wes JACOE, thc kidnapper end
And he sEid hetd been looking in the upper 5t.
Okay.

you her dirJ tru bcll yuu Lhat lrc had had

..,nrh.n he realized t,het tha, the lay of the lirnd was ,,rr)rrg ur something, l"le had
come down hero llhero thoro were EteEpor hiils,
Ekay. And, and nhEt elEe did he say thnt he rrrrw

In ihls vlsl on, lt was i:oo j,co).ly lllu bar.rr, JACOtsr

anr hs hed !o find that, bef,ore he eould continue
(E)1 Ehrrr

He elso sald JACOB ,*asnrt there anymore.
thia place first bef,ore he could contirrue

lelL. I'le alse said he saw stanchlon,
in back of t,hs hilrrr wele uLeup lrillu.
Croix vaI luy up urtfit ycsterday,..

t,lrerB? 1n Lhic yielon.
thc kidnappnr {rlld Ltre uLcop hiJler,

lonkinr; fnr JACOB,

He was surnntvlrorc else, lluL lro lrad to find
his seorclr.

4
,t1L)

(coNT. )"1 '
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NT. )

I seu, Ah, so itn iL was ah, it
had been moved. 0r had, had ah,
thot, he had vieuElized.
Yah. Bul he Fred them there al one

Um-hum,

And he seid lre coul,dnrt

told me not Lo conhact

to aee tf he knew of E

Qksy.

And hE elso eald he haE talkEd to the kidnapper,
l"le saya he hae talked to the kidnapper?
ThaEre whsl ha sald.
rid ha eay whet, the conversation. ,.
Nq, And I was .Just too e[unned ts even ask.
Yah, 0kay. Ah, dj.d he eay why he w*e leri t,n

Any oLhen feason othen that the Faeb that it
No, That I e it *

0kay. Did you, did you tell him about
No, I dldn'U, but I was tEIkIng to my

there mlqhi be one out on County 2.
Okoy. Hhpre would thet be located on County
Just down on two, soufh of a Frontenac there
Several miloe out on County 2r

Okey, And then ah, her ha did
Ufir-hun,

llthat did he eay his nems was?

EAEL TEFORTEN,

Okayr wauld you spell that,?
E-A*R-L T-E-P-0-E-T*E*N- l.te

'(ay,

dkey, thsret6 one othsr thtnq
He seld a college student tras

Dtd he say how ho knew that?

w*s hip bcLie f t,hnt, nlr, JF*COB

that the kidnupllnr,q lred moved

q nqs
PagL--l-.

*rrri IJru kjdnappers
JA00B frnnr Llrit locatiorr

contact, the

tho Sherlff,
barn Ln t,his

t ime,

Sheriff buuuusu they wou}<lnrt bailave lrlm. He
bub he said hn w,ir goiog t, r:rril u county Atieessor
sree of thrrL ileueription.

l,/lriutr is really erie.

I Juuf, IEhr I tvas,,.
bclicvo It':irl. it, nriglrl be t.lrls ar,ca?

wes o hilly Lerr,eln?

any l nci: L jurrs that you wer{} l-alrrjllar w j llr?
husband last night, irrd he said that he feIE

2, do yrlr know? Your ref'erirtg fo?
uclsrcwhcrer fitr weet of Ironlenge?

flrontenEc iireir.
give you s namo riqht,?

ulso spelled i L, Se I got i l. r.ir3hL,

he mentionEd. lle rirrid thc polir;tr arp af,ten ilrc
JACBB,

l]'|rong guyi
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INT. )

No. He just seid, he eeid

0kay, Alrtght. And then

YoB hB did.

And what were Lhose

Okay, He gava me u

0kay, I'11 t,urn the tape off Lhent

8:44 a.m,

olt4q+

several. timas thst their af'Lnr thc wrong guy. r

he guve you phone nunrbars also For, for nailing hjm back right?

nuntbers?

work number, ire ssid lrr: has hlu cwn busirrcsri.

Um-hum.

And the numbar is 881-3081, Arrd hc Aavtr me a homa numbcr 4r7-727r,
0kay.

And he told me to eell him iF I found Lhie barn, ur if I krrew oF one. I dontt knor-l if'
thia guyrE real o!, . .

Yah. 0kay, Wellr ah, la thero anylhirrg ulse thul. you cen ttrirrk of that oh, wot said
durlng the conversaLlun? That we haven't eovared?

,lot thet I cen thirrk of rlght now.

[)kay.

Actually whllE I was telking to him I t.ook noLes,

0kayr okey, 0ood,

CEuse it Just was loo weird,

WoII thette Eood, Uffi,,,

Bul he wsE very calm during bhe whoie converuuLion. It wau very helicvable.
0kay, Um-hum. Did he menLion enything al ell aburrl. wh;rt he might t'ind if he found thJs
locet ion?

Ahr basically, il'he found this location he'rl ha abi.e to go

he hed to find this locatlon firsb.
0kay. 0key,

HerE ki.nd of at a stand Etill,
Okay. ,{lrlght. tr{ell, I canrt think uf any olher quouLinnc

And I cantt think oF anything else ha sald right rrr:r.r"

flr.om th*ro to filrd JACOB, but

riqht ncw ANN,

0kay,

If I do I'tt call you beek,

,{e}1, lhen I thlnk what wE'lt do ie wa'}l turn off'tlrrr [,u1:n irlrd ah, boforc i clo I'cl like
to ask you if evarything you've ilnjd mo hEs boen [,r.rrn lrrrl r:rrrrect.?

Yeg.

end Lhe datu jr; Detcmbcr 20l.lr, 198y end t.ho tlme ts .t
*J115
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ISGT. DAVID NOHNER

STEARNS CO. SHERItr'F' S DEPT.
P0 BOX 217
sr. clouD, MN 56302

i C.A. Annala
I Sergeant

i crrv oF DULUTH

I Police Depadment

, Detective Bureau

, il;;rr ' o'rutn' Minnesota 55802

Sir, i z1B,2B-3232

Regardiug your inquiry ou DENNIS TR\/rN SATLOR d.o.b',011539. He was interviewed by

SGT. MIKE UOYLE of our department on 08 JuIy 1990.

Mr. Sailor was cooperative, and did provide Sgt. Moyle with a phorograph of hiuself
and the Amsoil company Suburban that he uses when traveling on business. I,Ir. Sailor
said that he had not been in the St. Cloud area ln well over a year, and could offer
no reason why someone would consider hlm a suspect in the I,i.ETTERLING abduction.

On 05 June 1990 I interviewed the inforoant PETER MARTIN B0RGREN d.o.b. 01L423.

Borgren could not give me speci,fic inforuation that led to his belief Sailor was

involved in the Wetterling abduction.

Borgren indicated to me that he felt Sailor was a mean, cruel person capable of
committing such an act. It was also Borgrenrs underslanding that Sailor traveled to
the St. Cloud area several times a month, and uses a van similar to the oue reported
involved in the abducti.on.

Borgren denj-ed having specific knowlsdgs of any statements made by Sailor indLcating
he had committed a murder.

Borgren had been enployed by the Amsoil company, and feels Sailor is responsible
for hi.s dismissal from the company. Borgrens only contact with Sailor has been

thru his employment at Amsoil.

Borgren seeued sincere, and was not belng mlschlevous or devi-ous in making hls report
to you. Ilowever, Mr. Borgren may see things with a different perception than does

main stream America. As an example, during our conversation, Borgren confided to me

that he is the true inventor of the Stealth fighter, and is conEemplating a legal
action against the U.S. for patent rights.

This report of Sailor being a possible suspect ln the Wetterling abduction appears to

be unfounded, and without merit.

Should you require further assistance,

Sincerly,

please feel free to contact rne.

el
C.A. ANNALA
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& Pe.crorrr

July ?7,'1990

Sterns County Sheriff's Department
Sterns County Courthouse
P.0. Box I37B
Courthouse Square
St" Cloud, Minhesota 56301

Gentl emen:

The underst gned represents l'1r. Denni s 1 . Sai I or who works i n the
Duluth, Minnesota area although he is a resident of the State of Nisconsin.
Approximately three weeks ago t,las contacted by Officer Mike Moyle of ti*e
Du'luth Police Department and inf,ormed by Officer Moyle that he llas a

suspect in the Jacob }letterling abduction. Mr. Sailor tllas requested to
prov'ide a photograph of both hjmself and his vehicle.

After complete compliance vith all 0f 0fficer MoyTers requests Mr.
Sai'lor has now been advised, and the unde!signed has elso been advised,
that he is no longer considered a suspect'in this matter.

The undersigned has further been advised by Officer Moyle that the
reason for the investigation of Mr. Dennis I. Sailor to begin with was a
private party complaint to your office from an individual in the Duluth
Superior area. 0ff.icer Moyle has not prov'ided the name of that individual
although it has been requested.

Pursuant to t-he provisions of the Minnesota Government Data Practices
Act (Mjnn. Stat. Sec..l3.0.l-.90) I am requesting on behalf of Mr. Sailor
the identity of the i ndi vi dual that contacted your off ice and named lilr.
Sailor as a potential suspect in this matter. I further request a copy of
any statements that individual gave and a copy 0f aily Officer notes in
connection with an interview of that individual.

RE: Oenni s

,dug(

IHD

TELEPHoT,TE la e) zze-A\
FAcs$M rLE (era) 7?o-6 6tz

'ALsO AOMITT€D IN WiSCONSIN



RHlvl: sc

EncI osure

cc: 0fficer t'fike Moyle

Ox.o"sswrr.rER, MlGrE, A:lpnrsrN, He^a.G & peclotrr

I am enclosing a copy of the July 20, l99G l4innesota Court of Appeals
case 'in the matter As the Court points
out a fundamental 'll Goverrment Data is
puUI'i shed and spe i on 'identifyi ng compl aintants under
these circumstances is Public Government data,

Thank you very much for your anticipated cooperai,ion.

Very truly yours,

t/"t lr '\ u
. r{i'sr\,*ill

/
H

\rUtrb
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olffib

OFFENS E/INCIDENT

PERSON REPORTING INCIOENT

MELROSE POLICE DEPARTMENT

INVESTIGATION REPORT

For All Crlmes, Atlempts & lncldents

(crTY)

TIME REPOBTEO

2L42

TIME COMMITTE

13 00

(clrYl

(STATE)

(sTA

BE

St

DATE REPORTEO

8-3-90

8-2-90
vtcTtM/coMP

IF VICTIM IS
A PERSON

r ec e ivecl

He stated

eight may

of Melrose

Mr

we eke nd

ren told

on until

(IF FIRM, NAME OF

knife
292-36t3 INVESTIGATING OFFICERS

John L Schofieldt Larr Rogers, St Paul- Police Ju Sqt, M
se and lts lnvestiEatlon, Actlon Taken, Wilnesses lnterviewed, Etc.l

a.phone calI from Sgt Larry Rogers, St Paul- PoLlce Department.

that he was with and that

have been the victim of an attempted abduction

. He placed Mr on the phone for me to

(zrP coDE)

'son , d9B

within the city

speak with.

stated that he came to pick up the children tonight for

stay with him. On the way back to his home in St Paul, the

him about what had happened. He stated that he decided to

he reached St PauI before reporting the incident.

the ir

child-

con t inu e

f then spoke with

with me, and then he settled

Thursday, 8-2-9O, about 13OO

B. He was crying when he first began to speak

down. The incident was to have happened on

hours, in front of the Bakery, which is located

age

o the 300 block of E Main St_ stated that he and , d99 8,

had qone to the bakerv to cret some dorrohnrrts^ whcn thev cAme orrtside aoain

Exc. Clrd. ! Rel. olhsr agency !

LOCATION OF OCCURRENCE

300 block E Main

SUPERVISOR'S SIGNATURT

DISPOSITION: Unlounded ! Clearcd by arresl ! lnacllvc I Other !



BCA-02-803 (11t72)
MELROSE POLICE DEPARTMENT

SUPPLEMENTAL BEPORT

Case No

Type ol Otfense

DI 511

90000923

Complainant

Address Melrose

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGBESS OF INVESTIGATIONS, ETC.
.'

Page '
an older man was standinq there. He pointed a knife at them and and

stated that he knew their mothers. Then he said, ,'Do you want some

candy?" The boys took off running and went straight to 's
house. He stated that the man went in the alIey. He said that there

was no one else on the street at this time.

^.re time he stated that he didnrt tell his Mom about it right away because
t.

he forgot, then told her later. Another time he stated that as soon as

he got home he locked the doors. IIe stated that his mother stated that

if he ever saw the man again to call the police.

The man is described as 50's,

without a mustache, wearing a

bIack, and yeIlow plaid shirt.

that the man's top of his head

black [rair with grey, f at, greyish

hat. dirty clothes, blue pants, and

He is shorter than 's dad.

is about the height of his mothert

The knife is clesc as white-handIed, looked liker ibed pearl,

Buck

be ard

a red,

He said

s eyes.

with a silver

knife".inc h
THIS OFFENSE IS DECLAR

Unfounded
ileared by Anest
:xceptionally Cleared
lnactive(Not Cleared)
Rtif. Other Agency

"real biq tike my brotherts
ED:

I
I
I
1

I

slcNED swe- Y -72O

SIGNED
Supervisor

b

Drn 3dnl,t Ahlll, tLiry. Hl{ 563E

DATtr--
This form is usEd by the oflicer assigned to a case to report any additional inlormation gained through investigation.

d;2



Mr

MELROSE POLICE DEPARTMENT
SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT

Case No
90000923

Type of Oflense

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGHESS OF INVESTIGATIONS, ETC.

Page 3

stated that he thought that it should be investigated. He

stated' that the children were very upset about it and crying. He was

bothered by the fact that his ex-wife did not report it to the poliee.
He stated that what he was doing had nothing to do with the fact that
Lhere is a custody hearing on 8-27-90. r ad.vised him that we wourd

investigate the incident and speak with those invorveil.

BCA-02-803 finzl

Complai

Address

THIS OFFENSE IS DECLARED:

Unfounded
Qleared by Arrest
:xceptionally CIeared"
lnactive(Not Cleared)
Rel. Other Agency

SIGNED DArtr tr-3- 2<)
tnv

SIGNED DATE
Supervisor

This lorm is used by ihe officer assigned to a casE to report any additional inlormation gained through investigation.ion' 
\o5z

O.n SChIA hhhe. tld'g, t.ll 563tI



BCA-02-803 F1n2l
MELROSE POLICE DEPARTMENT

SUPPLEMENTAL BEPORT

Qozz
Case No.- 9000092 3

Type ol Otfense

Complainant-

Address , I'1elrose

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATIONS, ETC.

Page

I spoke witl r's mother this evening. She stated

Lhatshe was aware of the incident that took place on Thursday. She

saj.d that told her about it about 2000 hours that same night.

She said that he told her

a knife at them and told

mothers. She stated that

1ateLy and that they were

that an old man in dirty clothes shook a

them to get home, and that he knew their

he and have been together a 1ot

together all that day.

She statecl that when they were talking about it one of the other

children said that it was the man who took Jacob Wetterling. She

said that is when everyone got alL shook up about the incident.

She said that she explained to them that she was sure that it rvasn't

and that it was probably just a drunk that walked out of one of the

bars. She said that she din't want to make a big deal out of it

because kitls are so parnoid about such things since the Wetterling

case.

THIS OFFENSE IS DECLARED:

Unfounded t l
Cleared by Arrest t I
Exceptionally Cleared I I
lnactive(Not Cleared) t I

sTGNED {7 - , *? li D^rtr?'/- ?o

lnvestflgating 'Officer

SIGNED DATE-
Bel. Other Agency t ] SuPervisor

t tr s&hla Ehlrl, Udru,l0l l53El



:A-02-803 (11t72)
MELROSE POLICE DEPARTMENT

SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT

Dlbco

90000923
Case No

Type of Offense

Melrose; MNAddress

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PBOGRESS OF INVESTIGATIONS, ETC.

Page

At approx. 1120 hours on Sunday, 08-05-90, I met with

in re: Possible Abduction.

(Age 8) and his mother,

then gave me the followlng information:

-that on last Thursday, 08-02-90! at approx. 1300 hours he and

came ouf of the Bakery. (On Main St., ln Melrose, Io{)

-that as soon as they got out of the Bakery an older male was standing outside
.t

ori the sldewalk and he told them to lCome with me and I'11 give you some candy.r

-that the man,was wearing a pink hat, button plaid shirt, green or gray Pants,

and that the man looked like he was baldingr approx.5t4't.

-that he, had never seen thls man before.

-that the nan did have a white knife, unknown is which hand, kind of. Fig knife,
but, that the man did not threated or poJ.nt the knife at either of them.

-that he anc then walked off and went tr s house.

-that he thought that the man walked off towardrs Delrs Cafe, off to the East on

E. Main St.

Continued. . .

THIS OFFENSE IS DECLARED:

Unfounded
)leared by Arrest

Exceptionally Cleared
lnaaive(Not Cleared)
Ref. Other Agency

SIGNED

SIGNED
Supervisor

This lorm is used by the oflicer assigned to a case lo report any additional inlormation gained through investigation.

0.6 Sdrdn Pthtrg. r,llro. llil 3635I



-.cA-02-803 ulnzl

Type of Otfense

MELBOSE POLICE DEPARTMENT
SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT

olbct

90000923
Case No.

Address , Melrose, MN

Page

: advised tha had told her a little bit about

understood that the i.ncident had taken place at Petro-P1us,

be upseE or frightened by the rnan with a knife.

.ry further developmenEs or additions to this case will be noted.

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATIONS, ETC.

incident but that she had

tha did not seem to

was not able to relate much more into the details of the incident but did not appear

to be upset by the incident.

the

and

THIS OFFENSE IS DECLARED:

Unfounded
lleared by Anest
:xceptionally Cleared
lnaclive(Not Cleared)
Ref. Other Agency

SIGNED

SIGNED

oare__e!:9I-99_

DATE
Supervisor

This lorm is used by the otlicer assigned lo a casE io report any addilional inlormation gained through invesligation. 0
D.. sdmldt Prhtti,

w
U.l,w, UN 5635r
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OFFENSE S INCIDTNT

ieslcenctr

lFllrN
I l;re,

F;'usineis:

PROPERTY:

INCIDINT: Crorsreference:

Date lT i;ae

8-12-901 '.t: I8
incid€nt t5treet Adc;'eiii
Location: first Street/South Broadway

lForcec
iintrvl

ilr Aopiicablel

Iddress !

VICTIH
llane:

Iirst Itiddle

OLT AKi I f,ace; I Ses r

PrEioincel

lu:1 nes::

tlier Ilan Victinl

I{J5 ir'e;::

firsi iiddle

ie i ir,lenr't : Phone:

PECT f irst ltiddle
0iB r

Rrt"

ilesidence;

la:stsl Frcial il;irllie ight ; I l. iEt'r I I fl; lr: | [ye: :

ear,on IYce; llcohol /0rugiiilothing 0escr iption:

ilteld? I icket f:

r-iter,;e F'la'.er
..:i

lSi,a:er i lale r

ir,illai ir,irs: igrt in; 0tf icrr{ii r

t131
REPORT I rca'

t/liUi

I
I

----4-
I

Eoi 'lr-ut l0.estignt0r lii.l JuVeni le

tou;ttr litny - Cill Attr,r i i vltht: ii



OFTENST & INCIDENT REPORT

, ,.,:L Il'{i NARY PARA0RAPH :

At l'118 hours on 8-la-90, i was
some suspicious circumstances.

-3
SUSP I C IOU5* C I RCUI{sTANCE5

:

- 71397?

sent to 234-9th. Ave. N.t. to talk to a subject about

Dl t4qo

C0l,lPLAINANTACCGUNr:Comp}ainant'R@(D0B2-28-52},safd:
That he tvas sitting on a bench by the Gal'leria
1500 to .1530 

on B-ll-90
That he saw an alder box-sty1e motorhome, whfte
orange Fdrd Pinto statjon wagon with two large
on top ot it

- That the motorhome and Pjnto were both very dirty and both had dark plates
on them, maroon or purple

- That the motopfiqpe driver appeared to be yelling at the juvenile ma]e'in
the passengerlhlld that the driver had his hand up in a threatening type manner

- That the boy had the same look through the eyes as,lacob Uetterling
- That the boy looked'l'l to 12 years oid and had short dark hair, almost b'lack
- That the boy was slouching way down in the seat
- That the"male driver was about 50 years old or so, short hair, possibly a flat-

top style., facial characteristics similar to the picture of the suspect in the
Wetterltng abduction, had his face made up like a clown in hobo style in
black and whiteo in a sinister sty'le

- That there !,as a stgn on side door of the motorhomE handpainted "Beware" on it
- That the motorhome was southbound, went once around the b1ock and then went

, Southbound
- That this situat'ion,bothered him enough through the nfght, that he ealled in today

OFFICER ACTIONS:

- C'hecked Silver Lake RV Park to ,.. if a motorhorne
had been there-an employee said no after checking

on South Broadway at about

with green trim, puiling an
red trai Ieri ng I i ghts mounted

matching the description
the regi ster

0fticer A.D. Swayze, # 94



EEITNEPIN

PECT
TNEBACN, DOB { lt3lsl

DATE:

TO:

FROI'Is

SUBJECT:

NoveEDer 30, 1990

I{ETTERI..ING
IJOREN CLEO

:l_1tl??1-?91jh: attached messasJe *." r".&.ved concerning the above
13r,."9-:!1aoect. who j-s apparently from the area "i-K";;;.]r;,a-ni=;;;;';;truck driver for the rast fiftlen -to twenty years-
On 11,/3O/9O, I spoke with Sher
County Sheriff t s Department
indicates this inaiviaual ihad been working for TFS
Nebraska and he started that job intrucking companyrs add.ress i. Route 2, Box t26t crand rsrand,

rnber is (308) 3BZ-6L64. Sherifi
individual is extremely violent
and molest both boys and girIs,
doing this to gi-rls. Sherif f

found out this suspect had lie
cornpany he lras working for dursonething to hide auiing thekidnapping.

rt is this investi.gator|s opinion that this individual shoutd betreated as a reslt^rlqte suspLct in the we{terling rcianapping untj.1his location on tOl22l8S eain be deterrnir"a.

Nebraska.
interstate
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J uent to the Ed Reed trailer house this evening, loohing for
Januie Bedd on this uarrant. He liveswith his sister Anaetto

in St.Cloud. Anyhow, this fel1ow, ER. DOMLD EU@NE LANCfi,

DOB/0212'55 is tiuing at the Reed Trari_ler house and says that
a week after the vletterlrpc kidnapping, he is sure that the
fg1Iou who was in yesterdayrs composi.te in the paper is the

same person ttrat he tried to hitch a ride from near sauk Raplds"

He has a doscription of a car and some other info.
can you call the task force thls norning apd have one of those
people come here to talk with him. He has no car and no phone.

Perhaps the task force porson cor:rd como here, and you cor:rd take

hirn out there. A1so, this rango person is ,Not on Fire, an;rwhero,

can you see if he has some sorb of rD or DL or something. He is
a very spoo\r person, and appears to bo the kind that there would be

a 10-69 on somewhere. Iange wir-l be home aIr- day, so lt makes no

difference when tho task force parson gets there, as long as its
!od"y (Ibiaay)

Th4nks. . . .
: 102



Ann [. Norrlander, D.D.S,
Diplomate, Araerican Board of Fotensic Odontotogy

Dl t338

tSSS Medlcal Arts Buildlng
ags Ntcotler Mall
Mlnneapolls. MN 55409
6l s-35q-36{9 I 6l e-295-5005

(Puc"r)

each, dated

Conrparing these two
that the rrx-rays of
the films of Jacob

and

Chief Deputy Doug Pearce
Stearn's County Sheriff ,s Department
Law Enforsernent Center
807 Courthouse Square
P.O. Box 217
St. C1oud, I'IN 56302

Pebruary 2, l-991

RE: comparison of x-rays of ,J. ltetterling 'rlook-alikefi with
films of Jacob WetterlinE

Dear Chief Deputy Pearce:

I spoke witn or. Len carlson regiarding this comparison on
L/24/97 when Dr. Carlson contacted me by phone since he roas
unsure about excluding this possible match. You then
contacted me later that day saying that you would deliver
the two sets of x-rays for my examination sornetime the
following week.

f received these x-rays from my office on 2/L/9L, The first
set of fil-ms was in an envelope from Dr. Brad S. Isaacsoh,
D.D.S., 483I Nicollet Avenue So,, Minneapolis, MN,
postmarked L/L8/91 and was labelled rtx-rays of Boy who looks
like Jacob.It These x-rays consisted of two duplicate
bitewing x-rays with no other name or date attaclred. The
second set of x-rays (actually I r,ras sent four identical
sets of duplicate x-rays) was of two sets of two bitewingsEWO SeES Or tU/O DtteWIngS

, 1abeIled Jacob Wetter15.ng.

sets of films, I came to the conelusion
Boy rriho l-ooks like Jacob[ DO NOf I{ATCH

Wetterling and theref,ore CANNOII BE ,JACOB"

I krase this conclusion on the following discrepancies: l)
..-^+_ -;.trz 

B - .r.- 
r .n

.2)
whrte the L99l- rtloox-alikert filrns are only partially

erupted (this process is not reversible and therefore makes
this an immediate misnratch)i and 3)

1t,{1



Ann L,

have any
other dental ID

Please donrt hesitate to
questions regarding this
questions in the future.

contact rne
comparison

if you
or any

rrlander,

enclosures: 2 envelopes containing
x-rays (those of J. Wetterling and

staternent

ce; Dr. Len Carlson
file

two separate sets
of ttlook-aliket') of

a {{(
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Dl t41c

DATE; 3-31*91

SUBJECT: INTO FROM CITIZI,N
RI: JACOB |CETTERLINO

0n 3-31-9L at 0035 fours; officers were called to 1615 South 4th Street to see .FANNY I FE

SAVAGT; d.g._b. 1*f$ of that address, olt #l'l-510. This person is hearing imp-iTiEFanO
is@;butshecanbecontactedthroughtheMINNEs0TARELAYSERYICti
297-5353. Slrf'states that she has seen a party which do her matches the description oi
WETTERLING'S abductor. She has seen thjs party in the area of her apt bui'lding several
times at different times of the day in diffenent vehicies. She believes that this party
may know a resident'in a buil ng to the west, /.)_-_-__, /1 _
Today s license number of eitn*ftsa t*lr)rfkfiB? She states
today t brown van. Officers ran-fistings oi-Tdth numbers, The
former- r silver. The second number'lists to a'78 Dodge van; to
'O0UGI*AS. 4-11-54; 207 73rd Ayenue Nortl'; Bnooklyn Center; 55430. His
description is a white rnale, 6', broad shoulders with a pot belly; gray'inglbtack hair
w'ith a limp, tr+earing black boots and a blue baseball eap,

1'td

I NTTROTFI C[ COI4I,]UN I CATI O|\l

I,,IINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPARTMENT

l,rPD sl16 R(3178)

IU: HOI,IICIDE DIVIStrON

fRO}IIOFFICER HOLN ANd NIELSEN
3RD PRTCINCT #'

0^

Yffu

0\
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.CJO 1'JPR
DATE i/os/9t
TIttE 13:.Ze:. t7

DATE
I

LOCATION

FOFEST LAKE TI.JP

INCIDENT RECEIVED BY; TELEPHOI{E

i]FF I CERS A5S I GI,IFD 124 CLEt']Et.lS
L?4 CL=MEI']S
144 CLEI,IENS
1a4 cLEl"lENS
L?4 CLEMENS
1E4 CLEMENS

NAT1ES ASStrC IATEL)
t^JITH THIS INCIDENT. STUART JOSEPH

LEON
SHERE TR
Tt.JP

to/ t$/23
OTHER

MN

GR IHES

53035

GR II'IES

55023

OR I I'IES

55025

s5025
46+-3?1 5

7734 HILO LN
FOREST LAKE TI.JP MN
PHOt.lE: (Ft) 464_2484 (W)
SEX:tl DOE: 3/L9/3L
ASSOCIATIOhi. CONPLAINANT

FtlUt\lD BALOON tJITi.{ l.{trTE Il{sItrE
hIBTE REFERS TO .JACDE WETTERLINC
StrE JCF CASE FILtr

HOULE
N

DONALD
B44O NORTH

FOREST LAF.E
PHOI{E. (H)
SEX: M DOB.
ASSOC IATI DN.

MAR IE
SHORE TR
TI^JP

L L / t3/39
OTHER

I'lN
(w)

l,lN
(N)

f'tN
(t^r)

SEE JCF CASE FILE

SEE .JCF CASE FILE

KIM
8440 l.lORTH

FOREST LAKE
PHONE: (H)
SEX: M DOB:
ASSOCIATIOI.,I:

R TCHARD
SHORE TR
TI^'P

2/07 /55
OTHER

JEANN]E
8440 NORTH

FOREST LAKE
PHONE: (H)
SEX: F DOB'
ASSOCIATION:

5soz5

e/ii tbz
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I

CJG TI]PR
DATE 5 /Q9 /A1
TII''lE 13: ?Z: L7

DATE REFtrRTED: S/O3/91

SEE JCF CASE F,ILE

DOROTHY
B44O NORTH

FOREST LAKE
PHENE: (H)
SEX. F DGB.
ASST-."CIATIDF]

LOUISE
SHORE TR
TUJP

z/ t3/??
trTHER

SEE .'CF CASE FILE

H I CHAEL
8440 NORTH

FOREST LAKE
PHONE: (H)
SEX; M DOB'
ASSOC IATIOi{.

LEOT{
SHORE TR
Tt^IP

4/OL/AO
O;HER

SEE .ICF CASE FILE

JACOB

FHONE: (H)
SEX: M DOB: O/OO/OO
ASSOCIATION: OTHER

SEE JCF CASE FILE

0FFIcER coMMENrs: sEE pRopERTY REcErpr AND REpoRT.

CLASSIFIED AS: oFFIcERS INFORT4ATIoN

*WARN ING*WANUING*I^IARN I NG*I.IARNINGTiI^IARN ING*I.IARNING*WENruING*I,.IARNING*I,JARNINO*P66ry1
*ulARN ING*t.lARNING+WARNr NG+tlARN I NG*t^IARNING*t^tARN INe*!,tARN INc*t^tARNI Ne*wARNTNG*t^tARNri

THIS CASE IS CLASSIFIED AS CONFIDENTIAL AND IS NOT AVAILABLE FCIR PUBLIC INFO '

+t'JARNTNG*['IARN rNe,'l.tARNrNc,,tJARN INe{TLJARNTNG*wARNrNe+r.rARNrNG+trARNrNe*l^tARNrNc*trARNr
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- Dep.l, *,n"ni#9roo6293
Date/Time
Date/Time

This morninq therl
p ink balloon uith
on the bottom of
aI I gou could see
- gou could nead

Di=patch did run GDp,S
1Q.r16l?S snC found ouf,
al Eo I ivE6 ihere. GDp

I tqek the trEppr to the Fcrest Lake p.
the b;,]1o:r,. I unfcl{ed the paper anii
454- 5,:,$n, .i:r rt r t rrr€ s _TACEE NET-f ERLIt{G,

I tt :,d g,:, to bl.e GBII,IEE ra-=idenceGFIl,l:5, DOD tt/L3/31; there r.ues
rocrm and I Essurned i t uiss DOROTHycheck her r,ientlfic.rtron. (There

I aiked JEANNIE GRIMES rfhad taken the papFr thatfolder. f shoued this tosh:krnq She thouqht itangthrng abcut it

I had been at this residence onu,as a suspicious vehrcie parkedcaIl, the vehicle uras gone).

I made a propertg reqeipt for the note,

lt

Occurred: 3/S/91 -.Ogf E. hrs.
Report Made:' : jti/?i ,-, tarr'h"r.

Received a calr of found propertg 
"i the ouLE residence and tothe complainant about,.i..ote-he treo found in a- balroon. r ruentresidence and spoke uit'tr,.t'ln. HOULE,and his ruife._. '.. .-.:.'.'1

o

rooked our f he f r.ont ruinooui ttLit'fa;;; In;t i"i* "n, "ja pink ribbon u.ras tied onto it, and there ulas a notethe bel loon' The note ruas forded up three times andu,as - help, pert of a phone number and call a numberthrough the tnansparenc ies of the three papers.

I could speak uith her in another room. II had found and I had put it into a manilsher, end she said, ohr mU God and she startedua: a vsrg sick;oke, theg had no knouledge of

Her husband t'hen came into the room and he also read the note. Thethree thrIdren and :ne nras MICHAEL LEtrN CnrmEs, DoB: 4/l/ao. when MRS.GRTMES sau the note , she said it ua: not han son,s printing/ruritlng.The f ather, KII'r, asked the borJ if he had ang knor.uledqe of th is noter hedenred h:vrn9 atg knourledge of the note. I asked him reter oD, if hekneuJ angth:nq about it, 
"iO he statedr ho.

I esked r'F there !"d been'ang birthdag parties, or anu parties uherethe bElloons had been - he siates he,las a birthdeg partg about a ueel€Qtrr dourn on the shore, but there u.rere no bar, roons-ai the partg. Theother ch i Idr+n, KIr'l MARrE eRIMES, DOB: 4/16/a6, (does not ro to school )and nerthar ,JoEs SAHANTHA LEE,GRIHES, DOB: 3/?A/87-

rontact
to the

D., and asked MR. HOULE to hold
rt said, he1p, please call
help mE.

phnne number checked out to
Shore Trail. Also listed in the
P. D. did hsve KIM RICHARD
this uas in regard to a traffic

on KIM RICHARD GRrMEg. DONALD LEON eRIMES, DOB:there ues a DtrFOTHy LCL,ISE GRI|.4ES, DOB: ?/la/"?'S c6me back clesr.on aIl sub.;ects.

and at th is ti,re, met JEANNIE tlARIE
anothEr old ladg there rn the living

GRII'IES, the qrandmother.. I did noi
u,ere several children there also)

a call of a suspicious person. There
dourn on the acEese. (I believe on that

urhiqh put in an envelope. (See

5Gft,



' Prop ertg f nvenrrQ,

CLEMENS: j I
cc: SSt, palmer
ccr Stearns Co. SherifS,s Office

o

G l;, Itrt,



SGT P&LI.IEF i.d

, O'" ',^'' ', '",.
SUPPLEMENTALCASENo'.JcF-91oo6???-s'GT.o|LI.'.Tt-o5o8?1

on o5o8?1 aften discussinq this note ruith cAprAIN FUERSTENBERG, it uas',decided that contact uouIJ be rnade uith the FEi-;"q;;;i"g- retention of:,.the pnopertg. On that date, I madethe FBI and talked to Special Agentof the facts in this matter re{indin
tLtould be passing the information onpositive an agent ruoulrJ be contactininto their custodg. tlhen that occursr the propentg invei'rtorg ulill besigned and there urill be no further involvernent bg the Sheriffrs .i.
Office

i tbat,
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Keys in lqnllion? Yes D r'lo E
Doars Locked? Yes 0 No O
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curront? Yes O No Ewlndow$ Closstrf Yea E No E
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P.104
INYESTICATION REPORT

HERMANTOWN POtlCE DEPT,
For All Crlmtr, Ailernch & lncldcr,tr

rrrllg€,tHflOtXf
CAIE NO.

J C891001s 5 7
Susp{cl"ous $5.00 Bill"

IMIDOLE I 0ultil€Es Pt{oHE

HoME f ltoilE

{zrP ca0e)

l0-15-91 ?r$E FEFotl€0
1654 houra

rTE CgNu trfED ?tH€ (gru,ArftE0

CTll4.COrrlFLAf { lt Fllitl, trrna u{ Flfffi trd &lnr ol r.dri, t $USlXEt! Pl{OtrE
SA}IE

)on E53 ITIP COQEI

I O,B,

-ntEo ?o silOAT$i6 OrFrCEr3

Boucher /1L05/Ertckson #I03Ieruantorryrr Fo1{ce Department
tuLl 0toFFlll!clllt.trFvttrAlto$aTclrcerrta.na.rrlllr,tottlnrrl,rdthtnvrtilrrtlr.!, ldlrt?.lr,.ffl,r.rl,trtrrrvttuajrrt!.

f,oMPLATNINT PAifrLOWTSH, HETENE
5Ud5 Morris Thomas Road
Hermantswn, Ml'l. 55Alt

on 10*16-91 this officer, Erickson #103, spoke with HBLEN pAvl,oldrcH
byphone".ShehadcaIIedtoreportrege1v1ngaEffi
bilf. the stated that ahe had J rununage sale this vreeXenO at her
home and thar she found " Ss.00 bi.rl wiin a handwritten note on it,
and she believed that because the nolE irnptied that it, nay bs f,rom
JACOB WETTERLING the police should check -it our.

r asked HELENE to bring that to our of,flcer aftd she did so. shestated she did not know any particurars as to Hho g&ve her thiebill but felt she could not-s1eep if she did not at I"last have the
poJ,ice check ilto it. she gave ne a $s.oo bill,, u.s. currenoy, and
on the baek cf, that in printed handwriting was written,r6elp, r,*
Jacab W. he}p. I have been iexuatly abused. tim in
Canada. It There \iras Eo r other lclnd of Wrltlng gn
front tha sed out, and ltrs hard to determlne whaf waswriLten o

.r gave HELENE the $s.oo from petty cash and took +-hat bilr from
her. That bill is now attached to ihis caEe and ehould poseibJ.y be
sent to the ,f,acob wetterling Tastc Force for their infoimat,ton,

LoCA?rOH OF OCCUnnEH(E

5045 Yorrts Thosas Road

JBJECT,/EUSPECT

lzrP totsEr

IIPME PI.IONE
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Fax (612)65$669s

ASSISTANTS

Michael G. Blee
Will R. Brost
Robert J. Calhoun
Thoresa M. Keha
Mary K. Kopilzke
Wllllam S. MacPhail
Richard J. May
Dennis A. Plahn

INVESTIGATOR

William C. Winacher

LAW OFFICE SUPERVISOR

-g
6-\

*t

ROGER S. VAN HEEL
County Attorney

PATRICK T. STROM
First Assislant
Acting Chiel-Civil/Human Services Division

MARY A. YUNKER
Chiel{rimind Division :

Chief Brad Undgren
St. Joseph Police Department

. St. Joseph, MN 56374

January 22, L992

Re: fames An
Gladys E. Breuer

-nsgrReport #9tW0912

Dear Chief Undg'ren:

I have reviewed the above-noted file and am declining 1o file Felony or Gross
Misdemeanor charges. The nature of the conversations and the circumstances of the
communications'would not support a Terroristic Threat prosecution. I believe that the
effect on the receivers of the calls was frustration, Dot terror or fear of a violeut crime.

The Misdemeanor offense of harassing phone calls, since the calls were received
inside the city limits of the City of St. Joseph, is out of our jurisdictiou You may want to
refer the.file to the City Attorney or check agah with the FBL

MY:jkw

i, .r

COUNTY OF STEARIIS
Offi.' of Couoty o4ttor.o.y

Administralion Center, RM 448 . 705 Gourthouse Square r St. Cloud, MN 56303
(612) 65G3880

Sincerely,

An Affirmativa Action / Equal Oppomtniry Employar q@1
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JOHN W. TEBPSTBA
.TNALD G. BLACK

TERPSTRA, BLACK, BRANDELL, KAMINSKY & HOFFMAN
ATTOFTNEYS AT LAW

913 MAIN STREET
ELK RIVER, MINNESOTA 55330

(612) 4{r.7040

June B,1993

Hennepin County Social Services
Adu'lt l-'lental Hea'lth Divi sion
Hennepin County Courthouse
C-1251 Courts Tower
Hinneapolis, I'lN 55487

Re: State of t'linnesota vs. David Ray
Sherburne County Dlstnict Court

TO TIHOM IT MY CONCERN:

Briefly I wil ) prov'ide you a background of I'lr. Roberts' sltuation. \ He o]eadg-ullty to the crlme of I'lak'lng Hanasslng Telephone Ca'lls to Vern Ivefoon'of

Please be advised that this office represents Djy.i.d_gobects._ln a Sherburne
County-Hisdemeanor Criminal prosecution. Hr. Rffirts appeared before Judge
Giancola of the Sherburne Coiinty Distrjct Court on June'i,-tiig-ini entered a

PJ.9 o[-gyi1!y to the misdemeanLr offense of Harassinj-ftr6ne iirii under uinn.Stat. 5609.79. I have enclosed with this letter a cofly of Judge Giancola's
s ent ence.

Services wi'll monitor l,lr. Roberts' pro-
reached at 241-2770. Since I'lr. Roberts
nco'la ordered h'im to meet with an intake
vices Adult Mental Division and follow

esult of that intervlew. The flndings of
Hennepin County should be forwarded to Judy Mumbleau, c/o Sherburne County'
Probation Services, l3BB0.Highway 10 west,-Elk niver, Nil 55330. Judge Gianco'la
ordered Mr. Roberts to ablde-by lny recomnrendations wtricn may result irorn aninterview with Hennepin County Socr-'al Services/Adult Menta'l ilealth Division.

E'lk Rjver, l'lN. Mr. Iverson was formeriy a Bbara of Di rector wTEfi'th'd$aiour. Roberts is a financ'ia'r contributor and a vN-m-teerror Ene same Foundation. I'lr. Roberts has informed me that he has.;ri;ifu;;i'over $2,000.00 in cash and donated countless trouri to the Foundatlon in iupportof the search of Jacob l{etter'ling and other missing chi'ldren. 
-t;. 

Roberts hasalso informed me that he is not iat'isfie wittr itr.-*.y the Foundation's resourcesare expended in connection with missing children. This has resu'lted in criminal
prob-lems for Hr. Roberts both in Stearis county'ind now Sherburne Couniy. inApri1, L992, Hr. Roberts was convicted of a siiriiir offense for making iepeated
phol|g cal ls to the Foundation's 800 Line. ilr. Roberts has consistent'ly lnformed
rne hls PUrPose ls not to harass the Foundatton or-iti-rl-roeiil-6ri-'.iifre;"i;'"'--
seek answers about how the Foundation's resources are expended not only-for-

G@PY

Robe rt s
File No. TX-92-7028

D/8qo
KIM E. BRANOELL

WALTEF M, I(AMINSKY
JOHN C. HOFFMAN

ffx



Jacob t'/etterling, but for other missing chi'ldren. He has informed me that he
has not received any response to his various inquiries. Thbre is nothing that
has been threatening or vindictive in any of l'lr. Roberts'calls in the S[erburne
County or Stearns County cases. However, Hr. Roberts is firm in his conviction
that the Jacob hJetterling Foundation has not appropriate'ly expended resources orat least the Foundat'ion has not satisfied his slrious conterni about the expen-diture of Foundation nroney based upon his numerous inquiries.

It was the concern of Judge Giancola and Probation Services'1n Sherburne County
that somebody meet with |'lr. Roberts about his telephone activities, the extent

his ca1ls. If thene are any recommen-
take interview with you, Sherburne
opriately informed. Mr. Roberts has
to make his appointment and actually
5.

Shoul9 you have further questions about this matter, please feel free to contactme. For your convenience I have also enclosed a-iopy of the sentencingtranscript from Stearns County together with a ProUaiion Revocation for that
same offense.

Si ncerel y,

TERPSTRA, BLACK, BRANDELL,
KAI.4INSKY & HOFFI|TAN

Hennepin County Social Services
Adult Mental Health Division
June 8, 1993
Page Two

Enc'los ure

E?'Otve Ac,brerts ,

ffqD
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Judge:

Sentence: Fine of S

SHERBURNE C0 C0URT ADll FAX N0. iorcc412810

coNDITIoNd,'or S ENTENcE
AND

AGREEIilENT FOR DELAYED PAYMENT OF FINE

D.O,B,:

Phone:

8- I 9-60

Offe n se: _ - l{l.I,..s s. ln g c oirraruaLc a t 1 orrs

and 1Q-days In jair to be execured on conditions berow.

B SENTENCE:

( )c.

( ) d. r.,srenqanr sna[ Servo 

- 

days and report to Jail bywlth Huber/credlt for time served or, tt,,lo r,#aara.( ) e. Defendant shail
determined by r ol $ ' 

---; 

( ) in an driount to be

r ( ; l.': Defendant ehallI i ig.' oer;irJini'rr,"rr of s ' by----., Y. vtlE,rlLJ.llll, Sinall . -------- -J--.-.
1n; oeta-noani'mavperrormaporoveEi;;;;;:;5::';::I:"i:rcobY-.,,,' ,, 

: ,i I 
--.

\t'* 'ffi",[iij:i1',i,iLli3",lt, acctden,t: noinsu'anc; ;;;;-d"tir.,

' ': "hitit r"t';t'ptt;g?d ion certiricare(s) ro rhe court Administrator

,r rrrrE; I nave tne aoulty lo pay the finii e
I if. llnj:.".to,:"1]fr.ll"jlihe.amounr of g by

( )s. 'f"'ll.J.

b{

I :T=s]-*i ,n A # o F[ ru eii*o mrcffiifr ;#, k#g m

lf I fail ro pay, r must appear in court ro exprain the fairure on -"'*r' &lin:Ifil:i f,,T:,.:$::ffir ;;;;,i !

commenced by

3
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r].32ft

,2.

r3.

11. 0cl

15-

't6.

€.A,lL,fo.,* r[hl9;,."0,
rhr dcfendrnt (entcred r ptcr
rltar !riel, thc dcr€ndant yls

ExHIBIT "A" QW"tr^ll'?1il';l'iil:l
r 7, - cntl{lx^
t t1t-ag[

t. Fito llo. _ ch.rg
?. Filc xo. ] cnrrg
l. tilr Io, _ cherg

of gui try tclrrc-rorrd{i*,Hd+of thr tbovr clrrrg.(3};
io(ri rl0T BJILTY of 

-

.-,
thr dclardanr is found ro bc in vio{rriqr of the Coqrtls Ordar of

(-l (b) mdi f i.d tr f ot lorir:
t-l .(s) qJr3nc( .rE' ro o. oirEiG

Dcfcrdrnt rilt conrributG 

- 

hourr of votntrcr vork rl r cornnity lrrvicr. lrort tc br cryl,rted by

rcrr, rrcrEForE. IT Is ,rEtEBy qDErED, Tlt T:
lh! halt.r lr disnisscd lpon rrption of
r jr,rdgarnt of tcquirtrt ir oncrrrd.
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:rfr.1._--' l: :.:r,-ri j:i!.,, ,."rfr::'ltt, ir ir orhcr ccrrr:ioca .r. o.!.
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.r-TATE 0-F MINNESOTA
COU}T]Y OF STEARNS

State of Minnesota

t t.

12.
r3.

14.

r5.

7-,,(o-72-
/r,,(v'z
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Fila No-

ORDER

b lc! uoon motion of ,r

9. ldl lfter review, the delendanr is found to bc in violation ol rhe Court's Orde.r ol
I.

Tlfs case camc on barorc :he Honorabte / l\-i,f ,-unJ n on
O (al the delrndant (entered . n"
tr (bl aftar rrial. the defcodanr was lound NOT GUILW ot

hour. Work to be cornpieted by
9, Def endant is not to bc charged wirh/convicred ol any similar andlor

iu{ggent ol guilt is hereby entered/defendant is sentenccd to a fine ot: l-($ , hcreby suspendedl andlot(j,-daysinthc-CounryJail.whichsentancc.istobastayef,rfrecUted_onthccondiilonsbclow.

--CONDTflONS
days in iail is stayed for rr! ,nct.

Thc dsfcndant is to rcgon ro iail
The defcndant's jail dme may:

bl be served with work ,clcase privileges as agprovcd by thc Sheriff.' tr (cl bc served within _ days of today'i data.
tr ldl bc with credir for-days alrcady served.
tr (el <tays may be served as STS if approved.

rltilq,r
NOW, THEREFOBE, IT IS HEBEBY ORDERED, THAT:

tho matter is dismissed upon motion ot
r iudgment of acquinal is antered.
tha marter is condnued without judgmcnt ol guilt cntared, on thc conditions bolow.
ludgment of guilt is entcred, and impositiorVaxecution ol scntenca issnayed'on tha conditions bclow.
defcndant is commined to thc Commissioner of Corrections for

4. Defandant shall pay: Fine $_/is waived. Surcharge
Law Ub FerAPA Fae 7 fis waived.

Bestitution g_/is waived.

I /is waivad.
t lis waivrd.

Crim Chg Surcharge 9 /is waived.
(PAYMENTS ARE TO BE MADE AT 9 . ' PER I

5.DefendantwiIlcontributel-forCostsote'o'e?ffiifutoPublicDefenderFund.
5. Tha order requiring detendaFirffi 9- toward rha cost ol coun.appointad counsal is:

tr lal to be enforced in accordance wirh its rerms.
O (bl modified as follows:
tr (cl quashed and to be disregarded.

Delendant will contribute 

- 

hours of volunrecr work as a community servicc. Work to ba complcted by

Defenclant may work oit fina (uo to $- of finel by performing communiry sarvica work at ihc rrt! of 15,00 per

7.

8.

lo-
within months/years.
Oelendant will complete a avaluarion at

violadons

and
follow thc rccommandatio^s ,naaa
Oelcndant will enter outpatient/inpaticnt cvaluation/treatmcnt lor chcmical depcndcnca at
rnd stay until satishctorily dischargcd rnd will fotlow discharg: racommcndations.
Oefendant will complete a D.U.l./D.l.C- Ctinic wirhin 60 days or by ( I at own exgense { } fie waivcd.
Defcndant is placed on: O tat format, superviscd probatron to

informal, unsyoeryised
/an\ efo Lcn

,..,d, rllrT lg a 
,,,, , -

Judgc of

undcrsiand the eonditions of this sentence and I acknowlcd that

iyrnlnt t0 ba ttnt to:

oun Adoinistrator, p.O. Bor I37g, St. Ctoud, MN S6302
l!.)215(Ra. 0092)

EXHIBIT "B" Alfff& olsTRtcr couRr
SEVENTH JUOICIAL DISTRICT

nAY z 8pS, __
CRIMINAL OIVTSION

Ph.o:,u C.to-,l.,L,
, aod,

abOwe:[319g;

cndont't

wq3
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Iowa 9]!'Xe...Iorr*gan+S -
1 -31 9-354-1 1 25

-. -<'f r*w*rlr+i'i-{L't'55'+,'u-' :r5' -' r

Dear Sir,

fn 1990, while touring out west on a motorcyle, I heard
a radio report that Jacob Wetterling had been seen in I11inois.

After returning home, I decided to try to locate him since
he was seen in the midwest. He seemed to be in the Normal, fII.
area. Just northeast of Normal, in Towanda Township, at section
#18. I then gave a map of the U.S. to a friend, that f had taught
how to locate people. I told him to start at St.Joseph, MN

and who we were trying to ]ocate and why. An hour later, I
checked with him. He said " he appears to be in the Normal ItI.
area." I agreed. Then he said "we may have talked about this
before." He i^ras right. I then told hlm that we hadnrt discussed
this and gave him a map of Towanda Tovrnship. I had received
the map in the mail that day. After about an hour, I checked
with him again. When I asked " where is he?" This time he sald
Itrrm not sure, section 18 or 19."

We enlarged that section of
location on section #18.

Previously, I had tracked Jacob's movements from the Normal
area to SaIt Lake City, UT. on a regular basis. When he stopped
at reststop near Iowa City, caIled the Tiffen reststop on f-
80. I went there to see if f was right. The best that I could
teII, he was in a large orange semi-truck. Sneider was the logo.
The driver was about 5'8-5'10, 165 1bs., blonde halr and 30-
35 yrs. of age. Whether this matches the description of the
man he was seen in Illinois , I have no idea. I onJ-y heard a
partial news report. I never saw Jacob, but he was in the truck
i am sure. I think that you will find that the man that rented
section #18 at that time, drove for Sneider.

I went to Normal, II1. looking for section #18. Jacob was
enroute back from SaIt Lake, City at the time. I promptly got
Iost in the country. I didnrt realize, until that time, what
littIe retation a section map had to a road map. I was cIose,
but knew better than to ask any guestions, being a stranger
in the area. f think I located section #18, with a small brick
house on it, ranch style. Jacob and his captor seerned to be
between the Quad Cities and Normal, heading for me at that tirne.
The weather was turning bad so I headed for home.

once there, I wrote to Jacobrs fatherrat his office,
explaining what I had done and where I thought he was. I never
received an answer, which is understandable. Most people have
no idea that this type of thlng is possible. I taught another
co-worker how to do it. She located an old friend,
outside of Oklahoma City. When she called him, he
she had found him. She told him and he said "That'

D/ btz
5 JuIy 1 993

the map and pinpolnted the \':''.\

F

K{o{



D/ bts
rt is . No one has ever been abl-e to exprain how it works. Her
name is cheryl Myers,, a respiratory therapist at the vA Medical
Center, as am f and my friend, Clark yoder.

Clark and myself contacted a psychic, Beverly Jaeger of
St.Louis, to ask what she thought about this. We had purchased
dowsing supplies from her company in the past. She referred
us to the head of the "pSI Sguad.r'When we told our story to
this lady, she said t'That wal a mistake, wasn't it?" refEring
to writing the letter. "Some-one close to the to the father
is involved in the kidnappiDg." That, f had realized on my own
since Jacob was moved to Burlington, co. shortry after sending
the letter to Dr.vletterring. Discouraged, r just occasionally
kept track of Jacob over the next several years. From Burlington
to the area of Spotted Horserwy., then to Missoula, MT.. When
he was moved back to Minnesota in the summer of 1992, r decided
to get specific again.

The best I could teII, he is being held in northern MN.,
near ROSS, MN. I obta of ROSS and sent it
to Marylou Del"lille, t for confirmation. A
portion of her reply material I am sending
you. She thinks that the person Jacob is with, was once very
close to the father. Having an "Uncle" status in the family,
at one time. Also, that he "cares" for his captive. Upon receipt
of her response to the letter, f !'locatedt'.Iacob in section
two of the map, the northeast corner, owned by Gary D. Would.
He appears to be moved freguently from one Would property to
the next, frequently. On 07 /05/93 ,racob appears to have spent
the night at section three, another Gary D. Wou1d property.

I cal1ed Marylou a few months agor to ask her what she
thought about another matter. A kidnapping of three women from
Springfield, MO. in 1992, on M-emorial Day weekend. f told her
what f had done concerni.ng that. She said that explained a lot
of "visions" that her group of psychics had been having, We
talked over the months and finally met a month ago. A very
interesting lady.

She has encouraged mer" to come out of the closet[ so to
speak. As she says, give the authorities what you have and let
them do what they will with it.

Having worked for the government for many years, I see
this going into the "circular file.'r I have no "proof" of
anythi.ng that I have related- To the best of my knowledge it
is all true.The names, addresses and phone numbers of the various
people mentioned are listed below. Thank you for your time andconsideration' 
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BENTON COUNT\T SHERIFF,S
531 DEWEY STBEET

.JLSY, MN 56329

DEPARTMENT

-9085 Shoes:riag Loopxrce MN, 553o7

C FF:\SE/INCIDENT

DATE COMM]TTEOT"Iiorisric Threacs

phone: 
3,a3_L2i

DATE REPOHTED JulylJ, 1 99b

DAY

Wednesday

9/6i96
DAY

Friday
TIME

1224

INVESTIGAllP6-ffi

PEPORTFD BY Bennetc/Theis

PI.-ACEWHERE@

TIME

20AO-2t+O(

Eeverlr.H::rn
ADDRESS

1C85 5hoes cring Loop phone

lJacab T,.rp Sec 16

TYPE OF STR-ME
HOIV REPORTED PHONE IN PERSONT RADIO il
DETATLS oF O-FFEEE;
OFFICER:

Benneci DATE:
Ac rhe above tine and dace DeEecEive Theisesiience in reference Eo c,he above complainE.
Beverly informed me that she wanced to

a year or two ato.
tseverly informed me chac she

>oI jn St. Cloud. Beverly has

g / 6/96 IIME:
and myself arrived

1528 tiou rs
ar the Beverly Hinnenkanp

-t

reporE rhreaEs againsr her made by Lrliq Kohls
" 
;;; ;ffi ';", : i' .T l'#,,:ffin che pas t , leased o:JE an aparErnenr i n Q > .1 -,;:;r'."'1";::'",1"'rs 

on twss' Beverlv
ves rich Kohrs. ''vus Lo l\ohls and Aricia Jellingson also

I asked Beverly how Kohls has c.hreatened hermy face. Bevgrly sEaE.eC he also sraced. he

and she sraced he grabbed by leg ancitvas sick of garnes and if she dicin,E shut"".j:,::[::::":.:,'d'iH;.].".",.',;.,:i:";"";:":::]",:i;";j:
]"];:,],:::;:..:":;::,:F-.""';";:.:,;.;"I']::::,:;::]]'jlT'. rrE I1:ause she overheard Eoo much info
Rarr^_r._ ^- 

rmacion about. Kohls.

:';:;ll;:il:: '::'":I 
=l::.:.::.:::,, ": 

o.: hearing in ;hi h Lori and Hade Koh,;;,;""1";:i,

1S

s

concerned abouc Louis Kohls
co officet K@Ia of

living near a grade
Sr.. Cloud police Depr

t rds ro he r conce rns .

Beverly informed us char she does
on ihe tape is a taped conversarion

\ras

s poke

have

wi rh

a taped

Kohl 's

pho ne

when

converSaE

he came to

ron of Louis Kohls

-

her resld"n." l-

80t
up

had

in

and

7/25i96.
ON:

unfcunded
Exc. Ctrd_
lnactive

)

)

)



;NTARY.
SAION REPORT

fON COUNTY SHERIFF'S OEPAFTMENT
/I DEWEY STREET

.c'T, MN 56329

mP

ats

96-751 I

clesz
,Eomorual DETAILS OF OFFENSE
)FFICER 3enne c r

agel 2 DATE e/6/e6
TIME

asked Beverly if we courd cake che rape and review ic and she
e (ape was inaudi.ble i.n places.

I askeC Beverly if she wanced to pursue charges against
e informed me she didn,t.. Beverly also doesn,E wanE me t,o
cicenr at this rime' I informed Beverly thac I would wrire
f urlher- acr ion r.rould be caken ac Chis time.

ibOl hours we cleared from rhe Hinnenkamp residence.

1528 Hours

sraced we could and exolained

Louis Kohl ac chis uime and

speak Eo Louis Kohls ebour rhis
a reporE on Ehis incidenE anci

4u6



ON COUNTY SHERIFF,S DEPAFTMENT
581 HIGHWAY 23 NE

Terroristic Threats

FOLEY, MN 56329-0:59

\DDITIONAL DETA'LS OF OM
)FFICER Sgn Bradtey Bonnett DATE 9.6.96 TIME: t 73O hours

AGE 
'I

. The foltowing is a transcription of what can be heard on a ?ana rriwa^ r^ c_- ^r the tape is the date, Jurv 26, r ss6. rhis is side A. - .", 
"lrr:,,:".:r':I]":r:t' 

Bennetr bv Beverrv Hinnenkamp.
ave heard 

3"dY Hinn"nk"'o's voice on,tap€s before and can reasonabry identify the femare as her.

;"]'' ,Iio,o,. |;;, ,# ilT:^:"-:"::."'r'il:1" " trre hope vou hava a sood dav. Bv now.
rale: Why would things on channet.
€: Huh?

ale.. What channel7

): Well, remember wtrere Diane didn,t tiketl: Oh, yeah?

r: And alt tho stuff
rle: yeah.

;r, H: il,j,:r:"'drat 
h has' h's stated in here word ror word the way she said it.

No, honest to god.
e: h.s time in

I m6an, how otd is Frank

yeah. There wouldn.t of said k ot i|l?: 96, okay.

besides this here when they soem to have tet hr: Ah ha

So let,s ueat h the same.
: you,re

dtat I was supposedty over here harassing diem. Guess
o, tiat night I wem down there.

qw



ON COUNTY SHERIFF.S DEPARTMENT
58I HIGHWAY 23 NE r;'#,r. P',.?:ffi ff 

n e n ka m p

PP

FOLFT, MN 56329-0159
Terroristic ThreatsfDrroNAL DETATLS or offi:FICER Sgrt Bradley Bennen

DATE 9-6-96 TIME: l73O hours

rale:

at

tle:

ge 12

Ie;

mmhmm

: Ahrn, ahm, t t'rink it doesn,t stand a dris way. br.rt.Well, I gotta nofth on my
Nen Wednesday?
yah.

what timg.
Eleven o,clock.

That,s Stearns County? When did tfrey serve h to you.Today, at work.
Hmmmm Maybe for you to go?
Go where?

Go to court.

Well me, I have to.
Well, you don,t hsvs to-

red.

ll the time t was talking to you.

strff

and tren about h, you know.
e it differem on thero, Causa mine has distance. Like

€

ahLn



J'VTON COUNTY SHI

_ 
ja_l HTGH*AY ;!'t^l;t 

DEPARTMENT

FOLEY, MN 56329-0159

Terroristic ThrearsTFICER 
SSt Araaley gennen

DATE 9-6-95
TIME: i 730 hours

7e t3
le:

alel.

);

lle:

,g:

I don,t have to2

Weil if

Ail day.

Well rhen there is

.';l #Li*,fi": ffii''[ 
s'laY tn' vou won't s'land

ruld do. My god. This is just unreal.
ahh me. wer, f guess l,m the onry one ah h"rr - )_-, 

-- 'srr u'rrear' A''s r want to be is left

I mean, r can,t r.m"ru", tr,.;,_:: ::: 
tn hatf a deck, you know" And.

rhat's the honest,"'lt::?:.::"" and dates. t ..n n", 
""n

werr, then ,",," "onolll"j,ll]t. 

-u" ttr. screwed up one dav to the next, vou know. And

oh you can. r have ,rt"o'"t 
that' you know' Ahm,

vour srory 
""0, .nr: .ti,tilH"ff;j,"'., you know. I hav,

rhroush whatever is on there and then Ji:r,r;ffi'ILHJ:;,{i:"p:Jj,ffirlr" H?
The rest of this tape from this point on is so faint r cannot be certain of what is said.



9-9-96

BeveIy Hinnenkamp

-

yud) snoestring foop
Rice, Minnesota S63-87

Bento:r County Sheriff ,s Department

-ttrr ?e1,+ cd rn y
L<-,+is Uohli

n JuIy 25th. t99G by Louis Koh1s:30 and 12 midnight. ffi

concerned fo: the child whowas

as Lou set them up with thehild pornogrphy).-

his new roomate v/as HelishaIf) and seeing vistififfiDenniss .Lies about bei.ng 
"gi/"=t:f my own. r was [old thatgive him/her a hard time andty of getting them to move-

.D/ 55b

{*11 eLE, )9 9 <

arnll



anC Laurie K

f have to make oneKohis as they havef come over and get

9
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my. friends carpetit very soon.
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^B@"p (Terre)
YUU5 Shoestring Loop
Rice, Minnesota

To fnvestigator Theis.

This is the tape with the threat--made very clear and alot ofthe irrelevent conversation cut off.

The taoe beings rvith a conversation about_Les cosgrove, Ricl.,'=d.H*;.3"j",#F:iil#:^Ii:-::lI..'!:*?::nn)aI]

hs
half women

Start of tape,aiscusii";-;i;
pornography.

.conversation is about abrothers hate over these
brother of Lester5
creatures needs for

f r\^\e ..' Understand what f say...I' r.o* f want nothing to do withDenni")living with you. Afuckers,, and t don,L wantto die tonight I don,t wanyou near me, I don't want t

*tfJ'.''How did this pornography ring start...r can not hear it welr

gra\ t-
vo^ Iliu'fi].] ;:til:tand 

it, the wav Diane rord me rhat the cops

g"*.'lL About Les and cutr,D poRNoGRApHy?
fFt

I AM GOING ?O TELL YOU SOIUETHTNG TERRE AND YOU LTSTEN UP REAL
[3"i;;;rritn.rrl::.". her, real rired or'r.,.. sames and r,,m uf-

atoS(
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JL* t'"

-r?

nlt-to*

on his

i9
\J^'-

vo-

^^\t ... f DON'T
f'uc- FUCKING

,gr-,, ctt . , ,t know .

^ial8 
." r coul,D TELL. WOULD NEVER

f".At> .. .sHE WENT To AND
Lrv\ about the.-hi]ds

.^ .-\t,..why would she

,r- : -o-r.'' f THREATENED

ah huh.

. Don't ever sit at of killing my

to having me go right
in the basement. . . f
a.Ll that bull shit

a table and accuse me

fucking close she came
. . that man hung himselfor string him upr he did

father..
She don'
off the
did not

.T AM TIRED OF HER
granddaughter he

. ALRTGH? .
t know how
deep end.
beat him

own. . . she new that -I told her that along time ago.
e nay \ec. nnd e.rt WlS &.s* ia-,a.r., {-..e,

*:rt-'r' BECAUSE r AM TrRED OF THrS BULL SHTT!

TTED THAT FUCKTNG KrD (this is hisabout.) ro A cHArR IN FRONT OP THE
VCRS IN FRONT OF HER.

SAYTNG T
is talking

,w_rt... .I NEVER DID NOTHf NG, _o* IdHo BELTEVES ME.l

t;-t'r', RFALLv DoN,T l

WATCH DIRTY

REALLY BELIEVE AND I
?HTNKS ABOUT ME...OK

how do you. . . WHy

TV AND MADE HER

'tL.j. BULrY'.Siiib:1u,o Bqgljjlti-Ig]

TO THAT CHILD AND DoN'T GfVE A god dam

I
DONIT REALLY

WOULD ANYONE

CARE WHAT ANYONE

DO TH}.T TO YOU

YOU STORIES TERRE...ABOUT THAT
QUrr, TERRE...

STOLE FROM MY SON THREE TIMESmother).

STUPID BITCH THAT

(he is talking

want to do that???
1'O HAVE THAT CHTLD TAXEN AWAY PROM HERI.

4rhT
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ADDITION.{L DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTICOT;EE

PAGE 
1 

OF SUPPLEMENT

They informed us that Louis Kohls's father, was believed to be a suj-cide
victim many years ago. Due to statements made by Louis Kohls recentry, they
thought Louis may have somethin8 to do with his father's demi,se. A coupre

'( i.-tYnights prior to the 25th,'they had confronted him about some things he had
been saying concerning his father's death and he retracted his prior
statements ' He had been making statements about him finding his father and
beatlng on him for ZO minutes after finding hin.

Diane Muehlbauer informed me that this information had previously been

.:plied to Daniel Neu of this Department.

I did speak to Det. Neu about this and he informed me that the matter
had been thoroughry investigated and it was determined that Louis Kohrs had

not been present during his father's suicide.
occurred in the state of Wisconsin.

This suicide would have

Bgr"lfy Hinnenkarnp provided me with a tape labeled Threat. This
contained a tape recorded conversation of Louis Kohls making threats towards

.--r___

Beverly Hinnenkamp.

Beverly Hinnenkamp informed me that this same tape arso contained an

interview she had conducted of Louj-s Kohrs in regards to a suspect in the
Jacob wetterting case identified as Denni= s"t*-rr. she informed me that
Louis Kohls had demanded he be interviewed by her concerning his knowledEle of
fxis on 14th of May, r99ti. rn listening to this intervi-ew, done by Beverry

writer by Louis Kohls

This Form is
lI/^^t-t-- hL

Used by Officer Assigned to_a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and
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Sl. Cloud, Minne:ota
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OF SUPPLEMENT

Beverly Hinnenkanp then gave me a Gemini SEgo Tape. This is said to
contain a phone conversation between Diane Muehlbauer and a person identified
as Sharon Bl-uedorn r orr 9-14-9ti. rn listeninB to this tape, sharon Bluedorn

-

Iives somewhere in Wisconsin, says that Louis Kohls had tol-d her that he

could get $60'000 for a child. The remainder of the tape concerns statements
madebyLo.Lis-witnesseduyShar9B1uedorn.Accordin$towhatSharon

saidonthetape,Koh1sh,asmaking=.moutpeoplewhodosexuaI]y

abuse young children should be de-balled and put in jail for life. AIso,

't Kohl-s knew Patty Wetterling was just using this case for popularity and

really didn't care that much about her son. He also told Sharon that he knew

the Wetterlings were involved in a cult.
Diane Muehlbau-er related that she had a recent conversation with Wade

Kohrs, son of Louis Koh1s, He is full-y identif ied as l{a
9-1-ti7, of 712 1Oth Avenue S, St. C1oud. In that conversation, Wade had

inforned her that he, Wade, had assisted his father, Louis, while caring for
an invalid by the name of Robert Heath. This had been when Lou Kohls had€
been working for a CLaremont Nursing Home, or Northwest Wisconsin Homecare of

' 
@( aiYc

'Au Gttre, Wisconsin. According to what Wade Kohls had told Diane Muhtbauer,
Wade had witnessed his father Lou being physically abusive to his client,
Robert Heath. I informed Diane that I had interviewed wade Kohls sometime

--C--^

t"-':k concerning the Jacob WetterJ- ing case and hi s knowledge of any

1nformationaboutit,",,oilnothingaboutitatthattime.She

(

OIIeaec

Compleinrut

Addreer

detz

*h

ron KohIs, DOB

informed me that wade was simply afraid of his fath;r a{ that point in time

This Form is
tIr- -. I

by Offieer Assigned Case_to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and
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and therefore wourd not revear this information back then.

be the Wetterling abduction sight.

between Marsha and her

would appear that these

being investigated for sexually abusing

been in late April 1996.
is

The other content of the tape/discussion

about Denni= S"tPiff and law enforcement.

D: C-kile, Wisconsin.

O[Ienec
Dls7

Comphioen!

Address

Diane Muehlbauer then gave me a handwritten drawing, said to have been

done by Louis Kohl-s. This would have been last May. This drawing appears to

In the bottom right corner of the

drawing, it is written, car got stuck. At this point, it is unknown as to

what that means, other than a reference to Dennis Scff;-ff, having been told
previously Diane Muehlbauer that his car got stuck in a field one night.

Beverly Hinnenkamp th.en gave me two Gemini SE90 cassette tapes 1 on€

- 

par+-td. lIu*rkedMarsha".d}}9Hirrstra1r,theotherismarkedLouandMarsha.

These are phone conversations, apparently recorded by Marsha KohIs

ex-husband Loui= .p!!=. Judging by the content, it

wouLd have been done durlng the time Lou Kohls r^ras

, this would have

between llarsha and Lou KohLs

Marsha Kohls would now be a Marsha Kelly, husband Mike, who Live in
fnn Cl"if '--.-i

Diane Muehlbauer indi-cated that Lou Kohls and Alisha

Jellison, have now purchased a residence on ?th Street S, next to the old

Garfield School. This had been purchased contract for deed. Bev Hinnenkamp
:licatedshehadprevious1yrentedahousetoL9l.g.,,".,G}

list of Iicense plates numbers that were hanging around that residence. She

This Fnrn is hv Offieer A<cioned ta: f':co rn f,lanarr

also writes that Marsha KeIIy is going to send a tape about/ Lou saying things
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treatment of this Robert Heath.

Any further developments will be noted. )

m,t/

IB/Ima
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where Jacob's body was buried and that Lori Kohls, wife of wade Kohrs, has
more tapes about Lou and Marsha and wiLl be turning them over.

Both Bev and Diane .indicated they were unsure of what exactly could
be done with this information but are increasingly concerned about the
statements Lou has been making and now berieve the previous information he

had suppJ'ied regarding the Jacob wetterling case may have simply been to
attempt diversion trom himself as a possible suspect. They indicated that
they feel he knows too much about the case not to have been i-nvoLved somehow.

The folrowing day, Diane, brought in four pages of notebook paper.
ThefourpageSofdocumentswasinesSenceastatementfromw@|=,dated

9-17-9ti' The statement is in fact what Wade Kohls knew about his father,s
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SINO?STS: INVESTTGATIVE REPORT

On716/97,this agent was asked by Private Investigator LARRY PEART to assist him with audio

sruveillance on a case he was working in St. Cloud. Investigator PEART told this agent that it
u,as involving the IACOB WEITERLING case . This agent assisted InvestigatorPEART by
placing a body wirc on DIAI.{E MTIEHLBAUER for the purposo of recording a conversation

between her and MCIIAEL BAIINER This agent and Investigaor PEART ovetheatd the

conversation between DIANB MLJEHLBAUER and MICHAEL BAIINER.

OFFICERS MENfiONED:

NEUI{ANN, TODD, i(ANDIYOHI COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPIYCEE.VI TASK FORCE

ACTTON TAKEN:

On7l6t9'1,this agent was requested by Private Investigator PEART to lend him a $edy wire and

a recording device and to assist him ia the operation of that device on au investrgation that he

was conducting in St. Cloud, Investigator PEART told this agent that it was a catie involving
JACOB WETTERLING and that he wanted to record the conversation between DIANE
MUEHLBAUERand MICHAEL BAHNER. lnvcstigator PEART told this agcnt that BAHNER
was going to tell MIIEIILBAUER details about the abduction of JACOB WETTERLING.
Investigator PEART stated that he wanted the resording to assist him with a later interview with
BAHNER so as BAHNER would not recart the things he had told MUEHLBAUER-

On7l6l97, at approximately 1900 hours, this agent provided DIANE MLIEHLBAUER with a

body wire, This agent and Investigator PEART went in a room in the second floor of DIANE
MUEHLBAUER's residence located in St, Cloud and set up the audio recording device.

At approximately 2055 hours, this ageat overheard DLANE MUEHLBAUER speaking with ole
male individual and one female individual who were identified to this agenl as BRENDA
BAHNERand MICHAEL BAHNER. This agent overheard MICFIAEL tsAHNERtell
IMUEHLB AUER the fol lo wing.

MICHAEL BAHNER stated that hc was present rhe night JACOB WETTERLING was

abductod. BAHNER stated thal he was on what he considercd the brush road, up on top of the

hill looking over lhe area rl'here WETTERLING was abducted. BAHNER stated thathe was

invited there by LOU KOHLS, He stated the reasoo they were in the arsa was to do some drag

racing. MCHAEL tsAHMR stated at the time he was with a friend of his by the name of
CHRIS JOHNSON. MICHAEI, BAHNER stated that he saw LOU KOI{LS park and walk down

to JACOB WETTERLING. BAIINER stated that LOU KOHLS had a meat tenderizer with a
knife on one end of it rhat hc used and held to WETTERLING"s throat. BAHNER stated that

3a@3s83?1 P.w Oig?

qffib
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LOU KOHLS had a small handgun that was silver and was tucked under the edge of the drivet's
seat. BAHNER statedthathe observed LOU KOHLS carry WETTERLING nnderhis arm, back
to his vehicle, and WETTERLING was fighting the whole rtay. He saw LoUKoHLS put
WETTERLING in his vehicle and drive away from the scenc. BAHNER stated that that was ttre
lastime hE had seen LOU KOHLS or WETTERLING. At no time did MICHAEL BAHNER
state that he took an active part in the abduction of WETTERLING. BAHNER stated that he
was afraid if he had said something earlier, the abductor of WETTERLING would harm him-
This agent also overheard BRENDA BAI{NER rell MUEHLBAUER that WETTERLING was Bt
her residence sometime prior to the abduction. DIANE MUEHLBAIIER then asked MICHAEL
BAHNER if he would tell this story to a ftierrd of hers who was an investigator. BAHI.IER
stated that he would do that. They then left thc residence.

A short time lator, Investigator PEART and this agent met MICIIAEL BAI{NER in the Perkins
Restaurant in St. Cloud. I-nvestigator PEART idcntified himself to MICH,A.EL BAHNER and
identified this ageut as an employee of lnvestigator PEART. Investigator PEART asked
MICHAEL BAI{NER questions about the abduction of WETTERLING, and BAHNER stated
tlre things he had stated to MUEHLBAUER while Investigator PEART and this agent were
listening. Investigator PEART asked Iv{ICHAEL BAHNER if WETTERIING was alive, and
BAHNER stated he was. Investigator PEART asked him rvhy he thought that and MiCHAEL
BAHNER statedthat he believed since everyone spoke of WETTERLING, rhat WETTERLING
was alive, at least in spirit. This agent observed MICHAEL BAI{NER appear lo be holding back
frorn crying at this time. MICH.AEL BAI{NE& when providing infonnation about LOU
KOHLS' involvementin the abduction of WETTERLING, readily remembered most details.
However, when asked about his involvement or how he knervthis informatiorL BAIINERhad
diffiorrlty remembering and would place his hand on his forehead or look uprvard, pausing tbr a
period of time before answering the questions-

MICHAEL BAHNER's demeanor appeared somewhal immature and he did not appear r.ery well
educated. MICI{AEL BAHNER appeared to be a withdrawn persor and somewhat shy. During
this intervisw, DIANE MUEHLBAUER attempted to coach BAll1llER to get him to continue
with his statement.

Agaiu during this interview, MICH.AEL BAHNER stated that hE was present on the brush road
at the top of the hill looking over the area Aom which WETTERLINC was abducted. He only
observed LOU KOHLS abducting WETTERLING and took no part in the abduction. He again
stated that that wss the last time he saw WETTERLiNG or I,OU KOHLS. investigator PEART
asked MICHAEL BAHNERto speculate a.s to what happened to WETTERLING- MICIIAEL
BAHNER statedthat LOU KOHLS probably took him some place. had sex with him urd killed
him. Iuvestigator PEART asked h{ICFIAEL BAHNER to speculate where WETTERLING's
body would be. MICFIAEL BAHNER ststed that it would be in Bass Lale, a very dcep lake
near Clearwater.

At this time lrvestigator PEART concluded the interview. Investigator PEART gave r\flCt{AEL

2
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BAHNER a business card so that BAHNER oould contact Investigator PEART if there was
fi,uther infomruion to provide. lnvestigator PEART and t]ris agent then Ieft the area of Perkins.

PERSONS ME}.TTIONED:

IWESTIGATOR LARRY PEART, PEART & ASSOCIATES, WLLMAR, MINNESOTA
DIANE MUEHLBAUER, ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA
MICHAEL BAFIMR, COKATO, MINNESOTA
BRENDA BAHNER, HIBBING, MINNESOTA

EVIDENCE:

One audio sassette tape recorded by this agerrt arrd twred over to Investigator PEART. No
fiuther evidence was collected.
/V Ageut TODD NEUN4ANN
#6362
/sae



MEMO

Regarding:

Date:

Jacob Wetterling File

Illy 7,1997

3lll,t1l?L,::Tli-"f^t.:If l_,_Tl,,d:._,gnpretingthetapingof themeetingberween

R,i:yl^..Tj*:,,;r:Tgi"_q.1_dr,,ri"h".isJ;.;ffi.#;j;ffi;.:#1,:lfr1",Tii,r,
Restaurant in downtown St. croud where we met the aforementioned persons.

da Bahner as working with me and we were in
accepted by the Bahner,s and lvflke agreed to
, I attempted to covertly record the mieting
my leg beneath the table. The extemal

ery difficult, the tape is being retained for

The information provided by Bahner relativeto his alleged involvement in the oct.22,lgggabduction of Jacob weuerling was connected with his Intial conversation with Diane earlier in theevening.

ed Mchael Bahner on two other occasions and
er stated he was at St. Joseph between g:30

ave varied andJor he admiued the reasons he,d
being there, that always remained constant.

ill:ftx:;u ahner professed guilt- That he was there and did nothing to

Lreaking do*u :,'fiffi:'ilTJilsxir#ffi",1ilh?,::it]flu"*;
responses to my questions are as follows:

Bahner stated he observed a gun in Kohl's vehicle. He describes it at a zz Cal.Silverrevolver with black hand grips.
Bahner initially stated it was Iyrng in the seat-then changed it to, the gun was under theseat-

Bahners physically described and demonstrated how Jacob was restrained when broughtup the road.
Bahner described the grove of trees at the end of the road. He calls it ..Brush 

Road-.when asked if Jacob was alive or dead, Barrner pondered fo. a -in te or so then stated hewas probably alive. Asked why he thought ttrat, he stated .
when asked if Jacob was dead, where w-ould he have been t
responded into Bass Lake. When asked where that was, he
what size and depth was of Bass Lake, he stated it was good sized and he,s heard 90,-loo,

*
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deep in places.

States Lou was gone from where they'd parked their cars for 15-20 minutes. On recordedconversatioq he stated Lou drove down in his car to take Jacob.
Alleges Lou got rid of car or burned it. Evidence was in car. States Lou told him about

were not going in there".

anyone about it. 
as taken and is full ofguilt about not having told

Bahner alleges Jacob was wearing black shorts and brue shirt.
stated there wasn't one. Tord it was cool that late in october.
aclcrowledge the statement.* Bahner described one of the kids ran from the scene and called the cops.* Bahner alleges he and "Chris" sat down the road for about 20 minutes and watched thecops come, etc.

In subsequent conversations between this investigator and Agent Neumaq it was Neuman,s
opinion that Bahner at times was being deceitfu s being at Brenda,s apt,before the abduction and also feels Brinda was as to when and why Jacob
was there. Neuman does feel that Bahners them ent acknowledgement ofBahner being at the abduction site on oct.22,1989 was truthfirl and in Neuman,s opinion anexpert interviewer should follow up on this immediately.

fuked about ajacket, he
Bahner didn't

t0l2.l
)n r1hfi



kp"l"Yl l1r:r.:j1i:1l,ll f:,rnrr . }r1fme 1s-approximat ety 6:45 p.m. rhis will be a tape

:,lY:"r::l lahner 
which wil beraken at the Diane lutuirtiru., 

-r*i,i.r.. 
i,i ii. ci"ra, unr.

Voices heard are those of Diane Muhrbauer, Brenda Bahner, and Mchael Bahner.
(Beginning of tape difficult to hear on transcription as mic was sitting by open window with cars

::"T::l 
AIso, Diane has a dog and a bird, andthese are heard, a, *ell. Three voices overlapping

at times.
(Subjects outside)
DM. Mike, tell Larry why you were so scared. He does know.MB. I know for a fact he knows because (inaudible).
Voices overlapping. Dog barking. Bird chirping. phone ringrng.
Voices overlapping.
BB. You know what I've eaten all day?
DM. What?

PP A small bag of potato chips. That's how bad my nerves are.
Mscellaneous conversation with voices overlapping. Ctrit chatting about dogs and bargain
hunting collecting music boxes, etc.

!P, According to MonI I don,t know how to shop.
DM. You guys got a lot of anger, a rot of anger. Mke and I talked that

(Mscellaneous irrelevant conversation)
BB. Mom goes; "Are you going to be home for supper ,,, and I said ..I don,t know,,.

She said "(inaudible),,.
DM.
BB.

DM.
BB.

DM.
BB.
DM.
MB.
DM.
BB.
MB.

BB.
MB.
BB.

Did she question you yesterday?
No. She didn't come over til today. She was gone all day yesterday, and she said,
"Wly did you call the bail bondsmen?", and t saia, "B."uur" I wanted to talk to them.
I want to get this resolved about the pictures myself.,,
Right. They're your kids.
She goes, 'Well, it seems like ever since they been talking to you, they don't want to talk to
Allen", and I told Allen about it, and he said, "It doesn'ibother me. If they talk to me, they
talk to me. If they don't, that,s okay, too.,,
I did talk to Alleq even after I bailed his Mom out.

!t ryems 
like after grandpa died, it's getting to be too much. She's taking it out on everybody.

Ddn't you see, I\fike, when she came and plopped her butt right next to you on the bed there?
Yeah.

She gave me the dirtiest loolg and lvfike didn't really say nothin,.
And then she goes to me, she says--..-..
Right after you left, I said, "Hey, what the hell was
I just wanted to see what she was going to say to
goddamn business, anyways',.
She goes to me, srie goes....
She don't want you talking to anybody.
And then she goes, when you were in the back working with dad on the car,
she comes in and savs, 

.'I-d9n'tanow why you're talkinfto peopre,,, and I said, ..Morq I,ve
grolvn up a lot since I left St. Cloud. I would still be in my littli tiny rut if I had not moved
away from St. Cloud and moved on with my life,,.
You know, there's a lot of stuffhere going on that we have to figure out. There,s a lotDM.

-t) ^f*
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that remark2", and she said, "Olr,
you", and I said, "[t's not any of your



of other stufl I mean, I think that's up to you. you,re both grownups.BB' I mean, I give her credit. On the 4th, when Melissa came in and told me that grandpa
died on the 4th-in the morning, r was in the kitchen peeling eggs for potato salad, and
Mom goes, "c'mere", and I go, "'what?", and she gter, .,welf I,m sorry I didn't take
you to go see grandpa".

DM. Nce shirt.
MB. Yeah.
DM. Where did you get that?
BB' And, you know, right there, that touched my heart because Mom apologized to me for

not taking me to go see grandpa. I wanted to see grandpa when he *.r-utirr.. I didn,t
carewhathelookedlike.Iwantedtorernembertrim Ueingalive,and,that's.......Momdoesn,t
understand how I feel.

DM.
MB.
BB.

Your Mother didn't understand you guys for years. what are you talking about?
She still don't. She can be a little bitch someiimes, and that,s just being-honest.
I mean, she is my MonL and I told her and I told Dad, too, when they took me to the
iron range. I said, "Mom and Dad. you,re not my parents, you,re my friends. you
weren't there when I was in treatment. When I needed rorloo. to 

"orfid" 
irg you were

not there- When I needed help with my kids, you were right there, but you weren't there
when I was growing up", and now Dad's starting to realize that.

_!ef! Vtite, don't you think she's hiding something?
Well, I thinlg basically, she's got something up heisleeve.
What are you saying?
It's irritating at times, kind of.
Personally, she has something up her sreeve after Richard gets out.
Well, she's got another think coming because Junior is going to continue to live with me.
He's already told me.

DM. when you say she's thinking about Richard, what do you mean?
MB. well, just as far as, when he gets out, she's going to try to run hirn, to set him up.BB- She went and saw Jr. yesterday, and I asked h-q 'Tlow's Jr. doing?' She said, "Oh, he,s doin,

okay. He's gettin' by'. I said, "Mom, that's not what I asked'i. I wanted to know how he
was doing at accepting grandpa,s death.

DM. Mike, listen to this and tell me... @re_recorded tape)
BB. So, now I have to go and get him a sympathy card and send it to him.
DM.- Yeah, that would be nice. He's talking to his ex-wife, too, so you should be able to

(inaudible).
(Tape recording - listening to Kohl,s voice on previous tape.)
DM So, you recognize the voice as Lou?
MB. Yeab but that's not the one that...
DM. It's not the one that called you?
MB. Right.
BB. It's not the one that's calling and threatening you.
MB. No. It sounds more like Russell, though.
DM. Does it?
MB. Yeah.

DM.
MB.
DM
BB.
MB.
BB.
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DM' I was thinking, though, what you told me last night. I was thinking last night about
what you were telling me about when we *.re ,itting in the cafe about.....ithink I told you
about Lou and a burgandy.ar, he got rid of that, andlhen you told me you guys were there.
You admitted. to that. You said you guys were in your car, and he was in his, or what. . . . . ..tell
me again. I don't remember at all how that went.

@og barking)
DM. Did you see him get out?
MB. Well, I saw him get out, yeah.
DM. Get out ofthe car?
MB. Yup.
DM. Where did he park his car? Was it hidden?
MB. Gve me a minute here. yeatr, it was under the brush.
DM. O11 on that road up there?
MB. On that dead end brush road. I call it a brush road.
DM. So, where were you guys parked? Next to him?
MB. Yeah.
DM. So, both cars were up there?
MB. Yeah.
DM. So, therg how did he get down to the road where he took him?MB. He got out and came over to us and talked to us. I don't recall what he said, and then

he got back in and that's when it all took place.
DM. When did he take him? Did he walk down and take him? I guess they said he was

standing up on the road. Did he get him and come back up *d yo, g;rrys got scared,
or what?

MB. Prefty much.
DM. Then, how did he get him all the way back up by the car? Just drug him?MB. Pretty much.
DM. What did he say to you?
MB. He told me not to say anything so, I mean I've been having it all bottled up and shit,

and, like, whatever.
BB. See, and that's one thing with me....
DM.. We're tryrng to get to the bottom of that night because they're concerned about hirq not

hinr, okay- They already know he was there. If you could just tell me aLittle more of what
you remember, I mearq how he got back up there. How did he.........when you guys went
there, what did he say to you? Did he ten you he was going to do this?

MB. He basically said that, that he was going to do something but we didn't know.
DM. Yeah.
MB. And that's when he got back in the car and left. We waited up there for maybe two

minutes, and then we heard tires squeal, and then we backed tut, went down to the end"
and by the time we got there, we saw him take off.

DM. Was Jacob in the car?
MB. Right.
DM. So, you saw Jacob in the car?
MB. Yes, with my two eyes.
DM. Was he fighting him or anything?



MB. Well, Jacob was punching him, I mean, he was wailing on him. He wanted to get out of
the vehicle.

DM, He was punching on him?
MB. Yeah. It was a lot, like, a left and a right, it was every three seconds, there was a punch or

something, you know.
DM. Did you see Lou do anything?
MB. But, then the guy I was with, he saw........well, I'm not going to say he saw, but he said

he thinks he saw, but I know damn well he saw it, he saw Lou have a knife, that I do
know.

DM. A knife?
MB. I meaq it was.....
DM. That long?
MB. (No verbal response)
DM. You're kidding.
BB. I don't understald...,.....this is so hard to figure out.
DM. well, did you see it? He saw it, obviously, before he went down to get him?
MB. Uh-huh. It was laying right on the front seat on the passenger side, right on the front

seat.

BB. Remember when Jacob was first taken?
MB. Yeah.

MB. That's what we're talking about - the whole thing.
BB. I'm trying to figure out why in the hell the police department waited 24 hours before they

started the search.

MB. I don't know about that.
BB. Well, I know I'm still trying to figure that out.
DM. Yeah? Tell me again wbat you told me last night about him and a sleeping bag by your

door. I didn't get that.
BB. I did not know that he was out by my apartment......I had a bottom floor apartment,

gkay?

DM. Yeah.

BB. I heard noises, but I wasn't for sure, okay? He comes over and he says, "Jacob's out by
your doof', and I thought nothing of it, and then I asked Jacob, I said, "What's up?",
and he said, "Somebody's following me", and I said, "Why don't you come in?, and
I said, "Mike, why don't you go out and supervise the area".

DM. So, you saw that, too, Mike?
MB. Yup.
DM. Did he say anything to you?
BB. I thought it was odd that he would come to my door.
MB. That's pretty much what he said, and then he went inside, and I got my pillow and my

sleeping bag, and I camped out by the door.
DM. 'Cause he was scared?

MB. Yeah.
DM. How long did he stay there?
MB. Pretty much overnight.
DM. Did he really?

DI qb
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MB. Yeah.
DM. Didn't his parents come looking for him?
BB. Huh-uh.
DM- To me, that sounded fishy, because if his parents loved hinr, they would have came and......
BB. Because of the way they acted when he was taken, I meaq yes, granted, Patty loved

him. I could see it in her eyes, you know, I could see it in her eyes.
MB. Yea[ right.
BB. But, his Dad, I couldn't see it.
DM. Mke, when Lou got Jacob, could you see him pulling him up the road there? Did he just

run up there with him?
MB. Well, basically, he grabbed him like this here, and he had.....,first of all, he grabbed him

up like this and pulled him this way underneath the arnr, and then Jacob somehow got
the back of his hair trying to hold him baclq and so he basically grabbed Jacob,s hair and
pulled it over his eyes, so it was like a blindfold, basically, and then they.....or, I meaq
then he basically pulled his hair over his eyes like a blindfold, tossed him back undemeath
his arnr, he had both his hands so he couldn't reach out and pull... pull his hair again or
whatever, and then he brought him up to his car.

DM. Did you see Lou hit him?
MB I didn't see that, but I saw Jacob wailing on Lou 'cause he wanted to get out.
DM. So, when he got him back in his car, what did he say ro you guys?
MB. He didn't say nothin', 'cause we were down the road.
DM. So, he just left you there?
MB. Pretty much, He left both of us there.
DM. So, when did you hear next? I mean, did you know what happened to him then?
MB. To Lou or Jacob?
DM. To Jacob.

MB. No, I didn't hear.
DM. So, theq it was later that you learned that he had killed him?
MB. Pretty much, yeah. Well see, to me, I think the father put Lou up to it, is what I think.
DM. What makes you think that way?
MB It's because the father never really hung out with Jacob. Every time Jacob wanted to go

with his dad. ..

That I knew, too.
He said, "No, you're not going with me. You're stalnn' here".
Even if it was on a fishing trip, his dad said, no.
I thought it was fishy, you know. shit, if I had my daughter or someone with me, you
know, I'd spend as much time as I could with that child.
Yeah. That day I ran into you down town, remember I told you I called Jerry, and he
didn't call back, and you said, "why should he? He's involved"? You must have thought
that then.

MB. Yup.
BB. Uh-huh.
DM. I wonder how he kept him in that car if he was fighting like that....trying to drive.
BB. I don't know.
MB. I have no clue.

BB.
MB.
BB.
MB.

DM.



BB.
DM.
MB.
BB.
MB.

DM.
MB.
DM.
MB.
DM.
MB.
DM.

MB.
DM.
MB.

DM.

MB.
DM.
MB.

BB.
MB.

DM.
MB.

BB.
MB..
DM.
MB.

DM. Right.
BB. I ask them, are you taller than me yet?
DM, Where do you think he put him, Mike?
MB. I have no clue.
DM. Did Russ ever tell you? Just that he's in a lake, right?
MB. That's all I know.

Unless he gagged him and tied him.
Did he have him, like, at knife point, or something?
Pretty much- I mean, he had the knife right nex to his throat.
Why didn't he do it right there?
If someone had a knife by my tkoat and wanted to put me in their vehicle, I wouldn't fight
that. I mean, all he would have to do is go whach and he'd be dead.
So, what c:r was he driving in that 

"ight?He was driving the maroon.
That burgundy one?

Yup.
So, you know how mean he is.
Tell me about it. Let me put it this way, he,s worse than Al.
Tell me, also, about last night when you said they would, Lou and, what,s his name?
Russ?

Dipshit?
when they got after you and cuffed you and stuff. Tell me what they'd do.
They would basically cuffme and shit, you know. I'd try to fight thenl and then, one
of my friends who was with me said, "You guys shouldn't be doing that to him. He's not
a queer or anything. You guys should lay offand back off'. What Lou did was smack one
ofmy friends and that's what pissed me off. When r get pissed, I get pissed. I blew a
cork. I mean, you guys saw that that one night
Yeah. Mike, I want to ask you something before I forget. How do you think Lou knew
when to be there when Jacob would be coming back?
I have no clue.
In the beginning, how did you get Lou to know you guys were going out there?
well first, Lou said we should go for a dragrace, and then he said, "Let's just go by
someone's house and drag rac€'.
And at that time, I'll bet you thought nothing of it?
well right. This is cool. we were all drunk offour asses. To me, i{, you know, Ijust
didn't ttrink anything of it at the time.
But he seemed to know he was coming, didn't he?
Pretty much, yeah. So, I've been thinking, his dad told Jacob to go for the bike ride 'cause
I know damn well that Jacob had his bike, that I know for sure.
That I remember, too.
And there were two other kids there.
Uh-huh.
And I know for a fact that if you're looking up at somebody, you can tell how tall they are.
That's what she said yesterday. I mearl it's like, I can understand with my nieces and
nephews, I mean, they ask me how tall I am 'cause they're always looking up at me.



1q
Did you ever see Lou after that?
Nope.
What did he do? Just disappear?
Pretty much. That was in '85 when we were going to drag race. We had it all set up
for this time, month and year, and at that time, I was working both days and ,ightr.
Okay, but the night Jacob was taken I'm talking about, in,g9?
Right.

Oh, okay.

See, I lost my job in '89, so it worked out fine. I thought, shit, I don't have to worh
why not? I set my beer down and grabbed my coat.
Was Lou drinking that night?
He can't tell me he wasn't 'cause Russ was there, I was there, and Lou was there. I can
tell you the same drink we all had that night.

DM. What was that?
MB. Screwdriver, I was drinking Coke and wine, and Russ was drinking blackberry brandy.
DM. So, you were all hanging around, then. What happened that you all left for St. Joe?
MB. We just got up, and wejust left.
DM. Did he tell you to follow him up there or what?
MB. Pretty much. I mean, to me personally, if there was a way and a will if somebody could

hypnotize me. I meaq I'd pay somebody. I don't care who it is.
DM. Larry can do that for you for nothing.
N@ I asked him the last time him and I got together, and he said he could.
DM. Nowthat you're being straight with us, he probably would. How big a knife did he have?

I'll show you one, and you tell me what you think. So, you don't know if he had a gun
but you know he had a knife?

MB. Bigger than that one.
DM. Bigger than that?
MB. Yeah.
DM. That's pretty damn big.
MB. Yeah.
DM. Was it like a machete or something?
MB. No, it was like those meat tenderizers.
DM. A meat tenderizer?
MB. Do you know what I'm talking about?
DM. Kinda.
MB. A meat tenderizer is about this big, long, and it has the bumps on the bottom.
BB. And on the other end, it has a knife on it.
MB. Uh-huh.
DM. Had you ever seen him with that before, Mike? Did he, like, carry it in his car all the

time?
MB. Not all the time, but sometimes he would, but me, personally, I think that's why he got

rid of his burgundy vehicle is'because all the damn evidence was in there.
BB. All the evidence was in there.
DM. What you're saying is, you think he killed him in the car?
MB. Pretty much.

DM.
MB.
DM.
MB.

DM.
MB.
DM.
MB.

DM.
MB.
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BB.

MB.
BB.
DM.
MB.
DM.
MB.
DM.
MB.
DM.
MB.
DM.
MB.
DM.

MB.
DM.

MB.
DM.
MB.
DM.
MB.

BB.
MB.
DM.
MB.
DM.
MB.
DM.
MB.

D/ tco

BB. Probably.
MB- If we could find out where that damn car is, we can get hirn, know what I mean?
BB. Find out who he sold the czlr to.
DM. Maybe he didn't sell it. Did Russ ever say what he thought he did with it?
MB. No. I know for a fact there was one time Lou was talking about burning the vehicle?
DM. He didn't saywhy?
MB- No.
DM. Well, he probably thought you knew why. Did he ever threaten you to shut up after you

saw him take Jacob?

MB. A couple of times, but that's when I had a talk with one of my best friends, and I said,
"H.y, what can I do about this situation?", and he said to bring it to the cops, and I said
I wasn't going to bring it to the cops.
You should have right there and then. I would have and told them I wanted to be placed
under protective custody.
But, see, at the time, I didn't know if I could or couldn't, 'cause I was only 19 at the time.
Well, they would have put you under protective custody.
Yeah, they would have.
But, see, I didn't know that, 'cause I was in a group home.
Yealf it don't matter if you're 30, 40, or 50.
Yeall but, seg I didn't know, 'cause I was in the Brat's Board & Care over here then.
What was it?
Brat's Board and Care.
Oh, okay.
It's over here by Sauk Rapids.
Were you scared when he came down the road holding Jacob?
Pretty much.
And he had the knife to this throa! huh? So, you saw Jacob beating on Lou as he
was leaving?
Yup.
Which gave him plenty of time to get away, like she said, 'cause nobody set up anything
for 24 hours.
See, it's like I said before, I think the father is behind it all.
What did you say?

I said I think the father is behind the whole thing.
I think he is, too. I know deep down in my gut he's part of it.
'Cause I know if you figure it out that when the local press and newspapers and stuff
talked to hirn, he had the straightest face.
Yup.
'cause they showed that on the news. He had the straightest face possible.
Did you ever hear Lou mention 1\,{r. Wetterling?
OlL yeah.

What did he say?

He said that Mr. Wetterling ...... that they were "best friends".
What kind of friends, did he say? That they were best friends, huh?
Somehow, yeah. Sounds fishy.
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DM.

BB.
MB.
DM.
MB.
DM.
MB.
DM.
MB.
DM.
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BB. Extremely fishy.

@ialing telephone)
DM. Yeah, Stearns? otr, yeah. I got company tonight, but l,ll try to be back in a hour,

though I gotta go potry quick.
(Changes batteries on recorder)
DM. So, Mike, this had to just honifu you all these years. How did you do it so long?
MB. O[ I just let it build.
DM So, theq the night we talked with Larry and stuffand you kept trying to tell us that you were

coming around the corner like you ran into it, you were scared, weren,t you?
MB. Yeah, that's kinda why.....
DM. I can see why you were scared, that's for sure. Hopefully, with your coming fonarard like

this, maybe we can find dl this stuff. We can find Laurie's daughter's, your daughter's.
BB. The pictures.
MB. Did you guys find those pictures over there. Did you go out there?
DM. We haven't been able to go out there, and they won't do nothing so that's why we're

going to take it somewhere else. That's why I told her to go to rfibbing too.
BB. Chuck Buze. Buze is the Chief Investigator. You know what he told me? He said,

"You call me dad from now on". That's how close I am with the Chief Investigator.
DM. So, you saw him with this big knife, Mike. Did you ever see him with a gun?
MB. I seen him once.
DM. But not that night.
MB. Rishr.
DM. What kind of gun did he have?
MB. He had a22 aad a hand pistol.
DM. And a pistol? How big was it?
MB. About like this,
DM. So, it was pretty small, basically.
BB. One that he could probably stash in his pocket.
DM. So when he left, when he came down that road, did he head out to the highway then?
MB. Yup.
DM. I'll tell you guys. I called Lury last night, and he basically knew this, too. He knew Mke

was scared.

I'd like to meet this Larry before I go.
He's in town tonight, and I said I was going to meet with you guys, and he said if I gave
him a calf he'd meet us for coffee, and I thought we could do that.
Yeah.
I knew I had that card! This is the guy I talked to,
Hutchinson Police Department?
Yeah, that's the guy I talked to.
He came down to see you?
One ofthenr, yeah.

Hutchinson! Steven McGarve. what did he say? Did you tell him this stufl
No, I told him some other stuff
Like what?
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MB. Well, it's kinda confidential between me and my fianc6, this situation between me and
my fiancd.

DM, Yeah, but did you tellhim about Lou?
MB. No, he had to go right away.
DM. So, what did he come down to see you for?
MB. Because, what it was was that his.....or my fiancd went to work in pain and she said that I

raped her, and, so, he came and talked with me, and I said, "Wait, I didn't rape nobody'l.
.l\l[B. So, her boss called the sheriffs department on me 'cause she came to work in pairL and I

said this is not going to work. This was when I was working with her, I said to her,
I said, either she quit working or we quit this shit, and she quit working at that place,
because every other day, they were checking on her to see if she had black and blue markg
and they had no right to. But, anyways, when they did that checlg they found black and
blue marks on her body, and they were accusing me of it.

DM. Mke, who were the cops who came down to talk to you about Chris? Were they from
Stearns County?

MB. One was from Stearns County, that I do know.
BB. What did he look like?
MB. I don't recall.

DM. You don't remember his name?

MB. No. He was about my height, built like Bradford.
DM. So, what did he say to you?
MB. He asked me, "Do you know anything with Lou?" I said, "some, but not very much".
DM, But you didn't tell him any of this?
MB. He knows me like a book.
DM. So what did he say, then, Mike?
MB. He wanted me to go down to the department with him....police department.
DM. To do what?
MB. He wanted me to take a lie detector test.
DM. Yeah.
MB. And I told hirq "I car't 'cause I got work right now", and so he called this guy, and this

guy came and talked to me, and I told hinL "You don't know nothing about this persoq
so I can't tell you", and then he said, 'well, do you know Lou?", and I said, "I know so
many Lou's, it would make your head spin".

DM. So, you didn't want to tell him, right?
MB. Right, and he goes, "well, do you know Lou Kohls?", and I said, "what? Repeat that", and

he goes, "Do you know Lou Kotrls?", and I said, "I've heard the name".
DM. So, you don't want to talk to these guys.
MB. No, I don't want to talk to them at all, because I know if I said something, it would come

out ass backwards, and it bluntly came to the point where I have decided to where I'm
going to contact him sometime and am going to mention to him that I got a hunch where
Lou is. That's all I'm going to say.

BB. Do tell us.

DM. Well, I know where he is.

MB. So do I. He's not far from here. Is that good enough?

totSl
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Mike, that's why I asked Larry to meet us for coffee tonight, .cause he can help you
d_o it riglrt. I'm going to take you kids down to perkin's ir.rr.I,m getting hu;gry.
Yedl so am I.
Do you know what I've had all day? Acontainer of crackers. Those gratrarn crackers.
Mike, what car were you in that night, then?
I-was in a '50 Chevy Pontiac. 57, and the only reason it was a Pontiac is because the
the tires were the only thing from a pontiac.

DM.

BB.
MB.
DM.
MB.

DM. That's why you say 
.,Chely pontiad,?

MB. Yrp.
DM What colorwas it, Mke?
MB. B.ight, cherry red, hiked up in the ass end. Double exhausts.
DM. Otr, yeah?

MB. Sounded just like aHarley.
DM. Who was with you?
MB. Ctris Johnson.
DM. I've heard that name. Chris Johnson?
MB. I-Ih-huh.
DM. How old was he?
BB. Didn't he come over to my house a couple times with you?
MB.. Yup.
BB. That's why. I'm trytng to remember all the guys who c:rme over to my house with him.DM. Chris Johnson...........Did he know Lou, tooi' MB. No, but he knew Russ.
DM. But, you knewLou.
MB. Yealr I knew him. That's how I knew Chris was through Russ, and then Russ, Chris,

aad Lou are all together,
BB. They have to be connected somehow.
MB. It beats me. I can't figure out how.
DM. Where does that Chris live? In town?
MB. Right now?
DM. Now.
MB. He lives in Oklahoma.
DM. What does he look like?
MB. He's about my height. He,s got muscles like AI.
BB. He's what you call built.
MB. Yealq he's pretty built.
DM. How old was he the night Jacob was killed?
MB. He was 18.

DM. 18, huh?

MB. I'mZ4 now, so he would be23 U2.
DM. Where abouts does he live in Oklahoma, do you know?
MB. I got a letter from him I can bring and show you next time.
DM. Did he ever talk to you about that night? Juit never mentioned it?
MB. He wanted to start talking about it and I didn't want to hear it. I just shut it offDM. Because it bothered you.
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MB. Yeah, as soon as_he started talking to me about it, I started crying, and then he had the
guts to ask me what was wrong.

DM. How did he say it to you, Mike? How did he bring it up?
MB. He said, "How's Russ?", and I said, "I don't **ito tark about Russ,,.DM. Did he bring up the night about Jacob?
MB. Yeah.
DM. What did he say?
MB. He would always tell me, "So, have they caught him yet?", and I said that I had no clue,

that I hadn't read the newspapers yet, and ttrat I naan't kept up with it. He said, .Well, if
you find anyone who knows quite abit about it besides youriel{, and Russ, and Lou, let me
know'', and I said, "Well, I know a couple people who are investigators", and he said, ..Otq
I don't want to deal with those assholes". That's exactly what he said, and I said, |Hey,
they're not assholes 

_ Pey're really good fiiends ofmine, and I'd appreciaie if you didn,t call
them assholes", and he stood up and said, ..I'll do whaiever I want',. I said, .J.Iot in
my house, you're not", 'cause that's when I was living with Russ.DM- So, this pictr:re taking and stuffthey were doing with Hd; Mkq was before Lou took Jacob?MB. (Inaudible)

DM. Do you think Lou would say he was friends with Mr. wetterling?MB. "Good friends".
BB. I wonder if they were bed buddies.
DM. What do you think of that, Mke?
MB' It's how I'm saying it, you know, that they were "best friends,,. IDM. What are you saying, Mike?
MB. You figure it out.
BB. I'm best friends with my friend Lisa, but we sure as hell didn't sleep together.DM. Let's end this, and I'll cali Lany and see if he,ll meet us for coffee.
Telephone Call.
Small talk.
DM. Latry knows you're really scared, Mike. He does know.
MB. Oh, I know for a fact he knows, because last time I was living with the ?, he stopped

by, and we went out for coffee and talked and talked. ,

(Individuals leave residence talking and laughing.)
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David Michael Plack
-.\-r 1t,,.i;i

tl10614s

6465 317'h Avenue NW, Princeton, Minnesota

763/633-083',t Elk Rivsr Home Depot
763127+0543

Above address

9/l 2/0 I approxinately 09:00 hours

Robert Charles Lifgrin 06/08/54

11341 Quebec Avenue, Charnplin, Mirnesota 763/422-e514

Lawrence Steven Plack
Private Investigatorwith LS Plaek & Associates Inc.

ra0v5s

?63/498-8030

Marvin Edwin Helae 03fi9t15

ifl[l.'.;r',; 243A

TSANTI COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
INVESTIGATION REPORT

On September 12, 2001, I, Investigator Ctris Janssen, received inf,ormation from dispalch thnt a
party by the name of David Plaik had called to make a report that a previous owflsr of bis
residence at 6465 317th Avenue NW'; Princeton, Mjnnesota had visiteitr him. The previous

resident visited Mr. Plack on September 11, 2001, who had identified himself as Robert Lifgrin.

Robert appeared to be very upset. He stated that he had previously lived at the residerrce. His
stepfather, Maruin He1'ne, had been at ftis residenc€ as well. Robert stated that Marvinwas very
abusive. Marvin used to He also directed David to an adjacent

building to the residence anil stated thcre was a hidden room underneath this btrilding David
then retrieved a hammer and a crow bm. This room was located under a piece of ply:wood" At
this point, Robert became very upset. F[e stated that he believed tbat bad things had happened in
this room. He had dreams. Hs slated tlnat Jacob Wetterling was buried either in that roorn or in a
cornfield near the residence. At this point David was becoming very frightened by things that
Robert had said. A friend of David's dirl go into this charnber underneath this adjacent detached;
building and stated that there was elecfricity, studded walls, and a rnat&sss. By thir time, all
parties involved were beeoming very ccrmcerned about what they had located.

Dlpr{! o_
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ISANTT COUNTY SHEP./FF'S OFFICE
INWSTIGATTON REPORT

Robert then went ol to cxplain that he beliovcs that his stepfather, Marvin, may have been
responsible for kidnapping Jacob Wetterling. He stated that his appearance matched a composite
that was released- Marvin orvned a brcwu car as well- He beliwed the brown car had been
involved in the abduction as well. He also stated that Marvin had dieil around Thanksgiving in
the year 1993.

At this point, David was yEry concemed about the information that he had learned. Robert also
said that during the time of the Wetterling abduction, Marvin rnade several trips to the St. Joseph

area retrieving fieldstone, He would disappear for periods of tirne- He stayed at the Plack
residence approximately two hours and then left-

After hearing this information, David Plack was very concerned and made contact with his
brother, Lawrenee Steven Plack. Steven is a private investigator with LS Plack and Associates
Inc. I receiveil a call from Lawrence Plack. He advised rne that he had made contact with
Robert Lifgrin, had his full name and date of birth. He had also takem a taped statsment *om
him. He gaye me further information about Robert.

I made contact with John Herman from the Minnesota BCA- He advised me that somebody from
Stea:ns Cou*t}' would tre contacting me. I received a call tom Parn Jensen, Detective &om
Stearns County. I advised her of the following information- She stated that she had also
received calls from Robert Lifgrin. His information was not of use to her in the investigarion,
because of the composite not matching and not being of significance as well as the brown cer. It
was determined that his infonnation was not of use to their investigation-

It should also be noted tlrat Robert Lifgnn had also stated during his conversations thet he
believed that a step-grandchild, who had drown in the Snake River, had also been mwd€red at
the residence.

I made contact with John Herman and it was determined that we would go to the residence and

look at this chamber. On Septerxrber 14, 2001, I, along with Special Agent John Herman, Chief
Deputy Kory Erickson, ald lnvestigator Mike Ammend met with David Plack at his residetrce"

He showed us to the outbuilding. It appeared to be a second residance at one time. He then

removed the approximate 4' x 6' piece of plywood. Once it was taken away in this roorn arsfl

there was a large pile of 4shes, a great deal of junk, arrd old. bed springs. Thgre v/as $ot a
mattress or a secret room as il had been explained, Apparently, garbags and other items had
been placed in there, possibly when the residence was sold to the Plack's in an effort to quickly
dispose of garbage around the residence- There urere no signs of a crime located. We cleared

the residence.
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ISAI{TI COUNTY SHHRIFF'S OFFICE
INVESTIGATION REPORT

Report for information purposes only.

Report will be forwarded to Detective Pam Jensen at Stearns County Sheriffs Office. Her fa>r

number 3201259-3963.

Investi gator Chris Jenssen
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On April 281r' 2005 at 1400 hrs lnvestlgator Thompson meer with ludy Martinez at the
SIU offices; Judy is the now estranged wife of Russel Martiuez.

Listed are names of other person in this report;

Jill Deanna Forgeto 05-24-1952, tr 11 Beechwood, Braharn Minnesota 1-320-396-0355
Victor Maftinez Urknoivn this time
wade Allen Johlson 12-3-1966,710 Sheridan street, Albert Lee, Minnesota

unknown at this time.
Russei Martinez h; l2-14*L970,

Narrative:

Judy Martinez stated that she wanted to talk about Russel Martinez and what she knew of
his involvement with the S/etterling case.

Judy stated that she had been rnarried to Russel Martinee for over eighteen ys&rs, that strrs
had married him rnhen she was eighte.en and had met him at factory job.
They were married when Russel,'vas in custody at the Ramsey Cour:ty Jail; a judge
performed tae cetemony with SherifPs deputies present.

Judy stated in 1989 she and her two sisters were out to eat at Byerly's and there was a
poster on the door as they were going out. Judy noted that ons person in tbe composite
drawing looked like her husband Russel Martinez, and told her sistprs to look at the
poster. Both agreed it Iooked Iike Russel Martinez; Judy then read the flyer and became
aware of what it rvas for,

Later that night at home, she was in bed and Russel Martinez came home and lay down
next to her, Ru.ssEl Martinez stated to her that they would never find Wetterling.
Judy lv{artinez told him about the poster with the police sketch t}rat looked like him. He
statcd that he would har.E to go and takc t}osc dowu, Aftcr a while Russel Martinez talla
about the wood chipper at the cabin.

Judy Martinez states tbat the whole time she had been manied with Russel Martinez, she
had never bedn atlowed to go to the cabin, which is located on Big Sandy Lake on north
\Yest corner near a Lutheran boys carnp. Judy stated flrat Russel Martinez would go to the
cabin almost every weekend or when Martinez parents were not there,

Judy stated rhat Mother Martinez has since sold the properry.

Judy Martinez futher stated in late summer of 1989 that her sister Jill had lived rvith her
flJudy] and P*ussel Martinez at their horne at 2252YalconAve, St, Paul. That they had a
swirnming pool in the back yard, Jill rold Judy that she sarv Russel Martinez in the pool
r.vith a young boy giving that young boy oral sex. Judy Martinez did not beljeve this at the
time thinking her sister rvas lying.
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Judy also found out frorn her sister that when Judy was at work on the midnight shift that
Russel Martinez would have kids over to the home drinking and using the po-ol, he also
had other adult females at the home.

one of these females was , a WF approx current age 4l-43; she had
two male children, an 8 year pld and 2 year old. Judy stated during this time she was
sleeping in the upstairs bedroom, which was above the den, whicliwas located on the
main level' At approx ? or 3 arn she heard a child screaming, she went to the den where
the screams were coming from and saw Russel Martinez having anal se.x with 

*

eight year old c,hild, she stated that something which resembled a altar with
cross candles and two wine sla*sses rnere in the den, that she went up stairs and. used the
plrone and called . t to come to her home. , who lived a mile

-uwuy, 
arrived quiekly and Russel Martinez and the child were gone, the child was fourd

back at the home and Judy believes that child *ur r""n at that time St. PauI
Ramsey Hosp.
Judy also believes that this incident may have been reported in 1995 to the Ramsey
County Sheriffs dept.

19801 Judy lvlartinez Martinez about the
z tells her if she says will put her in the tnrnk
woods like he did u,i

Judy stated that in 1987 she bought Russel Martinez a new S-10 pickup truck light blue in
color.

Judy tells of eves may have den!.or
has knovsled hat-irmighrb;e tlidt-
recently she and Victor Martinea cousiu of Russel's, went to Detroit lakes area to find a
party named Wade lohnson. They were able to locate Wade Johnson tluough her sister
Jill, who also lives in the Detroit Lalces area
Judy Martinez stated that Wade Johnson had lived at their home in the past during the
same time that her sister Jill had lived there, she believed thar they [adielationstrip witlr
each other during that time, wade Johnson was &iend ofRussel Martinez.
Inv. Thompson showed a DOC photo of a Wade Johnson, Judy ID the person as being the
corect Wade Johnson,

Judy stated that her sister Jill might also know something fluough others about the
incident.

Inv. Thom.psou inquired about Russel Martinez sexual tendencies, Judy Martinez stated
that Russel Martinez was strange that,Juring their marriage he would only have anal
intercourse rvith her and that he would havJher wear a se-xual device which was a male
penis and then have anal intercourse ra.ith him,
Russel told Judy that she was not his type and did not get sexually aroused by her.
Judy believes that Russel is gay or Bi sexual.
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Judy Martinez has had no contact with Russel prior to his current release ftom prison and
believes ho may be on the east side of St. Paul.
Martinez mother lives with family mernbers in White Bear Lake at 3900 Highland
Avenuc.

Judy Martine2 stated that Russel Martinez Jr. son of the older Martinez lived with them
Ibr sor:re time. That JR will not have anlthing to do with his father and will not allow his
father near his children. Judy Martinez believes that his father may have

,, but she has no facts on this,

End Report 51912006 8:56 PlvI
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On November 28tt' 2005 investigator Thompson received a phone catl from aparty who
identified himself as He was calling from his cell phone,-

stated that he had been a CRI fbr some of the retired Narcotics Investigators in
Ramsey County in the past.

stated that he contacted RCS investigator's to pass on information that he had,
knowledge of a possible crime; he stated that he knows a party that was involved in the
Jacob Wetterling murder.

stated the following informatlon: that he had picked up a person that he did
prison time with fur Stillwater prison in the 1990's that this party had give him
information that he had been involved in tlie abduction and killing of Wetterliqg.

He stated th:"t he picked up John Russel Martinez 5-6-L949, from the Lino Lakes Prison
on November 28s 2005.
In the car ride back to the cities. asked Martinez ifhe should let out his semet
about the kitling, that he [Martinez] would be legendary in ttre under world of criminals.

Martinez stated thal he was not going to tell anyone that he t -l knew about it and
that was enough, During the conversation asked where was the body? Mar-tinez
stated it was buried and that's all that needed to know for no.w.

and Matinez then went the Chalet Bar on Rice Street and drank. stated
that Martinez picked up some 8 balls of crack and went to 488 Charles in St. Paul where
Martinez is living on the main floor of the home with his wife, the upstairs is rented out.

has had numerous phone conversations with Martinez in the past two days.
Martine-z i:-':li.ng ryrn'r T-q::g$4rg t9 !"J g sun -

sated that he rrould contact Iuv Thompson if Martinez were in possession of a
firearm,

During phone conversations lvith h{eyers, Investigator Thompson received the following
information:

That cunently lives at

Has an extensrve crrmrnal history.

stated that he knew Martinez from the past in prison and during that time
tr{artinez had talked about the kitling and that he found out during different tirnes that
Martinez's parents havg property on a lake near the St. Cloud area, that Martinez had
stated that he vr.as with anolher male during the kidnapping aod they took Wetterling to
the A4oorhead area. Martinez makes mention that Wetterling 'ivas still alive and they took
him aeross ihe border, then retumed to Minnesota where they "iinished him off' and
buried the body,
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INCIDENT REPORT case Number f 0+3r1s_ I

fti' fj r

LESUEUR COUNTY SHERIFF DEPT

l*ow R.eported Reported DateI Juvenile lncident

REPGRTED BY 1

Zip ...Phone,@q._l trs) Bs4-1rsit I

${Sss- P----------",P5P*-----_--Eus-:tness 
Phone

rL- -- -,, ,, --'ll_lf----l
Tvoe of Person Resident Race Sex Date of Birth Aoe Hisoanic SOC/OLNIOLSType of Person Resident Race Sex Date of Birlh Age Hispanic SOC/OLNIOLS

idmpiainta"f llB.-iq',r _l$t49:]::@__lF6zl--f--Jr,.zlrsi: a;r1lp t- _ I
OTHERS2 . , ,', i : .. . ,' .'u ,"' ' ,1, ii, l,:. 1,,,; ,

Address

FlaceCf Employment Address City State Zip Business Phone[::---_l lr---_][:]r*-i_----l

Reported By Address City State Zip Phone

4!s[ffi-j-]i Mr'Jltrqit ;lro. I
Ptace of Employment Addreso Cily State Zip Eusinese Fh"r-- -----_ .- 

,l - ii 
-:li 

l-lt--:::li*l---l
INCIDENT

Date Occurred Day Ol lVeek Time Occurred Assigned Arrirted Gleared
rromI_ -lr,f .-:_:lt---__l rrom[*--lro[_] f-ll i__l-
lncident Location {---

City, Sl, Zip I_Jr*-*-_l

OTHERS I
Name Address OityrAddress

,lcu*hs_:]iSeekins, Qal,riel Leolaj{.. i

Name

Race Sex Date of Birth Age Hispanic

,tr",l"- - -l ilrl,rn----l @6{ s4? I 16--l il!d:E,',sp,n[l
oTliERs3.:'l.'.,,, ,:,.,,. "',', . I "' ': ''.',': i .",,,.. ,,i .'i r ';"

Address City State Zip Phone

fiB s. FE'k Avt___*.llr.eT*t-'.*_ l!ilfAosr- :ffia es-2.+arn-l

CitV State ZiP Business Phone

Irs-qsrs--*l @'sqqql'- 
_l 

[ssi 3!H#s]
Res,dqnl Race Sex Date of Birth Ase Hispanic SOC/OLNiOLS

i:-lt-ll[*-*-i,-] r---l l----)l -]

Dispatch ttl-- ^_l
Fol<ier# [:*::_] Entered By lD fl::-l

I-]NClClnquiry[NClCEntererlc*uil-.-lgns-eI-*--_,!1e+.-olqiIrI!r.
srarus srarus Dare islilq *.HRu_l*F^gol!lis 

-il$'-,sugg 

q!99I.-

ResieJe*t

ident

Name
Bruce

STATUS

Exceptional Clearance L_ _ "_-..--* -_" I

Exceplionat Clearance Ortu l.-^- _^_ 
- 

_ ,.']

soc/oLN/oLS

Eeat/District/Zone

Printed. Friday Apr 10, 2OOg Dl:30 PM
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LESUEUR COUNTY Sl.IER]FF DEPT
NARRATIVE #1 Case Number T* ogfr?s--l

oate lg{1q4!qg-J office' Dqq__]

Printed: Fridsy Apr r0, 20Og 01:30 PM

u/rst"5

E Release to i,he Public

On February 11th, 2009 this lnvestrgator was contac:ed by Tim Applen, an Officer wilh the New Prague Poliee
Departmenl, who advised ttrat the New Prague Police had been contacted by a Daniel Leonard Seekins, DOB.
AGn7l1947 regarding a subjec( that he (Seekins) thought may be involved in the kidnapping/deaths of college students.
Applen advised that Daniel Seekins indicatred that lnvestigators shoutd consider that Warren Lyle Ahlgren of rural New
Prague may be responsible for the kidnappings and deaths of cotlege students from various colleges in Minnesota"

Applen reflected that Danielseekins current address is located at 39315 Norris Rd, Cushing, MN 56443 and can be
contacted at (218) 8S4-1S58" Additionally, Appien re{lected that accordtng to DVS Website, Warren Lyte Ahlgren, DOB.
02]1611947 has an addless of 30246 Lanesburgh Dr New Prague, MN 56071. Applen indicated that he did not quesllon

or discuss the matter w th Seekins and suggested that Seekins would further speak with Law Enforcement about the
person Warren Ahlgren^

Over the fotlowing weeks, I attempted to make conta:t with Daniel Seekins-no contact was made.

On Friday, Aprit 101h, 2009 this lnvestigator made ielephone contact with Danrel Leonard Seekins and wor.tld

reviewldiscuss the persan Warren Lyle Ahlgren and why he (Seekins) betieves that Ahlgren may be involved in the
kidnapping and deaths of college students frr:m the various colleges in Mjnnesota. Note: phone cotversatiort
recorded.

During the phone conversation, Seekins provided the foltowing information:
* Seekins reflected that he has known \rVarren Ahlgren since first or second grade, vuhen they attended school together
in Minneapolis. Seekins reported that Warren Ahlgren was given-up for adoption by hrs mother when he was very
young, possibly at birth and Ahlgren was adopted by Glen and Priscilla Ahlgren and joined one brotheristep-brother, also

named Glen,
* Seekins reported that he and Ahlgren were hiends when they were young*he noted that they did the things that young

kids do, including getting into troubie on various occasions-Seekins noted an occasion when he and Ahlgren made

"poison" candy for a teacher and an oicasion when they were lighting papel on fire in the basement of Ahlgren's home.
*Seekins advised ihat when he was approx. 8 years old, his family moved from Minneapolis- up-north and it was then

that he lost contact lvith Warren Ahlgren. Seekins indicated that after he finished High School, he enrolled in college at
the University of Minnesota's Forestry Program.
' See[<ing reported that in spring,19S0, while he was a freshman at University of Minnesota, WEnBn Ahlgren contacted

him--from the this contact, he (seekins) and Ahlgren agreed to meet, Seekins noted that as a result of this meeting with

Ahlgren, Seekins described Ahlgren as "diabolicai" and noted Ahlgren "really freakad hirn out" and he (Seekins) advised
he determlned that Ahlgren was not the kind of person to be around.
* Seekins explained that after the meeting in the spring of 1966, he did not speak with Ahtgren unll an occasion in the
sumrner of 1967, when Ahlgren showed-up at his residence unannounced and asked him (Seekins) to take him
(Ahlgren) on a canoe kip into the Boundary Waters-€eel<ins advised that he declned to go on the canoe trip and it
soemed that Ahlgren felt he'was "rebuffed" for driving atl the way up-north only to be told no, that he (Seekins) wotltd not
go on the trip.
; Seekins explained that his mother rnaintained contact with Ahlgren's mother and fronr lhis contact, he (Seekins)was
told hy his mother that Warren Ahlgren had experienced physiatrist problems. As :he conversation continued, $eekins
mentioned Jacob Wetterling's abduction and compar:d himseli (Seekins) to..!aeob Wetterling's age and physical size

when he (Wetterling) was abducted.
- Seekins advised that over the years, his mother inquired about establishing contact with Warren Ahlgren, but he
declined, and advised that Ahlgren was not the kind of persr n he (Seekins) wanted to be around,
' Seeking reported tnat his mother told him thal Wirrren Alrlgren ltad established who his birth"mother was and bcated
her in ihe New Prague area, but she cJid not want to have anything to do with hirn*Seekins felt that Ahlgren moted to the

New Prague area, because his birth-mother lived in the area.
* Seekins reported that he has not heard or seen Warren Ahlgren since he showed-up r..:nannounced at their residence
in 1967 and asked him iSeekins) io go on a canoe trip.
" Seekins reported that 'he sften wondered" what kind of person would be so "hsisted" that they would abduct children
like Jacob Wetterling Seekins advised that as he thinks about all the missing college students that were abducted
and/or found to have drownerl in the Mississippi River, t're (Seekins) considered that Warren Ahlgren was the type of
person to carry-ourt such acts.
; Seet<ins explained that he has been thinking about this matter for years, but he has never told anyone, not even hts

wife and it was just recently that he decided he needed to contact Law Enforcement about this.
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' I asked Seekins about his references to Jacob Wetlerling, Seekins advised that although he does not recall what year
Jacob Wetterling was abducted, he (Seekins) has only been in the St. Cloud area for the past 4 years.
" Seekins stated that Warren Ahlgren has never rnarried and has never had anything to do with women; Seekins
reported that he considered that Waren Ahlgren is the kind of person that would be a pedophile,
" Seekins acknowledge that the informaiion he has p:ovided is speculation on his part and has no direct knowledge of
Warren Ahlgren's behavior. Seel<ins noted that he wanted to contact Law Enforcement, iF for nothing else, to advise
them of Ahlgren and advise that he should be kept in mind.
" ln closing the conversaiion, Seekins indicated that should I have any further questiofls, that I could contact hirrt

I considered that since Daniel Seekins has not had contacl with Warren Ahlgren since 1967 and because Seekins
information was based on his (Seekins) speculation or conclusion, his information would seem to be without merit,

A Criminor History Check on the person Warren Lyle Ahlgren revealed a
by the

A Criminal History Check oil the person Daniel Leonard Seekins failed to reveal a criminal history.

Matter remains pending

lnvestigator
Bruce Colllns

Case Number

PaD6i 2 a( 2Printed: FrldayAPr 10, 2009 0l:30 PM
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ICR #: DATE: 10-19-2009 T|ME: 1800

SK FORCE
OPERATIONAL PLAN

COMM CHANNELS: DTF 4 TROUBLE/BACK UP SIGNAL:

EMERGENCY coMM CHANNEL: Stearns 1 EMERGENcy coMM oFFtcER: Hemmesch
I-OCAL EMERGENCy #: 251_4240

GENERAL LocATroN: st Bens MEET LocATroN: cord storage

NEAREST MAJ.R cRoss sTREET: cR 121, Minnesota st, st Joe

DETAIL LOCATION:

OPERATIONAL DETAIL: FBI agent williams will locate and follow Rassier back to st Bens. lnv Dahlwill be with the wetterlings insid6 the school. sgt i.rr"r"h will walk in with Rassier and attempt tokeep surveillance on him and notify bahl when i"rri", *ill be leiving. .wettertings will attempt tomeet with Rassier between the timl Rassier leaves hi" ctas"roo, 
"riJ 

beilre he leaves the building.Both wetterlings will be wearing relording oevices.anJ i:rvroorr ,"niJ* i1 be positioned in theparking lot to monitor the conve-rsation. 
'.----:"- '

PHOTOS: X
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Topic: report
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Supplemental Report

ICR:10000549 (MiXle Lacs County Sheriffs Office)

Created By: Lindgren, Brent

Last Modified By:Lindgrerq Brent

Title:report

Oyen iew; John Klous reported that 2-3 years ago he believes he saw Jacoh lVetterling at Moon
Dance Jam iu Walker NtF{. John Klous reported that iuitially he wes 95Yo sure it was him then
but is now 100% positive it was Jacob Wetterling and describes him uow as beiug 33 years old' 5'
6 to 5-9 tallwith strawberrT blond trair 180 to 200 lbs, and appeared healthy. John Kious reports
that Jacob was waiched over by two otber men that match the composit sketches that were
published iu the October ?009 nlltS Star and Tribune newspaper. John believe these are his
capturs and that they live local to the l\{iunesota area and has a personal beiief that the
Wetterling family rnight be ialoived.

In the week of January 1lth through the 15 I received two voice urail calls from John Klous on my
work desk telephone asking that I stop out arrd see him. On Friday 0 1 -1 5-201 0 I spoke to John on the

telephoue aud he again asked that I come out to see'him as he didn't want to talk on the telephong' On

01-i5-2010 i weat to the residence of John Klous sometime after 5PM and spoke to him oa his ftont
porch. Not knowing ra,hat John wanted to talk to me about I activated my pocket digital recotder before
going to the door. Our Conversatioa was single party consent recorded and has been uploadedto the

medii fi1e of this case file for reference. I-u conversation with hira there at this time I learned tLe

following:

John reported that 2-3 yeass ago ia $ralker MN he was with his Wife Terry and Son Josh, sarne last

narne and firlly identifred in the case file, were at Moon Dance Jam. W'hile there he saw & kid that

looked tike Jacob \\ietteriing. John reported that at the time he was 95 % sure it was Jac'ob Wetterling.

In the Surnmer of 2009 he r.vent into the Jacob trYetterling web site and in October 2009 tire Mpls, Star

and Tribune rar) a story oa Jacob Wetterling and he saw it. John reports that this story had the

composite sketches of the hto suspects sought in comection rvith the abduction and he had never seefl

the oomposit sketcbes befure that time. Afler this he claims he is 100% positive he salr' Jacob

Wetlerling at the Moon Dance Jam.

t to teil this to Johu
s if it turas out want
ed that he shar and

was serious in his demeanor.

Jobn reported that he didn't speak to the kid he thought to be Jacob Wetterling but his u'ife Terry did.

John reported that by the actions of this adult he aeted like he was at a 5-6th grade level of mental

deveiopment, John aiso reported that the two gentlemen that accompanied Jacob acted strange one was

at his slde and there was a older orr* thal rvatched the two of them from a distance. John feared that hs

identified them andthey somehow knevr that john had identified thenr and were communicating with
haad signals a::d John just rv-aated to get himself aad his family away frnm the two merl as he knew that

rvhen Jicob s,as abducted it ra.,as rvith a gr-u and he wanted n0 pa-rt of Lhat.
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When asked. why it wasr't reported then John said he wasn't 100% positive like he is now' ia asking

\Arhat John's Wife thinks le said that she has said "How do you reaily know if it was him"?

John Klous said it was his belief that hind this as if fiey were not rhis wouid

have been solved years ago, Johl als Wetteriing running for Offlrce seemed

suspicious to him.

John ended with offaring to assist anyone that wa::ted to follow up with him. I advised that I would

share his information with Steams County officials actively working the case.

On Friday O1-22-2O1O in the Afternoou I spoke with Captain Pam Jensen of the Stearns County

Sheriffs Office and verbally supplied the ilformatioo in-this report and advised that a hard copy would

follow for their recotds as well,

End of initial report.

P/rsBe
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Offi".t

NARRATIVE #2

106

case Number I toott+gm-l
D Release lo the Pubtic

NARRATIVE:

On November 4, 2010, Kanabec County Sherifr Steve Schulz requested for me to conlacl Larry Joseph Eisenscirenk DOE/
01ll 6/1 960. Sheriff Schulz slated Larry left a voicenail message'slaling he had infonnagon perfaintnb to .lacoO Wenerlin'"

on Novernber 4, 2010, at appro.ximatety 1604hrs, I s.poko telephone (320,67g.118s). I recorded our
conversation via a digital recorder. During conversation, L ENT KING bnOWH DOBi 1 i/30/1seO, ,UjustpO
Jaeob Wetterling. Larry slaled he thought of BROWN bec ion neu/s stories about JacoU Weiteitin;- 

--"

old Splpn*, MN. Larry s(ated BROWN
e dlsappearance of Jacob Wetterting,
cocalne. Larry slated dufing that time
the Wetterling incident, BROV/N went

Larry slated in 2fi)5, he was in a "Coma" for nlne days, Larry stated after lhe ^Comar" the above informalion came hack to him-
Lary slatad he was in a lComa" because of an overdose on medication,

larry stsled he had a 'Funny g.qqpigion about the yy.j. Lury stated BRoWN likes lltUe boys. Larry staled BRoWN did.not,!e[ him
he liked little boys. L6rry stated he did not see BROWN wrih litfle boys.

Larry described two incldenie ln udrich BROWN I .. Larry ststed he never reported the lneldents to lawenforcernent, ' I - --'

Larry staled EROWN never told him he wanted to abduct a titile boy.

Larry stated EROWN had access to a hobby farm ln fiB St. Joseph area lo dispose of Jaoob Welerling,s bpdy.

Larry stated he believed BROWN comrnilted the abductioo because BROWN was ^Eright' knew the area, and because of the
incidents.

A Criminal Hislory QoBryulas completed on BROWN, No records matched,

$ee digllal recording forfu(her informalion,

No further inform'aUon at thls tlme.

End of reporl

CC: Kanabec CounS lovestigators
Steams County lnvesttgations

Pf,ge: 1 of I

v/rul-7
Pilnted: Wednesday Nov 24,2010 03:31 PM



DOUGLAS COUNW SHERIFF
INVESTIGATIVE S UP PLEMf; NTARY

page No. ! cf 2 pagas

Synopsis;
This reporl will provide information in rrgards to the interview with Herb and Nancy RIECKEN, the

property owners of 1045 West South Street, Fremont, Nebraska.

Persons and Places Mentioned:
1. CF{ADEK lll, Richard F", victim, SR#D4tggf .

3.. RIECKEN, Herb, 1M5 West South Street, Fremont, Nebraska, 4A2-721-9697, landowner"
3. RIECKEN, Nancy, 1045 West South Street, Fremont, Nebraska, 402-T21-9697, wife of Herb.4- MILLER l[, Ken Q., W/IVI, DOB/19 Feb 57, 2727 flth Avenue East, North St. Paul, Minnesota,6E{-

748-8659, wife's cetl #681 -4zB-9449, cell #65 1 -907-6269, possibte witness.
PAPA, Richard,2410 Fairway Orive, Fremont, Nebraska, 402-721-5170, Rainbow Lake resident"
PETERSON, Don, BROWN, PETERSON & ASSOCIATES, 620 East 23d Street, Fremonl, Nebraska,
4OZ-721-7177, realtor for Erinfl/t'ill LAKES.

5,
b-

7. BURNS, Robert, WM, approximately 6 years of age, possible address 1220s Charles Streel
unknown phone number, possible subject.

8. CRISS, Steven, W/M, NFl, roommate of BURNS.
L WINGO, Larry, WM, NFI, possible sr.lbject,
10- sMiTH, Kenny, possible address in woodbine, lowa, NFr, possibre subject,
1t- Sgt- RandallJ. BEATON, Dodge County Sheriff's Office,428 North Broad $treet, Fremont, Nebraska,

442-727 -27 AA, assisting Sgt.
12" S. A. J. ROBITA|LLE, FBI Omaha,499-8688, assisting S,A.
13. Deputy J. M. PANKONIN, S308, DCSO, ClO,444-7996, reporting deputy.

Betails of lnvestigation:
On Tue, 30 Nou 10, SA ROBITAILLE and Deputy J, M. PANKONIN, 5308, met with Sgt. BEATON at the

Dodge Ccunty Sheriff's Office, 428 North Broad Street. Previously, Ken MILLER advised F8iMinnesota in
Minnesota that Jacob WETTERLING (a WM, 11 YOA, aMucted from St. Joseph, MN in 19Bg) was possibly
buried at a horse farm or a location where they train horses in Fremont, Nebraska. MILLER described ihis
possible burial location as having a practice racetrack and a lake around a wooded area. MILLER previously told
PANKONIN that the listed subjeols, particularly WINGO, were also responsible for tho deatn of CHADEK.

$gt. BEATON advised that the only horse farm that met the rnentioned criteria in the Fremont, Dodge
County area was the horse farm owned by i-lerb and Nancy RIECKEN at 1045 West South Sireet, Fremont,
Nebraska. Sgt. BEATON advised that the REICKEN horse farm borders Rainbow Lake and Erfn and WiNt Lakes"
He said that a contact for Rainbow Lakes was PAPA and a contacUrealtor at Erin and Will Lakes was Feterscn.
He said same of the RIECKEN'S land was heavily wooded. He advised that this property stretched
approxinnately Y. of a mile, which allowed trainers to run lheir horses at full speed" He stated that Herb and
Nuncy RIECKEN raised and trained thoroughbreds and he thought that they had been successful in $e past
regarding race winning s,

CI-IADEK l1l, Richard F,
5R No.:

D4199r

ROBITAILLE and PANKONIN foltowed BEATON to the RIECKEN property. ROBITAILIE and
PANKONIN observed that the RIf;CKEN propefty was similar to the description of the ternain, which MILLER
provided to FEI Minnesota. Afterwards, BEATON, RQBITATLLH and PANKONIN met with Herb end Nancy

Deputy J. M. PANJKONIN, S30B

v ltret6



CHADEK llt. Richard F.

Page No. 2 ot 2 eeges

OffanBe:

HCIM$GIDE

FIE9KEN at their plaoe of re$idence. Herb RIECKEN advised PANKONTN that his wife and he had owned H & NStables LLG for over 40 years. He said that his wife an
mostly trained thoroughbred horses. While Aksarben w

Herb RIECKEN informed PANKONIN that he usually had two (2i horse trailers to transfer his
thoroughbreds to various races. He said that he had a S-horse trailer and a 4-horse trailer. He said that it was
not uncommon fsr him to take up to twelve {12) horses for the horse races. lle said that his famly usuaffy
transported the horses to various horse races. However, he advised that he had utilized Anderson Horse Vans totransport horses in the past on infrequent occasions"

p i'.?Ee'J[l1il;!EHi,1[i',Tiy,HJ?::iffil'S,:S: LTT;l,oC in Chicago" Herb RIECKEN told PANKONIN that his allti se was'lt/ho
D

ln the late 80's and early g0's, Herb RIECKEN informed PANKONIN that he largely raced his horses at
Aksarben in Omaha, Nebraska. At the end of the Aksarben races, which concluded inlhe month of
approximately August, he said that he raced his horses al the Canterbury Race Track in Minnesota. Herb

hich captured the winnings of 1989. pANKONIN
ng winnings, was on 01 Oct gg, at Lincoln Race Track in
hbred "St. Paddy's Day',. Although it did not appear

ace Track in Minnesota in 1989, Herb RIECKEN

Herb and Nancy RIECKEN informed PANKONIN that they never observed any type of gravesite with a
cross on their property' However, they said that tlrey naver ventured into their heavily woodedlrea along their
property for safety considerations of their horses. Herb and Nancy RIECKEN informld ROBITATLLE anJ
PANKONIN that they would assist with any future investigation if needed on their properiy.

No further information at this time,

ReviElrtEd bS ryp6o 0y:

Mc
Dalel

27-Dec-ll
Eeporl{ng Offi cer/Sedal No.

Deputy J. M. PANKONIN, S308
Slgnak re rEporting Off*ilSerl6l No
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HOMICIDE CHADEK lll, Richard F,

DOUGTAS COUNTY SHERIFF
INVESTIGATIVE SUPPLEMENTARY

page No. "1 of 2 pages

Synopsis:
This report wiltdetail the interview with Gioria LOOIENS.

Fersorrs and Places lylentioned:
1. CHADEK lli, Rlchard F", victim, SR#D41gg.t.
2" MIILER ll, Ken Q., W/M, DOB/19 Feb 57, LKA 51S Cole Creek Drive, 851-307-6t68, possible

witness"
3. BURNS _ NFl, possible subject.
4, CRISS- NFt, boyfriend of BURNS.
5. WINGO NFl, subject.
6, SMITH, Kenny, hlFl, subject.
7 ' LOOTENS, Gloria, 7118 South 86fr Street #152,731-3203, friend of MILLERL SA J. ROBITAILLE, FBt Omaha, 493-g6gg, assisting SA.
9. Deputy J. M- PANKONTN, s3og, Dcso, clD, 444-7096, reportirug deputy.

Details of lnvestigation:

^-rh -. 
O1t !lon, 1_3 Dec 10, SA ROBITAILLH and Deput with Gloria LOCTE outh

86'' Street Apt #152. Previously, MTLLER told pANKON with LOOTENS in t y
Gaines Floral in omaha, l',lebraska. At that time, MILLER that LOOTEN$ wa lhe
following co-employees at Ray Gajnes Floral: Larry wlNGo and steven cRlss.

LOOTENS advised PANKONIN that she knew MILLER since he was employed with Ray Gaines FIoral
pproximately 20 years ago. She advised that sl'*e was curently employed with'Omaha Public-Schools and she

nad worked for this employer for approximatety 15 years.

Prior to working at Omaha Public Schools, LOOTENS advised that she worked at Ray Gaines Florat. She
said that she worked at this business atong with Ken MILLER, Larry WINGO, and on occasion, Steven CRISS.
She stated that she considered MttLER a 'good guy" and she said that MILLER was the type of individual that
would "do anything for you", She advised that MILLER had a wife, Cheri MILLER, and numerous children. While
she had known MILLER, she helieved that MILLER was mentally stable and credible. She did not believe that
MILLER was close friends with other co-employees at Ray Gaines Floral; however, she said that MTLLER would
have known WINGO and CR|S$ well like herself.

LOOTENS advie said
that WINGO was a hom holic
beverages and smoked
influence of marijuana o
enjoyed gambling on horses at the racetrack. She added that WINGO used to regularly hang out at the Diamond
Bar.

LOOTEN$ advised that CRI$S worked on an as needed basis at Ray Gaines Floral. She said that
CRISS worked at this buslness during busy times" She explained that eyeryoile liked CR;SS and CRISS was the
type of individual that "would do anything for you'. She slated that CRISS was a homosexuat and he was open
with his sexuallly, $he stated thal cRlss passed away years ago due to AIDS.
Revio$red b)4 Typ6d b14

Mc
Datel

27-Dec-10
Reponing Otrcer/Serlol No

Deputy J. M. PANKONIN, S30B
Signature repoding Ofilcer/Senal No
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WADENA COT]NTY SHERIFF'S Otr'FICE
INCIDENT NARRATryE ICR; 14011077

Special Notc* or Instructions:
Co Attny Fonnal Complaint
City Attny Review
School Crime

E-Citation
Co Attny Review
Co Human Services
sQUap vIDEo AVAILABLE

City Attny Formal Complaint
County Infonnation
Other

Incident Desuiption: TNFORMATION ON BURIED BODY

Date Incident Occurred: July 16, 1996

Date This Report Written: August 5,2014

PEOPLE MENTIONED IN REPORT:

Qennifer Annette Anilerson DOB: A$nrug|l
El$ah Michael Nansen DOB: 02/IX/1982

Gene+,ieve Elizabelh Hansen DCB: 01/22/1935 - Deceased

DonaldAlvin Hansen- unkno*sn DOB - Deceased

lYilliam Edwafi Hansen DOB; AVfiilgs4 - Deceased

lYillicm Theodore Hansen DOB: IA/IilI|zg - Deceascd

Daniel Aaron Hansett DOB: 08/I 7/1964

Audrey Christine Hansen DOB: 0i/11/1973

Susan Baity/I{ansen DOB: I107/I9SE (unknown midille name)

Eban Wite (unknown middle name aad DOB)

James tuIichrul Hansen DOB: 10/2911969

Theodore 8lawen (unknown middle name and DOB)

.Iacob Erwin Wetterling DOB: 02/17/1978 - DISAPPEARED: t0D2/1989

Carla Beth Anderson DOB: 0I/15/1964 - DISAPPEARED: It/ti/19t7
DETAILS:

On Monday, August 4,2AI4, at approximately l6el7hrs, I, tnvestigator Arny Arnent met with Gennifer,Anderson
and Elijah Hansen at thc Wadena Counfy Shsriff s Office in the interviewlconference room. Gennifer and Elijah
had come to the SherifPs Office to speak with a Deputy regarding something she had witnessed approximately
20 years ago.

Gennifer stated her grandparents, William and Genevieve Hansen, resided north of Wadena cn Leaf River Rd,
precisely at I i 44 1 I-eaf River R oad" Shs stated they lre both deceased now. Gennifer stated when she was I 5
years old; she went to her grandparents' house with her father, Donald Hansen. Shc said she normatly went to
her grandparent's property once a rnor*h but had not been to see thern for approximately l -2 years prior to goirrg
there in July I996. She stated they pulled into the yard, wrd noticed her uncle; William E. Flansen was by a
backhoe. She stated her father parked their vehicle by a line ofequipment and asked her to stay in the huck as he
went to speak with her uncle. She stated affer a pcrlod of time, she became bored, so she went over to where her
uncle and father were. She stated when she walked up; she observed a hole in the ground that rvas approxirnately
4 foot deep and 12 feet wide" She stated in that hole, was a body. She stated the body lying face down, was
shirtless and believed to bs male. She stated the individual had many freckles on his back. Gennifer stated the

Dfr ut5



WADENA COTINTY SHERTFT"S OFFICE
INCIDENT NARRATIVE ICR: 14011077

individual was buried up to his back. She stated sle does not remember much about the individual besides he
had freckles on his back and appeared to have dry skin. Gennifer stated as soon as she walked to their location
and snw the hody, her father told her it was time to go geJ her brother and get Harclee's" She stated he never said
anything about the incident nor did he act out of ths ordinary afterwards.

Gennifer said she does not know who the individual was but suspects it may have been Eban Whire, an lndividual
who "mo[ested" when was a child. She stated Eban was from
Missouri but the sexual assault took placc in the City of Alexandri4 Douglas County. Eban got to know the
famiiy through Theodore Hansen being in the service. Gennifer stated this was only a speculation as to who the
person may be- She indicated she had trted to search missing perrons but cannot come up ruith any information
on Ebon.

Gennifbr stated her father, Donald, diod the following year, when she was 16. She statsd he never spoke about
the incident to hsr, She staled she has neyer told anyone about what she saw up until two yesrs ago when she

told Elijah about it.

Gennifer stated around the period of this incident, James Hansen was living just down the road from the house.
She said Theodore Hansen was in the service, living in the Pergus Falls area and Daniel Hansen was living at the
house with his parents-

Oennifer stated she recails another incident that occurred when she was a child. She stated they were canoeing
along the river that was behind the property. She stated when they go( off the river; sho noticed a white pickup
that was swarming with flies" She stated she commented about it and her dad told her to "keep walking." She
stated she does not know who the truck belonged to but stated it was a crew cab, approximately older I970's
model.

Gennifer stated she also recalls a wall in the house that had posters of missing peopte. Included on thewall, were
pictures olCarla Beth Aaderson and Jacob Wetierling. Gennifer described this wall as a "trophy wall."

Gennifer and Elijah stated they believe the family is responsible for the disappearance of Carla Beth Anderson
and Jacob Wetterling. They were asked what the connection war to either individuals and Elijair stated Carla
Anderson's grandmother worked for Wadena County Human Services at the time his grandparents wsre denied
Socia[ Security, She sbted they were upset about this. Ihey also stated Daniel Hansen worked for the DAC snd
drove bus fbr Carla Anderson. Elijah stated he was eventually fired for an incident and was also upset about that.
They believe their grandparents and Daniel are responsible for Carla's disappearance. They also noted that after
Carla disappeared, the grandparents started receiviug Social Security Benefits. As far as Jacob Wetterling, they
stated the family had connections to the Wetterling family. They also stated the suspect vehieles ffiatched {he
vehicles that were driven by the Hansen's at that tirne, Elijah stated he has talked to the BCA and FBI ebout
these concerns already,

Gennifer and Elijah also spoke about the alleged "suicide" of a male with the last name of Stout. She stated her
grandparents wers over at the Stout house just prior to him "committing suicide." They stated they don't think he
committed suicide. They feel their grandparents had sornething to do with kis death.

Oennifer said the property is currently in "probate" and is going through court, Daniel and Audtey Hansen are

currently living on the properry.

Interview rvas digitally recorded, See CD.
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WADENA COT]NTY SHERIF'F'S OI'FTCE
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Investigator Amy L. Arnent #41 04

End ofReport
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HENNING POLICE DEPARTMENT
Incident Report

INCIDENT IYUMBER:

LOCATION OF OFFENSE: unknown

DATE/TIMD OF INCIDENTT 2-25-20t514:00 hours

DATE/TIME REPORTED: 2-ZS-201 5 I 4;S0 hours

OIFICf,,R: Chicf Michael Hettc

* + * * * ** * * * x *rt * * * * * ** * * * + *,k t( t s i( ** t +*+ * *rt *,!,t + * t,i t + *,|+ * *,t * *
PRINCIPLES:

Complaint:

Pamela Koep
16905 County Hwy 65
Vining MN 56588

Phone

Home 218- 769-4389
Cell 2I8-535-1680

lVitness:

David Koep
16905 County Hrvy 65
Vining MN 56588 Horne 218- 769- 4389

Milcs Dcan Nelson 3-25-67
47515 lg0rh sr
Vining MN 56588

Suspect:
Kenneth Joseph Kalenda
40396 ll0th st
Evansville MN 56326

NARRATIVE:

Ott2-25-2015 Parn Koep stop by my office that abou{ a I0 days ago. Pan: and Dave
her husband wllere talkirg to Miles Dean Nelson. In their home, Mites stated that Kenneth Kalende has
not been sleeping well at night and having Nightmares about what happenecl to rhe wetterling boy. She
felt he was hiding son:ething about the case. She stated he had been to ST Cioud area about ihe tinre and
kne w lots of people fronr the area. She rvas not sure if Kenneth had abducted the chilcl or not. I got a
number for Pam and told her someone would be in contact with her.
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STATUS;

RtrVIDWED BY:

.ACTION TAKEN/OFFI CER A SSI GNED:

Cc:

DATE:

Henning Police Departrnent
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